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SUMMARY

This thesis is presented in four sections. In the first section the synthesis o f  a series o f B ring 

derivatives o f  dehydroepiandrosterone (D H EA ) is described. D H E A  is the m ost abundant steroid 

in hum an plasm a and has been associated with anti-obesity  properties. It is proposed that chem ical 

m odification o f D H EA  allow s for the retention o f the beneficial anti-obesity  properties o f D H EA , 

w hile preventing its further m etabolism  to androgenic steroids. In the presen t work, D H EA  was 

m odified at position 6 and 7 o f  the steroid nucleus to yield 7-oxo, 6 -n itro  and 6-oxo derivatives. 

Each o f these com pounds was further m odified at position 3 to  yield a series o f  carboxylic acid and 

am ino acid esters. 7a-H ydroxy and 7p-hydroxy derivatives o f  D H E A  w ere prepared, and the 

preparation o f  6a-hydroxy  and 6p-hydroxy derivatives was also  investigated. These com pounds 

were then assayed using an in vitro  cell culture assay in rat L6 m yoblasts (G 8-C 5) for their ability 

to stim ulate g lucose consum ption in cells as a m easure o f  possib le anti-obesity  activity, using 

rosiglitazone, a PPA Ry agonist, as reference com pound.

Sections tw o, three and four o f  the thesis relate to the design, synthesis and biochem ical evaluation 

o f  novel anti-cancer agents, w hich are analogues o f  the breast cancer treatm ent tam oxifen. 

T am oxifen is a selective oestrogen receptor m odulator (SER M ) w ith a triary lethylene structure, 

w hich has oestrogenic activity in bone and endom etrial tissue, yet antagonises the actions of 

oestrogen in o ther tissues including breast tissue. In the present w ork, it was proposed to develop 

novel triary lethylenes w ith a preferable, more selective activ ity  profile than that o f  tam oxifen.

In the second section, the use o f the M cM urry reaction in the synthesis o f  flexible triarylethylenes 

was investigated. O ptim um  reaction conditions for the synthesis o f  the key in term ediate 4-(2- 

benzy l-l-p h en y lb u t-l-en y l)p h en o l were identified, as w ere the optim um  H PLC  param eters for the 

separation o f  its E  and Z  isom ers. The directing effects o f various benzophenone substituents on 

the stereochem ical outcom e o f the M cM urry reaction was investigated  and the identity o f  the m ajor 

isom er was confirm ed using N O E  techniques.

In the third section, the specific alkyl side chain com position  required  fo r SER M  activity  in novel 

triarylethylenes w as investigated by varying both the heteroatom  linking the side chain to the 

triary lethylene ring system  and the distal side chain heteroatom . S ide chain length was ex tended  to 

determ ine w hether side chain length plays a role in SERM  activity. A series o f  4-m ethoxy and 4- 

hydroxy aryl substitu ted  analogues were prepared, w ith a view  to increasing binding affinity  o f 

such novel ligands for the oestrogen receptor (ER).

In the fourth section, the biochem ical activity o f  the novel triary lethy lenes in the M CF-7 cell line 

was m easured using both an antiproliferative and a cyto toxicity  assay. The structure-activity  

relationship o f  these com pounds was rationalised through the use o f  m olecular m odelling 

techniques including the flexible docking o f  the novel ligands in the crystal structure o f  ER a.
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Uehydroepiandrosterone

1 Dehydroepiandrosterone 

1.1 Introduction

Synthesised in the adrenal gland, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) [1] (Figure 1.1) is the most 

abundant steroid in human plasma '. DHEA is also known as 3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, 

dehydroisoandrosterone, hydroandrosterone, A5-androsten-3p-oI-17-one, astenile, deandros, 

diandrone, prasterone and psicosterone.

HO’

Figure 1.1 Structure and numbering of dehydroepiandrosterone [1]

Although no specific receptor has yet been identified for DHEA, it has been associated with 

various physiological events including obesity ageing stress immune

responses  ̂ and cardiovascular pathophysiology However, how can one relatively simple

molecule be responsible for such a myriad of actions? So far, DHEA has been shown to prevent 

obesity in genetically obese animals ^  to prevent tumour developm ent to correct blood sugar
18 19 20 8imbalances in diabetic animals ' , to decrease blood cholesterol , to prevent atherosclerosis , to 

stimulate the immune system and to improve memory in aged mice In fact, the extent of 

this list of activity has led to DHEA being termed a “wonder-drug” of the future, with many “self- 

help” books having been written on the subject of DHEA as a dietary supplement it appears, 

therefore, that it is not DHEA itself that is responsible for the above list of activities, but one or 

more o f its possible metabolites '. DHEA is synthesised in vivo by the metabolism of cholesterol 

[2] via pregnenolone [3], which can then be metabolised to form both androgenic and oestrogenic 

hormones (Scheme 1.1). It is possible that these hormones and not DHEA itself are responsible for 

some, if not all, of the above effects.
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HO’
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H i
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V""OH
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t “"OH

(iii)
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OH

■■"OH
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(viii)

OH
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(vi) (vi)

O H  ’ ' O H  '

HO.
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OH

np-O estrad io l [14]

(vii)

O H

Aldosterone [7]

Scheme 1.1: Adrenal steroid metabolism
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An equilibrium exists in vivo between DHEA [1] and its sulphate (DHEA-sulphate) [15] DHEA 

is metaboHsed to form its 7a-hydroxy [16], ?P-hydroxy [18] and 7-oxo [17] derivatives and it is 

believed that such derivatives may induce an anti-obesity type effect when administered in vivo 

(Scheme 1.2)

HO'

DHEA-sulphate [15]

Sulphatase

HO’

DHEA [1]

7a-Hydroxylase

O O

7a-Hydroxysteroid 
dehydrogenase /Hydrogenase

HO’ 'OH HO’ t)HHO’

7P-Hydroxy-DHEA [18] 7-Oxo-DHEA [17] 7a-Hydroxy-DHEA
[16]

Scheme 1.2 DHEA metabolism 24

As can be seen from Scheme 1.1 and Scheme 1.2, metabolism of derivatives such as [16], [17] and 

[18] to androgens such as testosterone [13] is highly improbable due to the irreversible oxidative 

metabolism at position 7. Androgenic and oestrogenic side effects are therefore expected to be 

minimised.

1.1.1 Physiology of DHEA in humans

DHEA is a C -19 steroid that is produced in the zona fasciculata  of the adrenal gland Although it 

is originally synthesised in the unsulphated form, it is converted in the adrenal gland by 

hydrosteroidsulphatase to DHEA-sulphate (DHEA-S) [15]

HO'

[15]
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DHEA/DHEA-S formation in the adrenal gland is stimulated by the tropic hormone 

adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH). ACTH stimulates the conversion of cholesterol [2] to 

pregnenolone [3], which is the rate-limiting step in adrenal hormone synthesis

In recent years, DHEA has also found fame as a neurosteroid -  indicating that it may be directly 

synthesised in the brain, where it also exerts its action. In this case, although DHEA is again 

formed by metabolism of cholesterol [2] via pregnenolone [3], its synthesis is catalysed principally 

by two cytochrome P450 enzymes -  namely P450scc and P450i7„

DHEA circulates in the plasma in its sulphated form, being converted to DHEA when required 

Levels of DHEA are low at birth, but increase at around the age of 6-8 years \  reaching a peak in 

early adult life In young adult men (aged 20-30 years) serum DHEA levels of approximately 

16nmol/L are observed, but these levels then fall by about 10% per decade, resulting in levels 

typically below 5 nmol/L after the age of 80 Although levels in women are typically 10-25% 

lower than those in men, they follow a similar age-related pattern of decline Levels of DHEA-S 

[15] follow a similar profile Because DHEA levels fall in this way over a lifetime, it is thought 

that DHEA plays an active role in the pathophysiology of ageing.

A variety of pathological/physiological states can also be correlated to plasma DHEA levels

• DHEA-S concentrations are lowered following severe stress

• Low levels of DHEA-S are associated with obesity, although the relationship is not as 

obvious in women

• DHEA-S levels are lowered in anorexia nervosa

•  Meals induce a transient increase in DHEA levels *.

• Smoking is associated with higher levels of both DHEA and DHEA-S, although this effect 

is reversed when smoking is ceased

1.1.2 The DHEA : Glucocorticoid balance

DHEA levels have been shown to be inversely related to plasm a glucocorticoid levels In 

Cushing’s syndrome, where there is above normal production o f glucocorticoids, such as cortisol, 

DHEA and DHEA-S levels are suppressed. In contrast, the treatment of Cushing’s syndrome with 

metyrapone, which blocks the conversion of 11-deoxycorticosterone [5] to corticosterone [6] and 

that of 11-deoxycortisol [10] to cortisol [11], results in a parallel increase in levels of DHEA and 

DHEA-S This effect appears to be due to a shift in pregnenolone metabolism away from 

formation of glucocorticoids to that of DHEA or vice versa  This balance was also

demonstrated by a fall in 4pm serum cortisol levels following administration of DHEA. From 

these correlations, it is no surprise that DHEA is believed to exert an anti-glucocorticoid effect.

An example of this phenomenon is where DHEA was shown to reduce weight gain in the 

hypercorticosteronemic Zucker fatty rat, which is an animal genetic model for obesity It was
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proposed that DHEA exerted this anti-obesity effect through an anti-glucocorticoid effect It is 

also observed that in serious illness there is a sustained shunt in steroid metabolism away from 

DHEA and DHEA-S toward cortisol [ l l j  production. This is believed to be a “survival” 

mechanism when the body experiences chronic stress

1.2 Clinical properties of DHEA

1.2.1 Cardiovascular protective effects of DHEA

Epidemiological data indicate that low levels of DHEA are associated with a higher incidence of 

myocardial infarction in young men coronary heart disease and atherosclerosis, although little 

research has been carried out to investigate whether DHEA supplementation has in itself
Q

cardiovascular protective effects .

To date, studies have focussed on the effect of DHEA administration on the serum cholesterol 

profile. Although it has been associated with a decrease in overall cholesterol, including low- 

density lipoprotein (LDL), which is a more harmful form of cholesterol, few conclusions have been 

made on the effect of DHEA on high-density lipoprotein (HDL), which is considered beneficial 

However, in one study a dose of only 25mg per day was administered to post-menopausal women 

and a 12% decline in HDL levels was observed after only six months

1.2.2 DHEA and Stress

Although DHEA levels transiently increase in acute stages of stress such as severe trauma or 

surgery, levels fall below normal soon afterwards, suggesting a temporary shunt in pregnenolone 

metabolism towards cortisol This is often part of the “fight or flight” response in the face of 

danger or in times of stress, where increased levels o f adrenaline, noradrenaline and 

glucocorticoids, such as cortisol, enable the body to respond to increased stress In cases of 

prolonged stress, such as chronic illness, a more sustained shift in steroid metabolism to cortisol 

production is observed

1.2.3 DHEA and the Immune Response

Glucocorticoids, such as dexamethasone and corticosterone, are recognised as having an 

immunosuppressant effect They do this by a variety o f actions such as:

• Decreasing production of interleukin-2, which is a T-cell growth factor.

• Suppressing interleukin-1 (IL l) synthesis by macrophages, thus preventing IL l induction 

of the immune response.

• Decreasing T-cell, B-cell and antibody production.
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DHEA, on the other hand, has been shown to have an immunostimulant effect by virtue of its anti

glucocorticoid actions. This effect has been demonstrated by a DHEA induced increase in B-cell, 

T-cell and antibody production

1.2.4 DHEA and Ageing

In recent years, DHEA has been touted by the mass media as a miracle anti-ageing supplement. As 

mentioned earlier, DHEA levels reach a peak at the age o f 20-30, but then fall by approximately 

10% per decade until they reach a level of 10-20% of m aximum at the age of 80 years and 

over This information has led to the proposal that DHEA supplementation may halt or reverse 

the process of ageing by keeping DHEA levels artificially high One study in 1986 linked

DH EA 'S levels to mortality in men aged 50-79 and found that DHEA-S levels were inversely 

related to death from any cause ” . This indicates that higher DHEA-S levels correlate with low 

mortality, which may be due to some of the other beneficial effects of DHEA including:

• Decreased incidence of myocardial infarction, coronary heart disease and atherosclerosis 

due to the cardiovascular protective effects of DHEA

• Decreased stress, which improves overall health and well being

• Decrease in colon, lung, skin, breast and lymphatic cancer as DHEA has been shown to 

prevent various spontaneous and induced cancers in laboratory studies

1.2.5 DHEA and Breast Cancer

As DHEA can be metabolised to form oestrogens, progestogens and androgens, it is unsurprising 

that there may be a link between DHEA and oestrogen dependent breast-cancer, with low levels of 

both DHEA and DHEA-S being found in breast-cancer patients In one study, oral doses of 

DHEA at 0.3mg, l.Omg and 3.0mg inhibited oestrone stimulated growth of the human breast 

cancer ZR-75-1 cell line in nude ovariectomised mice by 67, 82 and 85% respectively This is 

similar to the decrease in tumour size observed when a com parable sample of mice were treated 

with the novel benzopyran antioestrogen EM-800 in doses o f  15|ag, 50|ig and lOOjug (88, 93, 94% 

respectively).

Similarly, DHEA has also been shown to inhibit development o f 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene 

(DMBA) induced mammary carcinoma in rats * and has been shown to augment the effects of the 

anti-oestrogen EM -800 in the same model It is hoped that such a combination may provide 

symptomatic relief to post-menopausal women with breast cancer. This type of therapy could take 

advantage of the inhibitory effect of DHEA on breast-cancer cell lines, while maintaining the 

benefits of DHEA in the menopause, such as improved lipid profile and an increase in bone density 

due to higher oestrogen levels
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1.2.6 DHEA and Obesity

The focus of the current work is the impact of dietary supplementation of DHEA or its derivatives 

on obesity. The first report of DHEA induced weight loss appeared in 1977 where Yen et al. 

reported that DHEA prevented young A^'Va yellow obese mice from becoming obese. This effect 

ceased once DHEA supplementation was stopped and no com parable weight loss was observed in 

the a/a normal homozygote strain of mouse. DHEA had no effect in mature yellow obese

mice In this case, weight loss was attributed to an inhibition o f glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase (G6PDH), which in turn led to decreased hepatic lipogenesis and a lower 

triacylglycerol content in the liver and general carcass of the sacrificed mice. Cleary et fed

DHEA to the fatty Zucker rat, which is an animal model of genetic obesity and found that DHEA 

reduced fat stores irrespective of the age of the animal.

O f major interest presently are the biological/biochemical mechanisms by which DHEA exerts this 

anti-obesity effect. In acute doses DHEA decreases the calorific intake per gram bodyweight 

but this effect is not sustained. Over time, the caloric intake becomes sim.iiar to that of the controls, 

although the weight loss effect of DHEA is maintained leading to the hypothesis that DHEA 

may work by altering mitochondrial metabolism, thus making cellular respiration less 

efficient This is discussed in more detail in Section 1.4.

Although the above trials have utilised rodents to examine the pharmacological effects of DHEA in 

the treatment o f obesity, the physiological role of DHEA can only be investigated in higher 

primates and humans, as adrenal gland-produced DHEA and DHEA-S are practically absent in 

other species However, most animals are capable of synthesising DHEA and DHEA-S in the 

brain *.

Numerous studies have been carried thus far to correlate levels of DHEA with various degrees of 

obesity in humans In one study, Tchernof et al. showed that DHEA levels are significantly 

lower in obese rather than in lean men A study by De Pergola et al. found an inverse 

relationship between levels of DHEA and body mass index (BMI), concluding that a fall in DHEA 

levels might contribute to fat accumulation in severe obesity.

However, a similar number of studies have come to contradictory conclusions For example,

Tremollieres et al. found a positive relationship between BMI and levels of DHEA-S, leading to 

the conclusion that it is unlikely for there to be a simple relationship between DHEA and obesity in 

men and women.

1. 2 . 6.1 DHEA and Diabetes

The influences of DHEA on diabetes and on obesity are thought to be inextricably linked This is 

particularly the case with adult onset diabetes, which is also known as type II diabetes or Non 

Insulin Dependent Diabetes M ellitus (NIDDM) In NIDDM , patients are usually obese and
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treatment is typically dietary modification with or without oral hypoglycaemic agents, such as 

glibenclamide and metformin It is possible that NIDDM  results from a decreased number of 

insulin receptors in peripheral tissue or from physical blockade o f the insulin receptor by adipose 

cells. Insulin secretion in these patients is usually of normal or above normal levels

It is possible that weight loss associated with administration of DHEA may increase insulin 

receptor sensitivity and therefore decrease blood glucose levels In one study, Coleman reported 

that DHEA improved the blood glucose profile of various obese-hyperglycaemic strains of mice 

This was accompanied by a decrease in weight in most strains, which implies that the increase in 

insulin sensitivity was as a result of weight loss. In the db/db mouse, there was a decrease in 

hyperglycaemia without any change in weight. Therefore, it is possible that DHEA may play a 

direct role in improving insulin sensitivity in type II diabetes.

1.2.7 Possible Side-effects of DHEA

As DHEA may be metabolised to form a wide variety of hormones (Scheme 1.1), there is a myriad 

of possible side effects such as:

• Acne and oily skin, resulting from increased levels of androgens, which are known to 

increase sebaceous secretions

• Increased hair growth may result in women, particularly on the face and torso, due to 

increased levels of androgens

• An overall “m asculinisation” may occur in women, resulting in a deepening of the voice,
• 23 25alteration of body profile and menstrual irregularities ’ .

• Increased levels of androgens in men may accelerate the progression of sub clinical 

prostate cancer or aggravate benign prostatic hypertrophy, again due to increased androgen 

synthesis

DHEA has been placed on the International Olympic Com m ittee’s list of banned agents, due to its 

potential for metabolism to derivatives with anabolic properties

1.3 The Pharmacological Treatment of Obesity

Obesity is defined by the W orld Health Organisation as a BMI o f greater than 30.0kg/m^ BMI 

is calculated from weight in kilograms divided by (height in metres)^. A BMI of between 20.0 and 

24.9 is considered normal, while one between 25.0 and 29.9 is termed overweight or pre-obese. 

Presently, obesity is considered one of the most significant causes of preventable morbidity and 

mortality -  second only to smoking Although obesity is ideally treated by dietary modification, 

this is often insufficient and pharmacological treatment is necessary.
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1

1.3.1 Sympathomimetic amines

1 . 3 . 1.1 Adrenergic stimulants

Obesity has traditionally been treated with amphetamine-like central nervous system (CNS) 

stimulants

[19]

Amphetamine [19] and its derivatives are no longer used for treatment of obesity in Ireland and the 

UK, due to their stimulant nature and the rapid development o f tolerance to its effects In fact, 

the euphoric effect experienced on amphetamine administration results in psychological addiction 

developing rapidly therefore having a high potential for abuse. W hen treatment with 

amphetamine is ceased, drowsiness and lethargy occur and are often accompanied by depression 

and an increase in appetite Because of these characteristics amphetamines now have limited 

therapeutic value and amphetamine is licensed in Ireland and the United Kingdom only for the 

treatment of narcolepsy and attention deficit / hyperactivity disorder

But amphetamine is not the only drug that acts by central adrenergic stimulation. 

Phenylpropanolamine [20], phentermine [21], diethylpropion [22] and mazindol [23] also 

ultimately increase stimulation of CNS adrenergic receptors, albeit by a variety of mechanisms.

■NH.

OH

[20] [21]

[22]

HO

[23]

Phenylpropanolamine [20] was marketed primarily as a sympathomimetic amine for treatment of 

cold and influenza symptoms, but it also has an anorectic effect by direct stimulation of CNS a l  

adrenoreceptors Although its effectiveness has been proven in clinical t r i a l s t o l e r a n c e  rapidly
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develops and blood pressure is increased significantly on continued use. Phenylpropanolamine was 

withdrawn from the market in the U.S.A. in 2000, as there was an increased incidence of brain 

haemorrhage in patients taking phenylpropanolamine [20], especially over prolonged periods for 

the management o f weight reduction. Since then, [20] has been voluntarily removed from the 

market in Ireland and the United Kingdom

Phentermine [21] is a pure adrenergic stimulant, causing an increase in release of noradrenaline 

without affecting dopam ine neurotransmitters. This minimises the euphoric effect that was 

observed with am phetamine Diethylpropion [22] was once widely used for the treatment of 

obesity although its use is no longer recommended Diethylpropion acts as an anti-obesity 

agent in a similar manner to amphetamine [19] and phentermine [21], that is by the stimulation of 

noradrenaline release.

Mazindol [23] has similar effects to the other sympathomimetic amines ([19], [20], [21], [22]) 

although its structure and mechanism of action differ considerably M azindol [23] acts as a 

noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor in the CNS, resulting in increased circulating concentrations of 

noradrenaline.

1.3.1.2  Serotonergic agents

Fenfluramine [24], which is a racemic mixture and its more potent dextro enantiomer 

dexfenfluramine [25] act by stimulation of serotonin release [24] and [25] act primarily by 

modulation of 5-HTib and 5-HT2c receptors, but their exact mechanism of action is unclear

•NH

FjC

[24 ] [25]

In contrast to the adrenergic stimulants, these agents are sedative rather than stimulant and none of 

the CNS stimulant side effects seen with amphetamine [19] are observed. Fenfluramine [24] and 

dexfenfluramine [25] are selective for stimulation of serotonin rather than noradrenaline release 

due to the presence of a trifluoromethyl group on the phenyl ring

In September 1997, both drugs were removed from the U.S.A. and European markets due to an 

observance that a high proportion of patients taking the drugs suffered from primary pulmonary 

hypertension and valvular heart disease Although many of the patients had been taking the 

“phen-fen” combination described above, phentermine [21] was not withdrawn, as it was not 

believed to be responsible for the above effects.
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Because increased serotonin levels in the CNS exert a weight loss effect, it was proposed that 

fluoxetine [26] might have a weight loss effect.

HN

[26]

Fluoxetine is a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) that is licensed for the treatment of 

depression and other psychiatric illnesses Treatment with fluoxetine has been associated with 

weight loss although it is not licensed for the treatment o f obesity.

1.3.2 Novel anti-obesity agents

1.3.2.1  Sibutram ine

Sibutramine [27] was launched on the U.S.A. market in February 1998 and on the Irish market in 

2001 and acts as a serotonin and noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor

[27]

It is rapidly metabolised in vivo to its mono- and di-demethylated derivatives, which are more 

potent reuptake inhibitors than the parent compound Although sibutramine increases blood 

pressure and heart rate in healthy individuals and has potential for dependency and abuse, no 

evidence of heart valve defects, similar to those observed with fenfluramine [24], has been 

observed

3.2.2 Orlistat

Orlistat [28] was launched on the U.S.A. market in July 1997 and in Ireland in July 1998
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HN-

[28]

Orlistat [28] is a natural product from Streptomyces Toxytricini and is a hydrogenated derivative of 

lipostatin -  a naturally occurring lipase inhibitor [28] inhibits pancreatic, gastric and 

carboxylester lipases as well as phospholipase A, which are responsible for the digestion of dietary 

fat in the gastrointestinal tract In clinical trials, it decreased dietary fat absorption by 30% and 

decreased total cholesterol and lipoprotein levels without affecting the HDL/LDL ratio At 

present, orlistat is licensed for treatment of patients with a BMI greater than 30, or when there are 

associated risk factors such as coronary heart disease or established diabetes mellitus it may be 

prescribed to those with a BMI of 28 or more''^’̂ .̂

1.4 Biochemistry of DHEA in obesity

Due to the absence of a specific identifiable receptor for DHEA in the human body, many theories 

have been proposed regarding the mechanism by which DHEA exerts its anti-obesity effects in 

vivo. Initial studies indicated that inhibition of G6PDH was likely to be the principle mechanism of 

action but more recently a variety of mechanisms have been proposed. These include:

• A chronic antiglucocorticoid effect

• Induction of malic enzyme and of glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (G3PDH)

• The uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation

• M odulation of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs)

1.4.1 Inhibition of GIucose-6-phospliate Dehydrogenase

Yen et al. in 1977 first described weight loss in male and female obese mice following

administration o f DHEA In their experiments, they examined the effects of orally administered

DHEA in both viable yellow obese mice (A'^'^/a) and in black, recessive, normal homozygotes (a/a)

of the VY strain. Although DHEA at an oral dose of 500mg/kg a day produced a weight loss in

both strains, it was more pronounced in the obese mice. This weight loss was reversible, with

weight returning to near normal on cessation of treatment. Food consumption of the treated and

control mice was monitored and was normal or even above normal in the treated mice, showing
- 2 7 -
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that D H EA  did not exert its effects through appetite suppression. O n sacrifice  o f  the m ice, DHEA 

caused no pathological changes.

H ow ever, D H EA  w as show n to suppress both lipogenesis and triacylglycero! deposition and it was 

proposed that D H EA  acts on som e aspect o f  m etabolism  ra ther than by a pathological change or an 

effect on appetite. As D H EA  had not proven very effective in ob/ob (obese), db/db (diabetic) or 

adult A^'Va m ice that w ere already obese, but was effective in young A^'^/a m ice, it was thought 

that D H EA  prevented the rate o f lipogenesis in young m ice from  rising to  abnorm ally high

levels in maturity.

From  this study, it was concluded that D H EA  probably exerted  its anti-obesity  effect by inhibition 

o f  G6PD H . G 6PD H  provides nicotinam ide adenine d inucleo tide phosphate (N A D PH ) for fatty 

acid synthesis (E quation 1.1) and D H EA  has been show n to inh ib it G 6PD H  in both hum ans and
. 59,60rats

G lu c o se -6 -p h o sp h a te  +  __________________^  R ib o s e -5 -p h o s p h a te +

2N A D P +  + H 2O  2 N A D P H  + 2 H ^  + C 0 2

Equation 1,1 Role of G6PDH

It was proposed that this inhibition o f fatty acid synthesis and therefore o f  fat deposition was 

responsible for the anti-obesity  effects o f D H EA  but it is now  thought that there are m ore 

com plex m echanism s in place

1.4.2 Anti-glucocorticoid activity

W right et al. p roposed in 1992 that D H EA  exerts its anti-obesity  effect through a chronic an ti

g lucocorticoid activity (Section 1.1.2). In this case, D H E A  blocked  dexam ethasone induced 

activation o f  tyrosine am ino transferase (TA T) and ornithine decarboxylase (O D C ) enzym es. This 

enzym e inhibition w as correlated w ith the w eight loss observed in the hypercorticosteronem ic 

Zucker fatty rat, w hich is an anim al m odel o f  genetic obesity. It w as proposed  that this w eight loss 

was, at least in part, due to a chronic anti-glucocorticoid effect m ediated  by inhibition o f TA T  and 

OD C enzym es.

1.4.3 Stimulation of Thermogenic Enzymes

A wide variety o f  enzym es are affected by DHEA. A ctiv ities o f  glycogen phosphorylase a and b,

hexokinase, glucokinase, pyruvate kinase, 1 ,6-bisphosphatase and pyruvate carboxylase are all

lowered on treatm ent w ith D H EA , w hile activities o f  g lucose-6-phosphatase, P-glucosidase,

m itochondrial and cytosolic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, lactate dehydrogenase, isocitrate
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dehydrogenase, peroxisomal and microsomal carnitine acetyl transferase and peroxisomal fatty 

acid oxidase are all increased

Although DHEA affects the above list of enzymes, recent work has focussed on the effects of 

DHEA on hepatic mitochondrial respiration An initial study of mitochondrial respiration

showed that rats had increased mitochondrial protein content following treatment with DHEA for 

three or seven days Although no change in state 4 respiration was observed, a 20% increase in 

state 3 mitochondrial respiration was noted after three days. After 7 days, DHEA treated rats had 

greater overall respiration rates than controls, when expressed per gram of liver or per liver. These 

results were substantiated by further studies

Lardy et al. * further investigated the enzymes responsible for this increase in mitochondrial 

metabolism and by which mechanism and to what extent they exert their effect. Thyroid hormone 

is thermogenic in nature and therefore was an obvious choice for use in elucidation of 

thermogenic mitochondrial enzymes. Feeding of desiccated thyroid hormone to rats for ten days 

resulted in an increase in concentration of G3PDH in all tissues that exhibit increased oxygen 

consumption when animals are rendered hyperthyroid In order to determine whether DHEA 

produced an increase in thermogenesis through modulation of the same enzyme, DHEA was 

administered to rats, both on its own and in conjunction with T 3 thyroid hormone. When 0.5% 

DHEA was incorporated into rat chow, a 5-fold increase in activity o f glycerol-3-phosphate 

dehydrogenase was observed. A similar increase in activity was observed, relative to controls, 

when DHEA was administered to thyroidectomised rats. However, when 10|j,g T 3 hormone alone 

was administered to thyroidectomised rats a 30-fold increase was observed. The greatest increase 

in activity was observed when 0.5% DHEA was added to rat chow in combination with 10|j.g T 3 

hormone. In this case, a 65-fold increase in enzyme activity was observed. The above enzyme 

activities were measured in rat liver, as DHEA increases glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 

solely in the liver. The synergistic effect of DHEA and thyroid hormone led to the hypothesis that 

receptors for DHEA, or a metabolite thereof and thyroid hormone function as a heterodimer. These 

results indicate that DHEA may induce thermogenesis in the liver in a similar manner to thyroid 

hormone - which is by stimulation of G3PDH activity.

A similar DHEA induced increase in enzyme activity was observed for liver cytosolic malic 

enzyme. However, malic enzyme increases NADPH levels in a manner analogous to G 6 PDH 

(Equation 1.1). This makes it unlikely that the anti-obesity effect of DHEA is mediated by a 

decrease in G 6 PDH activity, as this effect is counteracted by a parallel increase in malic enzyme 

activity.

1. 4 . 3.1 Uncoupling of Oxidative Phosphorylation

Stimulation of G3PDH results in oxidation of nicotine adenine dinucleotide (NADH), accompanied 

by phosphorylation at two sites on the electron transport chain Alternatively, oxidation of
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NADH by the coupled mitochondrial path results in phosphorylation at three sites. Therefore, 

stimulation of G3PDH results in a lower level of phosphorylation in the electron transport chain 

and in a lower amount o f energy being captured in the form o f adenosine triphosphate (ATP). The 

excess uncapturcd energy is then released as heat -  a process known as thermogenesis. This 

phenomenon of initiating phosphorylation at two sites, rather than at three, is also known as the 

uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation. Taglioferro et al. found in 1986 that DHEA induced 

G3PDH activity in the liver and it is postulated that this inefficient storage o f energy may be 

responsible for the weight loss effect of DHEA Further work by Lardy et al. has shown that 

oxygenated derivatives o f DHEA at the 7 position of the steroid nucleus are as potent or even more 

potent than DHEA with respect to stimulation of both malic enzyme and G3PDH ‘ When 

administered at a dose of 0.05% of diet, 7-oxo-DHEA increased activity of G3PDH to 292% of 

control, compared to an increase of 242±42% on administration o f DHEA at the same dose. In the 

same tests, malic enzyme activity was increased to 423% of control levels by 7-oxo-DHEA, while 

DHEA resulted in an increase to only 311±66% of control levels Although enzyme activity 

levels achieved with 7-oxo-DHEA are not much higher than those achieved with DHEA itself, 7- 

oxo-DHEA has an added advantage in vivo, in that it is not metabolised to form androgens or 

oestrogens. For this reason, much current work focuses on the synthesis of derivatives of DHEA 

that maintain its anti-obesity or anticancer properties, but are not substrates for further metabolism 

to form either androgenic or oestrogenic steroids

1.4.4 Modulation of Peroxisome Proliferator-Activated Receptors

Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs) were first identified as receptors that were 

capable of mediating the effects of pharmacological compounds ™, but were later found to also 

respond to stimuli from endogenous eicosanoids and fatty acids. To date, three isotypes of PPAR 

have been isolated, namely; PPARa, PPARp and PPARy. The PPARy receptor has proven 

interesting in the development of novel treatments for NIDDM and a new therapeutic class called 

the thiozolidinediones has evolved ™. These are believed to act by stimulation of PPARy, although 

the exact mechanism by which they influence glucose homeostasis is unknown. It is possible that 

the antihyperglycaemic effect of thiozolidinediones is unrelated to their binding to PPARy.

PPARa is found almost exclusively in brown adipose tissue, liver and to a lesser extent in the 

kidney, the heart and in skeletal muscle ™. Clofibrate, which is used in the treatment of 

hypercholesterolaemia is a known ligand for PPARa and is thought to act as a PPAR 

agonist, which stimulates oxidation of fatty acids and the uptake o f fatty acids, followed by 

liposome formation.

DHEA has been shown to act via PPARa, although DHEA itself is not a good ligand for the 

receptor Treatment o f cultured rat hepatocytes with both DHEA and its metabolite, 5a- 

androstane-3p-17P-diol, resulted in no peroxisomal enzyme induction, while in vivo administration
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of the same compound resulted in substantial enzyme induction It was, therefore, proposed that 

in vivo metabolism o f DHEA is required in order to bind to the PPA Ra receptor. It was concluded 

that sulphation o f both DHEA and 5a-androstane-3p-l ?P-diol is necessary for activity at PPARa 

and that further liver cell metabolism is necessary to form metabolites that are suitable for the 

necessary cellular transport mechanisms Peters et al. have also shown that DHEA-sulphate does 

not induce peroxisomal proliferation in PPARa deficient mice This substantiates the theory that 

DHEA, or more specifically its sulphate, induces peroxisomal proliferation preferably at the 

PPARa receptor.

1.4.5 Conclusion

Although a variety of possible mechanisms have been proposed to help explain the anti-obesity 

effects of DHEA, no conclusive path has yet been identified It is possible that DHEA acts via a 

combination of the above methods or by other, as yet unknown paths.

1.5 Chemical Modification of DHEA

As DHEA is readily metabolised to form both androgenic and oestrogenic hormones (Scheme 1.2), 

it is preferable that DHEA is structurally modified for pharmaceutical use so that it maintains the 

desired pharmacological activity, but eliminates the possibility of further metabolism to such 

hormones.

1.5 . 1.1 Alkylation at Position 3

M etabolism of DHEA to form both androgenic and oestrogenic steroids is dependent on the initial 

formation of androstenedione [12]. Pashko et al. proposed that methylation of DHEA at 

position three of the steroid nucleus to form 3p-methylandrost-5-en-17-one [29] preserves the anti

obesity and antidiabetic activities of DHEA, but eliminates any uterotrophic activity.

[29]

1. 5 . 1.2 Fluorination at position 16

Schwartz et al. have synthesised two fluorinated derivatives of DHEA with the aim of exploiting 

DHEA’s cancer chemopreventive activity
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..... . I l l l p

16a-Fluoroandrost-5-en-17-one [30] 16a-Fluoro-5-androstan-17-one [31]

Both [30] and [31 ] lack the uterotrophic and seminal vesicle enlarging properties o f DHEA, yet are 

approximately 15 times m ore efficient than DHEA at blocking [̂ ’H] DMBA binding to skin DNA. 

It is possible that these derivatives provide models for future cancer chemopreventive agents

1.5.1.3  Oxidised derivatives of DHEA

Lardy et al. '' and M arwah et al. ^  have examined the formation o f various oxo and hydroxy 

derivatives of DHEA. Following in vivo studies in rats, the following compounds were found to 

stimulate both G3PDH and malic enzyme activity.

• IVP-Hydroxy derivatives

• 7a-Hydroxy derivatives

• 7p-Hydroxy derivatives

• Short and long chain acyl esters of DHEA [1]

• Short and long chain acyl esters of 7-oxo-DHEA [17 ]

This thermogenic enzyme enhancement was lost when the following derivatisation was made to 

DHEA:

• Carbonyl formation at position 3

• M ethylation at position 7

• Hydroxylation at positions 1, 2, 4, 11 and 19

• Saturation o f the B ring '.

Following this investigation, Reich et al. next looked at the formation of seco-steroids related to 

DHEA, where the A and B rings were expanded by the introduction of an additional methylene
72function . Ring enlargem ent of A and B rings of the steroid structure resulted in a loss of anti

obesity activity, as measured by induction of G3PDH and malic enzymes. Only D-ring seco- 

steroids maintained their thermogenic character, leading to the hypothesis that the D-ring of the end 

stage active metabolite of DHEA is not critical in receptor binding

As the acetate and other short chain esters at position 3 o f DHEA and 7-oxo-DHEA are readily 

cleaved in vivo, therefore allowing glucuronidation or sulphonation of the free hydroxy group, 

followed by rapid elim ination of the steroids, Marwah et al. have examined the formation of ether 

and alkylcarbonate derivatives of DHEA and 7-oxo-DHEA at position 3 in order to prolong their
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half-life The most active derivative was 3p-carbomethoxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [32] which 

increased G3PDH levels approximately 5 fold and malic enzyme approximately 8 fold over 

baseline levels.

[32]

Derivatisation at position 17 of DHEA as either an alcohol or a ketal resulted in a substantial drop
I • • • 24m anti-obesity activity .

1.6 Summary
DHEA is the most abundant steroid in the human body, although no unique receptor has yet been 

identified. DHEA supplementation in pharmacological doses is proposed to have many effects 

including anti-ageing, anti-cancer and anti-obesity activity. Due to the possibility of in vivo 

metabolism of DHEA to form both androgens and oestrogens, it is imperative to derivatise DHEA 

in such a way as to minimise possible side effects. To date, research has focussed primarily on 

oxidised derivatives of DHEA at position 7 of the steroid nucleus, as such derivatives have been 

shown to have both anti-obesity and anti-ageing effects

1.7 Objectives of Thesis

In a collaborative project with the Dept, of Biochemistry, Trinity College Dublin, it is proposed in 

this thesis to synthesise various derivatives of DHEA, which will then be biochemically examined 

for anti-obesity activity. This may be done by investigation of the stimulation of G3PDH and 

malic enzyme by DHEA, or by monitoring PPARa stimulation as described above (Section 1.4).

Previous work in this research group by Burke examined the derivatisation of DHEA at positions 3 

and 4 of the A ring In the present work, it is proposed to derivatise the B ring of DHEA and to 

form a series of esters at C-3 of DHEA and its B ring derivatives. The following transformations 

are proposed:

• Synthesis of 7-oxo-DHEA.

• Synthesis of 6-nitro-DHEA.

• Synthesis of 6-oxo-DHEA.

• Synthesis o f  7a and 7p-hydroxy-DHEA.

• Synthesis o f 6a and 6p-hydroxy DHEA.

• Synthesis of carboxylic acid and amino acid esters of DHEA and analogues thereof.
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2 Chemistry of DHEA 

2.1 Introduction

In vivo studies have shown DHEA to have potent anti-obesity activity yet its suitability as a 

therapeutic agent is limited by its side effects When DHEA is administered in pharmacological 

doses, a series of side effects are observed that are related to its oestrogenic and androgenic 

metabolites. This leads to the supposition that the development of synthetic derivatives of DHEA, 

which cannot be metabolised in this way, may lead to pharmaceutical preparations, which maintain 

the anti-obesity effects of DHEA, yet are without its adverse effects.

Previous work by Marwah et al. has shown that DHEA is metabolised in vivo to initially form 7a- 

hydroxy-DHEA, which is then converted to 7-oxo-DHEA and ultimately to ?p-hydroxy-DHEA 

(Scheme 1.2) In vivo studies of the induction of thermogenic enzymes by these compounds 

show an increase in activity as the steroid is metabolised towards 7p-hydroxy-DHEA. Because of 

this, 7-oxo-DHEA and 7P-hydroxy-DHEA were identified as suitable substrates for further 

structural investigation.

Work carried out in this research group by Burke examined derivatisation of ring A of both DHEA 

and 7-oxo-DHEA The following chemical transformations were investigated:

• Halogenation and tosylation at C-3.

• Epoxidation of Â  '^-androstadiene-7,17-dione.

• Ring opening reactions of 3a,4a-epoxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione.

• Synthesis of 3P,4p-dihydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione.

In the cuiTent work, the B ring of DHEA was first modified at positions 6 and 7 to yield 7-oxo- 

DHEA [17], 6-nitro-DHEA [33], 6-oxo DHEA [34], 7a-hydroxy-DHEA [16] and 7P-hydroxy- 

DHEA [18]. The syntheses of both 6P-hydroxy-DHEA [35] and 6a-hydroxy-DHEA [36] were also 

investigated (Scheme 2.1).
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O O

HO HO' HO' OH
[17] [1] [16], [18]

O

HO' HO HO

NO2 O OH

[33] [34] 

Scheme 2.1

[35], [36]

A comprehensive series of DHEA esters, including amino acid esters, was synthesised. Initial 

work used cholesterol [2| as a model compound, as cholesterol differs structurally from DHEA 

only in the side chain at C-17, 7-Oxo-DHEA [17], 6 -nitro-DHEA [33] and 6 -0 x0 DHEA [34] were 

then treated in the same manner and a series of 10 compounds was prepared in each case for 

biochemical investigation (Scheme 2.2),

R =

O

R

R

NO2

O

XI

Scheme 2.2
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2.2 Modification of the B ring of DHEA 

2.2.1 Oxidation at C-7

Due to the wide interest in the synthesis of 7-oxo-DHEA, a variety of methods have been 

investigated in order to optimise the yield. Forischer et al. oxidised 3p-acetoxyandrost-5-en-17- 

one (DHEA-3-acetate) [37] at position 7 by first dissolving A^-hydroxyphthalimide in a mixture of 

acetone and ethylacetate (1:1) and then adding 1 equivalent of DHEA-3-acetate, followed by 1,1'- 

azobis(cyclohexanecarbonitrile) (radical initiator) in quick succession (Scheme 2.3 (i)). Following 

reflux under a weak stream of compressed air for nine hours and work-up, 3(3-acetoxyandrost-5-en- 

7,17-dione (7-oxo-DHEA-3-acetate) [38] was obtained as colourless crystals in a 50% yield.

[37]

(i) N-Hydroxyphthalimide 
 ►
(ii) Na2Cr207

[38]

Scheme 2.3

Lardy et al. have since adopted this method of oxidation although chromium trioxide and

sodium chromate in acetic anhydride’* have also been utilised. Due to the variety of possible 

oxidising agents available and suitable for this reaction, Burke investigated the most efficient 

oxidising conditions. Due to the high yield obtained on oxidation of [37] with sodium chromate in 

acetic anhydride for 72 hours at 42°C, this method was utilised in current work for the synthesis of 

7-oxo-DHEA [17] (Scheme 2.3 (ii)).

2.2.7.7 Protection at C-3

Protection of DHEA as its acetyl ester [37] was necessary in order to carry out further chemical 

manipulations of the steroid nucleus (Scheme 2.4), such as the manipulation of DHEA at positions 

6 and 7 to yield 6-nitro-DHEA [33], 6-oxo-DHEA [34], 7-oxo-DHEA [17] and 7-hydroxy-DHEA 

[16], [18]
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HO

[1]

O

[37]

Scheme 2.4

The acetate group may then be readily removed by either refluxing in a methanolic solution of 

hydrochloric acid or by stirring in a dilute solution of methanolic sodium carbonate.

2 . 2 . 1.2 Oxidation at C-7

In the present work, DHEA-3-acetate [37] was oxidised at position 7 according to the method of 

Burke using sodium dichromate in acetic anhydride. This method was originally described in 

1950 for the same reaction, but using a mixture of acetic acid and acetic anhydride as solvent^®. 

Sodium dichromate is an efficient reagent for oxidation at positions P to a double bond, thus 

forming a,p  unsaturated enones (Scheme 2.3 (ii))

Successful formation o f  3p-acetoxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [38] was readily confirmed by the 

presence o f three peaks in the infrared spectrum at 1740, 1732 and 1674 cm ' representing the three 

carbonyl signals.

o o
(vit'; c'lsyi

H Q ' \ r o '  ^ O H  
O

fVPCr^O

1

HO P  V /-  \  / /  C r i ;
( V l)C r -O (V )

/ /o

Scheme 2.5
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The above mechanism (Scheme 2.5) is proposed for ketone formation at position 7 via sodium 

dichromate-mediated oxidation. Proton abstraction at position 7 is promoted by the negative 

charge on dichromate, allowing for migration of the C-5,6 double bond, accompanied by bond 

formation to chromium at position 5 via sequential electron transfer. Double bond migration and 

further electron transfers allow for oxidation at position 7 accompanied by reduction of chromium 

to its (V) state. Further oxidation at position 7, accompanied by reduction of chromium to its (IV) 

state results in the formation o f 3p-acetoxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [17]. A similar mechanism has 

previously been documented for allylic oxidation with 3,5-dimethylpyrazole chromium trioxide 

complex^', but in this case, the pyrazole ring promotes proton abstraction at C-7.

From the structure of DHEA, it is apparent that allylic oxidation is possible at both positions 4 and 

7 of the steroid nucleus, yet oxidation occurs selectively at position 7. This is due to steric 

hindrance of the C-4 axial proton by the C-10 methyl group (C-19) (Figure 2.1)*“'*̂ , while this 

effect is relatively weaker at position 7.

CH

HO

H H

Figure 2.1 DHEA [1]

It has also been proposed that chromium (VI) oxidation is initiated by hydrogen atom abstraction at 

position 7 of the steroid nucleus, thus forming an allyl radical but it is unknown by what 

mechanism the reaction then proceeds

2 . 2 . 1.3 Deprotection at C-3

Acetoxy protecting groups are readily removed under both acidic and basic conditions, yet acidic 

hydrolysis o f  3P-acetoxyandrost-5-en-7,I7-dione [38] by Burke yielded androst-3,5-dien-7,17- 

dione [39] as the m ajor product (Scheme 2.6). Marwah et al. also observed this dehydration type 

reaction during the attempted O-acetyl deprotection of glucose hydroxyl groups
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O

A,
[38]

HCl / MeOH

[39]

HO'

[17]

Scheme 2.6

For this reason basic hydrolysis under mild conditions was the method of choice in the present

work and generated 3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [17] in a quantitative fashion . Removal 

of the acetyl protecting group was confirmed by examination of the IR spectrum, which revealed a 

broad OH absorption at 3481cm '.

2.2.2 Nitration at C-6

Nitration of DHEA at position 6 was initially identified as a key step in the synthesis of 6-oxo- 

DHEA derivatives. Jiandong and Chengyu in 1996 synthesised 6-oxo-DHEA [34] by first nitrating 

DHEA-3p-acetate [37] at position 6 with fuming nitric acid to yield [40] (Scheme 2.7), followed by 

reduction o f the nitroalkene group with zinc in glacial acetic acid and acetate removal to yield 3P- 

hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione [34] In the present work, it was decided to synthesise a range of 

6-nitro-DHEA esters with a view to also examining the nitrated compounds for biological activity.

NO2

[37] [40]

Scheme 2.7

In 1962, Tanabe and Hayashi reported the synthesis of 6-nitro steroid derivatives by the addition of 

nitrosyl chloride to the A5 double bond o f cholesterol-3P-acetate, followed by conversion to its 6- 

nitroalkene derivative using pyridine, with the concomitant elimination of HCl
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Anagnostopoulos and Fieser in 1954 examined direct nitration of the steroid nucleus using fuming 

nitric acid in diethyl ether at 0°C and obtained 6 -nitrocholesterylacetate in a 72% yield This 

method was employed in present work, although glacial acetic acid was used as solvent for two 

reasons.
87 88 89• Although diethylether ' and DCM have previously been used as solvents for 

nitrations, they each have low boiling points and are potentially hazardous during the 

exothermic addition of fuming nitric acid.

• Acetic acid promotes the generation of the nitronium ion from nitric acid, which is the 

active species in the reaction mechanism (Scheme 2.8)

2 CH3COOH + HNO3 —  N02^ + + 2 CH3COO'

NO

NO2

H H

Scheme 2.8

Nitration of DHEA-3-acetate was therefore carried out according to the method of Jiandong and 

Chengyu yielding 6-nitro-DHEA-3p-acetate [40] in yields varying from 18% to 87%^^. Haire and 

Boswell also observed a similar variability in yield in the synthesis of 6 -nitrocholesterylacetate'^°. 

This variability was attributed to the variation in quality of the nitric acid used. In this work, a 

similar trend was observed and using a batch of fuming nitric acid from a different supplier readily 

increased yields. 6-Nitro-DHEA-3p-acetate [40] was then deprotected under mild acidic conditions 

to yield 6 -nitro-DHEA [33], with no evidence of diene formation (Scheme 2.9).

HCl/MeOH

NO2NO2

[40] [33]

Scheme 2.9

In the 'H-NMR spectrum of [33], H-18 and H-19 resonate as singlets at 0.925 and I.ISS

respectively, each integrating for three protons. H-3a resonates as a multiplet between 3.6IS and
- 4 0 -
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3.695 due to coupling to both H-2 and H-4. The remaining protons appear as a complex multiplet 

between 1.076 and 2.855. Derivatisation at position 6 is confirmed by the absence of a 

characteristic signal between 5.506 and 6.006 corresponding to H-6. In the '^C-NMR spectrum of 

[33], there are five quaternary signals, which are assigned as follows: 37.93ppm (C-10), 47.34ppm 

(C-13), 138.86ppm (C-5), 145.46ppm (C-6) and 219.72ppm (C-17). Signals corresponding to C-8, 

C-9 and C-14 remain in the DEPT 90° spectrum and are found at 31.25ppm, 49.21ppm and 

51.21 ppm respectively. C-3 appears further downfield at 70.04ppm due to the deshielding effects 

of the hydroxy group, while the methylene signals, which are inverted in the DEPT 135° spectrum, 

appear between 20.33ppm and 36.55ppm. C-18 and C-19 occur further upfield at 13.48ppm and 

19.64ppm respectively. All NMR assignments are carried out according to the algorithms 

developed by Blunt and Stothers Asymmetrical stretching of the nitro group is evident in the IR 

spectrum as a strong absorption at 1512cm ', while symmetrical stretching is seen at 1352cm ‘. 

These frequencies are slightly lower than those seen with nitroalkanes due to conjugation of the 

nitro group with the 5-6 double bond. A strong carbonyl absorption is seen at 1730cm ' 

corresponding to the ketone at position 17. Removal of the acetate protecting group at position 3 to 

yield a free OH group was confirmed by the appearance of a broad absorption at 3481cm '. 3(3- 

Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [33] was conclusively identified by elemental analysis 

( C 1 9 H 2 7 N O 4 ) .

2.2.3 Ketone formation at C-6

3P-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione [34] has previously been synthesised by various methods and 

using various starting materials. In 1992 Wu et al. synthesised 3p-hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione by 

first brominating A-5 testosterone at position 6, followed by oxidation to yield 6,17- 

dihydroxyandrostan-3-one. This was then oxidised with chromium trioxide and sulphuric acid to 

yield 5a-androstan-3,6,17-trione (81% yield) Selective reduction of the ketone at position 3 to 

yield 3p-hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione (92% yield) [34] was achieved using K-selectride, 

although Hammerschmidt and Spiteller obtained the same transformation using Raney-Nickel at 

room temperature under 3.5 atm. Hi This method is however not ideal due to the multiple 

reaction steps and the recovery of a mixture of 3a-hydroxy and 3p-hydroxy isomers. MacPhillamy 

and Scholz also adopted a similarly circuitous route, although they employed DHEA-3P-acetate 

[37] as precursor’"*. The 3p,5P-epoxide of DHEA-3p-acetate was first prepared using 

monoperphthalic acid in diethyl ether, which was then reduced with platinum oxide in acetic acid 

under hydrogen to yield 3P-acetoxy-6,17-dihydroxy-5a-androstane. Oxidation with chromic acid 

in acetic acid yielded the desired product.

Jiandong and Chengyu in 1996 examined the synthesis of eight B-ring derivatives of 5a- 

dihydrotestosterone with a view to investigating their anabolic and radioprotective effects Using 

3P-acetoxyandrost-5-en-17-one [37] as starting material, they examined various nitration,
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reduction, iiydroiysis, ciilorination and oxidation reactions and isolated 3p-hydroxyandrostan-6,17- 

dione [34] via the reduction o f 3p-acetoxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [40J with zinc in glacial 

acetic acid, followed by deprotection at C-3. In the present work, Jiandong’s procedure for the 

synthesis o f 3p-hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,I7-dione [34] was followed for the synthesis o f [34] and 

derivatives thereof, in order to examine their potential as novel anti-obesity agents (Scheme 2.10).

Zn/CH.COO H

NO2

O

o
[40] [44]

Scheme 2.10

Although reduction o f  the nitroalkene with zinc in glacial acetic acid yielded 3P-acetoxy-5a- 

androstan-6,17-dione in moderate yields (33-50%), 10 equivalents of iron in glacial acetic acid 

proved more efficient with yields of up to 77% and this method was therefore adopted in future 

steps.

The initial steps of this reaction involve the sequential oxidation of iron from its (II) to its (III) 

state, corresponding to the reduction of the nitro group to an hydroxylamine (Scheme 2.11). 

Protons to drive the reaction are available from the reaction solvent -  glacial acetic acid.

+ 'O '  R—

F e(II)  F e(III) O/ . I  1

R—N R—N
OH F e(II) F e(III)'LZ'

o

F e (Il ^  ^ e ( l l l )

o

R— N— O
H

O

R - N - O - H

COH
R - N ^

O
+ H ,0

F e(II)I) F e(III)

R - N - O - H H R - N - O - H
I

H

Scheme 2.11

In the second part of the reaction mechanism, addition of a proton across the 5-6 double bond 

results in the formation of an /V-hydroxyiminium ion [41] followed by addition of water across the 

double bond, yielding the protonated A^-hydroxycarbanolamine [42]. Elimination of 

hydroxylamine produces an oxonium ion [43], which loses a proton to yield the desired ketone, 3p- 

acetoxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione [44] (Scheme 2.12).
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NO
OH OH

‘H

[40] [41]

O

-H‘

[44] [43]

-NH2OH

HO NH-
OH

[42]

Scheme 2.12

Successful conversion of the nitroalkene to a ketone was confirmed by examination of the ’^C 

NMR spectrum. Three carbonyl carbon signals were visible at 170.50ppm, 209.15ppm and 

220.70ppm, corresponding to the ester carbonyl, C-6 and C-17 respectively. The appearance of an 

extra signal between 51.00ppm and 57.00ppm corresponding to C-5 confirms the reduction of the 

A5 double bond, while the characteristic signal for C-5 in a A5 steroid at approximately MOppni is 

absent. [44] was then deprotected at position 3 under mild acidic conditions to yield 3p-hydroxy- 

5a-androstan-6,17-dione [34], with no evidence of diene formation (Scheme 2.13).

O

HCl/lVIeOH

HO

O O

[44] [34]

Scheme 2.13

Successful removal of the acetoxy protecting group was confirmed by a broad OH absorption in the 

infrared spectrum at 3413cm'‘.

2.2.4 Hydroxylation at C-7

DHEA is metabolised in vivo to form first 7a-hydroxy-DHEA [16], which is then further 

metabolised to form 7-oxo-DHEA [17] and ?P-hydroxy-DHEA [18] (Scheme 1.2). As 7-oxo-
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DHEA [17] has previously been shown to have anti-obesity activity ' it was proposed in this 

wort; to specifically synthesise both 7a-hydroxy-DHEA [16] and ?p-hydroxy-DHEA [18] for 

biological analysis. The following synthetic route was proposed (Scheme 2.14):

o
o

[37 ] [48 ][46 ]

O

OHHO OH OH

[49 ], [50]

Scheme 2,14

2.2.4.1  Protection at C-17

In order to reduce 7-oxo-DHEA [17| to its hydroxy derivatives, it is first necessary to protect the 

carbonyl group at position 17. Carbonyl groups are traditionally protected in an acid catalysed 

manner as acyclic or cyclic acetals or ketals Protection o f keto steroids has been investigated in 

much detail and a carbonyl group at position 17 is second only to a A'^-C-S ketone in the order of 

reactivity to ketalisation

Initial attempts in this work were made to protect DHEA-3p-acetate as its 17,17-dimethoxy ketal 

(3P-acetoxy-17,17-dimethoxyandrost-5-ene [45]), using trim ethylorthoform ate in the presence o f a 

catalytic quantity of pTSA, according to the methods of Green et and W ijnberg et

OMe

[45]

Following mild basic work-up, a mixture of the desired product and starting material was obtained. 

Attempted purification by flash column chromatography on silica gel using DCM  as eluent resulted 

in the recovery of starting material alone. It is possible that the ketal was cleaved either by the
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acidic nature of silica or by the acidic nature of DCM, but in either case, the lability of this group 

made it unsuitable for use as a protecting group and so, other groups were investigated.

Defaye et al. have previously synthesised 7a and 7p-hydroxy-DHEA by a similar route and 

utilised 3P-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-ene [46] as the starting material (Scheme 2.15). 

Schwartz and Williams also protected DHEA-3p-acetate in this way for a multitude of 

manipulations of the steroid nucleus, indicating its stability under a variety of reaction conditions
100

[37]

HOCH2CH2OH / pTSA
O

[46]

Scheme 2.15

Traditionally, 3P-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-ene [46] has been prepared by stirring 

DHEA-3 P-acetate [37] with an excess of ethylene glycol in benzene containing a catalytic amount 

o f j^TSA Due to the toxicity of benzene, toluene is now used as solvent, with the inclusion of a 

Dean-Stark trap to remove water formed during the reaction. When the method of Fieser was 

adopted, a moderate yield of 41% was achieved but this was improved to a yield of 67% when 

the method o f Loozen and de W inter which utilises a greater excess of ethylene glycol, was 

employed

This reaction proceeds according to the following mechanism (Scheme 2.16);

O

A. R,— |— OH

R2

-H O

R2
[47]

,0H

-OH

H+ -H ,0 O ^ O ^ H  

R[ R2
-H

r A

R[ R2 
[46]

Scheme 2.16

Nucleophilic attack by ethylene glycol on the carbonyl carbon is facilitated by the protonation of 

the carbonyl oxygen. Deprotonation results in the formation o f hemiketal [47]. Protonation of the 

hydroxy group at C-17 then allows for the elimination of water and dioxolane ring formation by
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nucleophilic attack of oxygen at position 17. Further deprotonation results in the formation o f 3p- 

acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5 -ene [46].

Although this 1,3-dioxolane is much more stable than the dim ethoxy ketal mentioned previously, it 

is readily removed by Lewis acids and at pH values less than 4.0, which limits its general 

suitability as a protecting group.

2 .2A .2  Oxidation at position 7

Oxidation o f 3|3-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-ene [46] at position 7 to yield 3P-acetoxy-17- 

ethy!enedioxyandrost-5-en-7-one [48] was first attempted using sodium dichromate in acetic 

anhydride, as was used in the synthesis o f 3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [17] (Section 

2.2.1.2) (Scheme 2.17).

O

[46] [48]

Scheme 2.17

A disappointing yield o f only 23% of [48] was obtained and this was attributed to the acidic nature 

of acetic anhydride. Condom and Emiliozzi who used a mixture of acetic anhydride and acetic acid 

as reaction solvent obtained a similarly poor yield Defaye et al. have since used a mixture of 

pyridine and chromium trioxide in anhydrous DCM to effect the same transformation with an 

improved yield of 80% and therefore this method was adopted in current work Chromium 

trioxide-pyridine complex has been previously reported as a mild oxidising agent, giving high 

yields and little over oxidation, which is particularly suitable for the formation o f  a,p-unsaturated 

ketones The proposed reaction mechanism is similar to that proposed for sodium dichromate 

mediated oxidation (Scheme 2.5) except initial proton abstraction is now facilitated by the lone pair 

of electrons from pyridine (Scheme 2.18).
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o
[48]

Scheme 2.18

Oxidation at position 7 to yield 3p-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-en-7-one [48] was 

confirmed by tiie presence of two carbonyl absorptions in the infrared spectrum at 1738cm ' and 

1668cm ', corresponding to the acetate carbonyl and the ketone at position 7 respectively.

2.2.4.3  Reduction at C-7

Defaye et al. reduced Sp-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-en-7-one [48] with a mixture of 

sodium borohydride and boric acid in methanol to yield both 3|3-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7(3- 

hydroxyandrost-5-ene [49] and 3(3-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-ene [50], which 

were separated by flash column chromatography (Scheme 2.19)

O O

OH

[48] [49], [50]

Scheme 2.19

Although their method was followed in this work, low yields of the reduced compound were 

obtained (18% combined yield of 7a and 7p isomers) and therefore other, more selective forms of 

reduction were investigated. Pouzar et al. and Marwah et al. have used cerium trichloride 

heptahydrate in conjunction with sodium borohydride and /i-Selectride for the selective synthesis 

of [49] and [50] respectively. Each of these methods was investigated in this work.

2.2.4.3.1 Sodium borohydride and cerium trichloride heptahydrate

Luche first described the use of lanthanides with sodium borohydride in the selective conversion of 

a,P-unsaturated ketones to allylic alcohols in 1978 It was observed that the rapid reaction was
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accompanied by the evolution of hydrogen, yet this observation was not fully explained until 

1981 It was proposed that in dilute alcoholic solution, lanthanide ions such as bind to the 

alcoholic oxygen, thus increasing the acidity of the reaction medium. This increase in acidity, 

combined with the Lewis acid nature of Cê "̂  is thought to catalyse the reaction, explaining the 

rapid reaction rate compared to standard sodium borohydride reductions. It was also proposed that 

the observed hydrogen evolution was due to the formation of alkoxyborohydrides in situ. This was 

confirmed by monitoring hydrogen evolution in both methanolic and ethanolic solutions of sodium 

borohydride containing various quantities of cerium trichloride heptahydrate. As a combination of 

the above events, the following reaction mechanism was proposed (Scheme 2.20):

_  P  3+ n = 1,2,3
BH 4_n(0 M e),   ► "B H 4. J 0 Me)n, m = n+l

MeO"
MeO^ ^OMe

 " B - H
I

OMe
■ - - h - - H - O '

.M e

CH

A Ce3+

149]

Scheme 2.20

3(3-Acetoxy-l7-ethylenedioxy-7(3-hydroxyandrost-5-ene [49] was recovered in an 85% yield, 

indicating both the regioselective and stereoselective nature of the reaction. This is explained by 

the hard and soft acids and bases theory, which states that hard acids are more likely to bond to 

hard bases and soft acids are more likely to bond to soft bases The replacement of hydride ions 

in sodium borohydride by alkoxy substituents increases the hardness o f the reagent, facilitating the 

attack of the conjugated enone at the hard site i.e. the carbonyl carbon It was also proposed that 

harder reagents favour axial attack on cyclohexanones, resulting in the formation of equatorial 

hydroxy substituents (Scheme 2.21). It is observed that this effect is also apparent with 

cyclohexenones.

,0

H - 0 '
\O

MeO,
CeB —OMe

MeO

OH
H

Scheme 2.21

Successful formation of an alcohol at C-7 of [49] was confirmed by examination of the '^C NMR 

spectrum, where two signals were evident at 73.23ppm and 73.36ppm corresponding to C-3 and C-
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7. A broad OH absorption was also visible in the infrared spectrum at 3505cm '. The ’H NMR 

spectrum of [49] displayed a singlet at 5.315 corresponding to H-6. This is in agreement with the 

findings of Marwah et al. who documented that in the case o f ?P-hydroxy derivatives of DHEA, 

the olefinic H-6 appears at around 5.35

2.2.4.3.2 Potassium tri-s-butylborohydride (K-Selectride)

/if-Seiectride was first synthesised by Brown in 1973 by the reaction of tris(l-methylpropyl)borane
• • • 108with potassium hydride in THF . It has since been widely used both as a general reducing agent

for the preparation of a variety of functional groups including primary alcohols, thiols, phenols and 

carboxylic acids and as a stereoselective reducing agent In the stereoselective reduction of 

alkyl-substituted cyclic ketones to alcohols, it is thought that due to its steric bulk, K-Selectride 

attacks the molecule from the less hindered face i.e. at the equatorial position This conclusion 

was made following a systematic investigation of the stereochemistry of A"-Selectride reduction 

products of a series of substituted cyclohexanones. Substitution of the cyclohexanones prevented 

interconversion of stereochemistry by conformational ring flip It is proposed that the reaction 

therefore proceeds according to Scheme 2.22:

,0 Bu

O
Bu

,0

OHO
[50]

Scheme 2.22

3|3-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-ene [50] was recovered from the reaction in a 

55% yield, with none of the corresponding ?P-hydroxy stereoisomer [49] being detected, thus 

proving stereoselective synthesis. Successful formation of an alcohol at C-7 of [50] was confirmed 

by investigation of the '^C-NMR spectrum, where two peaks at 64.50ppm and 73.28ppm 

correspond to C-7 and C-3 respectively. In the 'H NMR spectrum, H-6 appears as a double doublet 

at 5.635. Once again, this agrees with the findings of Marwah et al. who state that 7a-hydroxy 

derivatives of DHEA exhibit a doublet corresponding to H-6 at around 5.65 A broad signal at 

3521cm"' in the infrared spectrum corresponds to the free hydroxy group. Spectroscopic data for 

both [49] and [50] were comparable to those reported by Marwah et al.

1.2.4.4  Deprotection of 7-hydroxy derivatives

The ketal protecting group at position 17 is readily removed by acid catalysed hydrolysis. As the 

ketal is dissolved in a mixture of acetone and water containing a catalytic amount of pTSA, initial 

hydrolysis of the steroid ketal occurs, in a manner analogous to its formation (Scheme 2.16), 

followed by ketalisation of acetone. Due to the vast excess of acetone relative to steroid in the
- 4 9 -
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reaction mixture, the reaction equilibrium is driven toward acetone icetai formation, resulting in 

high yields of the C-17 deprotected ketones [51] and [52] (Scheme 2.23).

Acetone / pTSA
O

OH

O

OH

7(3-OH [49] 
7a-OH [50]

VP-OH [51] 
7CC-OH [52]

Scheme 2.23

Compound Yield IR Data (cm *)

3p-Acetoxy-7p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [51] 84% 3435 (OH),

1738, 1724 (C=0)

3P-Acetoxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [52] 99% 3511 (OH),

1742, 1719 (C=0)

Table 2.1 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [51] and [52]

7P-Hydroxy-DHEA [53] and 7a-hydroxy-DHEA [54] were recovered following mild basic 

hydrolysis of the acetate protecting group at position 3 (see Section 2.2.1.3). Successful removal of 

the acetate group was confirmed in each case by examination of the NMR spectrum for absence 

of a peak in the region of 170ppm, corresponding to the acetate carbonyl carbon. Spectroscopic 

data for compounds [51] [52] [53] and [54] were comparable to those documented in

the literature.

O

OH

NaHCOi / IVleOH

HO OH

[51], [52] [53], [54]

Scheme 2.24
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Compound Yield IR Data (cm'*)

3p,7p-Dihydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [53] 83% 3412, 3337 (OH), 1744 (C=0)

3p,7a-Dihydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [54] 69% 3496, 3410 (OH), 1722 (C=0)

Table 2.2 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [53] and [54]

2 . 2 . 4.5  Identiflcation of stereochemistry at C-7

Morand and Van Tongerloo investigated in 1973 the assignment of stereochemistry to 7-hydroxy 

substituted A5 steroids Assignments were initially carried out on the basis of molecular 

rotation, as it was expected that 7a-hydroxy steroids would be highly levorotatory and 7p-steroids 

either dextrorotatory or only slightly levorotatory This trend was observed for compounds [49] 

to [54] (Table 2.3).

Compound la]o(CDCl3) J5 -7

3(3-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7(3-hydroxyandrost-5-ene [49] -24° -

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-ene [50] -110“ 5.3Hz

3p-Acetoxy-7p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [51 ] 88“ -

3p-Acetoxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [52] -6 8 “ 5.3Hz

3p,7P-Dihydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [53] 69“ 2.0Hz

3p,7a-Dihydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [54] -6 4 “ 5.0Hz

Table 2.3 [aj^ in CDClj for compounds [49] - [54]

Further confirmation of configuration may be obtained from the 'H NMR spectrum, as the 

configuration at C-7 of 7-hydroxy substituted A5 steroids can be assigned on the basis of the 

coupling constant between H-6 and H-7. The dihedral angle between H-6 and H-7 is known to be 

about 25° for 7a-substituted steroids, while that of 7p-substituted steroids is about 80“ This 

corresponds to a coupling constant between H-6 and H-7 of approx. 2.0Hz for 7p-substituted 

steroids and of approx. 5.0Hz for 7a-substituted steroids. For compounds [49] to [54], the 7p- 

substituted steroids either showed no coupling to H-6 ([49] and [51]) or a coupling of 2.0Hz ([53]). 

Each of the 7a-substituted derivatives exhibited a coupling constant in the order of 5Hz ([50], [52] 

and [54]) (Table 2.3). These data therefore confirm the stereochemical assignments of compounds 

[49] to [54].
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2.2.5 Hydroxylation at C-6

In order to complete the investigation of B ring derivatives of DHEA, it was proposed to reduce 6- 

oxo-DHEA [34] to form its 6a-hydroxy and 6P-hydvoxy derivatives [35] and [36] respectively 

(Scheme 2.25).

HO

O

O

HO

OH

[34]

HO

OH

135] [36]

Scheme 2.25

3P,6P-Dihydroxyandrostan-17-one [35] has previously been reported as an oxidation product of 

3P,6p-diacetoxycoprostane [56] (Scheme 2.26).

AcO

OAc

CrO.

HO

OH

[56] [35]

Scheme 2.26

DHEA has also been directly derivatised by Mincione via hydroboration with borane methyl 

sulphide complex, to yield 3p,6a-dihydroxy-5a-androstan-17-one [36] (76%) and Sp,6p-dihydroxy- 

5p-androstan-17-one [57] (18%)
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OHHO

HO
[57]

Although this reaction allowed for a high yield of [36], it was not pursued in this work as a 

synthetic route that allowed for the synthesis of both [36] and 3p,6p-dihydroxy-5a-androstan-17- 

one [35] was preferable.

Initially, it was proposed to utilise 3P-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-ene [46] as starting 

material, which could then be nitrated at position 6 (Section 2.2.2) followed by reduction with iron 

in glacial acetic acid (Section 2.2.3) to yield 3p-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-5a-androstan-6-one [58] 

(Scheme 2.27).

O

[46 ] [58]

Scheme 2.27

However, both of these reactions are carried out in glacial acetic acid and the dioxolane group is 

readily cleaved in solutions with a pH less than 4.0 Because o f this, it was decided to protect the 

carbonyl at position 17 as its dithiolane derivative. The following reaction scheme was then 

devised for the synthesis of [35] and [36] (Scheme 2.28):
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O

[37] [59] [60]

O

HO
OHOH O

[35] [62]

HO

OH

[61]

OH

[36] [63]

Scheme 2.28

2.2.5 .1 Protection at C-17

Dithiolane formation at C-17 occurs in an analogous manner to that of dioxolanes (Section 2.2.4.1), 

except the reaction is catalysed by a Lewis acid instead of a mineral acid such as pTSA. Numerous 

acids have been investigated for the condensation reaction of carbonyl groups with ethane-1,2- 

dithiol such as boron trifluoride diethyletherate, zinc (II) chloride, aluminium (III) chloride and 

titanium (IV) chloride In this work, the method of Hatch et al. was adopted using boron 

trifluoride diethyletherate as catalyst in DCM Successful formation of 3p-acetoxy-17-

ethylendithioandrost-5-ene [59] was confirmed by examination of the '^C NMR spectrum. The 

characteristic peak at approximately 220ppm for a carbonyl group at position 17 was absent, while 

an additional peak was visible at 80.47ppm corresponding to C-17. The ethylene moiety of the 

protecting group was visible as two peaks, which were inverted in the DEPT 135° spectrum, at 

39.22ppm and 39.53ppm. Remaining spectroscopic data were comparable to those reported in the 

literature

2.2.5.2 Nitration at C-6

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethyIendithioandrost-5-en-6-nitro [60] was prepared according to the method 

outlined in Section 2.2.2 (Scheme 2.28). In the 'H NMR spectrum, two singlets, each integrating
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for three protons are visible at 0.945 and 1.166 corresponding to H-18 and H-19 respectively. A 

further singlet at 2.036, also integrating for three protons represents the methyl group of the acetate. 

Between 3.095 and 3.326 lies a comple.x multiplet, representing the four protons of the 

ethylenedithio group, while H-3a resonates as a multiplet between 4.625 and 4.696 due to coupling 

to both H-2 and H-4. The remaining protons appear as a broad, complex multiplet between 1.086 

and 2.835. Successful nitration at position 6 is confirmed by the absence of a characteristic 

absorption near 5.506 for H-6. In the '^C NMR spectrum, two methylene signals appear at 

39.30ppm and 39.63ppm corresponding to the ethylene portion of the ethylenedithio protecting 

group, while a methine signal corresponding to C-3 appears further downfield at 71.82ppm due to 

the deshielding effect of its neighbouring oxygen function. In the infra-red spectrum of [60], the 

acetate carbonyl absorption appears at 1730cm ', while the nitro group has two absorptions at 

1515cm'' (asymmetrical stretching) and 1378cm ' (symmetrical stretching). Elemental analysis 

unambiguously confirmed the identity of [60] (C23H33NO4S2).

2 . 2 . 5.3  Ketone formation at C-6

Compound [60] was reduced to form 3P-acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-5a-androstan-6-one [61] in the 

manner previously described (Section 2.2.3) (Scheme 2.28). Three singlets each integrating for 

three protons are again visible in the ‘H NMR spectrum: 0.795, 0.935 (H-18, H-19) and 2.035 

(acetate methyl group). The H-3a signal resonates as a downfield multiplet at 4.636-4.715 due to 

the deshielding effects of the oxygen function at position 3p. A multiplet between 3.105 and 3.326, 

integrating for four protons represents the ethylenedithio protecting group at position 17. In the ' ‘̂C 

NMR spectrum, successful formation of a ketone at C-6 is confirmed by the presence of two 

carbonyl signals at 170.5Ippm and 209.71ppm corresponding to the ester carbonyl and C-6 

respectively. The two signals corresponding to the ethylenedithio group appear upfield at 

39.17ppm and 39.68ppm, while the signal at 2I.25ppm represents the methyl function of the 

acetate group. In the IR spectrum, two carbonyl absorptions occur at 1727cm ' and I7I0cm '', 

corresponding to the acetate group and the carbonyl at position 6. High-resolution mass 

spectrometry allowed for unambiguous identification of [61] (C23H3403S2Na (M'^-i-Na) Calc. 

445.1847. Found 445.1830).

2 . 2 . 5.4  Reduction at C-6

Sodium borohydride with cerium trichloride heptahydrate was again used for the reduction of [61]. 

As mentioned earlier (Section 2.2.4.3.1), cerium trichloride facilitates attack of borohydride at the 

axial position, resulting in the formation of equatorial alcohols. At position 6 of the steroid 

nucleus, the axial position is on the P face, indicating that 3p-acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6a- 

hydroxy-5a-androstane [63] is the most likely reaction product (Scheme 2.29).
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Scheme 2.29

As expected, the reaction yielded primarily [63] (73% yield), with a smaller amount of 3P-acetoxy- 

17-ethylenedithio-6p-hydroxy-5a-androstane [62] being recovered (21% yield). Initial assignments 

of stereochemistry of C-6 hydroxylated steroids were made by Plattner and Lang on the basis of the 

rates of acetate hydrolysis of 3p,6a-diacetoxycholestane [64] and of 3p,6P-diacetoxycholestane 

[65] Although [64] is readily hydrolysed to the dihydroxy derivative [66], [65] is only partially 

hydrolysed to the 6-monoacetate [67] (Scheme 2.30). As a 6p-hydroxy group is in relatively close 

proximity to the axial methyl at C-10, Plattner and Lang concluded that the diacetate showing 

evidence of hindrance at C-6 had p configuration at this position (Scheme 2.30).

CH

AcO AcO
H

[64]

C«H8^17
CH

CH

HO HO
H

CM8^17

[66]

CH
CH

0A(

AcO
H

CH
CH

0A(

HO
H

[65] [67]

Scheme 2.30

Further confirmation of stereochemistry at position 6 of [62] and [63] was obtained from

investigation of their '^C NMR spectra and of their specific optical rotations. Blunt and Stothers

have documented that 6-hydroxy substitution on a steroid nucleus results in an increase of shift for

C-6 in '^C NMR spectra o f 43.4ppm when there is a 6p substituent and a shift of 40.8ppm for a 6a

substituent This correlates well with the observed values for C-6 of 7L62ppm for [62] and

69.35ppm for [63]. Similarly, Fieser and Fieser have compiled molecular rotation values for a

variety of epimeric C-6 alcohols and have observed that 6a-hydroxy substituted steroids are much

more dextrorotatory than their corresponding 6p epimers. This pattern was also evident for
- 5 6 -
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compounds [62] and [63], where the 6 p-hydroxy derivative [62] had a specific optical rotation of 

-4 8 “, while that of the 6 a-hydroxy epimer [63] was +36°.

In the 'H NMR spectrum of [63], two singlets at 0.978 and 1.086, each integrating for three 

protons, represent H-18 and H-19, while a further singlet at 2.055 represents the methyl portion of 

the acetate group. The ethylene protons of the ethylenedithio group resonate further downfield as a 

multiplet integrating for 4H between 3.105 and 3.335 and H-6 p is found as a multiplet centred at 

3.426. Due to the additional deshielding effects of the acetate group, H-3a is located further 

downfield again as a multiplet integrating for IH centred at 4.706. The remaining protons resonate 

as a complex multiplet, integrating for 20H between 0.756 and 2.595. In the ‘^C NMR spectrum, 

two signals at I3.37ppm and 17.27ppm correspond to C-18 and C-19, while the remaining methyl 

acetate carbon resonates at 21.39ppm. Methylene groups of the steroid nucleus, which are inverted 

in the DEPT 135° spectrum, are represented by signals between 20.76ppm and 42.80ppm. The 

remaining methylene signals at 39.27ppm and 39.63ppm correspond to the ethylene group of the 

ethylenedithio function at C-17. A signal at 35.78ppm, which remains in the DEPT 90° spectrum, 

corresponds to C-8 , while the remaining methine signals at 51.68ppm, 52.16ppm and 53.21ppm 

correspond to C-5, C-9 and C-14. A further two methine signals appear further downfield due to 

the deshielding effects of their oxygen substituents at 69.35ppm and 73.47ppm and correspond to 

C - 6  and C-3 respectively. A quaternary carbon signal at 80.72ppm corresponds to C-17, whose 

location was confirmed by Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Coherence (HMBC) experiments. Two 

relatively shielded quaternary signals at 36.33ppm and 49.13ppm correspond to C-10 and C-13 

respectively, while the remaining quaternary signal at 170.53ppm is assigned to the carbonyl 

carbon of the acetate group. Presence of a free hydroxyl group was confirmed by the appearance of 

a broad band at 3422cm ' in the infra red spectrum, while the carbonyl group of the acetate 

appeared as a sharp signal at 1729cm '.

The ‘H NMR spectrum of [62] is comparable to that of [63], except H-6 a  appears further 

downfield, relative to H-6 P in [63], as a multiplet centred at 3.825. Similarly in the '^C NMR 

spectrum o f [62], C - 6  appears further downfield at 71.62ppm, while the infra red spectrum shows a 

broad band at 3527cm ' corresponding to the hydroxyl group and a sharp carbonyl absorption at 

1711cm '. The identity of [62] was confirmed by elemental analysis (C23H36O3S2), while that of 

[63] was confirmed by high-resolution mass spectrometry (C23H3 7O3S2 (M'^-i-H) Calc. 425.2184. 

Found 425.2165).

2 . 2 . 5.5 Removal of Dithiolane Group

A corollary to the stability of the dithiolane group under various reaction conditions, is the 

resistance of the group to cleavage (Scheme 2.31).
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[62], [631 [68], [69]

Scheme 2.31

Three primary routes exist for the cleavage of sulphur containing protecting groups, namely: metal 

coordination, alkylation and oxidation

2 .2 .5 .5 .1  M etal Coordination

Heavy metals promote deprotection of 5,5-acetals due to their high thermodynamic affinity for 

sulphur (Scheme 2.32) Commonly used metallic derivatives include mercury (II) chloride,

silver nitrate and copper (II) chloride. This method is reported to have general applicability, 

providing that a suitable base such as cadmium carbonate is also used to destroy the acid generated 

in the reaction (Scheme 2.32).

However, attempted deprotection of a series of steroid derivatives using mercuric chloride- 

cadmium carbonate as reagent was unsuccessful, necessitating the use of harsher deprotection 

conditions (reflux in ethanolic sodium methoxide, followed by the introduction of gaseous

2 .2 .5 .5 .2  Alkylation

Sulphur is readily alkylated by reactive alkylating agents such as iodomethane to form the

analogous to the acid catalysed deprotection of dioxolanes (Section 2.2.4.4), with the concomitant 

generation of 1,2-bismethylsulfanylethane (Scheme 2.33).

Scheme 2.32

oxygen) For this reason, this method was not investigated in this body of work.

corresponding trialkylsulphonium salt This reaction is proposed to proceed in a manner
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j j ’ 2CH3I, H2O 
-2HI

Scheme 2.33

Deprotection o f 3p-acetoxy-17-ethylenedithioandrostan-6-one [61] was attempted according to the 

method of Hatch et al. but the only product recovered from the reaction was 3p-hydroxy-17- 

ethylenedithio-5a-androstan-6-one [70] (52% yield), with 27% recovery of the starting material.

O

[61]

o

[44]

HO

O

[70]

Scheme 2.34

This was an unexpected result, as the acetate protecting group is documented to be stable in the 

presence o f iodomethane Removal of the acetate group was confirmed by absence of a singlet 

integrating for three protons in the region of 2.55 corresponding to the acetate methyl group in the 

'H NMR spectrum. Similarly, presence of the ethylenedithio protecting group at position 17 was 

confirmed by the existence of a characteristic multiplet, integrating for four protons between 3.085 

and 3.315.

2 . 2 . 5 . 5.3 Oxidative Cleavage

Oxidative cleavage of dithiolane protecting groups has been widely used in the synthesis of natural 

products containing a variety of functional groups Mild oxidising agents such as N-

bromosuccinimide (NBS) are widely used, although recently heavy metal oxidants such as cerium 

(IV) and lead (FV) chlorides have also been utilised.
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Initially, the method of Cain and Welling for oxidative cleavage with NBS was adopted (4 equiv. 

NBS, 0°C, 20mins) for the deprotection of [63], but this resulted in the formation of a mixture 

containing approximately equal quantities of starting material [63] and product, 3p-acetoxy-6a- 

hydroxyandrostan-17-one [69] (Scheme 2.35) Repeated attempts to separate the two

compounds were unsuccessful due to the coincidence of their Rf values in various solvent systems. 

On increasing the reaction duration from 20 minutes to one hour, two hours and four hours, no 

significant difference was observed in the product ratios (Table 2.4).

NBS / acetoneO

H OH

O

H OH

[63] [69]

Scheme 2.35

Presence of the desired product was confirmed in each case by the appearance of a signal at
1220.92ppm in the C NMR spectrum, corresponding to a carbonyl group at position 17 of the 

steroid nucleus of [69]. In the 'H NMR spectrum of the mixture four singlets were apparent 

between 0.875 and 1.155, integrated for a total of 6H and represented H-18 and H-19 of both [63] 

and [69], A multiplet centred at 3.485 integrated for 0.52H and corresponded to H-6P of [63], 

while that of [69] appeared as a multiplet between 3.615 and 3.706 and integrated for 0.485. H-3a 

of both compounds appeared as a complex multiplet integrating for IH between 4.705 and 4.785. 

A complex multiplet between 3.085 and 3.255 integrated for 2H and corresponded to the 

ethylenedithio portion of [63]. In the IR spectrum of the mixture, a strong carbonyl absorbance 

was seen at 1713cm"’, with the presence of an hydroxy group confirmed by an absorbance at 

3438cm~'.

When the reaction was carried out for similar durations at room temperature, complete breakdown 

of the starting material occurred and no starting material or product was recovered from the 

reaction mixture.
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No. Reaction Time Reaction Temp. Ratio dithiolane : free ketone

I 20m ins 0°C 1.10 : I

2 60m ins 0“C 1.06 : 1

3 120m ins 0“C 1.12 : I

4 240m ins 0“C 1.16 : 1

5 60m ins 15°C B reakdow n o f starting m aterial

6 120m ins I5°C B reakdow n o f starting m aterial

7 15 hours 15°C B reakdow n o f starting m aterial

Table 2.4 Removal of dithiolane protecting group with NBS

T hese data indicate that the reaction proceeds tow ards an equilib rium  state consisting  o f  equal 

am ounts o f starting m aterial and product at 0°C, while at room  tem perature degradation o f  the 

steroid nucleus occurs, leading to the loss o f  both starting m aterial and product.

Selenium  dioxide in glacial acetic acid has also been reported  to  be efficien t at the rem oval o f  

d ith io lane protecting  groups from  steroids, especially w here o ther deprotection m ethods are not 

suitable H ow ever, w hen this m ethod was adopted for this w ork (5 equiv. SeO i, glacial acetic 

acid, 2hours, room  tem perature), no reaction occurred and all starting  m aterial w as recovered.

2.3 Esters of DHEA

T hree principle m ethods exist for the form ation o f esters from  alcohols, nam ely:

•  reaction o f an alcohol with an acid

•  reaction o f  an alcohol w ith an acid chloride

• reaction o f an alcohol w ith an acid anhydride.

Due to the w ide availability  o f  a variety o f  carboxylic acids, ester form ation was first attem pted 

using a potent dehydrating  agent -  dicyclohexylcarbodiim ide (D CC).

2.3.1 DCC mediated esterification

D CC is traditionally  used in the synthesis o f  esters, am ides and acid anhydrides A lthough 

am ide form ation is possible w ithout the inclusion o f a catalyst, ester form ation norm ally requires a 

m ild basic catalyst such as dim ethylam inopyrid ine (D M A P) or 4-pyrrolid inopyrid ine. Ester 

form ation proceeds according to the follow ing reaction m echanism  (Schem e 2.36)
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Scheme 2.36

D CC [76] is initially protonated, thus facilitating nucleophilic  a ttack  o f  the carboxylate ion on the 

d iim ide carbon o f  D C C  [76]. The interm ediate 0 -acy lu rea  [77] is essentially  an activated form  o f 

the carboxylic acid and reacts w ith a m olecule o f  alcohol in an acid catalysed fashion to  yield a 

m olecule o f  ester. The by-product o f  this reaction is a hydrated form  o f DCC, nam ely 

dicyclohexylurea (D H U ) [78]. A lim itation to the use o f  D C C  in this fashion is the possibility  o f 

form ation o f A^-acylureas as by-products This effect can be lim ited by careful choice o f  reaction 

solvent, as both  tetrahydrofuran  (TH F) and dim ethylform am ide (DIVIF) are reported to lead to the 

increased form ation o f  A^-acylureas and are also both associated  w ith low reaction rates 

R eaction yields can also be decreased by increased steric bulk o f  the nucleophilic  alcohol 

Solvent choice can also affect the possibility  o f form ing acid anhydride im purities, w hich are m ost 

likely to occur w hen the carboxylic acid is poorly soluble in the reaction  solvent F or ester 

form ation, anhydrous D C M  is norm ally the solvent o f  choice

D M A P is used in the reaction  for tw o reasons. Firstly D M A P functions as a base and therefore can 

prom ote the deprotonation o f both the acid and alcohol nucleophiles. Secondly, the pyridine 

nitrogen can undergo nucleophilic attack on the 0 -a c y l in term ediate  [77], form ing an N -  

acylpyrid in ium  ion (Schem e 2.37). Form ation o f  such a charge separated  adduct interm ediate 

facilitates nucleophilic attack o f  the alcohol and also fu rther enhances the leaving group ability
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Scheme 2.37

Although catalytic amounts of DMAP are normally used, Profilis and Catsoulacos have reported 

the use of an equivalent of DMAP in the synthesis of a series of steroidal amino acid esters

2.3.2 Carboxylic acid esters

2 . 3 . 2.1 Carboxylic acid esters of DHEA

The following carboxylic acid esters of DHEA were synthesised using DCC/DMAP in anhydrous

[84J

o

Name Yield

62%

IR Data (cm *)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, 3P-propionic acid ester'^' [79] 1738 (C=0)

1 3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, 3P-butyric acid ester [80] 89% 1738, 1714 (C=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, 3P-benzoic acid ester‘ “̂ [81] 49% 1737, 1713 (C=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, 3P-dichloroacetic acid ester‘ '̂’ [82] 62% 1741 (C=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, 3P-crotonic acid ester [83] 60% 1740, 1713 (C=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, 3P-dimethyIacrylic acid ester [84] 23% 1742, 1713 (C=0)

Table 2.5 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [79] - [84]

DCM as described above (Section 2.3.1, Figure 2.2 and Table 2.5).

O
R =

R

O

O

Cl

[79]

[80]

[82]
Cl

Figure 2.2 Esters [79] - [84]
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Spectroscopic data for compounds [79] to [82] were comparable to those reported in the literature. 

In the 'H NMR spectrum of [83], two singlets at 0.906 and 1.076, each integrating for three protons 

correspond to H-18 and H-19 respectively. A complex multiplet between 1.076 and 2.516 

integrating for nineteen protons represents the protons of the steroid nucleus, except for H-3a 

which appears as multiplet between 4.646 and 4.726 and H - 6  which appears as a doublet at 5.436 

(J=5.0Hz). The terminal methyl group of crotonic acid appears as a doublet at 1.886 (J=7.0Hz), 

with its neighbouring methine group resonating at 6.976 as a double quartet ( J c h ,c h = 1 5 . 6 H z , 

J c h ,c h 3 = 7 .0 H z ) . The remaining methine signal is also seen as a double quartet centred at 5.846 

( J c h ,c h = 1 5 . 3 H z , J c h ,c h 3 = 1 .5 H z ). In the '^C NMR spectrum, the methyl group of the crotonate 

functionality is represented by a signal at I7.86ppm. The methine carbon alpha to the ester 

carbonyl group is seen at 121.79ppm, with the remaining methine signal of the crotonate group at 

144.25ppm (Figure 2.3). A signal at I62.92ppm corresponds to the ester carbonyl function, with 

C-I7 represented by a signal at 220.90ppm.

Figure 2.3 NMR assignment of [83]

The identities of [83] (C23H33O3 (M%H) [83] Calc. 357.2430. Found 357.2464) and [84] 

(C23H3 4 0 3 Na (M'^+Na) [84] Calc. 393.2406. Found 393.2372) were confirmed by high-resolution 

mass spectrometry.

2 3 . 2.2 Carboxylic acid esters of 7-oxo-DHEA [17]

When preliminary studies were carried out using cholesterol [2] and 7-oxocholesterol as substrates 

rather than DHEA [1] and its derivatives, very low yields were achieved on the attempted 

esterification of 7-oxo-cholesterol. Such difficulties have been also documented by Marwah et al ,  

who found that 7-oxygenated DHEA esters were liable under acidic and basic conditions to 

undergo elimination at position 3 to yield androst-3,5-dien-17-one [85]

144.25ppm

17.86ppm
~122ppm

O

[85]
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Because of this, esters of 7-oxo-DHEA were prepared by first synthesising the corresponding esters 

of DHEA, followed by oxidation with chromium trioxide/pyridine complex to yield the desired 

products (Figure 2.4 and Table 2.6).

R =

Figure 2.4 Esters [86] - [89]

Name Yield IR  Data (cm *)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, 3P-propionic acid ester ' [86] 45% 1739 (C =0) 

1671 (C7=0)

3P'Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, 3p-butyric acid ester ‘ [87] 53% 1741, 1730 (C =0) 

1667 (C7=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, 3P-benzoic acid ester [88] 53% 1740, 1711 (C =0) 

1698 (C7=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, 3p-dichloroacetic acid ester [89]

-

43% 1739 (C =0) 

1679 (C7=0)

Table 2.6 Yield and selected IR  data for com pounds [86] - [89]

Although these yields were vastly improved compared to those obtained by esterification of 7-oxo- 

cholesterol, they are still relatively low. In fact attempted syntheses o f 3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en- 

7,17-dione, 3p-crotonic acid ester [90] and o f 3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, 3p- 

dimethylacrylic acid ester [91] were unsuccessful and therefore the synthesis o f [86] was attempted 

using propionic anhydride and 7-oxo-DHEA. This method has been widely used in the synthesis of 

steroid esters, but was not investigated initially due to the lack o f commercially available acid 

anhydrides ' A yield of 57% of [86] was obtained in this case, which was a small but 

significant improvement. Therefore, it was proposed to adopt the method of Camoutsis et al. 

where acid anhydrides were prepared in situ before addition o f the alcohol On stirring 1 

equivalent of carboxylic acid with 0.755 equiv. DCC and 0.755 equiv. DM AP in anhydrous solvent 

for 6 hours, a precipitate of DHU formed, indicating successful formation of the acid anhydride. 

This precipitate can then be removed by filtration and the steroid added to the filtrate. As 

mentioned earlier, a minimum quantity of solvent is used in the reaction, as acid anhydrides form
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more readily when the acid is initially at or near saturation in the chosen solvent [90] and [91] 

were readily prepared according to this method (Figure 2.5 and Table 2.7).

R

O
R =

O

[90]

[91]

Figure 2.5 Esters [90] and [91]

Name Yield IR Data (cm *)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, SP-crotonic acid ester 

[90]

90% 1739, 1710 (C =0 ) 

1668 (C 7= 0 )

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, 3(3-dimethylacrylic acid ester 

[91]

88% 1743, 1706 (C =0 ) 

1670 (C7=0)

Table 2.7 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [90] and [91]

As can be seen from the substantial increase in yield for compounds [90] and [91] compared to 

those for compounds [86] to [89], acid anhydrides, whether added directly or formed in situ, are 

more effective steroidal esterifying agents than the corresponding carboxylic acids. Spectroscopic 

data for compounds [86] and [87] were comparable to literature values. The identities of [89] 

(C21H26CI2O4) and [90] (C23H30O4) were unambiguously confirmed by elemental analysis, while 

those of [88] and [91] were confirmed by high-resolution mass spectrometry.

The 'H NMR spectrum for [89] shows two singlets at 0.905 and 1.275, each integrating for three 

protons, which correspond to H-18 and H-19 respectively. H-3a appears as a complex multiplet 

centred at 4.855 due to the deshielding effect of the adjacent ester function. H-6 appears as a 

doublet at 5.796 (J=1.5Hz), while the methine group of the dichloroacetate function appears as a 

singlet further downfield at 5.935. The remaining seventeen protons of the steroid nucleus appear 

as a complex multiplet between 1.065 and 2.865. In the ’^C NMR spectrum, the signal at 

64.23ppm is assigned to the dichloracetate methine carbon, while the three carbonyl carbons are 

represented by signals at 164.27ppm (ester), 200.47ppm (C-7) and 220.03ppm (C-17).

2.3.2.3  Carboxylic acid esters of 6-nitro-DHEA [35]

A series of esters of 6-nitro-DHEA was prepared by nitration of the corresponding esters of DHEA 

with fuming nitric acid in glacial acetic acid (Section 2.2.2, Figure 2.6 and Table 2.8).
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O
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R

NO2

O

O

Cl

[92]

[93]

[95]

Cl

[96]

[97]

[94]

Figure 2.6 Esters [92] - [97]

Name Yield IR Data (cm ')

3|3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, 3p-propionic acid ester [92] 53% 1739 (C=0)

1519, 1356 (NO2)

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, 3p-butyric acid ester [93] 35% 1736 (C=0)

1518, 1352 (NO2)

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, 3p-benzoic acid ester [94] 45% 1739, 1715 (C=0) 

1518, 1355 (NO2)

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, 3p-dichloroacetic acid 

ester [95]

78% 1740 (C=0)

1522, 1377 (NO2)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, 3P-crotonic acid ester [96| 74% 1718 (C=0)

1518, 1356 (NO2)

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, 3P-dimethylacrylic acid 

ester [97]

58% 1723, 1715 (C=0) 

1520, 1354 (NO2)

Table 2.8 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [92] - [97]

Spectroscopic identification of compounds [92] to [97] proved satisfactory. In the ‘H NMR 

spectrum of [92] two singlets at 0.905 and 1.18S correspond to H-18 and H-19 respectively. The 

propionate moiety has two signals -  a triplet at 1.135 (J=7.8Hz) integrating for three protons, which 

represents the methyl portion and a quartet at 2.305 (J=7.5Hz), which integrates for two protons 

and represents the methylene portion. The H-3a multiplet is shifted downfield to 4.665 due to the 

deshielding effect of the neighbouring ester function, while the remaining nineteen protons of the 

steroid nucleus resonate as a complex multiplet between 1.226 and 2.845. In the ’^C NMR 

spectrum, the most upfield signal at 9.00ppm corresponds to the methyl carbon of the propionate 

ester, with the corresponding methylene signal at 27.68ppm. Although C-5 is relatively unaffected 

by the introduction of a nitro function and appears at its usual location of 137.85ppm, C-6 

experiences an increased deshielding effect and is found at 145.89ppm. The ester carbonyl signal 

is located at 173.43ppm, with the C-17 signal further downfield at 219.51ppm. The identities of
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compounds [92] to [97] were unambiguously confirmed by either elemental analysis or high- 

resolution mass spectrometry.

Although all compounds were successfully prepared, initial attempts to synthesise [96] and [97] 

were unsuccessful. In each case, following purification by flash column chromatography, the 

products were recrystallised from hot methanol. On standing overnight at room temperature, the 

crystals changed in colour from lemon to light green. On spectroscopic examination, these 

compounds were later identified as androst-3,5-dien-6-nitro-17-one [98].

NO2

[98]

It is proposed that this degradation product was formed by an acid catalysed elimination reaction 

during chromatography. The mildly acidic nature of silica gel and also that of DCM may facilitate 

loss of a good leaving group such as crotonate or dim ethylacrylate from position 3, followed by 

dehydration to yield [98]. When the reaction was repeated, purification by flash column 

chromatography was no longer required and the desired products [96] and [97) were obtained in 

excellent yields (Table 2.8). In the 'H  NMR spectrum o f [98], H -I8  and H-19 appear as singlets, 

each integrating for three protons at 0.946 and 1.125 respectively. H-3 and H-4, now part o f a 

diene system, are significantly deshielded and resonate as two double double doublets at 6.115 and 

6.575 respectively. H-3 exhibits vicinal coupling with H-4 and also with each of the diastereotopic 

H-2 protons (J3,2=4.0Hz, Jj,2=4.0Hz l3,4=10.5Hz). These coupling constants agree with theoretical 

values as in cyclohexenes is typically to the order o f 8.8-10.5Hz Coupling constants in 

equatorial-axial and equatorial-equatorial vicinal systems are typically between 2 and 3Hz, which 

are comparable to the values of 4.0Hz that are observed here. It is possible that the coupling 

constant observed here is greater than the theoretical value as H-3 is planar rather than equatorial in 

nature (Figure 2.7).

H

Figure 2,7 Coupling constants for [98]

Similarly H-4 shows vicinal coupling with H-3 (J4,3=10.0Hz), with longer range coupling to both 

H-2 protons (J4,2=2.0Hz, J4,2=2.0Hz). Such allylic long range couplings are reported to be typically
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in the order of 1.6Hz In each case, the double double doublet has the appearance of a double 

triplet. This is because the coupling constants from H-3 to each of the protons at C-2 are 

equivalent. The same reasoning can be applied to H-4. The remaining protons of [98J appear as a 

complex multiplet between 1.145 and 2.936. The identity of [98] was confirmed by high- 

resolution mass spectrometry (C 19H 2 6NO 3 (M'^+H) Calc. 316.1912. Found 316.1913).

2 3 .2 .4  Carboxylic acid esters of 6-oxo-DHEA [36]

A series of esters of 6 -oxo-DHEA were prepared by reduction of the corresponding esters of 6 - 

nitro-DHEA (Section 2.3.2.3) with iron in glacial acetic acid (Figure 2.8 and Table 2.9).

[99]

_ O o

o

Figure 2.8 Esters [99] - [101]

Name Yield IR Data (cm *) I

3P-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3P-propionic acid ester [99] 58% 1734, 1697 (C=0)

3p-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3p-butyric acid ester [100] 52% 1732, 1716 (C=0)

3P-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3p-benzoic acid ester [101] 33% 1733, 1701 (C=0)

Table 2.9 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [99] - [101]

The synthesis of 3P-hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3p-dichloroacetic acid ester [102] from 3p- 

hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, 3p-dichloroacetic acid ester [95] was also attempted in this 

fashion, but acid catalysed ester hydrolysis occurred to yield 6 -nitro-DHEA [35] in a 53% yield. 

The attempted synthesis of [102] from 6 -oxo-DHEA [36], via the in situ formation of 

dichloroacetic anhydride, was also unsuccessful, but following reaction with commercial 

dichloroacetic anhydride in DCM containing triethylamine, [102] was obtained in a 93% yield.

Due to the problems described in the synthesis of [96] and [97] (Section 2.3.2.3), 3P-hydroxy-5a- 

androstan-6,17-dione, 3P-crotonic acid ester [103] and 3P-hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3p- 

dimethylacrylic acid ester [104] were synthesised directly from 6 -oxo-DHEA [36] via the in situ 

formation of acid anhydrides (Figure 2.9 and Table 2.10).
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[102]

[103]

[1041

Name Yield IR Data (cm *)

3p-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3P-dichloroacetic acid 

ester [102]

93% 1740,1735, 

1699 (C =0)

3P-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3p-crotonic acid ester 

[103]

52% 1738, 1706 (C =0)

3(3-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, 3P-dimethylacrylic acid 

ester [104]

38% 1736,1716, 

1699 (C = 0)

Table 2.10 Yield and selected IR data for com pounds [102] - [104]

The identities of compounds [99] to [104] were confirmed by high-resolution mass spectrometry. 

In the 'H  NMR spectrum of [101], two singlets at 0.875 and 0.905, each integrating for three 

protons, correspond to H-18 and H-19. A complex multiplet between 0.945 and 2.595, integrating 

for 20 protons represents the protons of the steroid nucleus, except for H-3a, which appears as a 

multiplet, integrating for one proton, centred at 4.955. A triplet (J=7.8Hz) at 7.445, integrating for 

2 protons, represents H-3' and H-5' of the benzene ring, while a triplet (J=7.5Hz) at 7.565, 

integrating for one proton, corresponds to H-4'. The remaining signal at 8.045 is a doublet 

(J=7.0Hz), integrates for two protons and corresponds to H-2' and H-6'. Two methyl signals are 

apparent at 13.10ppm and 13.78ppm of the '^C NM R spectrum and correspond to C-18 and C-19. 

Eight methylene signals between 20.75ppm and 45.34ppm are inverted in the DEPT 135° spectrum 

and represent the methine groups of the aromatic ring. The most upfield methine group is seen at 

37.39ppm, corresponding to C-8. Three methine signals at 51.61ppm, 53.89ppm and 56.62ppm 

correspond to C-5, C-9 and C-14, while the more deshielded C-3 appears at 73.19ppm. The 

remaining peaks corresponding to the steroid nucleus relate to quaternary carbons, which disappear 

in the DEPT spectra. These are assigned as follows: 40.91ppm  (C-10), 48.06 (C-13), 209.17ppm 

(C-6) and 220.93ppm (C-17). The ester carbonyl carbon is located at 165.99ppm, with the next 

most deshielded signal at 132.82ppm corresponding to C-4'. The quaternary peak that remains in

R =
O

R

O

C l

Cl

O

O

Figure 2.9 Esters [102] - [104]
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this region at 131.22ppm corresponds to C-1', while C-2' and C-6' are displayed at 129.52ppm, with 

C-3' and C-5' at 128.27ppm.

2.3.3 Preparation of modified amino acid esters of DHEA

In order to successfully synthesise amino acid ester derivatives of DHEA, it was first necessary to 

protect the amino group of the amino acid. This prevented sequential amide formation and ensured 

that the only possible reaction in the presence of DCC and DMAP was the coupling of the 

carboxylic acid moiety of the protected amino acid and the hydroxy group at position 3 of DHEA. 

Ideally a protecting group should be readily incorporated, be stable to subsequent reaction 

conditions and be easily removed at the end of the reaction sequence. In this work, two popular 

amino acid protecting groups were investigated -  the A^-BOC {tert butoxycarbonyl) group and the 

/V-phthaloyl group.

2.3.3.1 A^-BOC amino acid esters of DHEA

In initial work, the A^-BOC protecting group was investigated, as it is the most commonly used 

protecting group in peptide synthesis and a series of A^-BOC protected amino acids are 

commercially available A^-BOC protected amino acids were reacted with DHEA according to 

the method described in Section 2.3.2.1. When a catalytic amount of DMAP was used in the 

reaction, incomplete esterification occurred, necessitating purification by flash column 

chromatography. Unfortunately, this resulted in ester cleavage, with the same problem occurring 

when chromatography was carried out on neutral alumina. Steroids are poorly soluble in most 

organic solvents, with chlorinated solvents such as DCM and chloroform often being the only 

suitable solvents. Therefore, it seems probable that the acidity of DCM is sufficient to cause 

cleavage of the ester linkage of DHEA N-BOC amino acid esters, making N-BOC unsuitable for 

further investigation as a protecting group in this scenario. Purification by preparative plate 

chromatography did prove successful, with the recovery of small amounts of 3(3-hydroxyandrost-5- 

en-I7-one, A^-BOC-glycine ester [105], 3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-alanine ester 

[106] and of 3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, W-BOC-valine ester [107], These were later 

synthesised in greater quantities when a stoichiometric quantity of DMAP was used, obviating the 

necessity for further chromatographic purification (Figure 2.10 and Table 2 .11).
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[105]

[106]

[107]

Figure 2.10 Esters [105] - [107]

Name Yield IR Data (cm *)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-glycine ester [105] 68% 3396 (NH), 1761 (C=0) 

1732, 1696 (C=0)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-alanine ester [106]'^” 71% 3372 (NH), 1743 (C=0) 

1715, 1695 (C=0)

3[3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-valine ester [107] 53% 3428 (NH)

1733, 1717 (C=0)

Table 2.11 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [105] - [107] when leq . of DMAP was

employed

Presence of the A^-BOC protecting group was confirmed in each case by the appearance of a 

singlet, integrating for nine protons between 1.455 and 1.486 in the 'H NMR spectrum.

The N-BOC protecting group is readily removed by acid catalysed carbamate hydrolysis in an 

aqueous solution of trifluoroacetic acid at 0"C, yielding the free amine and r-butoxycarbonic acid
138 (Figure 2.11 and Table 2.12).

R =
O

NH,

O

NH,

[108]

[109]

O

[110]

Figure 2.11 Esters [108] - [110]
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Name Yield IR Data (cm^)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, glycine ester [108] 69% 3432 (NH2), 1735, 1684 (C=0)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, alanine ester [109]'^° 97% 3440 (NH2 ), 1736, 1674 (C=0)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-I7-one, valine ester [110] 33% 3416 (NH2), 1740, 1682 (C=0)

Table 2.12 Yield and selected IR data for compounds [108] - [110]

The identities of compounds [105], [107], [108] and [110] were confirmed by high-resolution mass 

spectrometry and satisfactory NMR and IR identification. Spectroscopic data for compounds [106] 

and [109] were comparable to literature values

In the 'H  NMR spectrum of [108], two singlets at 0.916 and 1.065, each integrating for three 

protons, correspond to H-18 and H-I9 respectively. A complex multiplet between 1.035 and 2.526 

integrates for 19H and represents the protons of the steroid structure, except for H-3a which 

appears as a multiplet centred at 4.706 and H-6, which appears as a doublet (J=4.0Hz) at 5.446. 

The methylene group of glycine appears as a singlet integrating for two protons at 3.805, while the 

free amine of the amino acid appears as a broad peak at 8.296. In the ’̂ C NMR spectrum of [108], 

the glycine methylene signal appears downfield at 40.37ppm due to the deshielding effects of the 

amino and ester functions, while a signal at 166.95ppm corresponds to the ester carbonyl function.

2.3.3.2  yV-Phthaloyl amino acid esters of DHEA

Esters of 7-oxo-DHEA, 6-nitro-DHEA or 6-oxo-DHEA were previously prepared by derivatisation 

of their DHEA esters under acidic reaction conditions (Section 2.3.2). Unfortunately, when DHEA 

is esterified with A^-BOC protected amino acids, the ester link is acid labile and the A'-BOC 

protecting group is also removed in an acid catalysed manner (Section 2.3.3.1). Therefore, the N- 

BOC group is not suitable for the synthesis of amino acid esters of 7-oxo-DHEA, 6-nitro-DHEA or 

6-oxo-DHEA and it was proposed to protect amino acids as their A^-phthaloyl derivatives, which 

are reported to be more stable under the proposed conditions

Phthalimides are highly stable amino acid protecting groups and are resistant to most oxidising 

agents, but are labile in the presence of many metal hydride reducing agents such as sodium 

borohydride They are particularly useful for the protection of primary amines, as they protect 

each of the available protons as amides, protecting the amine from any further reactions.

N-Phthaloyl amino acids are readily prepared by heating the acid in the presence of an excess of 

phthalic anhydride (Scheme 2.38)
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Scheme 2.38

iV-Phthaloylalanine f i l l ]  and A^-phthaloylphenylalanine [112] were successfully prepared in this 

manner and spectroscopic data were comparable to literature values

[111 ] [112]

DHEA was esterified with A^-phthaloylglycine, which is commercially available, N -  

phthaloylalanine [111] and A^-phthaloylphenylalanine [112] according to the method outlined above 

(Section 2.3.2.1). Each of the esters was then converted to its 7-oxo, 6 -nitro and 6 -0 x0  derivatives 

according to the methods described in Section 2.2 (Figure 2.12 and Table 2.13). These esters were 

stable under the conditions required for flash column chromatography and were readily 

recrystallised from hot solvents.
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R R

NO2

R =

[113]-[115] [119J-[121]

R R

O

[116]-[118] [122]-[124]

Figure 2.12 Esters [113] - [124]

Name Yield IR Data ( c m  ‘) I

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [113] 86% 1773, 1734, 1716 (C=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [114] 71% 1743, 1716 (C=0)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A'-phthaloylphenylalanine ester 

[115]

66% 1733, 1715 (C=0)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [116] 58% 1780, 1725 (C=0), 

1654 (C7=0)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [117] 37% 1734, 1716 (C=0) 

1672 (C7=0)

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, A'-phthaloylphenylalanine ester 

[118]

27% 1733, 1714 (C=0) 

1646 (C7=0)

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, N-phthaloylglycine ester 

[119]

76% 1777, 1752, 1725 (C=0) 

1515, 1365 (NO2)

3[3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, A'-phthaloylalanine ester 

[120]

82% 1748, 1733, 1712 (C=0) 

1518, 1356 (NO2)

3[3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, A^-phthaloylphenylalanine 

ester [121]

76% 1778, 1741, 1718 (C=0) 

1522, 1389 (NO2)

3(3-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, A'-phthaloylglycine ester [122] 32% 1777, 1734, 1720 (C=0)

3[3-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [123] 69% 1777, 1730, 1714 (C=0)

3P-Hydroxy-5a-androstan-6,17-dione, A^-phthaloylphenylalanine ester 

[124]

77% 1777, 1735, 1714 (C=0)

Table 2.13 Yield and selected IR data for com pounds [113] - [124]
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In the 'H NMR spectrum of [122], a singlet at 4.415 integrating for two protons represents the

methylene group of glycine. H-2' and H-5' are seen as a multiplet integrating for two protons 

between 7.745 and 7.775, while the remaining aromatic protons, H-3' and H-4', appear as a 

multiplet centred at 7.906, thus confirming the presence of A^-phthaloylglycine. The identity of 

each compound was confirmed in a similar manner. Further confirmatory analysis included 

elemental analysis and high-resolution mass spectrometry

2 3 . 3.3 Removal of A^-phthaloyl group

Removal of an A^-phthaloyl protecting group is usually carried out by stirring the compound in a 

methanolic solution of hydrazine or phenylhydrazine This reaction is expected to proceed 

with hydrazine according to the following mechanism (Scheme 2.39), affording the desired primary 

amine and 2,3-dihydrophthalazine-l,4-dione [125] as a by-product.

However, on the attempted removal of the A^-phthaloyl protecting group in the present work from 

compounds [113], [114] and [115], 3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-hydrazone [126] was obtained in a 

quantitative yield.

H H

o o

[125]

Scheme 2.39

H7N 
^  \

N

HO

[126]
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Hydrazone formation occurs according to the following reaction mechanism. Although the 

reaction is seen here to be acid catalysed, it can also occur under neutral or basic conditions, albeit 

at a slower rate

NH

H2N

H2
- 0 ^ - N H 2 HO N -N H 2  H~^^

X
R R'

[127]

N N H , <  -H

. A .

[129]

+ H 
HjO^

R R' 

-H2O

NN H ,

[128]

Scheme 2.40

Nucleophilic attack of hydrazine on the carbonyl carbon is followed by proton transfer from 

nitrogen to oxygen to yield an amino alcohol [127]. Protonation of the alcohol produces a good 

leaving group and loss o f water yields an iminium ion [128]. Loss of a proton then yields the 

desired hydrazone [129]. The synthesis of [126] from DHEA [1] and hydrazine hydrate has 

previously been reported in the literature Following reflux in ethanol for three hours, [126] was 

recovered in a near quantitative yield. In this work however, quantitative transformation was 

achieved following stirring overnight at room temperature.

Although A^-phthaloyl may also be removed by phenylhydrazine, hydrazone formation is also 

expected under these reaction conditions. It may be possible to protect the carbonyl at position 17 

as a dioxolane, but this group has already been proven unsuitable for acidic reaction conditions 

(Section 2.2.5), while its dithiolane analogue was resistant to normal cleavage conditions.

Hydrazine also caused cleavage of the ester function at position 3 to yield the free alcohol. Such an 

effect has previously been noted in the literature for the removal of an acetate protecting group 

Hydrazine reacts readily with esters to form the corresponding hydrazide and alcohol, although 

simple methyl and ethyl esters are relatively resistant to reaction in this way and require either high 

pressure conditions or strong basic catalysis. Hydrazide formation occurs in a manner analogous to 

hydrazone formation (Scheme 2.40) according to the following mechanism (Scheme 2.41):
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R '  I? +
~ ^NH2 +  o — R _____ ^  ». H O -R

'  R' N'
N H >  

H2N H

Scheme 2.41

As hydrazide formation is expected with both hydrazine and phenylhydrazine, neither of these 

methods is suitable for cleavage of the A^-phthaloyl group when there is either an ester or a ketone 

present in the molecule.

2 . 3 . 3.4 Conclusions for amino acid esters

The above work has shown that neither A^-BOC or A'-phthaloyl are suitable protecting groups for 

amino acids in the synthesis of esters of DHEA and its derivatives. Future work will focus on the 

investigation of other amino acid protecting groups such as A^-sulphonyl or A^-trifluoroacetyl 

derivatives.

2.4 Cholesterol Analogues

In order to synthesise hydroxylated analogues of DHEA [1] it was first necessary to protect the 

carbonyl function at position 17. As cholesterol [2] has a relatively chemically inert alkyl side 

chain at this position, it was hoped that cholesterol would be an inexpensive alternative to DHEA, 

which would allow for the optimisation of reaction conditions, without the necessity for a 

protecting group at C -17. .

HOHO

[1] [2]

However, compared to DHEA, cholesterol was less reactive and was therefore not a suitable model 

compound for further investigation. The following derivatives of cholesterol were prepared (Table 

2.14). Novel compounds are indicated by an asterisk (*).
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Name Yield Name Yield

Cholesterol, 3p-acetic acid ester “*** 81% 7-Oxocholesterol 87%

Cholesterol, 3|3-propionic acid ester 54% 7-Oxocholesterol, 3p-butyric acid ester * 53%

Cholesterol, 3P-butyric acid ester 65% 7-Oxocholesterol, 3P-benzoic acid ester 88%

Cholesterol, 3(3-methanesulfonic acid 88% 7-Oxocholesterol, 3p-dichloroacetic acid 39%

ester * ester *

Cholesterol, 3p-benzoic acid ester 65% 6-Nitrocholesterol, 3p-butyric acid ester * 72%

Cholesterol, 3p-dichIoroacetic acid 78% 6-Nitrocholesterol, 3P-acetic acid ester 59%

ester*

Cholesterol, 3p-crotonic acid ester 32% 6-Nitrocholesterol, 3P-propionic acid ester * 39%

Cholesterol, 3P-A^-BOC glycine ester 61% 6-Nitrocholesterol, 3P-benzoic acid ester 6%

Cholesterol, 3p-A^-B0C alanine ester 41% 6-Nitrocholesterol, 3P-dichloroacetic 42%

Cholesterol, 3p-A^-BOC valine ester 59% acid ester *

Cholesterol, 3p-glycine ester 84% 6-Oxocholesterol, 3p-acetic acid ester 47%

Cholesterol, 3P-valine ester * 59% 6-Oxocholesterol 100%

Cholesterol, 3p-N-phthaloylglycine 76% 6-Oxocholesterol, 3p-benzoic acid ester 37%

ester*

7-Oxocholesterol, 3P-acetic acid ester
1 14

80% 6-Oxocholesterol, 3p-alanine ester * 30%

Table 2.14 Derivatives of Cholesterol

2.5 Biological Testing of DHEA analogues

D H EA  derivatives w ere assayed in collaboration with Dr. A rduino  A rduini, S igm a Tau SpA.,

Pom ezia, Italy using an in vitro  cell culture assay in rat L6 m yoblasts (G 8-C 5), w here each

com pound was assessed for its ability to stim ulate g lucose consum ption  by cells, using

rosiglitazone, a PPA Ry agonist, as reference com pound.

2.5.1 Method

N on-differentiated  rat L6 m yoblasts (G 8-C5) w ere seeded dow n in 96 well plates at the density  of 

3000 cells/200|j.l/well in D ulbecco 's m odified Eagle's m edium  (D M E M ) contain ing 25 mM  glucose 

and 10% deactivated  foetal ca lf  serum  (PCS). A t confluence (day 5), d ifferentiation was started by 

low ering the PCS concentration  to 2%. D ifferentiation w as com plete in 4-5 days, as visualised by 

polynucleated  fibres and confirm ed by insulin responsiveness.
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2 .5 .2  Screening protocol

Where possible, all compounds were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DM SO) to form stock 

solutions of either 30mM or 60mM. L6 cells were treated with the test compound and serum-free 

DMEM containing 15mM glucose for 22 hours. The test com pound was dissolved in DMSO (the 

final concentration of DMSO in the test medium (0.5%) had no effect on glucose utilisation). A 

novel insulin sensitiser (ST1493) was used as reference com pound as it was proven to be an orally 

active hypoglycaemic compound in genetically diabetic db/db mice and was capable of increasing 

glucose basal consumption in L6 myocytes. Following 22 hours incubation, glucose consumption 

was assessed by measurement of glucose remaining in the medium using a glucose dehydrogenase 

automated assay. Dose response curves were measured in triplicate at concentrations of 0, 10, 50, 

100 and 300 micromolar. No cell vitality test was performed, as it was believed that good glucose 

consumption is related to good cell vitality.

2.5 .3  Results

In Table 2.15 the lowest concentrations at which compounds effected an enhancement of glucose 

utilisation of greater than or equal to 40% from the control values are indicated.

Compound Concentration giving 

140% response

ST 1493

>300uM

>300^M

>300^iM

Compound Concentration giving 1 
140% response I

[44]

[891

[95]

[103]

[109]

>300nM

>300^M

>300|aM

>50^M

>50)iM

Table 2.15 Biological results for DHEA derivatives

Problems were encountered in testing some DHEA derivatives due to their lack of solubility in 

DMSO and ethanol. Although results are given above (Table 2.15) for only ten compounds, a 

further six were also investigated ([82], [86], [87], [90], [91] and [93]), but adequate solubility was 

not achieved. From the above results, two compounds appear capable of significantly promoting 

glucose consumption in the L6 assay, namely 3p-acetoxyandrost-5-en-17-one [37] and 3(3- 

hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [40]. [40] is of particular interest due to its novel structure 

and therefore it is proposed to carry out an in vivo insulin suppression assay of [40] in ob/ob mice. 

The binding affinity o f  the above compounds for PPARa will also be investigated
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2.6 Conclusion

DHEA was readily modified at positions 6 and 7 of the steroid nucleus to yield various novel 

oxygenated and nitrated derivatives. A series of aliphatic, aromatic, chlorinated and amino acid 

esters were prepared, both of DHEA and of its B-ring derivatives. It is possible that some of these 

compounds may have anti-obesity activity in vivo through modulation of PPAR, malic enzyme, 

G3PDH, G6PDH or other as yet unidentified enzyme systems. It is hoped that this modification of 

DHEA may eliminate metabolism in vivo to form androgenic and oestrogenic derivatives, thus 

eliminating anabolic and other side effects of steroid treatment.

Further work in this area could include:

• Successful formation of 6-hydroxy analogues of DHEA

• Successful formation of amino acid esters of 7-oxo, 6-nitro and 6-oxo DHEA

• Formation o f l a  and 7p ester and ether analogues o f DHEA

• Synthesis of ether analogues of DHEA at C-3

• Synthesis of long chain alkyl esters of DHEA at C-3.
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3 Selective Oestrogen Receptor Modulators (SERMs)

3.1 Introduction

Selective oestrogen receptor modulators (SERMs) constitute a relatively new class of therapeutic 

agents that act as oestrogen receptor agonists in certain tissues, yet antagonise the effects of 

oestrogen elsewhere This unusual type of activity was first observed with tamoxifen [130], a 

triphenylethylene compound, which was initially investigated as an oestrogenic fertility agent due 

to its structural similarity to clomiphene [131]

Since then, Z-tamoxifen [130] has become the “gold standard” treatment for oestrogen receptor

receptors, while it acts as an agonist in bone tissue to prevent bone resorption and therefore 

prevents osteoporosis. The focus of the present work is directed towards the synthesis of structural 

analogues of tamoxifen with the aim of maintaining tamoxifen's beneficial effects in breast and 

bone tissue, while decreasing its oestrogen like effect in the uterus, which may cause endometrial
164cancer

3.2 Breast Cancer 

3.2.1 Demographics

Breast cancer is the most common malignancy in women and has a mortality rate in the Republic 

of Ireland of 53.7 deaths per 100,000 population This corresponds to approximately six 

hundred and sixty women dying of breast cancer in Ireland each year, with a chance of one in 

eleven that an Irish woman will develop breast cancer over her lifetime Although breast cancer 

rates can vary by a factor o f five world-wide, this effect appears to be environmental rather than 

genetic as second generation immigrants from Japan to Hawaii have already assumed the breast 

cancer rate of the host country One of the most interesting correlations is that the incidence of 

breast cancer is lowest in countries where there is a high consumption of flaxseed and soya

[130] [131]

positive breast cancer This is due to its antagonist properties at breast tissue oestrogen
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Soya contains phytooestrogens, which are structurally similar to oestrogens, yet have agonistic and 

antagonistic properties in humans while flaxseed is rich in lignans and a-linoleic acid, which 

are competitive inhibitors at the oestrogen receptor, as well as inhibitors of oestrogen biosynthesis.

Breast cancer is more prevalent in those who have been exposed to high circulating levels of 

oestrogen for longer periods. For this reason, early menarche and late menopause are associated 

with an increased risk of breast cancer as is the current use of oral contraceptives or hormone 

replacement therapy for longer than ten years Age at first pregnancy also appears to be 

important, as the relative risk of breast cancer is increased three fold if a woman is over 40 with her 

first pregnancy This is due to the increased likelihood of transformed cells in older women, 

which may turn malignant on stimulation by oestrogen ’™.

3.2.2 Genetic Factors

Recent research has focussed on the presence of mutations on the 17q human chromosome, which 

codes for the BRCAl protein. BRCAl is a tumour suppressor protein, which plays a key role in 

repairing oxidative deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) damage If there is a germline mutation in 

BRCAl, this process is prevented, allowing cell damage that may progress to breast cancer. In 

women, BRCAl levels are elevated in the presence of oestrogen. Therefore, BRCAl levels are 

high in pre-menopausal women, accounting for the low level of breast cancer in this category. 

After the menopause, the decline in oestrogen levels is accompanied by a decline in BRCAl 

activity, allowing for an increase in incidence of breast cancer '™. Mutations of BRCAl account 

for 50% of inherited breast cancers and for 5% of all breast cancers Eventually, 70% of women 

with an inherited BRCAl mutation will develop breast cancer by the age of 70 '™.

Mutations of BRCA2, also a tumour suppressor protein, are also associated with inherited breast 

cancer, although the relationship is not as strong as for BRCAl. However, in families with a high 

incidence of male and female breast cancer, BRCA2 mutations were observed in 76% of cases

3.3 Oestrogens and the Oestrogen Receptor 

3.3.1 Oestrogens

Oestrogens are aromatic ring containing, lipophilic, steroid hormones that are synthesised primarily 

in the ovaries, but are also synthesised in male testes and in the adrenal cortex of both sexes 

Other tissues such as liver, muscle, fat and hair follicles can also convert steroid precursors into 

oestrogens. Although oestradiol [14] is the most potent oestrogen, there are also two other 

oestrogens, namely oestrone [132] and oestriol [133]. The original precursor to the oestrogens is 

cholesterol [2], but ultimately they are synthesised from androstenedione [12] and testosterone [13] 

via the aromatase enzyme (Scheme 3.1).
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[12]
Aromatase

[13]
Aromatase

OH

"ilOH

HO' HO' HO'

[133] [132] [14]

Scheme 3.1

The phenolic ring of the oestrogens acts as both a hydrogen bond donor and acceptor in the 

oestrogen receptor while the hydroxy group at position 17 o f [14] and [133] acts primarily as a 

hydrogen bond donor. The p-face of the aromatic A ring facilitates binding through weak polar 

interactions with the receptor. Receptor binding is enhanced by small nonpolar substituents at 

positions 4, 12(3, 14 and 16a, while larger groups are tolerated at positions 7a, 11(3 and 17a. 

Hydrophilic substituents are generally not tolerated

In menstruating women, oestrogens are released from maturing ova following stimulation by 

follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and are responsible for endometrial generation, which occurs 

from days five or six of the menstrual cycle until midcycle. W hen oestrogen levels peak, they 

stimulate the release o f luteinising hormone (LH), which in turn stimulates ovulation. Oestrogens 

also stimulate the formation of progesterone receptors in target tissues. During pregnancy, 

oestrogens and progestogens prepare the mammary tissue for lactation, while following birth 

oestrogens stimulate and maintain lactation in combination with prolactin

Oestrogens have many beneficial functions in vivo in addition to menstrual cycle control, including 

the prevention of memory loss and Alzheimer’s disease m aintaining bone density and 

regulating cholesterol production by the liver, therefore preventing atherosclerosis and liver disease 

As oestrogens are synthesised primarily in the ovaries, the decrease in ovarian function 

associated with the menopause results in decreased oestrogen biosynthesis This decrease in 

oestrogen levels results in symptoms of the menopause, which include hot flushes, mood changes, 

palpitations, atherosclerosis, osteoporosis and increased incidences o f breast cancer

Evidence for the role of oestrogens in the aetiology of breast cancer includes the presence of 

increased serum oestrogen levels in postmenopausal women with breast cancer Hormone 

replacement therapy (HRT) in postmenopausal women also increases serum oestrogen levels and is
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serum  oestrogen levels and is associated  w ith an increased prevalence o f  breast and endom etrial

cancer B reast cancer tum ours in such w om en are usually  oestrogen receptor positive 175

3.3.2 Oestrogen Receptor

The oestrogen receptor is located in the cell nucleus and is a ligand inducible nuclear transcrip tion  

factor Follow ing oestrogen absorption into a cell, the  steroid  m igrates to  the cell nucleus w here 

it binds in the ligand-binding dom ain (LB D ) o f  the oestrogen receptor (ER ). This com plex 

form ation results in a change in shape o f  the ER that enables d im erisation o f  the receptor-ligand 

com plex and exposes a deoxyribonucleic acid (D N A ) binding dom ain, w hich facilitates b inding to  

specific areas o f  nuclear DNA called oestrogen response elem ents. This binding allow s for the 

recruitm ent o f  coactivator proteins, w hich in turn  initiate m ore D N A  transcrip tion. DNA 

transcrip tion  results in the synthesis o f  m essenger ribonucleic ac id  (m R N A ), w hich then  initiates 

protein synthesis (F igure 3.1)

E strogen 
nnoiecuie

Estrogen
receptor

DNA 
molecule

Estrogen
response
elements

Nitcleus 

Cytoplasm 

V Coactivators

-Gene
activated

i  Messenger 
RNAs

Specific
proteins

Change in cell benavior 
(e g , increased proiiteratton)

Figure 3.1 Transcription stimulation by oestrogen

3.3.2.1 ER Subtypes a and p

Until recently , it w as believed that there w as only one type o f  ER, w hich w as responsible for the 

m odulation o f  oestrogen 's effects th roughout the  body. In 1996, a second, d istinct ER  w as 

identified in rat prostate and ovary tissue leading to  the defin ition  o f  tw o  oestrogen receptors -  

E R a, the original receptor and ERp. The hum an hom ologue o f  ER(3 w as cloned later in 1996 and 

high expression th e reo f has been identified in the ovary and testes Since then a third iso fo rm - 

ERP2 -  has been identified in rat prostate and ovary tissue, w hich has a significantly  d ifferent LBD 

than ER(3. It is thought tha t this receptor may be a negative regulator o f  oestrogen action and
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that a combination of the three receptor types may be responsible for the selective action of anti- 

oestrogens in different tissues i.e. selective oestrogen receptor modulation. Heterodimer formation 

is possible following substrate binding in the ligand-binding domain o f the oestrogen receptor. 

Specific dimer formation may be dependent on the individual ligand, resulting in modulation of 

biological response In cells containing only ER a or ERp, homodimers o f  either type interact 

with oestrogen response elements in target genes and influence transcription. In cells containing 

both oestrogen receptor subtypes, heterodimer formation depends on the relative ratios of oestrogen 

receptor subtype proteins Different target cells may then respond differently to the same 

hormonal stimulus, depending on the specific cellular receptor composition

33.2.2  ER structural regions

The majority of nuclear receptors contain three distinct structural domains -  an A^-terminal domain 

containing an activation function (AF-1) (A/B), a DNA binding domain (C) and a ligand-binding 

domain (E) at the C-terminal end, which contains the activation function AF-2 In the oestrogen 

receptor, there is also a hinge region (D) and a terminal region (F), which appear to modulate 

transcriptional activation by the oestrogen receptor (Figure 3.2)

A'-terminal A/B C D C-terminal

Figure 3.2 Schematic o f E R a  and E R p

AF-1 is located at the amino A^-terminal end of the receptor and is believed to be ligand 

independent, as it is regulated via growth factors acting through the mitogen activated protein 

(MAP) kinase pathway Activation of AF-1 is related to the degree of phosphorylation and 

dephosphorylation of the receptor. AF-2 is located in the region of the ligand-binding domain (E) 

at the carboxy (C-) terminus and is ligand dependent. Although binding of agonists triggers AF-2 

activity, antagonist binding does not Binding of the ligand/receptor complex to oestrogen 

response elements of nuclear DNA is facilitated by the synergistic actions of AF-1 and AF-2

3.3.2.3 Comparison o f E R a  and ERp

The human genetic code for ERa is located on chromosome 6, while that for ERp is found on 

chromosome 14 proving that they are distinct gene products, although they have similar ligand 

and DNA binding domains. Closer investigation of the amino acid sequences o f ERa and ERp 

shows only a three amino acid difference between their DNA binding domains, although there is 

only 60% homology at the LBD (Figure 3.3)
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DNA
binding U g an d  binding
dom ain  dom ain

S ERO:
■ COOH

AF-1 AF-2

COOH

% Amino acid 
homology

Figure 3.3 ERa and ERp amino acid homology

The greatest difference between the receptors is at the jV-terminal A/B region, where there is only 

16% identity The large difference between the A/B regions suggests that transcriptional 

activation of oestrogen response elements, which is mediated by AF-1, has different patterns 

depending on whether a ligand binds to either ERa or Erp On binding of oestradiol [14], ERa 

activates gene transcription, while ERp inhibits transcription Similarly, binding o f tamoxifen 

[130] blocks the stimulatory effect of ERa, while it acts as an agonist in the presence of ER(3

3.3.2.4 ERa tertiary structure 

3.3.2.4.1 Agonist bound conformation

The tertiary structure of the ligand-binding domain o f ERa in its agonist bound conformation was 

determined from the X-ray studies of the crystal structure of receptor bound oestradiol [14]

The ER ligand-binding domain is formed from helices 3 to 12 of the receptor and has a similar 

structure to other nuclear receptor LBDs, illustrating the universal nature of this receptor 

conformation. The LBD is folded into a three layered, antiparallel, a-helical sandwich, with 

helices 5, 6, 9 and 10 forming the core layer. This lies between two other layers consisting of 

helices 1-4 and helices 7, 8 and 11 respectively. These structures form a wedge shaped entity that 

forms the ligand-binding domain and is adjacent to the remaining structural elements -  helix 12 

and a small, two stranded, anti-parallel beta sheet (SI and S2) (Figure 3.4).
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b L ig a n d  
» b i n d i n g

Figure 3.4 Tertiary structure of ERa LBD

From studies of the crystal structure of oestradiol [14] and diethylstilboestrol [134] in the LBD of 

ERa, the precise three-dimensional structure of the ER in its agonist conformation has been 

elucidated Brzozowski e( al. first investigated the crystal structure o f ERa bound 17p-

oestradiol in 1997 and discovered that the binding cavity for oestradiol [14] is completely 

separated from the external environment and occupies a large proportion of the LBD core. It is 

formed from parts of H3, H6, H8, Hl l ,  H12 and the beta sheets SI and S2. Oestradiol’s 

hydrophobic nature complements that of the binding site and thus facilitates binding, which is 

augmented by specific hydrogen bonds. The hydroxy group at position 3 makes hydrogen bonds to 

Glu353, Arg394 and a water molecule, while the alcohol function at C-17 forms a hydrogen bond 

to His524. The remainder of the molecule interacts with the receptor through a series of 

hydrophobic interactions.

[134]
HO

[14]

A similar binding orientation was observed by Shiau et al. for the binding of ̂ '-diethylstilboestrol 

[134] (DES) in the ERa LBD Although the binding orientation of DES in ERa is similar to that 

of oestradiol DES forms additional contacts with the LBD that oestradiol does not. The ethyl 

groups of DES form additional hydrophobic interactions with Ala350, Leu384, Phe404 and 

Leu428, which may account for the higher relative affinity of DES for the ER

Examination of the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank (PDB) entry for ERa bound 

diethylstilboestrol [134] allows visualisation of each of the above ligand interactions with key
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protein residues in the agonist bound conformation o f ERa (Figure 3.5). Hydrogen bonds and their 

length (A)  are shown in green. Arg394, His 524 and Glu353 are shown as “ball and stick” 

representations in order to display more clearly their hydrogen bond interactions with the ligand
193,196

..r

394(A)

. 2.60-

Glu 353(A)

524(A) 

W  W

Figure 3.5 Ligplot visualisation o f diethylstilboestrol [134| binding in ERa

Propagation of oestrogen’s effects is dependent on the interaction of AF-2 with transcriptional 

coactivators On binding of oestradiol in the LBD of ERa, helix 12 folds over the LBD, 

orientating its hydrophobic surface to the bound ligand, with its amino acids Asp538, Asp545 and 

Glu542, which form its charged surface, directed away from the LBD. This appears to generate a 

“competent” AF-2, which is capable of interacting with coactivators and therefore mediating 

oestrogens effects The in vivo availability o f different cofactors in different tissue types 

determines the wide variety of oestrogenic activity.

3.3.2.4.2 Antagonist bound conformation

The exact binding orientation of a SERM in the LBD of ERa was first described by Brzozowski et 

al. for raloxifene [135] in 1997

\

OH

HO

HO

[135] [136]
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Raloxifene [135] binds at the same site as oestradiol in the ERa LBD, with the hydroxy group of 

the benzothiophene moiety mimicking the phenolic A-ring o f oestradiol. However, the basic side 

chain of raloxifene is too long to be contained within the confines of the binding cavity and 

therefore displaces H-12 and protrudes from the LBD between H-3 and H-11 This helix 

displacement is anticipated to be a general feature of oestrogen receptor binding of both steroidal 

and non-steroidal antioestrogens that possess a bulky side-chain substituent By preventing H- 

12 folding over the LBD, ER antagonists such as raloxifene and tamoxifen inhibit the formation of 

a competent AF-2 and are competitive inhibitors in nature The crystal structure of ERa bound 

Z-4'hydroxytamoxifen [136] has also been investigated Like the side chain o f raloxifene

[135], the bulky side chain of Z-[136] protrudes from the binding pocket between helices 3 and 11 

4-Hydroxytamoxifen [136] does not interact directly with any helix 12 residues, but prevents 

its folding over the LBD for a variety of reasons. If H-12 was to fold over the LBD in an agonist- 

type conformation, the positively charged amino group of the 4-hydroxytamoxifen side chain 

would be buried within a hydrophobic cavity and is therefore electronically unfavourable. 

Similarly, folding is prevented by steric clashes between the dimethylaminoethyl side chain o f 4- 

hydroxytamoxifen and the side chain of Leu540 The binding conformations of ERa bound 

[134] and [136] are contrasted in Figure 3.6.

Blix 12

Figure 3.6a. Agonist (diethylstilboestrol) [134] 

binding in ERa. Helix 12 folded over ligand- 

binding domain. Competent AF2 generated

Figure 3.6b. Antagonist (4-hydroxytamoxifen) 

[136] binding in ERa. Helix 12 blocked by basic 

side chain. Anchored in hydrophobic groove 

between helix 5 and helix 3

Figure 3.6 Agonist and antagonist bound conformations o f ERa
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Both 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] and raloxifene [135] displace H-12 such that it lies in a groove 

formed by helix 5 and the carboxy-terminal end of helix 3. This conformation was confirmed by 

Brzozowski et al. in 1997 by investigation of the crystal structure o f receptor bound raloxifene 

[135] The complementarity of the hydrophobic groove, formed by helices 5 and 3, to the inner 

surface o f helix 12 suggests that its positioning in the raloxifene-oestrogen receptor complex 

represents a real conformation rather than an artefact produced by the crystal lattice.

The primary difference between oestradiol and tamoxifen with respect to amino acid interactions is 

the hydrogen bond formed between the basic alkyl side chain of tamoxifen and Asp351. In the 

case of 4-hydroxytamoxifen, the free alcohol forms hydrogen bonds to Glu353 and Arg394 in an 

analogous way to the hydroxy group at position 3 of oestradiol. The triphenylbutene structure of 

tamoxifen is non-polar, thus allowing for the necessary hydrophobic interactions with H-3, H-6, H- 

8, H-11, H-12 and the beta sheet S-1 and S-2 of the LBD. These interactions are visualised by 

examination of the crystal structure of ERa bound 4-hydroxytamoxifen as visualised with Ligand 

Protein Contacts (LPC) (Figure 3.7)

Figure 3.7 Binding o f 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] in LBD of ERa

Antioestrogen side chains interact to varying degrees with amino acids such as Asp 351 in helix 3, 

resulting in minor but significant differences in the positioning of helix 12 in the antagonist bound 

receptor conformation. This may account for the differences in activity observed for different 

antioestrogens such as raloxifene [135] and 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136]

4-Hydroxytamoxifen [136] possesses substantially higher binding affinity for the oestrogen 

receptor than tamoxifen itself due to the possibility of increased hydrogen bonding conferred by the 

hydroxy function. Binding affinities of both the E  and Z isomers of tamoxifen and 4- 

hydroxytamoxifen were measured by Katzenellenbogen et al. The relative binding affinities of 

E-tamoxifen [130], Z-tamoxifen, £'-4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] and Z-4-hydroxytamoxifen were 

0.3%. 2.5%, 1.8% and 310% respectively relative to oestradiol, which was arbitrarily assigned an
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affinity of 100%. In each case a significant increase in binding affinity is observed on metabolism 

to form the 4-hydroxy derivatives. Although Z-tamoxifen and Z-4-hydroxytamoxifen acted as 

oestrogen receptor antagonists in vitro, £-tamoxifen is oestrogenic. This characteristic of E- 

tamoxifen was observed even from preliminary testing of tamoxifen in 1966 However, £-4- 

hydroxytamoxifen possesses antioestrogenic properties in vitro, which is attributed to the facile 

isomer interconversion in cell culture medium. It is proposed that this isomer interconversion may 

be responsible for varying oestrogenic and antioestrogenic effects of tamoxifen in vivo

3 .3 .2 .5  ERp tertiary structure

Pike et al. have recently reported the three dimensional structure o f  ERp in the presence o f a partial 

agonist, genistein [137] and an antagonist, raloxifene ERp is structurally similar to ERa and 

binding of a ligand in the LBD induces a specific conformation of H-12. Raloxifene [135] binds to 

the LBD o f ERP in a similar manner to ERa, that is by physically preventing the alignment o f H-12 

over the bound ligand The phenolic group of raloxifene interacts with G!u305, Arg346 and a 

structurally conserved water molecule, while the hydroxy group of the distal ring bonds with 

His475

OH

OH
HO'

[137]

Genistein [137] is an isoflavanoid phyto-oestrogen that is found in significant quantities in soya 

products. Although it binds to both ERa and ERP with moderate affinity, it expresses a preference 

for ERp. Genistein [137] binds in a similar location o f the LBD o f ERp as raloxifene, except the 

orientation of each ligand, relative to their major hydroxy-hydroxy axis differs by around 20”, so

that the respective hydroxyls that interact with His475 are separated by 3.9A (determined from X-
202  •ray crystal structures) However, \n the ERp-genistein complex, H-12 does not adopt the 

distinctive agonist position, but lies in a similar location to that induced by ER antagonists. This 

may explain why [137] is only a partial agonist for ERp.

3.3 .3  Distribution of ER in vivo

Oestrogen receptors are located primarily in the cells o f its principle target tissues i.e. uterus, 

vagina and breast tissue and in the anterior pituitary. These tissues can contain up to 15,000 to 

21,000 oestrogen-binding sites per cell, but smaller numbers of receptors also exist in other tissues, 

such as liver, kidney, adrenal gland and the ovaries The discovery of the existence of ERp in 

1996 has helped explain the “mysterious” responses to oestrogen in tissues that were previously
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thought to be devoid o f  ER a Since then, the distribution o f  ER a and ERp throughout the body 

has been elucidated, with E R a and ERp exclusively found in liver tissue and the gastrointestinal 

tract respectively. Both receptor types are found in the central nervous system, breast tissue, the 

cardiovascular system, the urogenital tract and bone

3.3.4 The ER and breast cancer

Approximately two thirds o f all breast cell carcinomas contain the ER a and/or ERp For this 

reason, carcinomas are traditionally analysed on initial diagnosis for oestrogen receptor status, via 

an enzyme linked im munosorbent assay (ELISA) Xhe presence o f large amounts o f ERa in

this assay is seen as an indicator of hormone dependence and first line treatment with an 

antioestrogen such as tamoxifen [130] is initiated Endogenous oestrogens have a higher 

affinity for ER a than for ERp, but it appears that ERp may decrease the sensitivity o f ERa to 

oestrogens via dim er formation. In human breast cell carcinomas, this modulatory effect appears to 

be lost as the ratio o f ER a to ERp is increased markedly in invasive tumours compared to in normal 

breast tissue In fact, there is very little ERa present in normal breast tissue or benign breast 

disease, while it is prevalent in invasive and in situ ductal carcinoma Cullen et al. have 

proposed that measurement o f ERP in breast cancer biopsies may be preferable in predicting 

sensitivity or resistance to endocrine therapy

Non ER containing breast cancers are associated with a poorer prognosis than ER containing breast 

cancers. Response rates to endocrine therapy are around 10% in ER negative breast tumours, 50%

in ER positive tumours and 75% in ER positive tumours that also test positive for the progestogen
208receptor

3.4 Breast cancer treatment

Breast cancer treatment traditionally involved initial radical mastectomy, which also involved 

removal of part o f the chest wall, although this was later modified to leave the chest wall intact 

Although mastectomy has usually been followed by radiotherapy alone, a recent meta analysis has 

shown that this is not associated with increased survival rates and a combination of radiotherapy 

and chemotherapy results in fewer recurrences Chemotherapy is used primarily post

operatively in women with large or aggressive tumours with the optimal duration of treatment 

being from four to six months. Ovarian ablation is often beneficial in premenopausal women, as it

removes the primary source of oestrogen and is equally beneficial to combination chemotherapy or
222endocrine treatment

3.4.1 Aromatase inhibitors

As mentioned above (Section 3.3.1), oestrogens are synthesised in vivo from cholesterol [2], but the 

ultim ate biosynthetic step is aromatisation of androstenedione [12] and testosterone [13] by the
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aromatase enzyme (Scheme 3.1). Aromatase is a cytochrom e P-450 enzyme complex that 

catalyses the extraglandular conversion of androgens to oestrogens Aromatase inhibitors 

suppress aromatase activity in fat, liver and muscle cells and in breast cancer tissue itself

3 . 4 . 1.1 Aminoglutethimide

Aminoglutethimide [138] was the first clinically available aromatase inhibitor and was introduced 

for the second-line treatment of advanced breast cancer in the 1970’s Aminoglutethimide was 

non-selective for the aromatase enzyme and also resulted in the suppression o f aldosterone [7] and 

cortisol [11], necessitating co-administration of a corticosteroid such as hydrocortisone as
215replacement therapy

NH.

H

[1381

3 . 4 . 1.2 Steroidal Aromatase Inhibitors

Later aromatase inhibitors are divided into two distinct classes (steroidal and non-steroidal), which 

differ in their mechanism of action. Formestane [139] and exemestane [140] are steroidal 

aromatase inhibitors that compete with the endogenous substrates androstenedione [12] and 

testosterone [13], for the active site of the receptor [139] and [140] act as false substrates for 

the aromatase receptor active site and are metabolised to form intermediates that bind irreversibly 

to the active site, therefore functioning as irreversible inhibitors. Although they are selective for 

the aromatase enzyme and do not result in depletion of aldosterone [7] and cortisol [11], they do 

exhibit androgenic side effects

OH

[139] [140]
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3 . 4 . 1.3 Non-steroidal aromatase inhibitors

Due to the nonselectivity o f aminoglutethimide [138J, further non-steroidal aromatase inhibitors 

were investigated such as the second-generation aromatase inhibitor fadrozole [141],

N = C

[141]

Although [141] is more potent and more selective for the aromatase enzyme than 

aminoglutethimide [138] its use results in a depletion of 11-deoxycorticosterone [5] and 

aldosterone [7] levels, as well as of sodium and potassium levels in animals

A variety of structurally diverse, third generation, aromatase inhibitors have since been investigated 

and are typified by anastrozole [142], letrozole [143] and vorozole [144],

CNNC
NC CN Cl

[142] [143] [144]

Third generation aromatase inhibitors are highly selective for the aromatase enzyme, leading to 

improved tolerability relative to earlier members o f this class, such as fadrozole [141], due to the 

absence of adverse effects on steroidogenesis Clinical studies with [142] have shown no 

significant effects on aldosterone and cortisol secretion at up to ten times the daily recommended 

dose after 28 days of treatment

Recent randomised clinical trials have suggested that third generation aromatase inhibitors may be

used as first line treatment for oestrogen receptor positive, metastatic breast cancer in
220 221postmenopausal women ' . These studies have shown relatively small improvements in 

outcome for patients treated with aromatase inhibitors over those treated with tamoxifen [130], 

with no significant difference in toxic side effects. However, these studies did not investigate 

aromatase inhibitors with respect to their cardiovascular and bone effects and therefore ignore the 

beneficial effects of tamoxifen on the same.

Aromatase inhibitors are o f no benefit in premenopausal breast cancer, as they do not inhibit total 

ovarian oestrogen synthesis -  the main source of oestrogen in premenopausal women. Aromatase 

inhibitors will initially decrease circulating oestrogen levels in such women, but this then increases
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the secretion of FSH and LH, which in turn stimulate the ovaries to produce both androstenedione 

fl2] and aromatase, thus maintaining circulating oestrogen levels

3.4.2 Trastuzumab

Trastuzumab is a monoclonal antibody used in the treatment of advanced metastatic breast
223cancer . The human epidermal growth factor receptor (HER2) is a tyrosine kinase membrane 

receptor that induces a phosphorylation cascade leading to increased protein transcription and 

cellular growth on stimulation. Human breast cancers that are positive for HER2 as well as for ER, 

respond to treatment with trastuzumab, an anti-HER2 monoclonal antibody This provides 

antibodies for the extracellular domain of HER2 and has a cytostatic growth inhibitory effect 

against breast cancer cells overexpressing HER2 Although initial trials investigated the use of 

trastuzumab in combination with chemotherapy in patients with advanced metastatic breast cancer 

recent trials have shown it to be effective as a single agent in HER2-positive patients who had 

received no previous chemotherapy for breast cancer It is proposed that treatment with 

trastuzumab may be a viable treatment option for patients who do not wish to undergo 

chemotherapy.

3.4.3 Progestins

Megestrol acetate and medroxyprogesterone acetate are the only stimulant endocrine agents 

currently in common use, although their exact mechanism o f action is still unknown. However, 

they have been shown to possess anti-oestrogenic activity both in vitro and in vivo This 

includes down regulation of oestrogen-receptor expression in breast cancer cells, inhibition of the 

regulatory pathways governing oestrogen synthesis and elevation of levels of sex hormone binding 

globulin, which in turn decreases circulating oestrogen levels

3.5 Tamoxifen and Antioestrogens 

3.5.1 Tamoxifen

Tamoxifen [130] was first synthesised by Imperial Chemicals Industries Ltd. in 1966 when it was 

first observed that the Z-isomer (ICI 46,474) had a different pharmacological activity profile than 

the £-isom er (ICI 47,699)
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\ \

Z-[130]

Initially tested as an ovulation-inducing agent it was believed at one stage that tamoxifen had 

potential as an oral contraceptive before being investigated as a treatment for late stage or 

recurrent breast cancer In this preliminary trial, [130J was found to have similar efficacy to 

diethylstilboestrol and methylandrostenediol, but had much lower toxicity. It also proved 

beneficial in treating women in the first three years of the menopause -  a category that had 

previously proven difficult to treat Since tamoxifen was first approved by the U.S. Food and 

Drugs Administration (FDA) in 1977 for the treatment of advanced breast cancer and some years 

later for adjuvant treatment of primary breast cancer it has become widely recognised as the 

“gold standard” treatment for both early and advanced stage breast cancer.

3.5.1.1 Pharmacology

Tamoxifen is a SERM, meaning that it has different pharmacological effects depending on the 

tissue type where it is acting. In the breast, tamoxifen is an oestrogen receptor antagonist and thus 

prevents oestrogen stimulated tumour growth Tamoxifen is readily orally bioavailable and 

is usually administered as a once daily dose of 20mg Tamoxifen undergoes extensive 

metabolism in the liver and is excreted primarily in the faeces Although mean steady state 

levels vary between patients, response to treatment does not correlate with steady state levels and 

there is no clinical indication for increasing the dose beyond 20mg As tamoxifen is 

metabolised by cytochrome P450 3A4, serum levels of warfarin may be increased Increased 

levels of thromboembolic events and vaginal bleeding are also observed in patients treated with 

tamoxifen compared to those treated with anastrozole

3.5.1.2 Metabolism

The principle loci for tamoxifen phase I metabolism are the nitrogen atom of the side chain {N- 

oxidation and demethylation), the 4-position (hydroxylation) and a hydroxylation of the ethyl side 

chain (Scheme 3.2) This metabolism occurs predominantly in the liver via cytochrome P450, 

which is located in liver microsomes Demethylation of the tertiary amine results in the 

formation of A^-desmethyltamoxifen [145], the major metabolite found in human serum Further 

demethylation results in the ultimate formation of the polar metabolite, metabolite Z [146], which
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is deaminated to form metabolite Y. An alternative route o f metabolism involves the hydroxylation 

of tamoxifen at the 4 position to yield 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136], a potent antioestrogen It is 

thought that all o f tamoxifen's metabolites contribute to the pharmacological effect of tamoxifen. 

Notably, metabolites which are hydroxylated at position 4 have a binding affinity for the oestrogen 

receptor com parable to that of oestradiol and therefore are up to 100 times more potent than the 

parent compound Similarly, metabolite E and bisphenol, which are minor metabolites of

tamoxifen, possess more agonist than antagonist properties Phase II metabolism then results in 

glucuronide formation and these glucuronides are then excreted in the faeces

HO

Metabolite E Tamoxifen-A'-oxide

Tamoxifen
[130]

a -  Hydroxyiamoxifen

HO

Bisphenol

HO

4-Hydroxy
iamoxifen [136]

HO

/V-Desmethyl- \  
tamoxifen [145] /

a-Hydroxy 
-W-desraethyl- 
tamoxifen /

4-Hydroxy 
-N-desmethyl- 
tamoxifen ,

W.yV-Didesmetiiyl 
tamoxifen 
Metabolite Z 

[146]

HO'

Primary 
Alcohol 
M etabolite Y

Scheme 3.2
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3.5.1.3  Pharmacological aspects of tamoxifen

3.5.1.3.1 Breast Tissue

The antitumour effects of tamoxifen are thought to be due to its antioestrogenic activity, mediated 

by competitive inhibition of oestrogen binding to oestrogen receptors Tamoxifen then inhibits 

the expression of oestrogen-regulated genes, including growth factors and angiogenic factors 

secreted by the tumour that may stimulate tumour growth This results in a slowing of breast 

cancer growth, by aiTesting the cells at Gq/G i phase of the cell cycle Breast cancer tumour 

growth depends on the rate of cell proliferation being greater than that of cell death. Tumour 

shrinkage can be achieved by either accelerating cell loss or preventing tumour growth. Cameron 

et al. have found that tamoxifen has both anti-proliferative and pro-apoptotic actions and therefore 

acts on both aspects of tumour growth

The antiproliferative effects of tamoxifen [130] are manifested through both a cytostatic and an 

apoptotic effect Apoptosis is a cell suicide mechanism that enables the body to eliminate

individual cells that threaten its survival and to control cell numbers Typically, apoptosis is 

characterised by the appearance of nuclear fragmentation, chromatin condensation, membrane 

blebbing and cell shrinkage These processes eventually lead to the formation of apoptotic 

bodies which are engulfed by circulating phagocytes.

A balance between cell proliferation and apoptosis controls normal breast development and recent 

evidence suggests that tumour growth is a result of both uncontrolled proliferation and reduced 

apoptosis In mammals, the molecules responsible for apoptosis are a group of cysteine 

dependent aspartate-directed proteases known as caspases Caspases exist as tetramer

heterodimers composed of two large and two small subunits and are divided into two distinct

classes depending on their function Class 1 includes those that possess a large A^-terminal pro

domain for example caspase 9 and caspase 2, while class 2 includes those with either a short or no 

/V-terminal pro-domain e.g. caspase 3 Caspases 2, 8, 9 and 10 are considered the initiator 

caspases of the apoptotic parthway, while caspases 3, 6 and 7 are effectors lying further 

downstream Initiator caspases are normally class 1 and they initiate the proteolytic processing 

of class 2 caspases, which are mainly effectors. These effector caspases are responsible for the 

morphological changes observed during apoptosis such as the dissolution of cell integrity

3.5.1.3.2 Endometrium

The most serious adverse effect of tamoxifen is its potential tumour promoting activity in the 

endometrium Tamoxifen’s effect on the endometrium is dependent on the ambient oestradiol 

concentration, as it functions as an oestrogen receptor agonist only in postmenopausal women^ '̂ .̂ 

Premenopausal women who were taking tamoxifen as part of a chemotherapeutic trial showed no 

increase in endometrial thickness, even though they already had elevated serum oestrogen levels
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• 257due to ovarian stimulation . About half of premenopausal women taking tamoxifen suffer from 

irregular menstrual cycles, oligomenorrhoea or amenorrhoea The risk o f endometrial cancer in 

patients treated with tamoxifen is approximately two to three fold that of those who are not treated 

with tamoxifen, although this does depend on the cumulative dose of tamoxifen and duration of
258therapy . However, the reduction in incidence of contralateral breast cancer, a more lethal 

disease, is approximately twice as large as the increase in endometrial breast cancer

3 .5.1.3 .3 Cardiovascular system

Endogenous oestrogens act to increase blood concentrations of serum triglycerides and HDL, while 

decreasing levels of LDL Because of this, premenopausal women experience very low levels of 

atherosclerotic disease, which increase rapidly when oestrogen levels fall in the menopause 

Tamoxifen appears to have oestrogenic properties in the cardiovascular system. Fewer

hospitalisations for cardiovascular events and a decrease in deaths due to cardiovascular causes 

have been documented in women taking tamoxifen This can be attributed to a lowering of 

blood total cholesterol and blood LDL, leading to decreased atherogenesis and plaque 

formation

Mild blood disorders, such as thrombocytopaenia and leukopaenia, have been reported with 

tamoxifen treatment, but these are not sufficiently serious to warrant cessation of tamoxifen 

therapy. M ore importantly, a number of deaths due to throm boem bolism  have been reported and 

attributed to tamoxifen therapy, but thromboembolism is a problem  in less than 1% of patients 

treated with tamoxifen

3.5.1.3.4 Bone

In postmenopausal women, long-term tamoxifen treatment slightly increases bone density due to its 

oestrogenic actions In premenopausal women this is reversed, possibly due to tamoxifen 

antagonising the more potent effects of endogenous oestrogen Another structurally restrained 

SERM, raloxifene [135], is however licensed for the prevention and treatment of postmenopausal 

osteoporosis

3.5.L3.5 Liver

Tamoxifen is metabolised in vivo by two main routes -  hydroxylation at position 4 and N- 

demethylation (Scheme 3.1). A third metabolic route has also been identified, namely a- 

hydroxylation, which is of recent interest following the discovery that lifetime exposure of rats to 

tamoxifen caused an increase in the incidence of hepatocellular tumours. This did not appear to be 

related to an ER mediated mechanism, as is assumed to be the case for endometrial cancer 

induction in women treated with tamoxifen, as it occurred to an equal extent in male and female 

rats It was later shown that lifetime exposure to tamoxifen was not essential for hepatotoxicity, 

as 5 out of 15 rats exposed to dietary tamoxifen for only three months developed liver tumours 

within 20 months
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257due to ovarian  stim ulation  . A bout half o f prem enopausal w om en taking tam oxifen suffer from  

irregular m enstrual cycles, o ligom enorrhoea or am enorrhoea T he risk o f  endom etrial cancer in 

patients treated w ith tam oxifen is approxim ately tw o to three fold that o f  those w ho are not treated 

with tam oxifen, although this does depend on the cum ulative dose o f  tam oxifen and duration o f
258therapy . H ow ever, the reduction in incidence o f  contralateral breast cancer, a m ore lethal 

disease, is approxim ately  tw ice as large as the increase in endom etrial breast cancer

3.5.1.3.3 Cardiovascular system

E ndogenous oestrogens act to  increase blood concentrations of serum  trig lycerides and H D L, w hile 

decreasing levels o f L D L  B ecause o f this, prem enopausal w om en experience very low  levels o f 

atherosclerotic d isease, w hich increase rapidly w hen oestrogen levels fall in the m enopause 

T am oxifen appears to have oestrogenic properties in the card iovascu lar system . Few er

hospitalisations for card iovascular events and a decrease in deaths due to  card iovascular causes 

have been docum ented in w om en taking tam oxifen This can be attributed  to a low ering o f 

blood total cholesterol and blood LDL, leading to  decreased atherogenesis and plaque 

form ation

M ild blood disorders, such as throm bocytopaenia and leukopaenia, have been reported with 

tam oxifen treatm ent, but these are not sufficiently serious to  w arrant cessation  o f tam oxifen 

therapy. M ore im portantly , a num ber o f  deaths due to th rom boem bolism  have been reported and 

attributed to tam oxifen therapy, but throm boem bolism  is a p roblem  in less than 1% o f  patients 

treated w ith tam oxifen

3.5.1.3.4 Bone

In postm enopausal w om en, long-term  tam oxifen treatm ent slightly  increases bone density  due to its 

oestrogenic actions In prem enopausal women this is reversed, possib ly  due to tam oxifen 

antagonising the m ore potent effects o f endogenous oestrogen A nother structurally restrained 

SERM , ralox ifene [135], is how ever licensed for the prevention and treatm ent o f postm enopausal 

osteoporosis

3.5.L3.5 Liver

Tam oxifen is m etabolised in vivo  by tw o main routes -  hydroxylation  at position 4 and N- 

dem ethylation  (Schem e 3.1). A third m etabolic route has also been identified, nam ely a- 

hydroxylation, w hich is o f  recent interest follow ing the d iscovery  that lifetim e exposure o f  rats to 

tam oxifen caused  an increase in the incidence o f hepatocellu lar tum ours. This did not appear to be 

related to an HR m ediated  m echanism , as is assum ed to be the case for endom etrial cancer 

induction in w om en treated with tam oxifen, as it occurred  to an equal ex ten t in m ale and fem ale 

rats It w as later show n that lifetim e exposure to tam oxifen was not essential for hepatotoxicity , 

as 5 out o f  15 rats exposed to dietary tam oxifen for only three m onths developed liver tum ours 

within 20 m onths
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It is proposed that the phase 1 a-hydroxy  m etabolites are transform ed via phase II m etabolism  to 

yield more reactive sulphate interm ediates. T hese sulphate interm ediates are then highly reactive 

with DNA and react to form  D N A  adducts (Schem e 3.3). A lthough such D N A  adducts have been 

isolated in rats, prelim inary  investigations in hum ans have not d iscovered  D N A  adducts follow ing 

liver biopsy. This allow s for the possibility  that the observed liver carcinogenicity  o f  tam oxifen in 

rats may not be relevant to hum ans

\

Tam oxifen

HjN- HN-

HO

A'.A'-Didcsmethyltamoxifen Tam oxifen W-oxideA'-Desmethyltamoxifen a-H ydroxytam oxifen

HN-

HOHOHO

a-H ydroxytam oxifen
-/V-oxide

a-Hydroxy-A '-
desmethyltamoxifen

a-Hydroxy-A/,iV-
didesmethyltam oxifen

Sulphate Esters

DNA Adducts

N '

DNA

Scheme 3.3 Tamoxifen mediated formation of DNA adducts
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3 . 5 . 1.4 Benefits of tamoxifen treatment

T am oxifen confers w om en w ith oestrogen receptor positive breast cancer w ith a statistically 

significant survival benefit after as little as one year’s treatm ent This benefit increases with 

increasing duration o f  tam oxifen therapy, such that there is a 28%  decrease in death rate in wom en 

who have been treated with tam oxifen for five years. T hese benefits are correlated  to the 

concentration  o f  oestrogen receptors in the breast tissue, w ith a m uch im proved survival rate in 

w om en presenting  w ith oestrogen receptor rich tum ours A com prehensive m eta analysis was 

published by the E arly B reast C ancer T ria list’s C ollaborative G roup  in 1998, w hich investigated 

the results for ad juvant tam oxifen treatm ent in nearly 37,000 w om en T hey concluded that 

tam oxifen treatm ent is beneficial in the treatm ent o f  all oestrogen receptor positive breast cancers 

and also o f those w here oestrogen receptor status is unknow n.

Tam oxifen  has also been show n to be beneficial for the prevention o f  breast cancer in high risk
268w om en . Jordan observed in 1976 that tam oxifen adm inistered  subcutaneously  at the tim e of 

D M B A  adm inistration  to rats reduced the num ber o f  m am m ary tum ours found at 120 days to less 

than 10% that o f controls A further dose o f tam oxifen  adm inistered thirty days later 

successfully  inhibited D M B A  induced tum our form ation at 120 days. This study led to the 

proposal that tam oxifen  may play a role in the prevention as well as in the treatm ent o f breast 

cancer. T herefore various studies were initiated that investigated  tam oxifen as a breast cancer
26S 269preventative ’ . The N ational Surgical A djuvant B reast and Bow el project reported the results

o f  a prospective trial incorporating 13,388 wom en w ith high risk o f  breast cancer in 1998 

A lthough a five-year study was initially proposed, results w ere reported  after only 47.7 m onths, 

due to the statistically  significant benefits offered by tam oxifen. It is possible that o ther new er 

antioestrogens may have the sam e breast cancer preventive effects o f  tam oxifen, but w ithout the 

risk o f  endom etrial cancer

W om en w ith a prior history o f breast cancer have an approxim ately  three tim es g reater risk of 

developing  cancer o f  the  opposite breast than w om en w ith no such history ^™. This risk may be 

even h igher in w om en w ith a fam ily history o f  breast cancer or w ho are prem enopausal 

H ow ever, clinical trials in w om en with invasive breast cancer have show n an alm ost 50%  reduction 

in the incidence o f contralateral breast cancer fo llow ing five years o f  tam oxifen treatm ent ’ .

A lthough tam oxifen  decreases the incidence o f oestrogen recep to r positive b reast cancer by alm ost 

50% , the incidence o f  E R  negative breast cancer is reduced by only 6%  O ne possible reason 

for the em ergence o f  contralateral ER negative breast cancer in w om en w hose prim ary tum our was 

ER positive, is that prolonged tam oxifen therapy may allow  the grow th o f  residual ER  negative 

breast cancer cells, w hile it inhibits the grow th o f E R -positive cancer cells
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3 .5 .2  SERMs

SERMs are a class of therapeutic agents, which act as an oestrogen in some tissues, yet block its 

action in others Although this activity was first observed in clom iphene [131], tamoxifen [130] 

is often regarded as the primary compound in this class.

3.5.2.1  Triarylethylenes

3.5.2.1.1 Ethyl side chain modifications

Clomiphene [131] has a triarylethylene structure comparable to that o f tamoxifen [130], but the 

ethyl side chain has been replaced by chlorine. [131] was initially assessed as a post-coital 

contraceptive in rats due to its oestrogenic effects but was later developed as a fertility agent,

due to its antioestrogenic effects

Toremifene [148] or chlorotamoxifen, is a chlorinated analogue o f tamoxifen, which was the first 

antioestrogen licensed for the treatment of advanced breast cancer since the introduction of 

tamoxifen (Figure 3.8)

Cl [1481, n=0 

CHjF [149], n=l 

CH2I [150], n=l

Figure 3.8 Compounds [148] - [150]

Toremifene is a less potent antioestrogen and chemotherapeutic agent than tamoxifen and therefore 

higher daily doses (60mg) of toremifene are used in the treatment of advanced breast cancer 

Similar to tamoxifen, toremifene induces apoptosis (programmed cell death) but its proposed 

advantage over tamoxifen is that it does not form DNA adducts in rat liver This is seen 

clinically as a lack of hepatocarcinogenic activity following long term therapy Toremifene 

appears to have cross-resistance with tamoxifen, as overall response rates to toremifene following 

unsuccessful treatment with tamoxifen are low

A^,A^-Diethylfluoromethyltamoxifen [149] and /V.A^-diethyliodomethyltamoxifen [150] have also 

been developed as possible SERMs (Figure 3.8). [149] binds to the ER with a 30-fold greater 

affinity than tamoxifen and it may be of use in mapping o f the ER by positron emission 

tomography [150] binds to the ER with a 15-fold greater affinity than tamoxifen and may be of
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use as a diagnostic compound for predicting the response of ER positive tumours to endocrine

therapy 284

Meegan et al. have investigated a series of flexible derivatives o f tamoxifen, where the ethyl 

portion of the parent compound, a flexible analogue of tamoxifen had been modified to introduce 

halogens or a nitro group, or the side chain length was extended from ethyl to propyl or butyl 

(Figure 3.9)

\
X = CH2CH3

CH2CH2CH3
CH2CH2CH,CH2CHi
CH2CH2C!
CHjBr
CHBrCH2CH3
CH 2NO2
CH2CI

Figure 3.9 Flexible derivatives of tam oxifen

All compounds possessed antiproliferative activity at m icrom olar concentrations, with low 

associated cytotoxicity. Binding affinity for the ER was in the nanom olar range, with optimum 

activity being obtained with the chloroethyl derivative.

3 .5 .2 .1 .2  A ryl ring modifications

Idoxifene [152] was originally investigated by SmithKline Beecham as a possible osteoporosis 

treatment, but clinical trials were discontinued due to a lack o f efficacy (Figure 3,10)

R = H, n=2 [152]

NH 2, n=2 [153]

H, n=3-10 [154]

N

I

Figure 3.10 Compounds [152] - [154]

Compound [152] has a binding affinity for the ER approximately twice that of tamoxifen, which 

translates into a modest increase in potency with respect to ER positive breast cancer cel! growth 

Idoxifene was designed to prevent metabolism to its 4-hydroxy derivative and therefore rapid 

elimination. Preliminary studies have shown no apparent metabolism 48 hours after administration
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A number of derivatives of idoxifene have been investigated including those with a 4'-amino

substituent [153] and with varying lengths of the alkoxyamino side chain [154J (Figure 3.10). All 

of these compounds were potent antioestrogens, with an increase in alkyl chain length being

Droloxifene [155], or 3-hydroxytamoxifen, was developed initially for the treatment of metastatic 

breast cancer, but in Phase III clinical trials it illustrated no significant benefit over existing

Compound [155] and its major metabolite A^-desmethyldroloxifene have approximately 10-fold 

higher binding affinities for the oestrogen receptor than tamoxifen Similar to tamoxifen, 

droloxifene arrests cell proliferation at Gq/Gi phases of the cell cycle, while similar to toremifene, it 

does not produce DNA adducts or hepatocellular carcinom as in male or female rats 

Droloxifene is rapidly absorbed and excreted in vivo and its metabolites are detected in both their 

free form and as glucuronide conjugates -  a distinct metabolic profile from that of tamoxifen

3 .5 .2 .1 .3  A lkyl side chain modifications

Carboxylic acid derivatives of tamoxifen such as GW -5638 [156] have been patented by 

McDonnell et al. at Duke University for use in the treatment of oestrogen-stimulated cancers

287 288associated with an increase in potency

therapies It is now being investigated for the treatment of osteoporosis and hyperlipidaemia in 

postmenopausal women

\

OH

[155]

(Figure 3.11)^^'.

I

OH

Figure 3.11 Compounds [156] - [158]
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It is claimed that such SERMs have a novel mechanism of action and are effective in the treatment 

of hormone dependent cancers, which are resistant to other oestrogen receptor modulators. Reunitz
29^  9 9 3et al and Kraft et al. '  have also examined various carboxylic acid derivatives of tamoxifen 

and specifically the relationship between alkyl side chain length and antioestrogenic activity.

Compound [157] was initially isolated as a urinary metabolite o f tamoxifen and it was proposed 

that such a compound may have a different activity profile to tamoxifen When the side chain of 

[157] was elongated to an oxybutyric acid derivative [158], affinity for the ER was increased 

twofold, while antiproliferative activity in a breast cancer cell line (M CF-7) was greater than that of 

tamoxifen They concluded that derivatives of [157] with side chain elongation yielded 

analogues with predominantly ER antagonist activity in breast cancer cells

3.5 .2 .2  Heterocyclic derivatives

C-ring aza derivatives of tamoxifen have been investigated for ER binding affinity and 

antiproliferative activity. So far 2-pyridyl [159] and rigid aza [160| derivatives have proven most

mterestmg

vitro.

294,295 , although they are believed to be cytotoxic to various breast cancer cell lines in

\ \

[159] [160]

3.5 .2 .3  Cyclopropyl derivatives

A l,l-dichloro-2,2-3-triarylcyclopropane derivative of tamoxifen, [161], has shown considerable 

activity in vitro against the oestrogen dependent MCF-7 human breast tumour cell line, via 

competitive inhibition at the LBD and has been classed a “pure antagonist” (Figure 3.12)
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\
N

/
R = OMe, R i = H

R = H, R2 = OH

[161] R = H [163]

[162] C H 2 C H 2 N ( C H 3 ) 2 [ 1 6 4 ]

Cl

Figure 3.12 Compounds [161] - [164]

M olecular modelling and X-Ray crystallographic studies on this and further cyclopropyl analogues 

such as [162] revealed that the three aryl rings of such compounds did not form a propeller 

conformation com parable to that of tamoxifen [130] Other cyclopropyl derivatives including 

[163] and [164] have also been reported to be pure antioestrogens, which have potential as
298 299antitumour agents (Figure 3.12) ' . These compounds and in particular the triaryl derivatives,

may be considered fixed ring analogues of tamoxifen.

3.5.2.4  Flexible derivatives

Hughes has previously synthesised a series of novel non-steroidal flexible tamoxifen analogues, 

which deviated from the “traditional” triarylethylene structure o f tamoxifen by the introduction of 

methylene spacing groups between the aryl and vinylic systems (Figure 3.13).

R— O R—O

R =
/

-N
\

-N

Series la-e Series 2a-e

0 - R

-N

-N O

Series 3a-e Series 4a-e

Figure 3.13 Flexible analogues of tamoxifen

Following preliminary biochemical evaluation of these com pounds as a mixture of their E and Z 

isomers, the compounds in series 1 were identified as having cytostatic effects in MCF-7 cells, 

which were comparable to that of tamoxifen From computational studies it was predicted that 

these flexible ligands orientate and bind in a similar sense to the known antioestrogenic ligands in
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the LBD and their levels of molecular interaction with the anchoring residues Arg394 and Glu353 

are comparable to those of known oestrogenic and antioestrogenic compounds.

3.5 .3  Novel SERM s

Tamoxifen has previously been shown to be effective in the prevention o f breast cancer in women 

who are deemed to be “high risk” . However, there remains the scope to develop SERMs that 

are capable of preventing breast cancer, endometrial cancer and osteoporosis, while also conferring 

the cardiovascular benefits of tamoxifen. The target population for such a compound would be 

postmenopausal women in general, without the prerequirement of selecting a high risk group^°". In 

the search for compounds that would match this profile novel SERM s, which were structurally 

unrelated to tamoxifen, were developed.

3 . 5 . 3.1 Raloxifene

Raloxifene [135] is a SERM that, like tamoxifen, acts as an antioestrogen in the breast but as an 

oestrogen in bones and on the lipid profile and it is the first SERM  that is believed to have 

multiple clinical applications It is currently licensed for the treatment of osteoporosis and is 

under investigation in the Study of Tamoxifen and Raloxifene (STAR) trial for the prevention of 

breast cancer in high risk postmenopausal women

OH

HO'

[135]

Compound [135], a substituted benzothiophene, taken at a dose of 60mg a day, has been shown to 

reduce urinary calcium excretion and bone resorption in early postmenopausal w om en- an effect 

which is comparable to that observed in women treated with cyclic HRT Presently a clinical 

study is under way (M ultiple Outcomes of Raloxifene Evaluation -  M ORE) in order to quantify the 

multiple effects of raloxifene. Interim results at two years showed a significant reduction of 70% 

in breast cancer incidence in the raloxifene-treated patients compared with those treated with 

placebo In the same trial, raloxifene was associated with significant reductions in vertebral 

fractures, when compared to patients treated with vitamin D and calcium alone. Raloxifene is 

relatively free of side effects, with venous thromboembolism, hot flushes and leg cramps reported.
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Raloxifene also improves blood lipid profile through the reduction of serum LDL cholesterol 

levels, with no effect on serum HDL levels'’” .̂ A prospective randomised trial (Raloxifene Use for 

The Heart -  RUTH) is ongoing to determine whether raloxifene can reduce the incidence of 

coronary heart disease in postmenopausal women with heart disease risk factors

3.5 .3 .2  Raloxifene analogues

• 307  308Arzoxifene [165] and dihydroraloxifene [166] are currently under development by Eli Lilly 

as possible breast cancer chemotherapeutics.

[165] [166]

Compound [165] differs from raloxifene by the replacement of a carbonyl linking group with an 

oxygen atom and the conversion of a hydroxy group to a methyl ether. This resulted in a 10-foid 

increase in in vitro oestrogen antagonist potency relative to raloxifene. In preclinical trials, [165| 

acted as a highly potent ER antagonist in breast tissue, with good oral bioavailability It also has 

antioestrogenic effects in the uterus, with a minimal effect on uterine weight and prevents tibial 

bone loss in ovariectomised rats [166] is a reduced derivative o f [135| and is a potent oestrogen 

antagonist in the lVICF-7 breast tumour line Replacem ent of oxygen in the ethoxypiperidine 

region of [135] with carbon, sulphur and nitrogen has been investigated. Although small isosteres 

such as methylene and NH conserved activity, larger isosteres such as N-methyl, sulphur 

containing thioether or sulfone groups were less well tolerated by the ER

3.5 .3 .3  Tetrahydrochrysenes

In 1999, Sun et al. described a series of ligands based on a 5,6,11,12-tetrahydrochyrsene structure, 

which had ER subtype selective activity For example, racemic 5,1 l-cw -diethyl-5,6,11,12- 

tetrahydrochrysene-2,8-diol [167] was reported to have agonistic activity at ERa, yet was a 

complete antagonist at ER(3, with a 10-fold higher activity for ER(i relative to ERa.
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OH

HO

[167]

While all tetrahydrochrysenes were agonists o f  ERa, antagonism at ERp varied with both size and 

geometric orientation o f groups at positions 5 and 11 o f the ring system. Dimethyl substitution 

resulted in a derivative that was an agonist at both ERa and ERp, while maximal potency at ERp 

was observed with the diethyl derivative [167] Van Hoorn recently identified a second possible 

binding site for tetrahydrochrysene derivatives in both ER a and ERP The site, which had 

previously been identified as a solvent channel, was located in close proximity to the steroid 

binding site. However, computation of interaction scores for both the new site and the steroid- 

binding site indicated preferred binding in the original steroid site. It was proposed that selectivity 

o f tetrahydrochrysene derivatives for ERp is not related to the presence o f a second binding site, 

but rather to an inherent property of ERP itself

3 .5 .3.4 Pyrazole and furan derivatives

A prototype pyrazole compound [168] was discovered to possess high relative affinity for ERa 

over ERP (Figure 3.14) Due to its oestrogenic nature, it was modified by the inclusion o f a 

basic side chain to yield [169], which was a potent antagonist at both ER a and ERp, although it 

bound preferentially to ERa

OH

N—N

R = [168]

[169]

HO
R

0

Figure 3.14 Pyrazole compounds [168] and [169]

A related series of furan derivatives has also been prepared, where the pyrazole ring has been

replaced with a furan ring (Figure 3.15) 316
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OH

HO

R = CH 3  fl70J

CH 2 CH 3  [171]

CH 2 CH 2 CH 3  [172]

OH

Figure 3.15 Furan com pounds [170] - [172]

Although these compounds ([170], [171] and [172]) had high binding affinity for both ERa and 

ER[3, the compounds were devoid o f both agonist and antagonist activity at ERp. The compounds 

were oestrogenic in nature and induced transcription at ERa at concentrations o f only lO-lOOnM
316

3.5 .4  Pure antioestrogens

Pure antioestrogens are compounds that act as antioestrogens in all tissues Although a variety 

of novel structures have been investigated to date, steroidal compounds related to oestradiol remain 

the only compounds found in a clinical setting

3. 5 . 4.1 Steroidal pure antioestrogens

Fulvestranl (also known as faslodex) [173] is a pure antioestrogen, developed by ICI, which is also 

the prototype selective oestrogen receptor down-regulator (SERD)

OH

O F

F

[173]

Compound [173] was identified in the late I980’s as part o f a programme to identify compounds 

that prevent rat uterine proliferation, both in the presence and absence of oestrogen -  an effect that
317indicates pure antioestrogen activity . On binding of [173] to the ER, dimerisation occurs, but 

neither API nor AF2 are activated. In contrast, binding of oestradiol to the ER results in activation 

of both A Fl and AF2, while binding of tamoxifen results in activation of AF2 alone Due to the 

nonactivation of A Fl and AF2, [173] inhibits the recruitment of transcriptional coactivators and ER 

mediated transcription is completely inhibited Phase II clinical trials o f [173] have shown a 

69% overall response rate in postmenopausal women with tamoxifen refractory breast cancer

HO'
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while it is presently being investigated as first line treatment in hormone-responsive advanced 

breast cancer

A related steroidal antioestrogen ICI-164384 [174 | has recently been co-crystallised with ERP 

but does not show the same levels of potency as [173]

HO'

O

[174]

3.6 Objectives of Thesis

The main objectives of this section of the thesis were to design, synthesise and biochemically 

evaluate a series of novel structural analogues of tamoxifen. These objectives are summarised as 

follows:

• Study of the M cM urry coupling reaction in the synthesis o f novel tamoxifen analogues.

• Investigation of the directing effects of various benzophenone substituents on the 

stereochemical outcome of the McMurry reaction.

• Unambiguous identification of E and Z isomers of triphenylbutenes using NMR 

techniques.

• Optimisation of the yield of Z isomer obtained in the synthesis of l-phenyl-2-(4- 

hydroxyphenyl)phenylbut-l-ene via the McMurry reaction.

• Synthesis of derivatives of tamoxifen with an inverted basic side chain, with a view to 

investigate the importance of side chain composition for optimum biological activity.

• Synthesis of oxygenated derivatives of such compounds, to estim ate the possible increase 

in biological activity following metabolic activation of compounds to their hydroxylated 

derivatives in vivo.

• Biochemical assessment of cytostatic and cytotoxic activity o f tamoxifen derivatives by 

cell culture in M CF-7 human breast cell carcinoma cell line.

• Rationalisation of biological activity of tamoxifen derivatives using molecular modelling 

techniques.
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4 Synthesis of Triarylethylenes

4.1 Introduction

A wide variety of synthetic routes are available for the synthesis o f tamoxifen [1 3 0 ] and related 

compounds, yet all ultimately result in the formation of a mixture o f E  and Z isomers.

\  \

Z-[130J £-[130]

Clinically, Z-tamoxifen is used as a first line treatment o f metastatic breast cancer, due to its 

selective antagonism o f the oestrogen receptor in breast tissue, while propagating its effects in the 

cardiovascular system, in bone and in the endometrium E-Tamoxifen is however oestrogenic in 

all tissues and its content in tamoxifen citrate tablets is limited to 0.3% of total tamoxifen 

content by the British Pharmacopoeia (BP)

Hughes has previously synthesised a series of novel non-steroidal flexible tamoxifen analogues, 

which deviated from the “traditional” triarylethylene structure of tamoxifen by the introduction of 

methylene spacing groups between the aryl and vinylic systems (Figure 3.13). Introduction of this 

additional flexibility allowed the adoption of a favourable conformation for interaction with the 

ER. Following preliminary biochemical evaluation o f these compounds as a mixture of their E  and 

Z isomers, the compounds in Series 1 were identified as having cytostatic effects in lVlCF-7 cells, 

which were comparable to that of tamoxifen

These flexible triarylethylenes are obtained at all stages o f their synthesis as oils and isolation of 

the single Z isomer by fractional recrystallisation is not feasible. Therefore, it was imperative to 

investigate and optimise the synthesis of such compounds in order to maximise the yield of the 

desired Z isomer. The M cM urry reaction was identified as a suitable synthetic route for the 

synthesis o f such derivatives
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4.1.1 Synthesis of tamoxifen

The synthesis of tamoxifen was first reported by ICl in 1966 l-(4-

Dimethylaminoethoxyphenyl)-l,2-diphenylbutanol [176] was obtained by the Grignard reaction of 

phenylmagnesiumbromide and l-[4-(2-dimethylaminoethoxy)phenyl]-2-phenylbutan-l-one [175]. 

Tamoxifen [130] was then prepared as a mixture o f isomers by the dehydration of [176] in 

refiuxing ethanoHc hydrochloric acid, followed by conversion o f the resulting hydrochloride salt to 

the free base (Scheme 4 .1).

\ \
N -

 /  ArMgBr^

\

HCl/EtOH

[1751 fl7 6 | 1130]

Scheme 4.1

The desired single isomers were then recovered following repeated recrystallisation from 

petroleum ether (b.p. 60°-80°C) In this case, the identity of each isomer was assigned following 

investigation of the 'H NMR spectrum. The A2B2 pattern of the disubstituted aryl ring o f Z-[130] 

is shifted to a higher field by approximately 0.4ppm, relative to that of £'-[130]. This result is 

rationalised by visualisation of the 3D minimised structure of Z-4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] (Figure 

4.1).
Here, the three aryl rings of Z-4- 

hydroxytamoxifen [136] form a propeller like 

formation in their minimised form (Figure 

4.1). Therefore the disubstituted aromatic ring 

experiences shielding effects from each of the 

other aromatic rings. This increase in 

shielding of the A2B2 system results in an 

upfield shift of the peaks corresponding to the 

A2B2 protons o f approximately 0.4ppm.

In contrast, the A2B2 system of £-[136] is 

shielded by only one aromatic ring and its 

protons resonate in the same region as the 

remaining aromatic signals.

Figure 4.1 Propeller conformation of [136]
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In the interim, a variety o f methods have been developed for the synthesis o f  tamoxifen, although 

most involve the dehydration o f [176] to a mixture o f E  and Z isomers as the ultimate step 

Potter and McCague have also investigated the synthesis o f  tamoxifen analogues via vinylbromide 

and triflate intermediates (Scheme 4.2)

Cl— V

[177]

X = Br
X =  OSO2CF3

ArZnCl/Pd \  /

[178]

Scheme 4.2

Replacement o f bromide or triflate functions with an aryl group is then possible in a palladium 

catalysed, stereoselective manner, with retention o f  configuration at the double bond. The 

conversion o f [177] to its bromide derivative was achieved with high stereoselectivity (E:Z  20:1) 

following reaction with lithium bromide and the pure E  isomer was obtained following 

recrystallisation from «-pentane. Reaction o f this ^-vinyl bromide with phenylzinc chloride, 

catalysed by tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium (0) in toluene gave a 99% yield o f  Z-[178]. 

Conversion o f  Z-[178] to Z-tamoxifen was then achieved in a 93% yield

This method is a derivative o f the stereospecific synthesis o f  tamoxifen developed by Miller and 

Ai-Hassan in 1985 except in this case initial stereochemistry was achieved by carbometalation 

o f phenyl(trimethylsilyl)acetylene [179] with diethylaluminiumchloride-titanocenedichloride, 

followed by cleavage with A^-bromosuccinimide to yield £-l-brom o-2-phenyl-l-(trim ethylsilyl)-l- 

butene [180] in an 85% yield. The bromine group was then stereospecifically replaced with a 

phenyl group by palladium catalysed coupling o f [180] with phenylzinc chloride to yield [181]. 

The trimethylsilyl function was then replaced with bromine to yield [182] using bromine-sodium 

methoxide at -78°C. This was in turn coupled with /»-methoxyphenylzinc reagent to yield Z-[183] 

(Scheme 4.3). [183] was then easily converted to tamoxifen [130] by demethylation o f the

methoxy group with sodiumethanethiolate, followed by alkylation with 

dimethylaminoethylchloride.
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/  (i) Et2AlCl/Cp2TiCl2
 = ^ S i

/  \

[179]

(ii) NBS S.SiM e,

[180]
O -

BrSiM ej Br2/NaOMe 
 ►

4-OMePhZnCl 
 ►PhZnCl

[181] [182] 

Scheme 4.3

[183]

4.1.2 The McMurry reaction

In 1986, Coe and Scriven successfully applied the McMurry reaction to the synthesis of 

tamoxifen^^®. The McMurry reaction was first documented by Mukaiyama in 1973 but was 

later investigated in more detail by McMurry and described the reductive dimerisation of 

aldehydes and ketones to yield alkenes on treatment with low valency titanium reagents. The 

initial reagent described by Mukaiyama was prepared by the reduction of titanium tetrachloride 

with zinc, while that of McMurry was prepared from titanium trichloride and lithium aluminium
331hydride . McMurry’s discovery originated from the need to reduce an a,p-unsaturated ketone 

[184] to its corresponding alkene [185]. It was proposed that initial hydride reduction of the 

carbonyl group would lead to coordination of the alkoxide ion with titanium. This could be 

followed by a second hydride delivery in an Sn2 fashion yielding the desired alkene [185] 

Although the reaction product was an alkene, rather than the starting enone, reductive dimerisation 

of the ketone had occurred to yield the conjugated triene [186] (Scheme 4.4).

[184] [185]

[186]

Scheme 4.4
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Around the same time, Mukaiyama observed that the low valency titanium compound produced 

from TiCU and zinc was capable of reducing aldehydes and ketones to form the corresponding 

pinacols and alkenes, depending on the ambient reaction conditions. When the reaction was caixied 

out at 0°C, pinacols were obtained from the reaction mixture, while on refluxing the reaction 

mixture in dioxane, alkenes were recovered as the main product

In the interim, this reaction has become known as the M cM urry reaction and has been applied to a 

wide variety of syntheses. These include the synthesis of both simple compounds and complex 

natural substances such as a-carotene and taxol

4 .1 .2 .1 Application to the synthesis of tamoxifen

Initially it was believed that the M cM urry reaction was suitable only for the formation of 

symmetrically coupled products i.e. products where both ketones involved in the reaction were 

identical and most reports did not address the possibility of “mixed” coupling reactions 

Initial reports regarding pinacol formation indicated that when “mixed” coupling reactions were 

attempted, a near statistical ratio of the three possible products was obtained McMurry and

Krepski therefore proposed to investigate the formation of asymmetric coupled products via the
337McMurry reaction ' . It was thought that the alkene forming reaction would only be synthetically 

useful where an excess of one inexpensive carbonyl compound could be used and where the major 

olefmic by-product could be easily removed Acetone was chosen as the carbonyl compound of 

choice as it was inexpensive and the reaction by-product tetramethylethylene is volatile. Although 

this provided a large increase in yield of the hetero-coupled product in most cases, when the second 

carbonyl compound was a diarylketone such as benzophenone, mixed coupling was favoured, even 

when equal amounts o f acetone and benzophenone were reacted together (Scheme 4.5).

I equiv

0 +  0=

1 equiv.

TiCl./Li

DME

81% yield

+

14% yield

Scheme 4.5

This was later exploited by Coe and Scriven who cross-coupled 4-m ethoxybenzophenone and 

propiophenone using T iC b and lithium to yield l-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)-4-m ethoxybenzene as a 

crystalline product in a 76% yield (Z :£ 8:3) Due to the success o f this reaction, the coupling of 

4-[2-(N,A^-dimethylamino)ethoxy]benzophenone and propiophenone was attempted in a similar 

manner as a one-step synthesis of tamoxifen [130], but none of the desired product was 

recovered
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However, 4-hydroxybenzophenone [189] and propiophenone [188] reacted readily together in 

dimethoxyethane (DM E) to form 4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)-phenol [190] in a 93% yield as a 9:1 

mixture of Z.E  isomers. A similar result was obtained when titanium tetrachloride and zinc in 

tetrahydrofuran (THF) were used as reagents (98% yield, Z.E  7:1), but with this reaction system, 

[130] was now readily prepared via the McMurry reaction o f [187] and [188]. [130] was also 

prepared by the alkylation of 4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)-phenol [190] with 

dimethylaminoethylchloride, with the aim of purifying the final product by recrystallisation 

(Scheme 4.6). Although a small quantity of [130] was recovered as 7-8:1 mixture of Z.E  isomers, 

the remainder of the product was recovered as a 3:2 mixture o f Z.E. This indicates that some 

isomerisation of the 4-hydroxy derivative occurred during the alkylation reaction.

O

1189] [188]

HO

DM E or THF

[190]

\

D im ethylam ino
ethylchloride

[130]

Scheme 4.6

Since then, many groups have utilised the McMurry reaction in the synthesis of derivatives of 

tamoxifen including droloxifene 4-hydroxytamoxifen 4-hydroxytorem ifene ferrocifen 

carboxylic acid derivatives and flexible derivatives

4.1.2.2  Reaction mechanism

The M cM urry reaction is usually carried out in two consecutive steps -  the reduction of the 

titanium reagent followed by the addition of the carbonyl substrate(s). A wide variety of metals 

have been investigated for the reduction of the titanium reagent including lithium, sodium, 

potassium, magnesium, zinc and lithium aluminium hydride It was long believed that the 

reaction took place on the surface of finely divided titanium particles, but it has since been 

established that Ti [0] is not required for the reaction to take place. In fact. X-ray photoelectron 

spectroscopy has revealed that the active species required for the coupling reaction is a mixture of 

titanium cations in the -t-I, -i-2 and -i-3 oxidation states, which act collectively to effect the four 

electron reduction Bogdanovic and Bolte extensively investigated the reduction of titanium 

species in the M cM urry reaction in 1995 Upon refluxing TiClj/Zn in dimethoxyethane (DME), 

no reduction of Ti'̂ '̂  to low valence titanium species was observed. Surprisingly, the reduction of 

Tî "" by zinc only occurred in the presence of a carbonyl substrate, which is already coordinated to
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titanium . B oth the ketone to pinacolate and pinacolate to alkene steps appeared to involve a

transient reduction o f Tî "  ̂ to T i‘̂ '̂  by zinc

M ukaiyam a initially p roposed  that the coupling reaction m ight occur via  the form ation of 

interm ediate vicinal dialkoxides [191], These can then decom pose to form  e ither pinacols [192] 

follow ing hydrolysis o r alkenes [193] follow ing dehydration (Schem e 4.7).

342

+  TiCU
R2

Zn

Ri

R2

R i \

R2

.  Q — ' j ' j  II ( o r  II I)

or

R2- -o
Ti l i  ( o r  III)

-o

OH OH

Ri'-'J—î R2

p
R2 R] 

[1921

Ri Ri

R2 R2

[193]
R2 

[191]

Scheme 4.7

This m echanism  can therefore be investigated in tw o parts -  the first being pinacol form ation and 

the second being reduction to form  alkenes. The first step is not unique to low -valency titanium , as 

it was know n since 1859 that reducing m etals are capable o f adding an electron to a ketone or 

aldehyde carbonyl group, yielding a ketyl radical W hen this ketyl radical is not sterically 

hindered it can d im erise into a titanium  pinacolate [191]. W hen there is steric hindrance, the 

reaction m ight proceed by a d ifferent m echanism , w hich is discussed later (Schem e 4.9).

Follow ing form ation o f  the titanium  pinacolate, it is unclear how  the reaction proceeds to yield 

alkenes. It has been show n that the tw o C -0  bonds do no t break at the sam e tim e and also that 

the tw o oxygen atom s o f the pinacolate interm ediate m ust be ab le to approach and bond to a

com m on surface (Schem e 4.8) 

OH
Ti

344

OH
Ti

N o reaction

OH OH

Scheme 4.8
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It is therefore possib le that titanium  induced pinacolate deoxygenation  occurs via  the stepw ise 

cleavage o f  C-O  bonds w ith concom itant form ation o f  a Ti-bonded olefin  and titanium  oxides

R ecent investigation o f the m echanism  o f the M cM urry reaction  has show n that sterically hindered 

ketones do not form  pinacol interm ediates T herefore it is thought that there is a separate, 

d istinct m echanism  fo r the M cM urry reaction that does not proceed via  pinacol form ation. It is 

proposed that ketyl radicals are reduced and deoxygenated  to form  carbenoid  species, w hich then 

react with a further m olecule o f ketone to provide the alkene (Schem e 4 .9) In both o f these 

cases, the driving force for the reaction is the form ation o f  strong titanium -oxygen coordinate

bonds 346

Ri

R.

TiCl4/Zn R|

R:

-  [T i]=0  R,
> ^ 0 - [ T i ]   ► > = [ T i ]   -̂-----*

r T  R2 -

R, Ri Ri

R t R9

Scheme 4.9

N either o f  the above proposed reaction m echanism s p rovides a satisfactory  explanation for the 

selective form ation o f  heterocoupled products, such as tam oxifen  or related triarylethylenes, when 

one o f  the ketones is a diaryl ketone. M cM urry and K repski proposed that in this case, it is 

unlikely that the coupling  reaction is radical m ediated. An alternative hypothesis is that the 

initially form ed diaryl ketyl radical accepts a further electron from  titanium , thus form ing a 

d ianion. T his d ianion is then capable o f nucleophilic attack on the second ketone m olecule 

(Schem e 4.10).

HO

2e'

HO

Scheme 4.10

T he benzophenone radical anion, w hich is initially form ed, is stabilised  by the aryl rings and such 

anions are know n to read ily  further reduce to form  dianions. This second reduction  potential is less 

negative than that for the reduction o f  o ther ketones, such as acetone, to radical anions and 

therefore a stabilised benzophenone dianion is form ed w hile the rem aining carbonyl com pound 

rem ains in its unreduced form. This effect therefore facilitates the synthesis o f  m ixed coupled 

product in good yields w here one com ponent o f the reaction reduces to a dianion before the o ther 

com ponent reduces to a radical anion
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Although the above mechanism provides an explanation for the selective formation of 

heterocoupled products in the synthesis of tamoxifen derivatives, as yet no definitive reason exists 

for the high stereoselectivity of the reaction when there is a free hydroxy group present on the 

benzophenone. As the major isomer formed is the Z  isomer, it appears unlikely that steric 

hindrance determines the eventual isomer ratio. Coe and Scriven proposed that the 

stereoselectivity of the reaction was in fact due to a weak interaction between the substituted 

phenyl group o f the benzophenone and the phenyl group of the propiophenone It is also 

possible that the phenolic oxygen co-ordinates to another molecule of titanium and therefore 

anchors the benzophenone in a preferred orientation for formation of the Z isomer or that 

stereoselectivity may be related to the electron inductive effects of the oxygen function on the 

aromatic ring.

4.1 .3  Aims of the present work

Previous work in this research group has identified a variety of flexible triarylethylenes illustrated 

in Figure 3.13, series 1 as active oestrogen receptor antagonists in the MCF-7 cell line 4-(2- 

B enzyl-l-phenyibut-l-enyl)phenol [195] is a key intermediate in the preparation of such 

compounds and therefore it is necessary to optimise the reaction conditions required for its 

synthesis via the McMurry coupling reaction and to unambiguously identify its E and Z isomer 

using nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) techniques.

In this chapter, it is therefore proposed to

• investigate the directing effects of various aromatic substituents on the stereochemical 

outcome of the McMurry reaction.

• identify the major isomer conclusively using NOE NM R techniques.

• optimise the yield of Z-4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol using statistical 

experimental design techniques.

• develop a high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) method for the separation of Z and 

E isomers of 4-(2-benzyl-l-phenyIbut-l-enyl)phenol.

4.2 Optimisation of yield of Z-4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol

In the present work, it was proposed to investigate the optimum experimental conditions required 

to maximise the yield of Z-4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195] obtained from the 

McMurry reaction of 4-hydroxybenzophenone [189] and phenylbutanone [194] (Scheme 4.11), 

using a statistical method known as experimental design (Appendix I).
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HO HO

[189] [194] [195]

Scheme 4.11

The following reaction conditions were identified as optimal for the synthesis of Z-[195]:

• Two hour reflux of zinc and TiCU in dry THF for titanium activation.

• 2:1 ratio of zinc to titanium tetrachloride.

• 3:1 ratio of phenylbutanone to 4-hydroxybenzophenone.

• 4:1 ratio of TiCU to 4-hydroxybenzophenone.

This corresponds to a reaction mixture containing one equivalent 4-hydroxybenzophenone, 3 

equivalents of phenylbutanone, 4 equivalents of TiCU and 8 equivalents of zinc, with the reaction 

being carried out in the dark, with dry THF as reaction solvent.

4.3 Nuclear Overhauser effect identification of major isomer of [195] 

4.3.1 Introduction

hi the process optimisation work (Appendix I), the major isomer was assigned Z configuration, due 

to the known directing effects of a p-hydroxy group on the stereochemical outcome of the
■J-30 T T Q

McMurry reaction in the synthesis of tamoxifen derivatives ” . In the case o f tamoxifen [130], 

the identity of each isomer was assigned on the basis of an investigation o f ‘H NMR spectra 

(Section 4.1.1) The three aryl rings of Z-tamoxifen [130] form a propeller like formation in

their minimised form, resulting in an increased shielding o f the disubstituted aromatic ring. When 

the flexible derivative (2-[4-(2-benzyI-l-phenylbut-l-enyI)phenoxy]ethyl}dim ethylam ine [199] is 

minimised in a similar manner, the aryl rings no longer form such a propeller like conformation 

and this shielding effect on the disubstituted aromatic ring is lost (Figure 4.2).
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\
N -

/

[199]

\V W

Figure 4.2 3D minimisation o f [199j (left) and 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] (right)

In the present work, it was proposed to identify conclusively the identity of E  and Z [195] using 

NOE techniques.

4.3.2 Isomer identification

The 'H NMR spectrum of [195] in deuterated DMSO was investigated using NOE techniques. 

Irradiation of the benzylic methylene peak o f the major isomer resulted in a positive NOE to both 

the methyl and methylene moieties of the compound. Similarly, a positive NOE was visible to two 

doublets in the aromatic region of the spectrum -  one centred at 7.038 and the other centred at 

7.225 (Figure 4 .3).
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Irradiate

9.0 8 0  7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1 0

NOE

i

NOE ethyl group

9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0

HO

NOE

[195]

Figure 4.3 Irradiation o f benzylic peak o f [195]

Irradiation of the phenolic signal at 9.306 yielded a positive NOE to the aromatic doublet centred at 

6.705, which was then assigned to H-3' and H-5'. Irradiation of this peak in turn yielded a positive 

NOE to both the phenolic signal and to the doublet that resonates at 7.038 (Figure 4.4).

NOE
9 . 0 : 7 . 0

NOF
6 . 6

Irradiate NOE ;n-

6. 6

NOFNOF Irradiate

[195]

9 7 . 0

Figure 4.4 NOE results following irradiation o f aryl signals

These NOE results therefore prove conclusively that the major isomer of [195] formed from the 

McMurry coupling o f phenylbutanone [194] and 4-hydroxybenzophenone [189] has Z 

stereochemistry, as expected.
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4.4 HPLC separation of E -  and Z isomers of 4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl)phenol

4.4.1 Introduction

The aim  o f the presen t work was to devise a high pressure liquid chrom atography (H PLC ) m ethod 

for the separation and quantification o f  the E  and Z  isom ers o f  4 -(2 -b en zy l-l-p h en y lb u t-l-  

enyOphenol [195] This could then be further developed  on a p reparative scale to yield 

sufficient quantities o f  each isom er for further chem ical m anipulation . It was also  envisaged that 

quantification o f each isom er by H PLC  would substantiate and ju stify  the current m ethod o f isom er 

ratio identification, that is integration of peak area in 'H  N M R  spectra. M any m ethods exist for the 

chrom atographic separation  o f  tam oxifen isom ers, m ost notably  that reported  in the BP The BP 

docum ents a m ethod for the chrom atographic separation and identification o f E  tam oxifen [130] 

and related substances in tam oxifen tablets. H PLC  analysis is perform ed w ith a stainless steel 

colum n (20cm  x 5m m ), w hich is packed w ith stationary phase C BP (5|.im, Spherisorb O DS I)

A m obile phase consisting o f  2 volum es 18M am m onia, 75 volum es TH F, 125 volum es w ater and 

300 volum es acetonitrile  was em ployed with a flow rate  o f  1.5m l/m in and a U .V . detection 

w avelength o f 240nm  M anns et al. developed a com parable m ethod for the separation o f E  and 

Z  isom ers o f tam oxifen  A solvent selectivity  triangle was used to statistically  predict the 

m obile phase com position  giving optim um  baseline resolution o f  Z  tam oxifen, its principle Z  

m etabolites and also  the E  isom ers o f tam oxifen [130] and 4 -hydroxytam oxifen  [136] on H ichrom  

O DS 1 colum n T he optim um  solvent com position w as determ ined  to  be m ethanol-acetonitrile- 

w ater-trichloroacetic acid (50:31; 18.9:0.1 v/v, pH  2.9) A lthough these and m any other m ethods 

exist for the H PLC  separation o f  tam oxifen, its m etabolites and its derivatives no m ethod

has been developed as yet for the H PLC  separation o f  the E  and Z  isom ers o f  flexible derivatives 

such as Z -4 -(2 'b en zy l-l-p h en y lb u t-l-en y l)p h en o l [195].

4.4.2 Derivative synthesis

It was possible that derivatives o f  [195] with differing polarities m ight be m ore am enable to H PLC  

separation and therefore, the fo llow ing derivatives w ere prepared (F igure 4.5).
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R =

R— O

O

[200]

[201]

[202]

[199]

1203]

[204]

F. F

\  / ~ C F 3  [205]

Figure 4.5 Compounds [199] - [205]

All derivatives were prepared by base catalysed alkylation of the free phenol with the appropriate 

alkyl halide, with the exception of [201], which was prepared by stirring [195] overnight in a 

mixture of acetic anhydride and pyridine. The identity of each compound was confirmed using 

NMR and low-resolution mass spectrometry (Table 4.1).

Compound Yield (%) *H NMR data (8) '^C NM R data (ppm)

1195] 93% 3.56(1.5H, s, CCHiAr) 37.15 (CCH2Ar)

[-199] 62% 2.38 (4.5H, s, N(CH3)2 ) 45.61 (N(CH3)2 )

[200] 19% 3.81 (2.25H, s, OCHi) 55.14 (OCH3 )

[201] 61% 2.29 (2.25H, s, GOOCH,) 24.76 (COOCH 3 ), 169.28 (COCH 3)

[202] 38% 3.79 (1.5H, t, J=4.8Hz, CH 2OCH 3), 67.08 (CH2OCH 3 ),

4.16 (1.5H, t, J=4.8Hz, CH 2CH 2OCH 3) 70.94 (CH2CH 2 OCH3)

[203] 32% 3.65 (1.5H, s, CCH2Ar), 37.19 (CCHzAr),

5.06(1 .5H ,s,OCH2) 70.00 (0CH2Ar)

[204] 47% 5.24 (1.5H, s, OCH2 CO) 70.90 (OCH2CO), 194.49 (C=0)

[205] 80% ‘'"F NMR (ppm): -56.38 (t, J=22.0Hz, CF3 ), -140.89 (m, CF-3"",5""),

- ]  52.27 (d, J=13.8Hz, CF-2"",6"")

Table 4.1 Yield and selected NM R data for com pounds [195] and [199] - [205]

In the 'H  NM R spectrum for each o f the above compounds, the methylene protons of the benzyl 

group resonate as two singlets corresponding to the E and Z isomers. Integration of each of these 

peaks gave preliminary information regarding the isomeric ratio of the product. It was hoped that a 

suitable HPLC method would validate this method of isomeric ratio assignment. In each case, the 

E isomer benzylic group is more shielded and therefore appears further upfield between 3.525 and 

3.675. The deshielded Z isomer benzylic group appears further downfield between 3.565 and
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3.705. These assignments were confirmed using the NOE techniques described above (Section 

4.3). Isomeric ratios as assigned by ‘H NMR peak integration are shown in Table 4.2.

Compound 'H  N M R (6) 

Benzylic signal {ZJE)

Isomeric ratio (Z /£) 

Assigned by NM R

[195] 3.56, 3.52 70:30

[199] 3.63, 3.59 77:23

[200] 3.64, 3.60 74:26

[201] 3.60, 3.58 75:25

[202] 3.70, 3.67 76:24

[203] 3.65, 3.60 78:22

[204] 3.62, 3.59 74:26

[205] 3.59, 3.58 72:28

Table 4.2 Isomer ratio and yield for com pounds [195] and [199] - [205]

The isomeric ratio varies slightly for each compound for a variety of reasons. Firstly, isomerisation 

of the double bond can occur under both acidic and basic reaction conditions Under basic

reaction conditions, it is proposed that [195] is ionised to form the phenoxide ion. Delocalisation 

of the negative charge through the aryl ring and the alkene function results in a loss of the double 

bond at position 1 Free rotation of the bond can ensue, thus resulting in a change in the isomer 

ratio (Scheme 4.12). Such facile interconversion of E  and Z isomers of triarylethylenes has 

previously been documented by Katzenellenbogen et al. and W ilson et al.

o

Scheme 4.12

Secondly, the minor E  isomer may be gradually removed from the isomer mixture by careful flash 

column chromatography, as described in Appendix I (Section 1.5). The ratio obtained by 'H  NMR 

benzylic signal integration is also affected by the proximity of the two benzylic signals to each 

other, as signal overlap may result in less accurate integration.

Spectroscopic data for compounds [199], [200] and [201] were com parable to those reported in the 

literature while compounds [202], [203], [204] and [205] were conclusively identified by ‘H
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NMR, '^C NMR and low-resolution mass spectrometry, with [205| also being characterised by '^F 

NMR. [205] was originally prepared as a possible crystalline derivative of [195], In 1985, Jarman 

and M cCague reported the use of octafluorotoluene in the synthesis of derivatives o f ElZ 4 -(l,2 - 

diphenylbut-l-enyl)-phenol [190] These heptafluorotolyl derivatives were readily separated by 

flash column chromatography on silica gel when eluted with light petroleum. The perfluorotolyl 

group was then removed by treatment with sodium methoxide in DMF, with no isomerisation 

occurring under these basic reaction conditions. Unfortunately, [205] did not exhibit similar 

properties and attempted isolation of individual isomers by flash column chromatography was not 

successful.

4.4.3 HPLC method development

Samples for HPLC analysis were prepared at a concentration of 1.5mg/ml in the relevant mobile 

phase. The BP mobile phase was used as the initial basis for method development, with an 

injection volume o f !0).il, a flow rate o f l.5ml/min and the detection wavelength was set to 240nm. 

The stationary phase was stationary phase C BP ( 5 |,u t i , Spherisorb ODS 1)

4.4.3.1  Separation of £/Z [195]

Poor resolution of E [195] and Z [195] was obtained using the BP method for separation of 

tamoxifen isomers. Although altering the flow rate had little effect on the resolution obtained, 

changing mobile phase composition had a significant effect. The following mobile phase 

compositions were therefore investigated (Table 4.3):

System CHiCN (ml) Water (ml) THF (ml) NH3 (ml) MeOH (ml) TCA (ml)

1 300 125 75 2 0 0

2 250 175 75 2 0 0

3 350 75 75 2 0 0

4 225 200 75 2 0 0

5 200 225 75 2 0 0

6 113 186 300 0.6

TCA = trichloroacetic acid

Table 4.3 Mobile phases investigated for separation of E  and Z [195]

The B.P. method (system I) was chosen as a starting point for solvent system identification, but did 

not separate the two isomers and therefore a more polar mobile phase (system 2) and a less polar 

mobile phase (system 3) were prepared, with mobile phase 3 giving much improved separation. 

When the polarity was further increased (systems 4 and 5), resolution also increased, with optimal 

separation being achieved with mobile phase 5, £'-[195] eluted first with a retention time of 21.25
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minutes, while Z-[195] had a retention time of 22.27 minutes. Adequate resolution of the two peaks 

was obtained (resolution > 1.0)

When separation of E  and Z [195] was attempted according to the method of Manns et al. (system 

6), no isomer separation was achieved Therefore, system 5, with a flow rate of 1.5ml/min on a 

stainless steel column (20cm x 5mm), packed with stationary phase C BP (5|j.m, Spherisorb ODS 1) 

were identified as optimum conditions for the HPLC separation of E  and Z [195].

4.4.3.2 Separation o f ElZ [199]

As it was possible to efficiently separate E and Z [195], it was proposed to develop this method 

further for the separation of the E  and Z isomers of the tamoxifen analogue [199J. However, on 

analysis o f [199] using system 5, no isomer separation was achieved. A variety of mobile phase 

compositions was investigated (Table 4.4), but with disappointing results. Although limited 

separation was obtained with system 8, resolution was poor (<1) in all cases.

System CH3CN (ml) W ater (ml) THF (ml) NH , (ml) M eOH (ml)

1 300 125 75 2 0

5 200 225 75 2 0

7 200 25 75 2 200

8 200 75 75 2 150

9 225 100 75 2 100

10 300 75 75 2 50

Table 4.4 M obile phases investigated for the separation of E  and Z [199]

4.4.3.3  Separation of £ /Z  [201]

E  and Z [201] were successfully separated using the optimised mobile phase developed in Section 

4.4.3.1. £-[201] eluted after 20.20 minutes and Z-[201] eluted after 21.17 minutes (Rs>l).

4.4.3.4  Separation of E/Z [203]

Due to the presence of an additional aryl ring in this derivative, a less polar mobile phase than that 

optimised for the separation of E and Z [195] was required. Optimal separation was achieved using 

a mobile phase consisting of 400 parts acetonitrile, 25 parts water, 75 parts THF and 2 parts 

ammonia and a flow rate of 1.5ml/min. Although this system gave adequate resolution, the 

retention times were 2.57min (E [203]) and 2.82min (Z [203]), which were not sufficiently long to 

ensure that the peaks are product peaks and not artefact injection peaks.
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4.4.3.5  Separation of E/Z  [204]

E and Z [204] were successfully separated using optimised mobile phase 5, but retention times 

were once more short (Z [204] after 3.46mins and E [204] after 4.14mins). As in Section 4.4.3.4, 

longer retention times are more desirable.

4.4.3.6  Separation of E/Z  [200], [202] and [205]

None of the above compounds were successfully separated using the above listed solvent systems 

(Table 4.3, Table 4.4). Although some isomeric separation was achieved, resolution was poor 

(<1.0) in each case and retention times were short for [205] (less than 3 minutes).

4.4.4 Comparison of HPLC results to *H NMR integration

Seven of the batches of [195] prepared for Section 4.2 were analysed in duplicate by HPLC using 

the optimised conditions outlined in Section 4.4.3.1 above. E:Z isomer ratios were obtained by 

integration of peak areas following HPLC separation and are recorded in Table 4.5. The reaction 

conditions for each experimental run are documented in tables 3 and 4, Appendix I.

Experimental Retention E/Z  isomer ratio E/Z  isomer ratio

Run Time {E : Z) ('H NMR) (HPLC)

1 a 16.04 ; 16.63 49 : 51 41 : 59

b 15.53 ; 16.40 43 ; 57

2 a 15.27 : 16.15 25 ; 75 23 ; 77

b 15.36 : 15.94 22 ; 78

3 a 14.64 : 15.35 22 : 78 20 : 80

b 16.69 : 18.60 22 : 78

4 a 13.52 ; 14.00 22 : 78 24 : 76

b 13.86 ; 14.39 24 : 76

5 a 13.24 ; 13.80 22 : 78 25 : 75

c 13.09 ; 13.62 25 : 75

6 a 12.83 : 13.50 22 : 78 23 : 77

b 13.32 : 13.85 22 : 78

7 a 13.59 : 14.14 28 : 72 28 : 72

b 13.15 : 13.86 29 : 71

Table 4.5 Comparison of E/Z  isomer ratio of [195] determined by ‘H NMR and HPLC
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For samples 2 to 7, excellent correlation was obtained for the E/Z  isomer ratio calculated by both 

'H  NMR and HPLC, with no pair of values differing by more than 3%. Although there was a 

larger difference between the two estimates of isomer ratio for sample 1, these results indicate that 

integration of the benzylic peak signals in the 'H  NMR spectrum is a dependable method for the 

estimation of ElZ  isomer ratios in flexible derivatives of tamoxifen of this type.

Although adequate resolution and isomer separation were achieved in each case, retention times 

varied significantly. This may be due to changes in mobile phase composition over the course of a 

day and also variations in laboratory temperature. This could be overcome by the preparation of 

fresh mobile phase at regular intervals throughout the day or by operation of the HPLC in 

temperature controlled surroundings.

4.5 Directing effects of benzophenone substituents 

4.5,1 Introduction

Coe and Scriven initially identified the directing effect of a free hydroxy group on the 

stereochemical outcome of the McMurry reaction in the synthesis of tamoxifen [130] 

derivatives If there is a free hydroxy group present on the benzophenone used in the synthesis 

of triarylethylenes via the McMurry reaction, the major isomer in the reaction product is that where 

the hydroxy group is situated trans to the ethyl side chain In the case of [190] and [195], this 

isomer is the desired Z isomer, which is a precursor for Z-tamoxifen and its flexible derivative Z- 

[199], This directing effect may therefore be exploited to obtain high yields of the desired Z 

isomer.

4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [190] was successfully synthesised from 4- 

hydroxybenzophenone [189] and propiophenone [188] in a 93% yield as a 7.1 mixture of Z.E  

isomers using TiClVZn as a reducing system. W hen the synthesis of the 4-chloroethoxy derivative 

of [190] was attempted in a similar manner, an isomer ratio o f between 7:1 and 9:1 was obtained. 

This suggests that not only free phenols can direct the reaction for the preferential synthesis of Z 

isomers, but also ether derivatives such as 4-chloroethoxybenzophenone. Gauthier et al. later 

investigated the competing directional effects of various functional groups on the stereochemical 

outcome of the M cM urry reaction When 4-dimethylaminoethoxy-4'-hydroxybenzophenone 

was coupled with propiophenone, i?-4-hydroxytamoxifen was the major product of the reaction 

{E\Z isomer ratio 5.7:1), indicating that the preferred orientation of the phenolic group was trans to 

the ethyl chain, with the phenolic hydroxy group having a stronger directing effect than the ether 

function.

In the present work, it is firstly proposed to investigate whether other substituted benzophenones 

have a com parable directing effect on the stereochemical outcome of the McMurry coupling
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reaction. Secondly, it is proposed to investigate functional group compatibility with the McMurry 

reaction. McMurry has already investigated the compatibility o f various functional groups with the 

McMurry reaction, with functional groups being categorised as compatible, semicompatible or 

noncompatible It was planned to synthesise the following triarylethylene analogues, some of 

which may be o f interest in future work involving the preparation o f 4"-substituted triarylethylenes 

with anti-oestrogen activity (Figure 4.6). Each substituent will be discussed in turn in the 

following section.

R, R, = F R 2 = H
Cl OH
Br 
I
COOH 
COOCH 3  

CH 3  

NH2
NHCOCH 3  

NO2

Figure 4.6 Substituted triarylethylenes prepared for section 4,5

4.5 .2  Directing effects of 4-fluoro substituent

4-Fluorobenzophenone (208] and 4-fluoro-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [209], which are both 

commercially available, were coupled with phenylbutanone, under the optimised reaction 

conditions described in Section 4.2 above, to yield 1-(2-benzyl-1-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4- 

fluorobenzene 1210] (85% yield) and 4-|2-benzyl-l-(4-fluorophenyl)but-l-enyl|phenol [211] (53% 

yield) respectively (Scheme 4.13).

0 + 0  ̂ /

[208] R = H
[209] R = OH

[194]

R

[210] R = H
[211] R = OH

Scheme 4.13

In the 'H  NMR spectrum of [211], two triplets at 1.005 (2.25H) and 1.015 (0.75H) correspond to 

H-4 o f the major and minor isomer respectively. Similarly, two quartets appear at 2.085 (1 .5H) and 

2.125 (0.5H), representing H-3, with the benzylic protons appearing as two singlets at 3.585 (0.5H)
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and 3.618 (1.5H). These signals were accurately integrated to give an ElZ  isomer ratio of 73:27. 

Due to the higher priority of fluorine than oxygen, the E  isomer is the major isomer in this case, 

with the phenolic moiety situated trans to the ethyl side chain. Stereochemistry was 

unambiguously assigned by inspection of the NOE spectra of [211] in deuterated DMSO. The 

following positive NOEs were observed for the major isomer (Figure 4.7);

HO Positive NOEs indicated by arrows

F

Figure 4.7 NOE results for [211]

H-3',5' were shielded by the p phenolic function and appeared as a two doublets centred at 6.775 

(1.5H) and 6.805 (0.5H). The adjacent protons, H-2’,6' resonated as a multiplet centred at 7.025, 

with the nine remaining aryl protons appearing as a complex multiplet between 7.055 and 7.365. In 

the ''^F NMR spectrum, a peak at - 1 17.02ppm corresponded to the major E  isomer, with the minor 

isomer resonating at -116.94ppni. [211] was conclusively identified by low-resolution mass

spectrometry (M'^=332).

Conclusive stereochemical assignment of [210] was unfortunately not feasible, as the AA'BB' 

system was not identifiable in the aromatic region of the 'H  NMR spectrum. All 14 aryl protons 

appeared as a complex multiplet between 6.965 and 7.365. It was also impossible to selectively 

irradiate one of the benzylic methylene signals in the NOE experiment, as both peaks coincided as 

one signal at 3.585. Although the stereochemistry o f the major and minor isomers has not been 

confirmed, the isomer ratio was in this case near unity (55:45), indicating that a 4-fluoro substituted 

benzophenone has little or no directing effect on the M cM urry reaction. In contrast, [211] was 

obtained in a desirable ElZ  ratio of 73:27, further confirming the directing effects of 4-hydroxy 

benzophenone substituents on the stereochemical outcome o f the M cM urry reaction.

4.5 .3  Directing effects of 4-chloro substituent

Commercially available 4-chlorobenzophenone [212] and 4-chloro-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [213] 

were coupled with phenylbutanone [194], according to the optimum conditions identified in section 

4.2, to yield 1-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-chlorobenzene [214] (20% yield) and 4-[2-benzyl- 

l-(4-chlorophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [215] (52% yield) respectively (Scheme 4.14).
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C l Cl

0 + 0

R R

[212JR = H 
[2131 R = OH

[194] [214] R = H
[215] R = OH

Scheme 4.14

The stereochemistry of the major isomer of [215] was assigned as E  according to the NOE 

techniques described above (Section 4.5.2), with an isomer ratio of 78:22 E.Z  being assigned 

following integration of the benzylic methylene peaks. Once more, stereochemical assignment of 

[214] was not possible, but an isomeric ratio of 73:27 was obtained following integration of the C-3 

signals at 24.65ppm (minor isomer) and 24.80ppm (major isomer) in the ‘^C NMR spectrum. 

Integration of the benzylic methylene proton signals was not possible in this case due to their 

coincidence in the 'H NMR spectrum. In the iow-resolution mass spectrum of [215], the base peak 

at miz 348 corresponded to the molecular ion. A peak at miz 319 had a relative intensity of 79% 

and corresponded to loss of the ethyl side chain unit, while a minor peak at m/z 257 (M'^-91, 18%) 

represented loss of a benzylic fragment as a tropylium ion. The identities of [214] (C2 3H2 1CI (M"̂ ) 

Calc, 332.1332. Found 332.1343) and [215] (CisHjiClO (M^) Calc. 348.1281. Found 348.1290) 

were confirmed by high-resolution mass spectrometry.

4.5.4 Directing effects of 4-bromo substituent 

4.5.4.1 Benzophenone preparation

Although 4-bromobenzophenone [224] is commercially available, 4-bromo-4'- 

hydroxybenzophenone [216] was prepared for this investigation via the Friedel-Crafts acylation of 

anisole [217] with 4-bromobenzoylchloride [218] to yield 4-bromo-4'-methoxybenzophenone [219]

(Scheme 4.15)
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/

AlCl

HO

O

[217] [218] [219]

Pyr.HCI

[216]

O

Scheme 4.15

Compound [219] was 0-dem ethylated with pyridine hydrochloride under reflux conditions 

This reaction occurs according to the following mechanism (Scheme 4.16). Nucleophilic attack by 

a lone pair of electrons of the ether oxygen on the pyridinium ion results in the generation of 

pyridine and the oxonium species [221]. A'-Methylpyridinium chloride [222] is then formed from 

the nucleophilic attack o f pyridine on the ether function, with the liberation of phenol [216] in a 

76% yield Deprotection of the alcohol was confirmed by the appearance of a characteristic 

OH absorbance at 3342cm ' in the IR spectrum.

R
R

Cl
Cl Cl

[221]

N
I
CH,

[222]

Scheme 4.16

4 . 5 .4.2 M cM urry Reaction for 4-bromo derivatives

4-Bromobenzophenone [224] and 4-bromo-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [216] were each coupled with 

phenylbutanone [194] according to the optimum conditions developed in Section 4.2 to yield l-(2- 

benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-brom obenzene [225] (23% yield) and 4-[2-benzyl-l-(4-

brom ophenyl)but-i-enyl]phenol [226] (74% yield) (Scheme 4.17).
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0  +  0 ^

R

Br

[224] R = H 
[216] R = OH

[194]

R

[225] R = H
[226] R = OH

Scheme 4.17

Due to the highly non-polar nature of [225], the product eluted with the solvent front on flash 

column chromatography on silica gel using hexane as eluent. Therefore a pure sample was not 

obtained. However, the aliphatic region of the 'H NMR spectrum was sufficiently clean to enable 

integration of the benzylic methylene signals and an isomer ratio of 67:33 was obtained. Once 

more, conclusive identification of each isomer was not achieved. [226] was also isolated as a 67:33 

mixture of E:Z isomers, with isomers being identified using the NOE techniques described above 

(Section 4.5.2). The identities of [225] (CzjH.iBr (M^) Calc. 376.0827. Found 376.0832) and

[226] (C2 3 H 2 iBrO (M" )̂ Calc. 392.0776. Found 392.0779) were confirmed by high-resolution mass 

spectrometry.

4.5.5 Directing effects of 4-iodo substituent 

4.5.5.1 Benzophenone preparation

4-Iodobenzophenone [228] was prepared in a modest yield of 29% from 4-aminobenzophenone

[227] via a Sandmeyer reaction The reaction proceeds via the initial formation of an arene

diazonium salt, which is then reacted with potassium iodide to yield [228] (Scheme 4.18).

I

[227]

O O

[228]

Scheme 4.18
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4-Hydroxy-4'-iodobenzophenone [234] was prepared from anisole and 4-iodobenzoylchloride 

according to the method described for 4-bromo-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [216]

4.5.5.2  McMurry reaction for 4-iodo derivative^

4-Iodobenzophenone [228] and 4-hydroxy-4'-iodobenzophenone [234] were coupled with 

phenylbutanone [194] according to the optimum conditions developed in Section 4.2 to yield l-(2- 

benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-iodobenzene [235] (32% yield) and 4-[2-benzyl-l-(4-

iodophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [236] (63% yield) (Scheme 4.19).

O +  O:

R R

[228] R = H [194] [235] R = H
[234] R = OH [236] R = OH

Scheme 4.19

In the *H NMR spectrum of [235], peaks for both isomers are coincident, except for those 

corresponding to H-3',5', which appear as two doublets, with the major isomer centred at 7.668 

(J=8 .6 Hz) and the minor isomer centred at 7.705 (J=8.5Hz). These signals were then integrated to 

give an isomer ratio of 67:33 but, again, £  or Z stereochemistry could nott be assigned to the major 

isomer. The major isomer of [236] was assigned E  stereochemistry on the basis of NOE 

experiments, with an ElZ isomer ratio of 66:34. The identities of [235] (C2 3H2 1I (M"̂ ) Calc. 

424.0688. Found 424.0683) and [236] (C23H21IO (M^) Calc. 440.0637. Found 440.0637) were 

confirmed by high-resolution mass spectrometry.

4.5.6 Directing effects of 4-methyl substituent

Although 4-methylbenzophenone [241] is commercially available, 4-hydroxy-4'- 

methylbenzophenone [237] was prepared via the Friedel-Crafts acylation of toluene [238] with p- 

anisoyl chloride [239] to yield 4-methoxy-4'-methylbenzophenone [240], which was O- 

demethylated with pyridine hydrochloride to yield [237] (Scheme 4.20) .
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+
AlClCl

— o

o
Pyr.HCl

HO

O

[238] [239] [240J [237]

Scheme 4.20

4-Methylbenzophenone [241] and 4-hydroxy-4'-methylbenzophenone [237] were then each 

coupled with phenylbutanone [194] according to the optimum conditions developed in Section 4.2 

to yield 1-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-methylbenzene [242] (64% yield) and 4-(2-benzyl-l-p- 

tolylbut-l-enyl)phenoI [243] (50% yield) (Scheme 4.21).

0 + 0 \  /

R

[241] R = H 
[237] R = OH

[194] [242] R = H
[243] R = OH

Scheme 4.21

Compound [242] was obtained as a 53:47 mixture of isomers. Due to the absence of a strong 

electron donating or electron withdrawing group on the aromatic rings, the aromatic region of the 

'H NMR spectrum appears as a complex multiplet integrating for 14H between 7.248 and 7.485. 

This made it difficult to identify the AA'BB' system for NOE experiments and therefore the 

absolute stereochemistry of the major isomer was not assigned. However, the E\Z isomer ratio 

deviates little from unity, indicating the lack of a directing effect by the methyl group on the 

McMurry coupling reaction. The major isomer of [243] was assigned Z stereochemistry as a result 

of NOE experiments detailed in Section 4.5.2. [243] was obtained as a 61:39 mixture of Z\E  

isomers, which was calculated by integration of the benzylic methylene signals.
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4.5.7 Directing effects of 4-nitro substituent

4 .5 .7 .]  Benzophenone preparation

Although 4-nitrobenzophenone [244] is commercially available, 4-hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone 

is not and therefore [245] was synthesised for this investigation by the Friedel-Crafts acylation of 

anisole with 4-nitrobenzoyIchloride to yield 4-methoxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [246]

0-D em ethylation of 4-methoxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [246] was attempted using three different 

reagents -  boron tribromide sodium ethanethiolate and pyridine hydrochloride Boron

tribromide, a Lewis acid, at -7 8 “C in DCM is possibly the most commonly used method for the 

cleavage o f methyl ethers, as it usually gives excellent yields for a variety of substrates It is 

particularly effective in the cleavage of phenolic methyl ethers and was therefore investigated 

for the O-demethylation of [246]. Attempted 0-dem ethylation o f [246] with BBr.^ was 

unsuccessful, with quantitative recovery of the starting material.

Deprotection was then attempted via the nucleophilic displacement of the ether function with 

sodium thioethoxide. Sulphur compounds form better nucleophiles than their oxygen analogues 

and are therefore more reactive. Nucleophilic attack of the thiolate anion on the methyl group is 

driven by resonance stabilisation of the phenolate anion, which weakens the 0 -M e bond 

considerably (Scheme 4.22).

S

NaOH +

OH

H2O
+ CH.CH 7SCH

Scheme 4.22

On the attempted 0-dem ethylation of [246] with sodium ethanethiolate, none of the desired product

was recovered, but 4-methoxy-4'-ethylthiobenzophenone [247] was isolated in a 65% yield. This

resulted from the nucleophilic substitution of the nitro group with ethanethiolate. Effenberger et al.

reported a similar reaction in 1990, where an aromatic nitro group was reacted with sodium

methanethiolate, sodium ethanethiolate and potassium thiophenolate to yield the corresponding
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thioether substituted derivatives In the 'H NMR spectrum of [247], a triplet at 1.415 (J=7.5Hz), 

integrating for three protons and a quartet at 3.055 (J=7.4Hz), integrating for two protons 

corresponded to the 5-ethyl group. The 0-methyl group was more deshielded and resonated as a 

singlet at 3.916. The aryl protons (3 to the ether function, H-3 and H-5, were located as an upfield 

doublet (J=9.0Hz) at 6.985, with the corresponding H-2 and H-5 resonating at 7.825 (J=8.5Hz). 

The remaining peaks were seen as two doublets located at 7.355 (J=8.6Hz) and 7.725 (J=8.5Hz) 

and corresponded to H-3',5' and H-2',6' respectively. Two methyl peaks were observed in the '^C 

NMR spectrum, with that at 14.0Ippm representing the methyl portion of the S-alkyl chain and that 

at 55.45ppm representing the methoxy group.

Compound [246] was successfully 0-demethylated with pyridine hydrochloride (Section 4.5.2) to 

yield the desired product, 4-hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [245] in a 64% yield. These

results are summarised below (Scheme 4.23).

4 . 5 . 7.2 McMurry reaction for 4-nitro derivatives

4-Nitrobenzophenone [248] and 4-hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [245] were coupled with 

phenylbutanone [194] according to the optimum conditions developed in Section 4.2.

Unfortunately the desired products l-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-nitrobenzene [249] and 4-[2- 

benzyl-l-(4-nitrophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [250] were not recovered as the nitro group was 

reduced to form an aniline, resulting in the formation of 4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl)phenylamine [251] (36% yield) and 4-[l-(4-aminophenyl)-2-benzylbut-l-enyl]phenol [252] 

(95% yield). Knecht has previously reported the reduction of aromatic nitro compounds by low 

valent titanium to form anilines and McMurry has therefore classed aromatic nitro groups as 

being incompatible with the McMuiry coupling reaction (Scheme 4.24).

No Reaction

NaSCoHs/DMF

[245]

Scheme 4,23
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OoN

0 + 0

[248] R | = H  
[245] R , = O H

[194]

O2N

TiCU  /  Zn

[249] R i = H
[2 5 0 ]R i  =  OH

InV /
HjN

[251] R , = H  
|2 5 2 | R , = 0 H

S ch em e 4 .2 4

The presence o f  an an iline group in [251] was indicated by the increased  sh ield in g  effec t on H -3 ’,5', 

w hich appeared as tw o  doublets at 6 .645  (1 .6H , J= 8.5H z) and at 6 . 6 8 8  (0 .4 H , J= 8.0H z) in the 'H  

N M R  spectrum , w h ile  H-2',6' appeared as a doublet at 7 .1 1 5  (J=8.5H z). A  triplet at 1.045  

(J=7.5H z) corresponded to H -4, w hile  H-3 w as observed as tw o  quartets at 2 .138  (J=7.5H z) and 

2 .205  (J=7.4H z) representing the major and m inor isom ers resp ectively . T he m ajor isom er was  

assigned Z  stereochem istry on the basis o f  N O E experim ents. T w o  absorptions in the IR spectrum  

at 3 455cm ”' and 3 3 7 7 c m '’ confirm ed the presence o f  an am ino group. T he identities o f  both [251] 

and [252] w ere confirm ed  by high-resolution m ass spectrom etry (C 2 3 H 2 4 N  (M'^+H) [251] Calc. 

314 .1909 . Found 314 .1884 ; C 2 3 H 2 4 N O  (M % H ) [252] C alc. 3 3 0 .1 8 5 8 . Found 3 30 .1852 ).

Com pound [251] w as obtained as an 82:18 mixture o f  Z \ E  isom ers, as identified  by the integration  

o f  the H-3 sign a ls in the 'H N M R  spectrum. [252] was recovered  as a 54:46  isom er m ixture, but 

the identity o f  the m ajor isom er w as not confirm ed due to the d ifficu lty  in d istingu ish ing betw een  

the major and m inor signals in N O E  experim ents.
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4.5.8 Directing effects of 4-amino substituent

4 .5 .8 .1 Benzophenone preparation

Although 4-aminobenzophenone [227] is com m ercially available, 4-amino-4'- 

hydroxybenzophenone is not and so [255] was synthesised for this investigation. 4-M ethoxy-4'- 

nitrobenzophenone [246] was first reduced with tin in hydrochloric acid to yield 4-amino-4'- 

m ethoxybenzophenone [254] This was then 0-dem ethylated with pyridine hydrochloride to 

yield [255] (Scheme 4.25).

Sn/HCI Pyr.HCl

Ô N OH

[246] [254] [255]

Scheme 4.25

Due to its water soluble nature, [255] was isolated as an approximately 3:1 mixture of pyridine 

hydrochloride:[255]. This was used in the McMurry coupling reaction without further purification.

4.5 .8 .2  McMurry reaction for 4-amino derivatives

4-Am inobenzophenone |227] and 4-amino-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [255] were coupled with 

phenylbutanone [167] to yield 4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine [251] (95% yield) and 

4-[l-(4-am inophenyl)-2-benzylbut-l-enyl]phenol [252] (23% yield) respectively. [251] was 

obtained as an 82:18 mixture of Z:E  isomers, while [252] was isolated as a 54:46 mixture of 

isomers. These results are directly comparable to those obtained when 4-nitrobenzophenone [248] 

and 4-hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [245] were used as starting materials (section 4.5.7.2). These 

results indicate that:

• An aniline group has similar directing effects in the M cM urry reaction to a phenolic group.

• When both an aniline and a phenolic group are present, each group directs the reaction to 

an approximately equal extent, resulting in the formation o f an isomer mixture containing 

almost equal amounts of E  and Z isomers.

4.5.9 Directing effects of 4-acetamido substituent

4-Acetamidobenzophenone [258] and 4-acetam ido-4'-m ethoxybenzophenone [256] were 

synthesised from aminobenzophenone [227] and 4-am ino-4'-m ethoxybenzophenone [254] 

respectively, via  acetylation in acetic anhydride and pyridine O-Demethylation of [256] to

yield 4-acetamido-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [257] was attempted using pyridine hydrochloride, but 

A^-deacetylation occurred prior to demethylation, resulting in the recovery of 4-amino-4'-
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methoxybenzophenone [254] (25% yield) and 4-amino-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [255) (66% yield) 

from the reaction mixture (Scheme 4.26).

Pyr.HCIAc20/Pyr

Pyr.HCI 
O AcHN AcHN

[254] [256]

H2N OH
[255]

Scheme 4.26

Due to the difficulties previously encountered in the demethylation of 4-nitro-4'- 

methoxybenzophenone [246] (Section 4.5.7.1), further methods of deprotecting [256] were not 

investigated and only the coupling of 4-acetamidobenzophenone [258] with phenylbutanone [194] 

to yield A^-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]acetamide [259] (70% yield) (Scheme 4.27) 

was explored in this section.

H N

= 0 + 0
TiCL/Zn

[194]

O
H N

[259]

Scheme 4.27

Compound [259] was isolated as a 61:39 mixture of Z.E isomers, with stereochemistry being 

assigned by means of NOE experiments. This was later purified by recrystallisation from hot 

hexane:diethylether to yield a pure sample of the desired Z isomer. The identity of [259] was 

confirmed by elemental analysis (C25H23NO) and high-resolution mass spectrometry (CajHaeNO 

(M%H) Calc. 356.2014. Found 356.2049).
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4 .5 .10  Directing effects of 4-carboxylate substituent

The McMurry reaction of benzoylbenzoic acid [260] and phenylbutanone [194] to yield 4-(2- 

benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)benzoic acid [261] was attempted, but none of the desired product was 

recovered from the reaction (Scheme 4.28).

HO

[260]

0 + 0

HO

TiCL/Zn

[261][194]
Scheme 4.28

This result was not wholly unexpected, as McMurry has previously reported that carboxylic acid

groups may not survive extended reaction periods 354 It is also possible that the electron

withdrawing effects of a pora  carboxylic acid group make benzoylbenzoic acid unreactive in the 

McMurry reaction.

4.5.11 Directing effects of 4-methylcarboxylate substituent

4-Benzoylbenzoic acid methyl ester [262] was prepared in a 38% yield via the acid catalysed 

esterification of [260] with methanol The synthesis of 4-(4-hydroxybenzoyl)benzoic acid 

methyl ester [264] was unsuccessful as attempted 0-dem ethylation of the intermediate 4-(4- 

methoxybenzoyl)benzoic acid methyl ester [263[ with pyridine hydrochloride yielded 4-(4- 

hydroxybenzoyI)benzoic acid [265] as the only product (Scheme 4.29).

O

Pyr.HCl
X

Scheme 4.29

4-Benzoylbenzoic acid methyl ester [262] was coupled with phenylbutanone [194] to yield 4-(2- 

benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)benzoic acid methyl ester (42% yield) [266] in a 62;38 ratio of isomers 

(Scheme 4.30). Identification of the major isomer stereochemistry was not possible using NOE 

techniques due to a lack o f resolution in the aromatic region o f the 'H  NM R spectrum.
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O
/

1262]

0 + 0

TiClVZn

[194]

O
/

[266]

Scheme 4.30

4.5.12 Summary of directing effects

The above results may be summarised as follows (Table 4.6).

Benzophenone Ri R 2 Isomer Product

No. Ratio No.

1189] OH H 78:22 {Z:E) [195]

[208] F H 55:45 ^ [210]

[209] F OH 73:27 (£:Z) [211]

[212] Cl H 73:27 ^ [2141

[2131 Cl OH 78:22 {E:Z) [215]

[224] Br H 67:33 ^ [2251

[216] Br OH 67:33 (£:Z) [226]

[228] I H 67:33 ^ [235]

[234] I OH 66:34 (E:Z) [236]

[241] Me H 53:47 ^ [242]

[237] Me OH 61:39 (Z:K) [243]

[244] NO2 H 82:18(Z:£) [251]*

[245] NO 2 OH 54:46 [252]*

[253] NH2 H 82:18 (Z:E) [251]

[255] NH2 OH 54:46 ^ [252]

[258] NHCOCH3 H 61:39 (Z:£) [259]

[260] COOH H ¥ ¥

[262] COOCH3 H 62:38 ^ [266]

+
O

* Ri=NH2 . =No product recovered. ^ =Stereochemistry of major isomer not confirmed 

Table 4.6 Directing effects of benzophenone substituents.
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Although the stereochemistry of the halogen substituted triarylethylene derivatives [210], 1214], 

[225] and [235] was not confirmed, there appears to be a directing effect with the larger halogen 

substituents. Chloro-, bromo- and iodo derivatives had an isomeric excess of at least 2:1 of the 

major isomer. This effect was not seen with the smaller fluoro derivative [210], indicating that it 

may be a steric effect. On synthesis of the 4-halo-4'-hydroxy derivatives [211], [215], [226] and 

[235], the desired £-isom er dominated in each case and the stereochemical configuration was 

confirmed by NOE experiments.

hi all cases where a 4-hydroxy substituent was present, the hydroxy group was located in a trans 

position to the ethyl side chain of the major isomer. The only exception to this was in the case of 

the 4-amino-4'-hydroxy derivative [252[, where the E\Z  isomer ratio approached unity. This 

suggests that a 4-amino substituent might also have a similar directing effect to that of the hydroxy 

group in the M cM urry reaction. The directing effect of an amino group was also obvious when 4- 

aminobenzophenone was coupled with phenylbutanone to yield [251], where 82% of the product 

was the Z-stereoisomer. This is a higher proportion o f the desired Z-isomer than had been 

previously obtained with a hydroxy substituent (Appendix I). Therefore, it appears that a 4-amino 

group has a stronger directing effect on the stereochemical outcome of the M cM urry reaction than 

its corresponding 4-hydroxy derivative. The directing effects of both the amino and hydroxy 

groups may be due to the resonance effects resulting from the delocalisation o f lone pair electrons 

through the adjacent aromatic ring. Amino groups are more electron donating than hydroxy 

groups, resulting in a greater resonance effect and also in a greater directing effect As a 

corollary to this, fluorine is the most electronegative atom and has a strong electron withdrawing 

effect on the adjacent aromatic ring. As was seen in the synthesis of [208], this is accompanied by 

the absence of a significant directing effect in the M cM urry reaction. Therefore, the directing 

effects of various groups in the McMurry reaction for the synthesis o f triarylethylenes appear to be 

directly related to the electron donating or electron withdrawing properties of the adjacent 

substituents.

4.6 Conclusions

Various stereochemical aspects of the synthesis o f structural analogues of tamoxifen have been 

examined in detail. These include identification of the optimum conditions for the synthesis of 

derivatives of tamoxifen based on the structure of Z-4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195]. 

The stereochemistry of the major isomer of a variety of derivatives has been conclusively identified 

using NOE techniques and a HPLC method has been developed for the separation of Z- and £’-4-(2- 

benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195]. A range of benzophenone substituents have been 

investigated with respect to their directing effects on the stereochemical outcome of the McMurry 

reaction in the synthesis o f tamoxifen derivatives.
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A significant result from  this w ork was the discovery o f  the d irecting  effects o f  a 4-am ino 

substituent on the stereochem ical outcom e o f the M cM urry  reaction  (section 4.5.7.2). This effect is 

further investigated in later chapters, w here a series o f  tam oxifen derivatives is synthesised w ith the 

ether function  linicing the altcyl side chain to the triary lethylene baci<bone in both rigid and flexible 

tam oxifen derivatives being replaced by an am ino function.
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5 Synthesis of triarylethylenes containing a novel basic side 

chain

5.1 Introduction

The presence and nature o f  the am inoethoxy side chain o f  tam oxifen  and related derivatives have 

been found crucial for antioestrogenic activity and it appears that a specific side chain com position 

is required to m aintain activity  Substitution o f the d im ethylam inoethoxy chain o f  tam oxifen 

with para  substitu ted  benzyl, allyl or alkyl groups results in a change in activity from  

antioestrogenic to oestrogenic in nature. In fact, a lone pair o f  electrons at a specific location on 

the alky] side chain has been found essential to prevent oestrogenic activity  C om pounds

containing e ither a carboxylic acid or alcohol function w ere found  to  be antioestrogenic in an ER 

positive b reast cancer cell line, but only w here the heteroatom  w as located at a distance from  the 

aryl ether T hese results therefore show that the critical alkyl side chain feature required for 

antioestrogenic activity  is not side chain length or bulk but rather its heteroatom ic com position. 

Presence o f a lone pair o f  electrons on the alkyl side chain  therefore facilitates hydrogen bonding 

from  the side chain  to  the Asp351 residue resulting in d isp lacem ent o f  h e lix -12 to varying degrees 

and varying SERM  profiles.

Levenson et al. have proposed that changes in the in teraction  betw een the side chain o f an 

antioestrogen and the charged am ino acid Asp351 are responsib le for the subsequent nature o f the 

antioestrogen-E R  com plex This is further rationalised  by investigation  o f the X-ray crystal 

structures o f  E R a bound 4-hydroxytam oxifen and raloxifene A lthough the am ino function

o f raloxifene form s a hydrogen bond to Asp351 o f only 2.2A in length, the com parable bond for 

tam oxifen is 3.8A long '™. Therefore, the anti-oestrogenic alkyl side chain o f  raloxifene and 

tam oxifen in teract w ith Asp351 with relatively m inor but sign ifican t differences, that alter the 

positioning o f  h e lix -12 and allow  for the subtle d ifferences in an tioestrogen  activity. In this chapter 

it is proposed to  investigate in m ore detail how subtle d ifferences in the  side chain com position of 

triarylethylenes affect the eventual activity profile.

Schm id et al. previously  investigated  the synthesis of ra loxifene derivatives w here the ether link 

was replaced w ith a variety  o f  isosteres including carbon , sulphur and nitrogen bearing 

functionalities (F igure 5.1)
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x= s
N H
N C H ,
SO2
CH2

Figure 5.1 Derivatives of raloxifene

All compounds, except for that bearing a sulphone group exhibited com parable  binding affinity for 

the ER to that o f  raloxifene, and IC 50 values ranging from 0.9nM  to 30nM. These results were not 

entirely unexpected, as it was observed from the crystal structure o f  E R a  bound raloxifene that a 

specific hydrogen bond is not formed between the ether oxygen and the ER it was

concluded that small isosteres o f  oxygen such as methylene or am ino groups are well tolerated in 

raloxifene derivatives, while larger isosteres, such as A^-methyl, sulphur and sulphone groups are 

less well tolerated. The variations in activity were attributed to the differing tight packing 

arrangements o f  the alkyl side chains. M ore than 90% o f  the observed differences in relative 

binding affinities could be attributed to variations in conformational energy, with the original 

raloxifene structure having optimal packing and therefore binding affinity.

Bristol-Myers investigated the preparation and biological activity o f  a series o f  triarylethylenes in 

1975, where the oxygen function linking the alkylamino side chain o f  tamoxifen to the 

triarylethylene ring system was replaced with an amino or sulfonamido group These 

compounds were o f  interest as possible post-coital anfifertility agents due to their oestrogenic 

nature in the uterus, but also showed antitumour activity against D M B A  induced rat mammary 

tumours, therefore proving their SER M  activity.

Although Schmid et al. investigated the introduction of  various oxygen isosteres between the triaryl 

ring system and the alkyl side chain o f  raloxifene, a basic ring function was present in the side 

chain in all cases Robertson et al. investigated the role that the terminal basic function plays in 

the activity of  SERM 's A series of  derivatives o f  tamoxifen were prepared where the N,N- 

dimethyl function o f  tamoxifen was replaced with a variety o f  nitrogen containing functions or an 

alcohol group (Figure 5.2) and compounds were assayed for oestrogen receptor binding affinity and 

antioestrogen activity. Although all compounds were capable o f  binding to the ER, the pyrrole 

derivative had little to none antagonistic activity. H owever, the lone pair o f  electrons on the 

pyrrole nitrogen delocalises through the aromatic ring to form part o f  the aromatic tt system and is 

therefore unavailable for hydrogen bonding. Examination o f  the crystal structure o f  E R a  bound 4- 

hydroxytamoxifen shows the presence o f  a hydrogen bond between the am ino acid residue A sp 3 5 1 

and 4-hydroxytam oxifen Therefore it is plausible that only the availability o f  a lone pair o f
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electrons for hydrogen bonding is necessary for antioestrogen activ ity  and that the absolute level o f 

basicity o f  the side chain is not im portant.

R— ^ NH

— N —  N

H,
— C—N

— N

— N

— OH

/■

— N N — CH,

— N O

— N

Figure 5.2 Derivatisation of the basic function of tamoxifen

In the present w ork, it was proposed to synthesise derivatives o f  tam oxifen , w here the ether link is 

replaced by an am ino function and where the term inal am ino function is replaced w ith an ether 

|267], thus "inverting" the basic side chain o f  tam oxifen. W ith  such a derivative, the presence o f 

lone pairs of electrons on the ether oxygen facilitates hydrogen bonding w ith A sp351, while the 

am ino function has already been proven a suitable group for linking the alkyl side chain o f SERM s 

to the triary lethylene ring system.

\

[267]

H ardcastle et al. have previously  investigated the synthesis o f  derivatives o f 4-iodotam oxifen and 

idoxifene [152] w here the basic am inoethoxy side chain was ex tended  by one or tw o m ethylene 

units (Figure 5.3)
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n = 3 X = N(CH 3 )2

n = 4 X = N(CH 3 )2

n = 3 X = N(CH 2)4

n = 4 X = N(CH 2 )4

Figure 5.3 Derivatives of 4-iodotamoxifen and idoxifene

All compounds were more potent antagonists of calmodulin than tamoxifen [130], idoxifene [152] 

and 4-iodotamoxifen and had comparable binding affinities for the ER. When the compounds were 

assayed for short term in vitro toxicity in the MCF-7 cell line, they each had IC50 values less than 

that calculated for idoxifene (7.3|xM ±0.4|j,M).

Therefore, it was also proposed to prepare triarylethylenes containing either an ethylene or 

propylene spacing group between the nitrogen and ether oxygen functions, and methyl, ethyl and 

propyl ether derivatives thereof. In addition, due to the favourable activity profile of flexible 

derivatives of tamoxifen investigated by Meegan et a l ,  it was decided to synthesise both rigid and 

flexible derivatives of the above compounds (Figure 5.4)

Vt-0
W -N H

X = 0 ,1

y = 2,3

z = 0 , 1 ,2

Figure 5.4 Proposed aromatic amine derivatives of tamoxifen

5.2 Proposed synthesis

In order to prepare the above series, it was proposed to first prepare the free triarylethylene amines 

via the McMurry reaction. These could then be protected as their amide or carbamate derivatives, 

alkylated with an appropriate alkyl halide and deprotected to yield the desired compounds (Scheme 

5.1).

I
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■2 '

o + o

>=<
HN

NH
y 0,1

2,3

0 , 1,2

Scheme 5.1

Although this route was applicable for the synthesis o f simpler derivatives such as [267J, it was 

proposed to synthesise higher order derivatives via the base catalysed alkylation o f the protected 

aromatic amine w ith a tetrahydropyran (THP) protected alcohol. Acid catalysed deprotection 

yields the free alcohol, which can then be alkylated w ith an appropriate alkyl halide. The resultant 

alkylamide or alkylcarbamate is then deprotected to yield the desired products (Scheme 5.2). The 

various approaches to the preparation o f the final products are detailed in the fo llow ing sections.

R ^ O

HN n

R'

O ^ N

y
ho^ n .

R'

h y N H
X = 0,1

y =  2,3 

z=  0,1,2

R'

R'

Scheme 5.2
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5.3 Prototype synthesis

4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine [251] and 4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine 

[268] were prepared via the M cM urry reaction as previously described (Section 4.2) (Scheme 5.3).

O +0

[227] X = 0  [188] X = 0  [268]
X = 1 [194] X = 1 [251]

Scheme 5.3

Although [251] was recovered as a light yellow oil, [268] was recovered as colourless crystals 

following recrystallisation from hot hexane. An absence of doubling of signals in the 'H  NMR 

spectrum indicated the presence of a single isomer. The configuration of [268] was confirmed as Z 

following further investigation of the 'H  NMR spectrum. As described previously, the three aryl 

rings of tamoxifen and [268] form a propeller conformation, resulting in increased shielding of the 

AA'BB' system of the Z isomer (Section 4.1.1) The AA'BB' pattern o f the disubstituted aryl

ring of Z-[268] in the 'H  NMR spectrum is therefore shifted to a higher field than the remaining 

aryl proton signals. H-3',5' therefore resonate as a doublet centred at 6.365 (J=8.0Hz), while H-2',6' 

resonate as a doublet at 6.685 (J=8.0Hz). The 10 remaining aryl protons appear as a complex 

multiplet between 7.125 and 7.395. H-4 appears as a triplet at 0.955 (J=7.5Hz), being split by H-3, 

which appears as a quartet centred at 2.475 (J=7.4Hz). A broad signal at 2.495 integrates for 2 

protons and represents the amino function. The identity o f [268] was confirmed by elemental 

analysis (C 2 2 H 2 1 N).

5.3.1 Protecting group identiflcation

Protection of the amino functions of [268] and [251] is necessary in order to prevent dialkylation 

occurring on reaction of the aromatic amine with an alkyl halide. Similarly, it is necessary for the 

protecting group to protect only one of the available aromatic amine protons, as the second proton 

is required for reaction with the alkyl halide. Therefore amide and carbamate protecting groups are 

of primary interest in the current work (Figure 5.5).
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R R
HN HN

R =  O

V [269] [271]

O O
[270]

CF3
[259]

O

O
[273]

CF

Figure 5.5 Investigated amide and carbam ate protecting groups

Compounds [268] and [251] were first protected as their N-pivaloyl derivatives [269] and 1271] by 

acylation of the free aromatic amine with pivaloyl chloride in pyridine. Successful pivaloate 

formation was confirmed by the appearance of a singlet integrating for 9 protons at 1.265 and 1.315 

in the 'H  NM R spectra of [269| and [271] respectively, which corresponded to the trimethyl 

moieties of the pivaloyl groups. A sharp carbonyl absorption at 1651cm ' and 1648cm ' of the IR 

spectra of [269] and [271] respectively confirmed the presence of an amide group. Following 

recrystallisation from hot diethylether/hexane, both amides were isolated as their single, Z isomers, 

with their identities being confirmed by N O E  techniques and elemental analysis (C27H29NO [269], 

C 2 8 H 3 1 NO [271]). Base catalysed alkylation of [269] with bromoethylmethyl ether resulted in the 

recovery of the desired product [274] in a poor yield (6 %), while attempted alkylation with 2-(3- 

bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran to yield [275] was unsuccessful (Scheme 5.4). The A^-pivaloyl 

protecting group was therefore considered unsuitable for this synthesis.

/
o

A llcy lB r

[274] 
6%  yield

[269] [2 7 5 ]

Scheme 5.4
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Compound |251] was then protected as its acetamide derivative [259] as the acetamide protecting 

group is known to be stable to most reaction conditions and is unlikely to sterically hinder 

alkylation at the remaining amide proton [259] was obtained in 88% yield, but was then 

recrystallised from hot diethylether/hexane to yield the single Z isomer, as identified from NOE 

experiments, in just 44% yield. Although [259] was readily alkylated with 2-(3- 

bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran to yield [276], attempted deacetylation of [259] by reflux in 30% 

ethanolic H O  for 12 hours was unsuccessful, with all starting material being recovered from the 

reaction (Scheme 5.5). Due to the resistance of the acetamide group to removal, it is not a suitable 

group for this synthesis as the necessary harsh acidic or basic reaction conditions for its removal 

are likely to cause isomerisation of the aikene to yield a mixture of E and Z isomers

Compound [251] was protected as its ethyl carbamate derivative [272] as carbamates are readily 

prepared via acylation of an aromatic amine with an appropriate chloroformate and are more 

readily deprotected than their con'esponding amide derivatives. Successful formation of [272] was 

confirmed by the presence of a triplet at 1.315 (J=7.4Hz) o f the ‘H NMR spectrum, integrating for 

3 protons, which was coupled to a quartet integrating for two protons centred at 4.235 (J=7.2Hz), 

representing the methyl and methylene portions of the ethylcarbamate group respectively. In the 

IR spectrum of [273], a characteristic secondary amide absorption is visible at 3287cm"‘, with the 

corresponding carbamate carbonyl absorption at 1689cm '. Unfortunately attempted alkylation 

with 2-(2-bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran was unsuccessful, with all starting material being 

recovered from the reaction (Scheme 5.6). It is likely that the ethyl carbamate group sterically 

hindered alkylation at the remaining amide proton.

H2f

\ _ / /  Ac2P/Pyr

HN

[251] [259] [276]

Scheme 5.5

[251J [272] [277]

Scheme 5.6
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The trifluoroacetamide group was then identified as being most suitable for the reaction sequence 

as it was readily introduced and removed from the molecule under mild reaction conditions. It was 

also comparable in size to the acetamide group, which was the only group investigated thus far that 

did not sterically hinder alkylation. [268] and [251] were therefore protected as their N -  

trifluoroacetamide derivatives [270] and [273].

COCF, COCF.
HN HN

[270] [273]

Both [270] and [273] were recrystallised from hot diethylether/hexane to yield their single Z 

isomers as identified from NOE experiments. In the 'H NMR spectrum of [270], H-4 appears as a 

triplet (J=7.3Hz) integrating for 3H centred at 0.965, which is coupled to H-3, which corresponds to 

a quartet at 2.505 (J=7.4Hz) integrating for 2H. Due to the presence of an amide function, there is 

a partial positive charge present on the amide nitrogen, which prevents delocalisation of nitrogen's 

lone pair of electrons through the aryl ring (Figure 5.6). This partial positive charge is also 

accentuated by the electon-withdrawing properties of the trifluoro group.

F.C

• ( X

NH

R

Figure 5.6 Amide resonance forms

Therefore, H-3',5' are no longer as shielded as they were in [268] and resonate downfield as part of 

a complex muhiplet between 7.126 and 7.406 integrating for 12H. This corresponds to the aryl 

protons except for H-2',6', which appear as a doublet integrating for 2H at 6.925 (J=8.0Hz). The 

remaining signal at 8.095 represents the remaining amido proton. In the NMR spectrum the 

trifluoromethyl carbon appears as a quartet at 115.69ppm, with ^J=289Hz. Longer-range coupling 

is also seen to the carbonyl function, with the cortesponding signal at 154.5Ippm being split into a 

quartet with ^J=37Hz. Only one signal is visible in the '’F NMR spectrum at -76.30ppm that 

corresponds to the trifluoromethyl function. Both [270] and [273] were further characterised by 

elemental analysis (C 2 4 H 2 0 F 3 NO and C 2 5 H 2 2 F 3NO respectively).
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5 .3 .2  Synthesis o f a prototype triarylethyiene with inverted side chain

Compound [270] was alkylated in a base catalysed manner with bromoethylmethyl ether to yield its 

A^-alkyl-A'-trifluoroacetamide derivative [278] This was then deprotected by reflux in an

aqueous methanolic solution of potassium carbonate to yield the desired product [267] (Scheme 

5.7)

\  \
COCFj O — . COCF3 O — \

HN ^ N H

CH.OCH,CH,Br

[278][270] [267]

Scheme 5.7

Successful formation o f [278] and [267] was confirmed by examination of the 'H NMR and IR 

spectra. The identity of [267] was unambiguously confirmed by elemental analysis (C25H27NO) 

and high-resolution mass spectrometry (C 2 5H 2 8NO (M % H ) Calc. 358.2171. Found 358.2195). 

Relevant IR and 'H  NM R data are summarised in Table 5,1.

Compound Yield IR Data cm”' 'H NM R data 6

[278] 92% 1697 (C=0) 3.26 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.46 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2) 

3.83 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, OCH2)

[267] 61% 3403 (NH) 3.20 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2), 3.38 (3H, s, OCH3) 

3.56 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, OCH2)

Table 5.1 Characteristic data for [278] and [267]

In the 'H NM R spectrum o f [267], H-4 appears as a triplet at 0.965, which is coupled with J=7.5Hz 

to H-3, represented as a quartet integrating for 2H at 2.488. A triplet at 3.205 (J=5.3Hz) is assigned 

to the A^-methylene moiety, with the corresponding O-methylene function appearing further 

downfield as a triplet (J=5.0Hz) centred at 3.565. The remaining aliphatic signal at 3.385 is a 

singlet integrating for 3H and represents the methoxy group. The amide proton is not visible in this 

spectrum due to deuterium exchange with CDCI3, but its presence is confirmed by a sharp 

absorption at 3403cm"' in the IR spectrum. In the low-resolution mass spectrum, no fragmentation 

of the m olecular ion was observed (M V l=358).
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5.4 Preparation of a series of triarylethylenes with inverted side chains

5.4.1 Alkylation of trifluoroacetam ide protected aromatic amines

Following the successful preparation of [267], it was proposed to prepare the remaining compounds 

of the series outlined in Scheme 5.2. Bromoethanol and bromopropanol were first protected as 

their THP derivatives 2-(2-bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran [279] and 2-(3-

bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran [280] (Scheme 5.8) ’ . THP was a suitable protecting group for

the proposed synthesis due to its ease of installation, stability to basic reaction conditions and the 

ease of removal

pTSA n n = 2 [279] 
n = 3 [280]

Sclieme 5.8

Compounds [270] and [274] were each alkylated with [279] and [280] to yield a series of four N -  

alkyl-A/-trifluoroacetamide triarylethylene derivatives (Scheme 5.9). All compounds were isolated 

in good yield as colourless oils following flash column chromatography.

/
HN

COCF,

rly
n

X = 0 [270] 
X = 1 [274]

y = 2 [279] 
y = 3 [280]

COCF3

X = 0 y  = 2 [281] 
X = 0 y = 3 [282] 
X = 1 y = 2 [283] 
X = 1 y = 3 [284]

Scheme 5.9

In the 'H  NMR spectrum of [281], a triplet at 0.985 integrating for 3H corresponded to H-4, which

was split with J=7.5Hz by H-3, a quartet integrating for 2H centred at 2.535. The ethylene groups

o f the tetrahydropyran ring formed a complex multiplet integrating for 6H between 1.466 and

1.806, with the exception o f the 0-m ethyIene function, which formed part o f a complex multiplet

with the A^-ethylene group integrating for 6H between 3.386 and 3.976. The remaining methine

group of the THP ring was deshielded by the two adjacent ether functions and was visible as a

triplet centred at 4.535 (J=3.5Hz). Propeller-like stacking o f the three aryl rings resulted in

increased shielding o f the protons o f  the AA'BB' aryl system, which formed a multiplet at 6.936.
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The remaining aryl protons were visible as a complex multiplet integrating for lOH between 7.086 

and 7.428. The methylene signals of the THP ring appeared in a characteristic manner in the '^C 

NMR spectrum, dependent on their distance from the deshielding ether functions (Figure 5.7).

19.21ppm
25.32ppm

■30.36ppm

98.47ppm

Figure 5.7 NMR signals of THP group of [281]

The two 0-methylene functions appear at 62.08ppm and 63.04ppm, while the A^-methylene 

function is slightly more shielded at 51.02ppm. Although signals representing the 

trifluoroacetamide carbonyl and trifluoromethyl moieties are not visible in the '^C NMR spectrum, 

its presence is confirmed by a signal at -67.62ppm in the ’’f  NMR spectrum and by a strong 

carbonyl absorbance at 1694cm ' in the IR spectrum. Selected spectroscopic data for compounds 

[282], [283] and [284] are summarised in Table 5.2.

Compound Yield IR data cm ’ ‘H NMR data 6 * V  NMR ppm

[282] 90% 1694 (C=0)

1600, 1508 (C=C)

6.89 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5') 

6.96 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6’)

-67.55 (COCF3)

[283] 93% 1698 (C=0)

1602, 1504 (C=C)

7.21-7.37 (14H, m, Ar-H) -67.62 (COCF3)

[284] 100% 1698 (C=0) 7.15 (2H, d,J=8.0Hz, H-3’,5') 

7.20-7.37 (12H, m, Ar-H)

-67.61 (COCF,)

Table 5.2 Characteristic data for compounds [282] - [284]

5.4.2 Alcohol deprotection

Removal of the THP protecting group from [281] was initially attempted by reflux in a methanolic 

solution of pTSA according to the method of Martin and Bulkowski but this resulted in alkene 

isomerisation to yield a mixture containing approximately equal quantities of E  and Z isomers. 

Acid catalysed isomerisation of triarylethylene compounds such as [281] is well documented
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Top et al. examined this phenomenon for a tamoxifen derivative, ferrocifen, and noted that the ease 

of isomerisation in solution is closely related to solvent acidity, with isomerisation occurring with 

greater ease in solvents such as chloroform and ethanol than in acetone and DM SO It is 

proposed that such isomerisation occurs via protonation o f the alkene, resulting in tautomerisation 

to form the carbocation [285], where free rotation is now possible (Figure 5.8).

[285]

Figure 5.8 Acid promoted isomerisation of triarylethylenes

Milder, acid-catalysed room temperature conditions were then investigated, resulting in the 

recovery of [286] as its single Z isomer in good yield (72% yield)(Scheme 5.10)

Scheme 5.10

Compounds [282] and [284] were treated in an analogous manner to yield the free alcohols [287] 

and [288]. Selected spectroscopic data for compounds [286], [287] and [288] are summarised in

R R
/

R— I

rtp, 30mins

pTSA

[281] [286]

Table 5.3.
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HO
'  V /COCF3

'— N

x=0 [287] 
x=l [288]

Compound Yield IR data cm ' ’H NMR data 5 *’r  NMR data ppm

[286] 72% 3390 (OH) 

1694 (C=0)

3.43 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH 2 ) 

3.75 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, OCH 2 )

-67.68 (COCF3 )

[287] 11% 3518 (OH) 

1691 (C=0)

1.71 (2H, m, NCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 OH) 

3.63 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH 2 ) 

3.82 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, CH 2 OH)

-67.44 (COCF3 )

[2881 67% 3439 (OH) 

1692 (C=0)

1.80 (2H, m, NCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 OH) 

3.69 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH 2 ) 

3.90 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, CH 2 OH)

-70.05 (COCF3 )

Table 5.3 Characteristic data for compounds [286] - [288]

5.4.3 Alkylation of alcohol derivatives [286], [287] and [288]

The base catalysed alkylation of [287] with iodomethane was attempted by first stirring a solution 

of [287] in anhydrous THF with sodium hydride to promote formation of an alkoxide ion. An 

excess of iodomethane was then added to the reaction mixture, which was stirred for 14 hours at 

room temperature. The products obtained from the reaction mixture by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel are shown in Scheme 5.11.

Although the reaction was carried out in an aprotic solvent under anhydrous conditions, the 

trifluoroacetamide group was rapidly cleaved, allowing for preferential alkylation of the aromatic 

amine over the alcohol. This was not expected to occur, as the trifluoroacetamide group is reported 

to be stable in the presence of sodium hydride
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HO

COCFi

[287]

— O

-NH

C H 3I
N aH
THF

HO

[289] 9%  yield

HO

NH

[290] 62%  yield [291] 25%  yield

Scheme 5.11

However, it is possible that formation of a strongly basic alkoxide ion facilitated base catalysed 

trifluoroacetamide cleavage, resulting in the formation of an ester intermediate [292] (Scheme 

5.12). Under the aprotic reaction conditions, ester cleavage is not feasible and A^-alkylation is 

facilitated. On aqueous work up, any remaining ester or amide is cleaved, resulting in the 

formation of primarily [290] and [291]. A small quantity of [289] is also formed by reaction of the 

alkoxide ion with iodomethane more rapidly than it attacks the amide carbonyl carbon. Analogous 

intramolecular transesterification is a known phenomenon in polyfunctional systems
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COCF,

[287]

NaH

F,COC—O

[287] [292]

CH3I
H2O

[289 ]

HO

CH3[
H2O

[290]

Scheme 5.12

In the 'H NMR spectrum of [290], H-4 appears as a triplet integrating for 3H at 0.945, coupled with 

J=7.4Hz to H-3, a quartet centred at 2.465. The A^-methylene signal appears as a triplet at 3.355 

(J=6 .8 Hz), with the more deshielded 0-methylene signal as a triplet at 3.685 (J=6.0Hz). The 

remaining methylene group is represented by a multiplet integrating for 2H, centred at 1.785. A 

sharp singlet at 2.835 integrates for 3 protons and represents the A^-methyl group. The 

corresponding 0-methyl signal in [289] is further downfield at 3.335, due to the increased 

deshielding effects of an oxygen function. A broad singlet at 1.715 of [290] corresponds to the 

hydroxy group. Selected characteristic data for compounds [289], [290] and [291] are summarised 

in Table 5.4.

Compound Yield IR data cm ‘ NMR data 8

[289] 9% 3382 (NH) 3.13 (2H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, NCH 2), 3.33 (3H, s, OCH3) 

3.47 (2H, t, J=6,0Hz, OCH2)

[290] 62% 3247 (OH) 2.83 (3H, s, NCHj), 3.35 (2H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, NCH2 ) 

3.68 (2H, t, J=6.0Hz, CH2OH)

[291] 25% 3295 (OH) 3.18 (2H, t, J=6.3Hz, NCH2 ) 

3.76 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, CH2OH)

Table 5.4 Characteristic data for compounds [289] - [291]
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Due to the facile removal of the trifluoroacetamide protecting group in the above reaction, it was 

proposed to investigate whether an acetamide protecting group would be sufficiently stable for the 

reaction. [276J was therefore reacted with pTSA to remove the THP protecting group and the 

resultant alcohol treated with sodium hydride in anhydrous THF for 5 minutes prior to the addition 

of iodomethane. Once again, the alkoxide ion thus formed promoted cleavage of the acetamide 

group, resulting in the formation of [294] (14% yield) and [295] (66% yield) (Scheme 5.13).

'— NH

HQ

pTSA [294 ;

— o

[293][276 ]

[2951

Scheme 5.13

The formation of [294] provided further evidence for the proposed reaction mechanism in Scheme 

5.12 for the cleavage of acetamide protecting groups by the phenoxide ion. Presence of an ester 

function rather than an amide function was confirmed by examination of the IR spectrum, where a 

sharp NH absorbance was evident at 3402cm”', with the ester carbonyl absorbance at 1738cm In 

the 'H NMR spectrum of [294], a triplet at 0.975 corresponds to H-4, which is coupled with 

J=7.5Hz to a quartet at 2.045 representing H-3. The ester methyl function appears as a singlet at 

2.075 integrating for 3 protons, while a singlet at 3.635 integrates for 2 protons and represents the 

benzylic methylene function. The 0-methylene group is the most downfield aliphatic signal as a 

triplet centred at 4.205 (J=6.0Hz), while the A^-methylene signal is slightly more shielded as a 

triplet at 3.215 (J=6.8Hz). The remaining aliphatic signal is a multiplet centred at 1.945, which 

integrates for 2 protons and corresponds to the outstanding methylene group. Selected 

characteristic data for compounds [293], [294] and [295] are presented in Table 5.5.
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Compound Yield IR data cm ' 'H NMR data 6

[293] 67% 3420 (OH) 1.86 (3H, s, NCOCH3)

1687 (C=0) 3.58 (2H, s, CCH2Ar)

[294[ 14% 3402 (NH) 2.07 (3H, s, OCOCH3)

1738 (C=0) 3.63 (2H, s, CCHiAr)

[295] 6 6 % 1116 (OCH3) 2.92 (3H, s, NCH3)

3.35 (3H, s, OCH3)

3.83 (2H, s, CCHoAr)

Table 5.5 Characteristic data for compounds [293] - [295]

As the alkoxide ion was instrumental in removing the acetamido protecting group, the reaction was 

repeated with a different order of addition, namely addition of the alkyl halide prior to addition of 

sodium hydride. In this instance, [296] was the only reaction product in a 58% yield.

[296]

The presence of the acetamido group was confirmed by the existence of a singlet integrating for 3H 

at 1.825 in the 'H  NMR spectrum, representing the acetamide methyl group. 0-Methylation was 

confirmed by the appearance of a singlet integrating for 3H downfield at 3.265. Methoxy groups 

typically appear at shift values greater than 3.05 due to the deshielding effects of the oxygen group, 

while ^/-methyl signals are found further upfield at shift values of less than 3.05 In the IR 

spectrum of [296], a sharp absorbance was seen at 1661cm~', which is typical of an amide carbonyl 

function. The carbonyl absorbance of amides occurs at lower frequencies than that of their ester 

analogues due to resonance stabilisation of the amide function. Attempted removal of the 

acetamido protecting group was unsuccessful, with all starting material being recovered.

Due to the increased protecting group stability with the altered order of addition, alkylation of the 

trifluoroacetamide derivatives [286] and [287] with iodomethane was attempted in this manner. In 

each case, the trifluoroacetamide group was removed during the reaction and a number of reaction 

products were isolated by flash column chromatography (Scheme 5.14).
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— O — o
NH

HO COCF:

y=2 [297] 4% yield 
y=3 [298] 12% yield

y=2 [267] 70% yield 
y=3 [289] 25% yield

HOHO
NH

y=2 [286] 
y=3 [287]

y=2 [299] 7% yield 
y=3 [290] 18% yield

y=2 [300] 3% yield 
y=3 [291] 38% yield

Scheme 5.14

Although this method was highly advantageous for the synthesis of [267] which was obtained in a 

70% yield, a poor yield of [289] (25%) was obtained from the reaction. This result was however a 

significant improvement on that obtained previously when sodium hydride was added to the 

reaction mixture prior to the alkyl halide (Table 5.4). These results are contrasted directly in Table 

5.6.

Compound Yield

NaH added first lodom ethane added first

[298] 0% 12%

[289] 9% 25%

[2901 62% 18%

[291] 25% 38%

Table 5.6 Variation in yields of [289] - [291] and [298] with reaction conditions
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The yield of the desired 6 >-alicylated product [289] was increased from only 9% to 25% on 

changing the reaction conditions, while the yield of the N-alkylated side-product [290] was 

decreased from 62% to only 25%. However, the yield o f [289] was still quite poor, with the non

alkylated product [291] being recovered in a relatively high yield (38%) (Scheme 5.14).

A series of alkylations were then attempted using sim ilar reaction conditions, resulting in the 

recovery of [4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyI]-(2-ethoxyethyl)am ine [301] in a 40% yield, with 

no side-products being isolated from the reaction mixture (Scheme 5.15).

Unfortunately, attempted alkylation of [288] with iodoethane and iodopropane was unsuccessful 

with the recovery of the non-alkylated derivative [302] in each case (Scheme 5.16).

5.4.4 Identification of aromatic amine protecting groups

The results documented above indicate that the trifluoroacetamide group is not optimal for this 

synthesis, as it is easily removed under the reaction conditions to yield a mixture of products, with 

the desired product being obtained in low yields. Therefore it was proposed to remove the 

trifluoroacetamide protecting group, while the alcohol function was still protected as its THP 

derivative and to replace it with a protecting group more suited to the reaction conditions.

The trifluoroacetam ide group was removed from [282] by reflux with an aqueous methanolic

HO

N
/
COCF

(i) CH 3 CH2 I
(ii) NaH 60% disp.

[286] [301]

Scheme 5.15

HO HO

 ►
(ii) NaH 60% disp

(i) CH3 CH2 CH2 I

CH3CH2I
or

[288] [302]

Scheme 5.16
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solution of potassium carbonate, resulting in the recovery of [303] in a 92% yield (Scheme 5.17).

[282]

K2CO3 / H2O 
 ►

NH

[303]

Scheme 5.17

Successful formation of [303] was confirmed by examination of the IR spectrum, where a sharp 

peak at 3402cm“' confirmed the presence of a secondary amine, and no carbonyl absorbance was 

visible in the region of 1650cm '. The reaction conditions were not sufficiently harsh to cause 

isomerisation of [303] as confirmed by the absence of signal doubling in the 'H NMR spectrum. In 

the same spectrum, the effects of a secondary aromatic amine were apparent as H-3',5' were 

shielded and appeared as a doublet (J=8.5Hz) integrating for 2H upfield at 6.285. The 

corresponding signal for H-2',6' experienced increased shielding due to the propeller conformation 

of [303] and appeared as a doublet integrating for 2H at 6.688.

Compound [303] was reacted with BOC anhydride and ethylchloroformate to yield its N-BOC 

[304] and A^-ethylcarbamate [305] derivatives respectively. Characteristic data for [304] and [305] 

are presented in Table 5.7.

[304] [305]
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Compound Yield IR data cm ' ‘H NMR data 8

[304]

[305]

25%

84%

1699 (C=0)

1605, 1510 (C=C) 

1703 (C=0)

1.37 (9H, s, C(CH3 )3)

1.17 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

1605, 1504 (C=C) 4.10 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2 CH3)

Table 5.7 Characteristic data for [304] and [305]

The low yield of [304] is attributed to steric hindrance of the remaining aromatic amine proton by 

the alkyl side chain. In fact, attempted protection of the flexible derivative of [303] as its A^-BOC 

derivative was unsuccessful, with all starting material being recovered from the reaction. As [305] 

was readily obtained in a high yield, its use in the synthesis of inverted derivatives of tamoxifen 

was further investigated. In the ‘H NMR spectrum of [305], a triplet at 0.965 integrates for 3 

protons and represents H-4 and is coupled with J=7.5Hz to H-3, which appears as a quartet centred 

at 2.505. The ethyl function of the ethylcarbamate protecting group experiences increased 

deshielding due to its proximity to oxygen and therefore a triplet at 1.175 integrating for 3H 

represents the methyl portion, which is coupled to a quartet at 4.105 (J=7.0Hz) representing the 

methylene portion. A complex multiplet integrating for 6  protons between 3.335 and 3.835 

represents three deshielded methylene groups, which are adjacent to electron withdrawing groups 

such as oxygen or nitrogen. The four remaining methylene functions form a complex multiplet 

between 1.505 and 1.835. A triplet at 4.505 (J=3.5Hz) integrates for IH and represents the sole 

methine moiety of the THP ring. Due to the presence of the carbamate group, H-3',5' no longer 

experience an increased shielding effect and form a broad singlet with H-2',6' integrating for 4 

protons at 6.865. The base peak in the low-resolution mass spectrum is equivalent to M^-84, 

which is characteristic of THP protected alcohols and corresponds to loss of the THP group. High- 

resolution mass spectrometry confirmed the identity of the molecular ion of [305] (Cj3H3 9N0 4 Na 

(M ^N a) Calc. 536.2777. Found 536.2746).

The THP group was removed from [305] as previously described (section 5.4.2) to yield the free 

alcohol [306], which was then (9-methylated with iodomethane to yield [4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l- 

enyl)phenyi]-(3-methoxypropyl)amine [289] in one step in a 74% yield (Scheme 5.18). Although 

the aromatic amine protecting group was once again removed under the reaction conditions, only 

the desired product [289] was recovered from the reaction.
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[305]

>
— O

- NH

[306] [289]

Scheme 5.18

Following the successful synthesis of [289] in a high yield from [306], the ethyl and propyl 

derivatives ([307] and [308] respectively) were prepared in a similar manner and were obtained as 

single isomers in good to high yields. Characteristic data for compounds [307] and [308] are 

summarised in Table 5.8.

- O

V
-NH -NH

[307] [308]

Compound Yield IR data cm ' *H NIMR data 6

[307] 89% 3385 (NH) 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3) 

3.47 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

[308] 64% 3374 (NH) 0.88-0.96 (6 H, m, H-4, OCH2CH2CH3 ) 

1.56-1.65 (2H, m, OCH2CH2CH3)

3.37 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, OCH2 CH2CH3 )

Table 5.8 Characteristic data for [307] and [308]
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5.5 Synthesis of triarylethylenes with N  linked side chain

The method developed in section 5.4 was then applied to the synthesis of the remaining 

triarylethylenes illustrated in Figure 5.4. The synthetic route is summarised in Scheme 5.19.

HN

[279] / [280]

HO
■NH

NaH/THF

z = Q,l,2

Scheme 5.19

The trifluoroacetamide protecting group was removed from [281], [283] and [284J by reflux in an 

aqueous methanolic solution of potassium carbonate. [309], [310] and [311] were each recovered 

as oils in high yield, with no isomerisation having occurred under the reaction conditions as shown 

by an absence of signal doubling in the 'H  NMR spectrum.

Characteristic data for compounds [309], [310] and [311] are presented in Table 5.9. In each case, 

H-3',5' appear as an upfield doublet at approximately 6.58 in the 'H  NM R spectrum due to the 

increased shielding effects of the proximal aromatic amine function.

-NH -NH -NH

[309] [310] [311]
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Compound Yield Nature IR data cm ' 'H NMR data 8

[309] 85% Yellow oil 3371 (NH) 6.33 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5')

[310] 89% Yellow oil 3401 (NH) 3.67 (2H, s, CCHzAr)

6.60 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5’)

[311] 99% Colourless oil 3400 (NH) 3.65 (2H, s, CCHzAr)

6.52 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5’),

Table 5.9 Characteristic data for compounds [309] - [311]

In the ’H NMR spectrum of [309], a triplet at 0.965 integrates for 3H and represents H-4, which is 

coupled to the con'esponding H-3 at 2.495 with J=7.3Hz. A multiplet integrating for 6 H between 

3.235 and 3.935 represents the three deshielded methylene functions, which are adjacent to either 

oxygen or nitrogen, with the multiplet at 1.525 to 1.875 representing the three remaining methylene 

functions of the THP group. A triplet at 4.615 integrates for one proton and represents the methine 

moiety of the THP group. In the NMR spectrum, the two methylene ether groups are 

represented by signals at 62.44ppm and 66.22pm, with the A^-methylene signal being slightly more 

shielded at 43.64ppm. High-resolution mass spectrometry confirmed the identity of the molecular 

ion of [309] (C2 9 H 3 4NO 2  (M^+H) Calc. 428.2590. Found 428.2565).

Compounds [309], [310] and [311] were then protected as their ethylcarbamate derivatives in 

moderate to good yields via base catalysed reaction with ethylchloroformate (Scheme 5.20). 

Characteristic data for [312], [313] and [314] are summarised in Table 5.10.

NH

x=0, y=2 [309] 
x= l, y=2 [310] 
x= l, y=3 [311]

x=0, y=2 [312] 
x = l,y = 2  [313] 
x= l,y= 3  [314]

Scheme 5.20
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Compound Yield Nature IR data cm”' NMR data 8H NMR data 8

L

[312] 43% Colourless oil 1704 (C=0) 1.18 (3H, t, J=6.3Hz, OCH2CH3)

1605, 1510 (C=C) 4.12 (2H, q, J=6.9Hz, OCH2CH3)

[313] 64% Colourless oil 1704 (C=0) 1.23 (3H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, OCH2CH3 )

1603, 1509 (C=C) 3.59 (2H, s, CCH^Ar)

4.17 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3 )

[314] 86% Colourless oil 1704 (C=0) 1.24 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

1603, 1509 (C=C) 3.61 (2H, s, CCHjAr)

4.16 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3 )

Table 5.10 Characteristic data for compounds [312] - [314]

Due to the presence of a carbamate group, the lone pair of electrons on nitrogen are no longer 

available for delocalisation through the aromatic ring of compounds [312] to [314]. Therefore, II

SES' do not experience an increased shielding effect relative to the other aryl protons and appear in 

each case as part of a complex multiplet integrating for 14H, which represents all the aryl protons 

of the triarylethylene structure.

The THP protecting group was removed from compounds [312], [313] and [314] by stirring at 

room temperature in a methanolic solution of pTSA (Scheme 5.21). Once more, the reaction 

conditions were sufficiently mild that no alkene isomerisation occurred, as evidenced by the 

absence of signal doubling in the 'H NMR spectra. Selected characteristic data for compounds

[315], [316] and [317] are presented in Table 5.11.

pTSA/MeOH

O

x=0, y=2 [312] 
x= l,y = 2  [313] 
x= l,y= 3  [314]

x=0, y=2 [315] 
x = l,y = 2  [316] 
x= l,y= 3  [317]

Scheme 5.21
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Compound Yield Nature IR data cm ' NMR data 8

[315] 83% Colourless 3445 (OH), 1704 (C=0) 1.16 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

crystals 1609, 1512 (C=C) 4.10 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

[316] 1 0 0 % Yellow 3437 (OH), 1700 (C=0) 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

oil 1603, 1508 (C=C) 3.58 (2H, s, CCHzAr)

4.16 (2H, q, J=7.2Hz, OCH2CH3)

[317] 1 0 0 % Yellow 3447 (OH), 1700 (C=0) 1.20 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

oil 1603, 1508 (C=C) 3.60 (2H, s, CCHjAr)

4.15 (2 H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

Table 5.11 Characteristic data for compounds [315] - [317]

Successful removal of the THP protecting group was confirmed in each case by the appearance of a 

broad absorbance corresponding to the free hydroxy group at around 3450cm ' in the IR spectrum. 

Absence of a THP group also rendered the aliphatic region of the 'H NMR spectra more simplex, 

with the signals for each of the aliphatic groups now being readily discernible. In the 'H NMR 

spectrum of [317], a triplet integrating for 3 protons at 0.995 was coupled to a quartet at 2.076 

integrating for 2 protons with J=7.5Hz. These signals represented H-4 and H-3 respectively. The 

ethyl function of the ethylcarbamate group was more deshielded due to the proximal oxygen 

functions and was represented by a triplet at 1.205 (J=7.0Hz), which corresponded to the methyl 

portion, and a quartet at 4.155 (J=7.0Hz) representing the methylene portion. The methylene 

function adjacent to the alcohol group was deshielded as a triplet at 3.815 (J=6.3Hz), with that 

adjacent to the aromatic amine function further upfield at 3.685 (J=5.8Hz). A singlet at 3.605 

integrated for 2  protons and represented the benzylic methylene group, while the final methylene 

group was represented by a multiplet integrating for 2 protons centred at 1.175. H-2"',6"' is

visualised as a doublet integrating for 2H at 7.085 (J=8.5Hz), with the remaining aryl protons 

appearing as a complex multiplet between 7.215 and 7.375. Little fragmentation was observed in 

the low-resolution mass spectrum of [317], with the base peak at 443 corresponding to the 

molecular ion. A second fragment was observed at 371, with a relative intensity of 50%, 

corresponding to loss of an ethylformate fragment. High-resolution mass spectrometry confirmed 

the identity of the molecular ion (C29H 33N 0 3 Na (M%Na) Calc. 466.2358. Found 466.2379).

Compounds [315], [316] and [317] were then each alkylated with iodomethane, iodoethane and 

iodopropane to yield their methyl, ethyl and propyl derivatives respectively. The carbamate group 

was removed in each case under the basic reaction conditions and the desired products were 

recovered following flash column chromatography on silica gel.
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O - o -
-NH

z=0 [267] 
x=l [301] 
z=2 [318]

-NH

V -

z=0 [319] 
z=l [320] 
z=2 [321]

z=0 [322] 
z=l [323] 
z=2 [324]

Figure 5.9 Aromatic amine analogues of tamoxifen

Each of the compounds was recovered as its single Z isomer, as confirmed by investigation of the 

*H NMR spectra, with the exception of [307] and [318]. These were both recovered as mixtures of 

their Z and E isomers, with [307] being recovered in a ratio of 2:1 and [318] in a ratio of 3:2. The 

major isomer was assigned Z stereochemistry in each case. Characteristic data for the above 

compounds are presented in Table 5.12.

In the 'H  NMR spectrum of [321], a miiltiplet between 0.915 and 0.995 integrates for 6 protons and 

represents the two methyl functions. A quartet at 2.045 integrates for 2H, representing H-3 and is 

coupled to H-4 with J=7.5Hz, The A^-methylene function is slightly more deshielded as a triplet at 

3.295, which is coupled to the adjacent methylene function at 2.645 with J=5.5Hz. The second O- 

methylene group appears as a triplet downfield at 3.425 (J=6.8Hz), with the benzylic methylene 

group being represented by a singlet integrating for 2H at 3.605. The last methylene group is 

further upfield as a multiplet between 1.585 and 1.725. Little fragmentation was observed in the 

low-resolution mass spectrum, with the base peak at 400 corresponding to M%1. A minor 

fragment at 312, with 5% abundance, corresponded to loss of the A^-alkyl side chain.

Samples of each compound were retained for biological testing, which is described in detail in 

Chapter 7.
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Compound Yield IR data 

c m '

'H NMR data 6 M + H  

Calc.

M%H

Found

[267] 100% 3403 (NH) 3.38 (3H, s, OCH3) 358.2171 358.2195

[301] 56% 3404 (NH) 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3) 

3.51 (1.35H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3) 

3.58 (0.65H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

372.2327 372.2338

[318] 42% 3403 (NH) 0.91-0.99 (6 H, m, H-4, OCH2CH2CH3) 

1.55-1.71 (2 H, m, OCH2CH2CH3)

3.40 (0.8H, t, J=6.5Hz, OCH2CH2CH3) 

3.33 ( 1.2H, t, J=5.3Hz, OCH2CH2CH3)

386.2484 386.2495

[319] 90% 3394 (NH) 3.41 (3H, s, OCH3) 372.2327 372.2330

[320] 72% 3403 (NH) 1.24 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3) 

3.54 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH 3)

386.2484 386.2474

[321] 63% 3404 (NH) 0.91-0.99 (6 H, m, H-4, OCH2CH2CH3) 

1.58-1.72 (2H, m, OCH2CH2CH3)

3.42 (2H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, OCH2CH2CH3)

400.2640 400.2614

[322] 64% 3400 (NH) 3.38 (3H, s, OCH3) 386.2484 386.2511

[3231 63% 3393 (NH) 1.26 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3) 

3.52 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3)

400.2640 400.2647

[324] 47% 3396 (NH) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH2CH3) 

1.59-1.66 (2 H, m, OCH2CH2CH3) 

3.40 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, OCH2CH2CH3)

414.2797 414.2802

Table 5.12 Characteristic data for aromatic amine type tamoxifen analogues

5.6 Preparation of triarylethylenes with dimethylaminoethylamino side 

chains

Although the derivatives of raloxifene prepared by Schmid et al. had various linking groups 

between the alkyl side chain and the aromatic ring, the terminal basic function was retained in each 

case (Figure 5.1) These compounds had favourable activity profiles on biological testing in the 

MCF-7 cell line, illustrating the possibility that while the nature of the linking group may be non- 

critical, a terminal basic function is required in order to preserve SERM activity. Therefore, it was 

proposed to prepare triarylethylenes that had both a terminal amino function and an amino group 

linking the alkyl side chain to the triarylethylene structure ([325] and [326]).

Compounds similar in structure to [325] and [326] were prepared by Bristol-Myers Ltd. as possible 

orally active post-coital antifertility agents Oestrogenic activity in mice was manifested at oral
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doses o f only 5 to lOO^g/Kg and were effective post-coitally when administered prior to 

implantation of a fertilised egg. However, the derivatives also exerted an antioestrogenic activity 

and were capable o f inhibiting growth or decreasing the size of DM BA induced mammary tumours 

in rats.

hi the present work, [270] and [274] were alkylated with dimethylaminoethyl chloride in a base 

catalysed manner to yield their diamino derivatives [325] and [326] (Scheme 5.22).

F3C

>=O
\

HN -NH

(CH3)2NCH2CH2C1 
K 2 CO 3 /DMF *

X = 0 [270] 
X = 1 [274]

X = 0 [325] 
X = I [326]

Scheme 5.22

Alkylation was initially attempted with dimethylaminoethylchloride hydrochloride according to the 

method of Hughes but none of the desired product was recovered from the reaction mixture. 

The hydrochloride salt was therefore dissolved in a solution of 10% NaOH, which was extracted 

with dichloromethane, yielding an organic solution of the free base. Following drying over 

anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporation to dryness in vacuo, the free base was used without 

further purification. [270] and [273] were then alkylated with the free base, resulting in the 

recovery of [325] and [326] as colourless oils in moderate yields Characteristic data for 

compounds [325] and [326] are summarised in Table 5.13.

Compound

[325]

[326]

Yield IR Data cm H NMR data 8

51% 3329 (NH),

1601, 1509 (C=C)

27% 3372 (NH),

1603, 1507 (C=C)

2.19(6H,s,N(CH3)2)

2.35 (2H, t, J= 6 .8 Hz, NCH 2 CH 2 N(CH 3 )2 ) 

3.76 (2H, t, J=7.0Hz, NCH 2 CH 2 N(CH 3 )2 ) 

2.24 (6 H, s, N(CH 3 )2 )

2.45 (2H, t, J= 6 .8 Hz, NCH 2 CH 2 N(CH 3 )2 ) 

3.84 (2H, t, J= 6 .8 Hz, NCH 2 CH 2 N(CH 3 )2 )

Table 5.13 Characteristic data for compounds [325] and [326]

Cleavage of the trifluoroacetamide group is not unexpected in this reaction, as the reaction 

conditions are strongly basic in nature due to the presence of the free base dimethylaminoethyl 

chloride as well as potassium carbonate. Aqueous work-up readily yields the free secondary amine 

products [325] and [326], with none of the corresponding dialkylated products being isolated.
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In the 'H  NMR spectrum o f [325J, H-4 is represented by a triplet at 0.985 integrating for 2H, which 

is coupled with J=7.5Hz to a signal at 2.355, representing H-3. The two A^-methyl groups appear as 

an upfield singlet at 2.196 integrating for 6  protons, with the adjacent A^-methylene group slightly 

further downfield as a triplet centred at 2.355. The remaining N-methylene signal is represented by 

a triplet at 3.766 (J=7.0Hz). In the '^C NMR spectrum, a signal at 45.41ppm  is assigned to the two 

A'-methyl groups, with the methylene group adjacent to the secondary amine being found at 

48.90ppm and that adjacent to the tertiary amine being represented by a signal at 55.51 ppm. The 

identities of [325] (M'^=37I) and [326] (M^=385) were confirmed by low-resolution mass 

spectrometry.

5.7 Preparation of diether derivatives

Robertson el al. have previously shown that a terminal alcohol function on the alkyl side chain of 

tamoxifen derivatives maintains both ER binding affinity and ER antagonist activity In order to 

fully investigate the importance of heteroatom identity in the side chain of tamoxifen, it was 

proposed to prepare the diether derivatives [327] and [202], such that the lone pairs of electrons on 

the ether oxygen would be capable of forming a hydrogen bond with Asp351. 4-(l,2-D iphenylbut- 

I-enyl)phenol [328] was first prepared via the McMurry reaction o f 4-hydroxybenzophenone and 

propiophenone and was obtained in a quantitative yield in approximately an equal mixture of E and 

Z isomers following recrystallisation " . Unfortunately, repeated recrystallisation did not result 

in the recovery of the pure Z isomer and the compound was carried through to further reactions as 

its £/Z isomer mixture. Base catalysed alkylation of [328] and [195] with bromoethylmethylether 

yielded the desired products [327] and [202] in good yield (Scheme 5.23). Characteristic data for 

compounds [328], [327] and [202] are presented in Table 5.14.

\

K 2 CO 3 /DM F

O
HO

X = 0 [328] 
x = 1 [195]

X = 0 [327] 
X = 1 [202]

Scheme 5.23
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Compound Yield IR Data cm~' 'H NMR data 8

[328] 1 0 0 % 3403 (OH)

1608, 1509 (C=C)

6.52 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5') 

6.82 (IH , d,J=8.5Hz, H-2',6') 

6 . 8 6  (IH , d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5')

[327] 64% 1607, 1508 (C=C) 3.46 ( 1.5H, s, OCH3 ) 

3.53 (1.5H, s, OCH3 )

[202] 38% 1606, 1507 (C=C) 3.50 (2.25H, s, OCH3 ) 

3.52 (0.75H, s, OCH3)

Table 5.14 Characteristic data for compounds [202], [327] and [328]

In the 'H NMR spectra of [327] and [328], the AA'BB' system of the Z isomer experiences an 

increased shielding effect as it is sandwiched between the two remaining aryl rings in a propeller 

type conformation. Therefore H-3',5' of Z-[328] form an upfield doublet at 6.525, integrating for 

IH, while H-3',5' of £-[328] is found further downfield at 6.865. Similarly, the signal at 6.665 of 

the 'H NMR spectra of [327] con'esponds to H-3',5' of Z-[327J, while the corresponding signal for 

H-3',5' of £-[327] is further downfield as part of a multiplet between 6.978 and 7.445, integrating 

for 12 of the aryl protons. High-resolution mass spectrometry confirmed the identity of both [202| 

(CicHzgOzNa (M%Na) Calc. 395.1987. Found 395.1977) and [327] (C25H2602Na (M-^+Na) Calc. 

381.1831. Found 381.1816).

5.8 Preparation of alcohol derivatives

Although Robertson et al. have previously investigated the antioestrogen activity of 2-[4-(l,2- 

diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethanol [333] the properties of derivatives with an extended side 

chain such as [334], or with a flexible triarylethylene structure such as [335] or [336] had not been 

previously investigated (Figure 5.10). Similarly, the related compounds with an amino function 

linking the alkyl side chain to the triarylethylene system ([300], [291], [337] and [338]) had not 

been previously investigated and therefore it was proposed to prepare such compounds in order to 

assess their antioestrogen activities. Due to the presence of a terminal alcohol function in each of 

these compounds, there is an additional site available for hydrogen bond formation to ER amino 

acid residues as alcohols can act as both hydrogen bond donors and acceptors. Therefore, these 

compounds have the possibility of binding to the ER with a better affinity than their ether 

analogues.
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HO

X = 0, y = 2 [333] 
X = 0, y = 3 [334] 
X = 1, y = 2 [335] 
x = l , y  = 3 [336]

HQ
NH

y

X = 0, y = 2 [300] 
x = 0, y = 3 [291] 
x =  l , y  = 2 [337] 
x =  l , y  = 3 [338]

Figure 5.10 Alcohol derivatives o f tam oxifen and [267]

Compounds [328] and [195] were each alkylated in a base catalysed manner with 2-(2- 

bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran and 2-(3-bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran to yield the THP protected 

derivatives [329] - [332]. These were then deprotected with p T S A  at room temperature to yield the 

desired products [333]-[336] in good yields (Scheme 5.24). Characteristic data for compounds 

[333] - [336] are summarised in Table 5.15.

HO
HO

pTSA/MeOH

X = 0 [328] 
x = 1 [195]

x = 0, y 2 [329] 
X = 0, y = 3 [330] 
x = l ,y  = 2 [331] 
x =  l ,y  = 3 [332]

X = 0, y = 2 [333] 
X = 0, y = 3 [334] 
x = l ,y  = 2[335] 
X = 1, y = 3 [336]

Scheme 5.24
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Compound Yield Z:E isomer IR Data cm '

ratio

H NMR data 5

[333] 83% 1:1 3445 (OH) 3.89 (IH , t, J=4.5Hz, CH 2 OH)

1607, 1502 (C=C) 3.98 (IH , t, J=4.5Hz, CH2 OH)

[334] 100% 1:1 3413 (OH) 3.82 (IH , t, J=5.8Hz, CH 2 OH)

1602, 1508 (C=C) 3.91 (IH , t, J=6.0Hz, CH 2 OH)

[335] 70% 2:1 3391 (OH) 3.95 (1.33H, t, J=4.5Hz, CH2 OH)

1606, 1505 (C=C) 3.97 (0.67H, t, J=5.0Hz, CH2 OH)

[336] 66% 3:2 3392 (OH) 3.81 (0.8H, t, J=5.8Hz, CH2 OH)

1605, 1508 (C=C) 3.85 (1.2H, t, J=6.8Hz, CH 2 OH)

Table 5.15 Characteristic data for compounds [333] - [336]

The identities of compounds [329] to [336] were each confirmed by high-resolution mass 

spectrometry. As each compound was recovered as an oil, isolation of the desired Z isomer by 

recrystallisation was not possible and samples retained for biological analysis contained a mixture 

of the E and Z isomers

THP protected derivatives of the corresponding aromatic amine analogues had been previously 

prepared (Section 5.4) and were therefore deprotected to yield the free alcohols [300], [291], [337] 

and [338] by stirring in a methanolic solution of pTSA at room temperature (Scheme 5.25).

Scheme 5.25

Compounds [300], [291], [337] and [338] were each isolated as their single Z isomers as identified

/  pTSA/MeOH

X = 0, y = 2 [309] 
X = 0, y = 3 [303] 
x =  l ,y  = 2[310] 
x = l ,y  = 3 [311]

X = 0, y = 2 [300] 
X = 0, y = 3 [291] 
x = l ,y  = 2[337] 
x = 1, y = 3 [338]

by the absence of signal doubling in the 'H and ‘^C NMR spectra. Characteristic data for [337] and 

[338] are summarised in Table 5.16.
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Compound Yield IR Data cm * ‘H NMR data 6

[337] 100% 3400 (OH) 3.28 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH 2 ) 

3.81 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, CH 2 OH)

[338] 95% 3388 (OH) 1.87 (2H, m, NCH 2C H 2CH 2OH) 

3.26 (2H, t, J=6.3Hz, NCH 2 ) 

3.81 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, CH 2 OH)

Table 5.16 Characteristic data for compounds [337] and [338]

5.8.1 Derivatisation of [300]

It was proposed to derivatise [300] at its terminal alcohol function to yield triarylethylenes with a

nitrogen function linking the alkyl side chain to the triarylethylene ring system, but with a variety

of alkyl side chains. M cDonnell et al. have previously prepared a series of potent triarylethylenes

with an oxygen linking function, where the alkyl side chain terminated with a carboxylic acid

It is therefore possible that substitution of the dimethylamino function of tamoxifen with a variety

of functional groups might yield potent SERMs.

H O ^
'— NH

[300]

Unfortunately, [300] was very unstable at room temperature and rapidly degraded to yield a 

mixture of products, making it an unsuitable substrate for further manipulation. However, initial 

work investigated the possibility of replacing the terminal alcohol function with a chloride moiety 

according to the method o f Palm er et al.

Compound [300] was initially reacted with methanesulfonyl chloride in a base catalysed manner to 

yield its mesylate derivative [340]. Due to the inherent instability o f mesylates, [340] was carried 

through to the following reaction without further purification or characterisation. Reaction of [340] 

with sodium chloride in DM F was expected to yield the chloride [341], but following purification 

by flash column chromatography on silica gel, sulphonamide [342] was recovered as the only 

reaction product in 75% yield (Scheme 5.26).
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HO-

S 
/ /  \o o-

-NH -NH

NaCI / D M F

T E A  / D C M

[300] [340] [341]

Cl- S = 0

[342]

Scheme 5.26

Therefore, it appears that reaction of methanesulfonyl chloride with [300] resulted in the formation 

of an intermediate [343], which then reacted with sodium chloride via an Sn2 mechanism in DMF 

to yield the sulfonamide [342] (Scheme 5.27).

o^y
NH

Na'^Cl

[300] [343] [342]

Scheme 5.27

As DMF is a polar aprotic solvent, it dissolves ionic compounds such as sodium chloride and 

solvates cations particularly well, enabling the chloride anion to partake in the reaction This 

reaction proceeds well as allcylsulfonate ions are excellent leaving groups and are often used as 

reactive intermediates in substitution reactions. Sulphonamides are more stable than their 

alkylsulfonate analogues and are slowly hydrolysed only under strong acidic conditions
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The presence of a sulfonamide group in [342] is confirmed by the appearance of two characteristic 

absorbances at I340cm'‘' and 1150cm'' in the IR spectrum. In the ’H NMR spectrum of [342], H-4 

appears as a triplet centred at 0.935, which is coupled with J=7.5Hz to H-3 that appears as a quartet 

at 2.505. A singlet at 2.865 represents the methyl moiety o f the sulfonamide group. The N- 

methylene signal is upfield as a triplet at 3.475 (J=6 .8 Hz), while the chloromethylene group is more 

deshielded as a triplet at 3.875. In the NMR spectrum of [342], two methyl signals at 

13.44ppm and 38.04ppm are assigned to C-4 and the sulfonamide methyl group respectively. 

Three signals are inverted in the DEPT 135“ spectrum and are assigned as follows; 28.98ppm (C- 

3), 41.40ppm (chloromethylene group) and 52.35ppm (A^-methylene). The two most upfield 

signals in the DEPT 90“ spectrum correspond to C-4" and C-4'". The remaining aryl methine 

groups are represented by signals between 127.61ppm and 129.59ppm, with the exception of the C- 

2',6 ' signal which is seen at 131.95ppm. The quaternary C -l' signal is upfield at 135.96ppm, with 

the remaining quaternary signals seen between 137.62ppm and 143.58ppm. In the low-resolution 

mass spectrum of [342], the molecular ion is observed at 439 (C2 5 H2 6 CINO2 S) in 97% abundance. 

The proposed fragmentation pattern of [342] is outlined in Scheme 5.28. Where the fragment 

contains chlorine, two peaks are observed, with the major peak representing that containing the ’^Cl 

isotope and the minor peak that containing the ^^Cl isotope.

Cl

m/z 439 97% 
m/z441 41%

w/z361 1 0 0 % 
m/z 363 37%

m/z 206 13%

-F H2C=I

m/z 311 10% m/z 283 10% 
m/z 285 6%

Scheme 5.28
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Further derivatisation o f  [300] was not investigated due to  its inheren t instability. T his is in contrast 

to the stability o f  its m ethyl ether derivative [267], w hich w as stable on storage at room  

tem perature for ex tended  periods.

5.9 Conclusions

A series o f  tam oxifen derivatives w ere prepared w here the basic side chain was altered, such that 

an am ine function linked the alkyl side chain to the triary lethy lene nucleus and an ether, am ino or 

alcohol function w as located at the end o f the side chain. F u rther phenolic analogues were also 

prepared with e ither a term inal ether or alcohol function. The alkyl side chain  o f  the inverted 

derivatives was also  ex tended  by varying degrees in order to assess the im pact o f  side chain length 

on biological activity.

These m odifications enable exam ination o f the necessary structural requirem ents for SERM  

activity o f  triary lethylene derivatives and specifically:

•  W hether a term inal ether or alcohol function m ay hydrogen bond w ith Asp351 in E R a in a 

sim ilar m anner, as does the dim ethylam ino function  in tam oxifen  [130],

•  W hether rep lacem ent o f  the arom atic ether function o f tam oxifen w ith an arom atic am ine 

conserves biological activity.

Each o f the above com pounds was prepared with both a conventional, rigid triarylethylene 

structure and w ith a novel, flexible structure com parable to that developed  by M eegan et 

T he structure-activ ity  relationship  of the above com pounds is explored  in detail in C hapter 7.
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6 Synthesis of 4” and 4’” substituted triarylethyienes 

6.1 Introduction

On in vivo administration, Z-tamoxifen [130] is metabolised to a variety of derivatives including Z- 

4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] (Scheme 3.2) and this metabolism may play an important role in 

mediating tamoxifen's overall activity [136] has much greater in vitro potency than the parent 

compound [130] for the inhibition of MCF-7 cell growth and binds to the ER with an 

approximately 150 times greater affinity than [130] The crystal structure o f ERa bound [136] 

explains this increased binding affinity, as [136] forms two additional hydrogen bonds to critical 

amino acid residues - namely to Glu353 and Arg 394 (Figure 3.7)

\

HO
[130] [136]

However, [136] is a weaker therapeutic agent than [130] against DM BA induced breast cancer in 

rats due to the rapid clearance of [136] by metabolic conjugation o f the hydroxyl group in Phase II 

metabolism It is nevertheless believed that [136] is responsible, at least in part, for the 

biological activity of tamoxifen, although its duration of action is limited by its rapid elimination
243

Therefore, it is likely that triarylethyiene tamoxifen analogues such as [267] are metabolised in vivo 

to their more active 4-hydroxy derivatives, which are responsible for the observed biological 

activity. Such metabolic transformations do not occur in vitro and therefore it is necessary to 

directly synthesise hydroxylated derivatives for in vitro testing in order to obtain information 

regarding the likely in vivo pharmacological activity of these compounds.

Therefore, it was proposed to prepare [344] and [345], which are 4"-hydroxy derivatives of [267] 

and [319] respectively, in order to assess their biological activity in the MCF-7 cell line (Figure 

6 . 1).
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\

HO
X = 0 [344] 
X = 1 [345]

Figure 6.1 4-Hydroxy derivatives of [267] and [319]

From the crystal structure o f ERa bound oestradio! [14] it is apparent that the hydroxy group at 

position 3 forms hydrogen bonds with G!u353, Arg394 and a water molecule, comparable to those 

formed by the hydroxy function of [136] with ERa. However, the alcohol function at C-17 forms 

an additional hydrogen bond to His524, thus indicating that this residue may be important for the 

binding o f ligands in ERa

OH

[14]

M olecular modelling studies of ligand binding in the LBD o f ER a indicate that the introduction of 

a hydroxy function to the distal rings of [267] and [319] might facilitate additional hydrogen 

bonding to the ER via His 524 (Chapter 7). Therefore it was proposed to also prepare compounds 

[346], [347], [348] and [349], which are hydroxylated derivatives of [267] and [319] (Figure 6.2).

\ \
-NH -NH

OH OH

HO
X = 0 [346] 
x = 1 [347]

x = 0 [348] 
X = 1 [349]

Figure 6.2 Hydroxylated derivatives o f [267] and [319]
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6.2 Preparation of 4-{2-Ethyl-3-[4-(2-methoxyethylamino)phenyl]-3- 

phenylallyljphenol [347]

Gauthier et al. have previously investigated the synthesis of Z-4-hydroxytamoxifen [136], Z-4- 

hydroxytoremifene and £-droloxifene [155] via the McMurry reaction in the synthesis of

[136] and toremifene, 4,4'-dihydroxybenzophenone was mono-protected as its pivaloyl derivative 

[345], which was then coupled with propiophenone [188] or 3-chloropropiophenone [351], Due to 

the presence of a free phenolic group, an excess of the desired E  isomer was obtained in each case 

([352] and [353]). Alkylation of the free phenol with dimethylaminoethylchloride, followed by 

removal of the pivaloyl group yielded the desired products [136] and [354] (Scheme 6.1).

\
H O

T iC iy Z n (i)  (C H 3)2N C H 2C H 2C I
+  Ô

P iv — O H OP iv — O

[345] X = H[188] X = H[352] X = H[136]
X = CI[351] X = C1[353] X = Cl [354]

Scheme 6.1

In the present work, the synthesis of the target products [344] to [349] was attempted in a similar 

fashion, except that selective protection of the phenolic function over the aromatic amine function 

was required in each case.

Problems had previously been encountered in the synthesis of 4-amino-4'-hydroxybenzophenone 

[255] (section 4.5.8.1), making the preparation of derivatives [344], [345], [348] and [349] more 

complex than that of their analogues [346] and [347]. Therefore, the synthesis of [347] from 4- 

aminobenzophenone [227] and suitably protected 4-hydroxyphenylbutanone was first investigated. 

Protection of 4-hydroxyphenylbutanone was necessary to allow for selective A^-alkylation of the 

triarylethylene, followed by deprotection of the phenolic function to yield the desired 4"'-hydroxy 

analogue (Scheme 6.2). Three possible protecting groups were identified for further investigation 

in the present work, namely the methoxy, acetate and O-benzyl groups.
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H2N

TiCL / Zn
O R

CH3 0 CH2CH2Br / 
K ,C O ,O

NH ■NH

OH

Scheme 6.2

6.2.1 Investigation of methoxy protecting group

As the methoxy group had proven useful in the synthesis o f a variety o f 4-hydroxybenzophenones 

(section 4.5), it was the first protecting group investigated for this synthesis. l-(4-M ethoxyphenyl)- 

2-nitrobut-l-ene [356J was prepared via the Henry reaction of p-anisaldehyde [355J and

nitropropane [358] and was then reduced with iron in glacial acetic acid to yield 4-

methoxyphenylbutanone [357] (Scheme 6.3) 85

[355]

Fe/CH.COOH

(CH3)2NH.HC! o o

[356] [357]

Scheme 6.3

The Henry reaction proceeds according to the following mechanism (Scheme 6.4). The hydrogen 

atoms alpha to the nitro group in nitropropane [358] are acidic in nature and proton abstraction is 

facilitated by the presence of dimethylamine hydrochloride in the reaction mixture. The carbanion 

thus formed attacks the carbonyl carbon of p-anisaldehyde bearing a partial positive charge, 

resulting in the formation o f the alcohol intermediate [359]. Dehydration then results in the 

formation of the desired product [356]
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[356] 

Scheme 6.4

Reduction of [356] with iron in glacial acetic acid to yield the ketone [357] then proceeds 

according to the mechanism outlined in Scheme 2.11 and Scheme 2.12. Successful reduction of the 

nitrostyrene to form a ketone was confirmed by the appearance of a sharp carbonyl absorbance at 

1715cm'‘ o f the IR spectrum of [357].

Compound [357] was then coupled with 4-aminobenzophenone [227] via the McMurry reaction to 

yield the triarylethylene derivative [360]. [360] was recovered as a yellow oil in a 78% yield with 

a 4:1 Z:E isomer ratio as identified by integration of the benzylic methylene signals in the 'H NMR 

spectrum. (Scheme 6.5).

HjN HjN

TiCiyZn
0 + 0

[227] [357] [360]

Scheme 6.5

Compound [360] was protected as its trifluoroacetamide derivative [361] by base catalysed reaction 

with trifluoroacetic anhydride. [361] was recrystallised from hot diethylether/hexane to yield a 

crystalline sample o f Z-[361]. Alkylation with bromoethylmethyl ether yielded [362], which was 

deprotected to yield the secondary aromatic amine [363] without further purification (Scheme 6.6). 

Characteristic data for compounds [361] and [363] are presented in Table 6.1.
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^COCFj
HN ■NH

[361 ] [362 ] [363 ]

Scheme 6.6

Compound Yield IR Data cm ‘ NM R data 6

[361] 56% 3280 (NH) 6.87 (2H, d. J=9.6Hz, H-3'",5'")

1700 (C =0) 7.13 (2H, d. J=8.52Hz, H-2'",6"')

7.49 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5')

[363] 94% 3337 (NH) 6.59 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5')

1611 1509 (C=C) 6.90 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3'",5"')

7.10 (2H, d. J=8.0Hz, H-2',6')

7.20 (2H, d. J=8.5Hz, H-2'",6'")

Table 6.1 Characteristic data for com pounds [361] and [363]

Both the lone pair electrons on nitrogen and on oxygen are available for delocalisation through the 

adjacent aryl rings of (363], but the lower electronegativity o f nitrogen results in greater shielding 

of the adjacent protons. Therefore in the ’H NMR spectrum o f [363], H-3',5' are the most shielded 

aromatic protons and appear as a doublet centred at 6.595 (J=8.5Hz), while H-3'",5'" are 

represented by a slightly more deshielded doublet centred at 6.905 (J=8.5Hz). The corresponding 

H-2',6' signal is found at 7.105, with H-2"',6'" at 7.205. The 10 remaining aryl protons appear as a 

complex multiplet between 7.225 and 7.365. The aryl methoxy group is represented by a 

downfield signal at 3.845 integrating for 3 protons, with the alkyl methoxy signal slightly more 

upfield at 3.415. A singlet at 3.625 represents the benzylic m ethylene group and is coincident with 

a triplet (J=5.0Hz) integrating for 2 protons that corresponds to the 0-m ethylene group. The N -  

methylene function is slightly more shielded as a triplet at 3.305 (J=5.3Hz). H-3 is represented by 

a quartet at 2,085 that is coupled with J=7.4Hz to H-4, which appears as a triplet at 1.015. In the 

low-resolution mass spectrum of [363], the base peak at 401 corresponds to the molecular ion, 

while the fragment at 343 corresponds to loss of the alkyl side chain (38% intensity). A fragment 

at 121 corresponds to the 4-methoxybenzyl fragment. The identity o f [363] was further confirmed 

by high-resolution mass spectrometry (C 2 7H 3 2NO (M % H ) Calc. 402.2433. Found 402.2428).
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6 .2 .2  Removal of m ethoxy protecting group

6.2 .2 .1  Boron tribrom ide

Boron tribromide in DCM  is possibly the most common method utilised for the cleavage of methyl 

ethers Shani et al. previously investigated its use for the cleavage o f methyl ethers in

triarylethylene tamoxifen derivatives However, pure samples of both E  and Z [364] isomerised 

upon cleavage of the methyl ether with boron tribromide to yield a mixture of the E and Z phenol 

derivatives, which could not be separated by column chromatography or fractional crystallisation. 

— O HO

F F

£-[364] £12 mixture

Scheme 6.7 Isomerisation of £-[364] with boron tribromide

As a single isomer was required where possible for biochemical analysis, BBr3 was not a viable 

reagent for the deprotection of [363] and was not further investigated in this work. There are also 

two ether functions present in [363] and BBrj is not a selective reagent for phenolic methyl ethers 

over alkyl methyl ethers, again proving it unsuitable for this synthesis.

6 . 2 . 2.2 Sodium ethanethiolate

Sodium ethanethiolate has previously been used for the selective cleavage of aryl methyl ethers in 

the presence of aliphatic ethers Robertson and Katzenellenbogen utilised sodium ethanethiolate 

for the deprotection o f the 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] intermediate 2-(4-brom ophenyl)-l-(4- 

m ethoxyphenyl)-l-butanone [365] to yield the free phenol [366] (Scheme 6.8) Although this 

reaction proceeded well with a yield of 96%, when it was applied to the deprotection of [363], all 

starting material was recovered from the reaction mixture. This is attributed to the fact that sodium 

ethanethiolate is most efficient at deprotecting phenolic methyl ethers when they are situated para 

to an electron withdrawing group, such as the carbonyl function in this case

NaSEt / DMF 
 ►

HO'
[366][365]

Scheme 6.8
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6.2 .2 .3  Pyridine hydrochloride

Pyridine hydrochloride is commonly used in the deprotection of aryl methyl ethers and was used 

successfully in the synthesis of a series of benzophenones (section 4 . 5 ) Pyridine hydrochloride 

and the appropriate aryl methyl ether are heated to a tem perature greater than the melting point of 

pyridine HCl (145-147°C), such that pyridine HCl may function both as the reaction reagent and 

the reaction solvent. The suitability of pyridine HCl for the deprotection of triarylethylenes was 

first assessed by attem pting the deprotection of the intermediate [361] to yield the free phenol [367] 

(Scheme 6.9). A large excess of pyridine hydrochloride was required for the reaction to proceed, 

as the use of only eight equivalents resulted in charring o f the reaction mixture. Unfortunately, 

base catalysed isomerisation of the triarylethylene occurred, yielding a mixture of E  and Z [367]. 

Small samples of each isomer were recovered following flash column chromatography, with the 

identities of each being confirmed by NOE experiments.

COCF3

HN

OHPyr.HCl

OH

[361] Z-1367] £-1367]

Scheme 6.9

The deprotection of [363] with pyridine hydrochloride was attempted in a similar manner i.e. 

heating [363] with an excess of pyridine hydrochloride at 200°C for 90 minutes. This resulted in 

the recovery of [367] and [368] as mixtures of their E  and Z isomers from the reaction mixture 

(Scheme 6.10). As these reaction conditions were quite harsh, it was possible that milder reaction 

conditions might avoid base-catalysed isomerisation of the triarylethylene, A^-alkyl cleavage and 

alkyl ether cleavage. The reaction was therefore repeated at 145°C with a 15 minute reaction 

duration, but the only reaction product was 4-[2-(4-m ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl]phenylamine [360] in a 17% yield, with 69% of starting material being recovered from the 

reaction mixture as a 2:1 mixture of Z.E  isomers. Therefore, pyridine hydrochloride appears to 

facilitate triarylethylene isomerisation at temperatures near its melting point (m.p. pyridine HCl = 

145-147°C) and also appears to promote either alkyl ether or A^-alkyl cleavage prior to aryl ether 

cleavage. Therefore, due to the difficulties encountered in its removal, the methoxy group is not 

the most suitable protecting group for this synthesis. However, compounds similar to [368] may be 

o f interest as novel SERMs in future work.
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\
o - HO-

-NH -NH

q/  Pyr.HCl

[363]

OH

[368J

OH

[367]

Scheme 6.10

6 .2 .3  Investigation of acetate protecting group

Phenols are readily protected as their acetate derivatives using a mixture of acetic anhydride and 

pyridine and are more easily cleaved than their alkyl analogues under mild basic or acidic 

conditions Therefore, it is possible that the acetate group is a more suitable phenol-protecting 

group in the synthesis of [347], However, the aryl acetate group is unstable in the presence of 

Lewis acids such as alum inium  chloride and tin chloride. Therefore, it might not be stable under 

the initial McMurry reaction conditions for triarylethylene synthesis. 4-Hydroxybenzophenone 

[189] was therefore protected as its acetate [369] which was coupled with propiophenone [188] 

to yield the triarylethylene [370] in a 98% yield, thus proving the acetate group to be stable under 

the required reaction conditions (Scheme 6.11). Presence o f the acetate group in [370] was 

confirmed by the presence o f a singlet integrating for 3H at 2.335 in the 'H  NM R spectrum 

corresponding to the acetate methyl moiety of the Z isomer, with the corresponding signal for the E 

isomer occurring at 2.348 (1.2H). In the ’'̂ C NMR spectrum, a methyl signal at 21.02ppm 

corresponded to the Z isomer acetate methyl group, with a sm aller signal at 21.10ppm representing 

that of the E isomer. Tw o downfield signals at 169.06ppm and 169.26ppm represented the acetate 

carbonyl carbons of the Z  and E isomer respectively. Further confirmation of the presence of the 

acetate group was obtained by examination of the IR spectrum, where a strong absorbance at 

1753cm"' corresponded to the acetate carbonyl moiety
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O +

[369]

TiCl./Zn

[188] [370]

Scheme 6.11

Due to the proven stabiHty of the acetate group in the McMurry reaction, 4-hydroxypropiophenone 

was therefore protected as its acetate derivative [371], which was then coupled with 4- 

aminobenzophenone [227] to yield the triarylethylene [372]. Base catalysed reaction with 

trifluoroacetic anhydride yielded the trifluoroacetamide [373]. Although [372] and [373] were both 

recovered as oils, flash column chromatography of the reaction residue obtained from the synthesis 

of [372] resulted in the recovery of [372] as its single Z isomer.

COCF,

O HN■2 ‘

T1CI4 / Zn
+

TEA / DCMTHF

[227] [371] [372]

O

Scheme 6.12

In the 'H NMR spectrum of [373], a singlet integrating for 3 protons represents the acetate methyl 

group at 2.285. Two methyl signals in the NMR spectrum of [373] at 13.47ppm and 21.09ppm 

are assigned to C-4 and the acetate methyl group respectively. The trifluoromethyl carbon is seen 

as a quartet at 124.65ppm (^J=207Hz), with the corresponding carbonyl signal seen as a quartet at 

154.52ppm (^J=38Hz). The most downfield quaternary carbon signal at I54.52ppm is assigned to 

the acetate carbonyl function. Only one signal at -70.29ppm is visible in the '^F NMR spectrum of 

[373] and represents the trifluoromethyl group. In the low-resolution mass spectrum, the molecular 

ion has an intensity of 61% at miz 453, while the base peak at 411 corresponds to loss of the acetate 

group.

Characteristic data for compounds [371] and [372] are presented in Table 6.2.
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Compound Yield IR Data cm * ‘H NMR data 8

[371] 95% 1753, 1686 (C=0) 2.30 (3H, s, COCH3)

[372] 34% 3481, 3384 (NH2) 2.29 (3H, s, OCOCH3 )

1753 (C=0) 6.37 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5’)

6 . 6 6  (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6')

Table 6.2 Characteristic data for compounds [371] and [372]

Base mediated aikylation of [373] with bromoethylmethylether under anhydrous conditions to yield 

[374] was attempted, but [375] was the only product recovered from the reaction mixture in a 72% 

yield (Scheme 6.13).

\
o COCF, 

/  '
HN

[3741 [373] [375]

Scheme 6.13

In the 'H NMR spectrum of [375], a triplet representing H-4 at 0.975 integrates for 3H and is 

coupled with J=7.5Hz to a quartet at 2.495 corresponding to H-3. The methoxy group of the N -  

alkyl side chain appears as a singlet at 3.285, while that o f the 0-alkyl side chain appears at 3.465. 

The 0-methylene signal of the A^-alkyl side chain appears at 3.475 and is coupled with J=4.5Hz to 

the A^-methylene signal at 3.745. The phenolic 0-methylene group of the 0-alkyl side chain 

appears as a downfield triplet at 4.075 and is coupled with J=5.5Hz to the remaining 0-methylene 

signal at 3.855. Although the quaternary signals corresponding to the trifluoroacetamide group are 

not visible in the ’^C NMR spectrum, its presence is confirmed by a signal at -67.49ppm in the '’F 

NMR spectrum of and an absorption at 1694cm"' in the IR spectrum.

Formation of [375] indicates that the acetate group is not sufficiently stable for this reaction 

sequence, even though aprotic and anhydrous conditions were employed to minimise the possibility 

of 0-acetyl cleavage. Therefore a more stable protecting group such as the 0-benzyl group is 

required for phenol protection.
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6.2.4 Investigation of benzyl protecting group

The benzyl ether protecting group is known to be stable under basic reaction conditions and is 

typically removed by catalytic hydrogenation Although alkene hydrogenation is also possible 

under such conditions, trisubstituted alkenes are known to be stable under the conditions required 

for the hydrogenolysis of phenolic benzyl ethers In fact, Reunitz et al. utilised the 0-benzyl 

protecting group in the synthesis of a series of triarylethylene acetic acids and hydrogenation of the 

0-benzyl group was carried out successfully to yield the free phenol in a 63% yield, with no alkene

isomerisation occurring 355

Similar to the (9-acetate group, the O-benzyl group is documented to be labile in the presence of 

Lewis acids such as aluminium chloride and therefore its stability in the presence of titanium 

tetrachloride was first assessed by the McMurry coupling of 4-benzyloxybenzophenone [378] 

and propiophenone [188] to yield [379] in a 95% yield consisting of a 85:15 ratio of Z\E isomers 

(Scheme 6.14).

' — OP
O + 0= (

TiCL/Zn

[188] [379]

Scheme 6.14

Presence of the 0-benzyl group in [379] was confirmed by the appearance of a singlet integrating 

for 1,7H at 4,995 of the 'H  NMR spectrum corresponding to the benzylic methylene group of the Z 

isomer, with that of the E isomer appearing as a singlet integrating for 0.3H at 5.155

As the 0-benzyl group was stable under the McMurry reaction conditions, 4- 

hydroxypropiophenone was protected as its 0-benzyl derivative [380] by base catalysed alkylation 

with benzylbromide [380] was then coupled with 4-aminobenzophenone [227] via the 

McMurry reaction to yield triarylethylene [381], which was in turn A^-trifluoroacetylated to yield 

the protected derivative [382] (Scheme 6.15).
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(Cp30)20

TEA / DCM

[227] [380] [381] [382]

Scheme 6.15

Although both [381] and [382] were recovered as crystalline solids, neither was isolated as a single 

Z isomer and [382] was carried through to further reactions as a mixture of its E  and Z isomers. In 

the ‘H NMR spectrum of [382], triplets at 0.965 (2.25H) and 0.976 (0.75H) correspond to H-4 and 

are coupled with J=7.4Hz to a quartet at 2.485 that corresponds to H-3. The benzylic methylene 

group was seen as two singlets at 5.025 (0.5H) and 5.045 (1.5H) corresponding to the E  and Z 

isomer respectively. The presence of the trifluoroacetamide group was confirmed by two signals at 

-76.22ppm and -76.29ppm in the '®F NMR spectrum corresponding to the trifluoromethyl moiety 

of the E  and Z isomer respectively. Evidence of a carbonyl group was obtained by the presence of 

a strong absorbance at 1706cm“' in the IR spectrum. The identity of [382] was unambiguously 

confirmed by elemental analysis (C31H 26F 3NO 2).

Characteristic data for compounds [380] and [381] are presented in Table 6.3.

Compound Yield Isomer ratio IR Data cm ' NMR data 8

[380] 95% N/A 1680 (C=0) 5.11 (2H, s, OCH2)

[381] 93% 85:15 Z;£ 3466, 3371 (NH2 ) 5.04 (0.3H, s, OCH2)

1599, 1502 (C=C) 5.06 (1.7H, s, OCH2)

Table 6.3 Characteristic data for compounds [380] and [381]

Base catalysed alkylation of [382] under anhydrous aprotic conditions yielded the tertiary amide 

[383], which was then A^-deprotected to yield the desired, secondary amine [384] (Scheme 6.16).
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COCF COCF-
HN NH

CH^OCHoCH^Br

K2CO3 / DMF MeOH / H7O

[382] [383] [384]

Scheme 6.16

In the ‘H NMR spectrum of [384], H-4 is represented by a triplet integrating for 3H at 0.985, which 

is coupled with J=7.3Hz to the H-3 quartet signal at 2.495. A singlet integrating for 3 H at 3.415 

corresponds to the methyl ether group, with the benzylic methylene signal occurring as a singlet at 

5.075. The A^-methylene group is deshielded as a broad singlet at 3.245, while the corresponding 

0-m ethylene group is seen as a triplet centred at 3.595 (J=4.5Hz). In the '^C NMR spectrum of 

[384], two methyl signals at 13.68ppm and 58.61ppm correspond to C-4 and the methyl ether 

carbon respectively. C-3 is the most upfield methylene signal at 28.87ppm, with the A^-methylene 

signal of the 0-alkyl side chain occurring at 43.33ppm and the (9-methylene signal at 69.87ppm. 

The remaining methylene signal at 71.02ppm corresponds to the benzylic methylene group. In the 

low-resolution mass spectrum of [384|, the base peak at 464 corresponds to the molecular ion, with 

a peak at 373 (30%) corresponding to loss of the benzyl protecting group as a tropylium ion.

Although neither [383] nor [384] was isolated as a solid, careful flash column chromatography of 

[384] yielded the single Z isomer in an 81% yield. However, on analysis of this sample following 

storage at room tem perature for 5 months, alkene isomerisation had occurred to yield an 

approximately equal mixture of E  and Z isomers (Figure 6.3). Such isomerisation was most likely 

due to the presence of residual deuterated chloroform, which is acidic in nature, in the sample.
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5.0 4.« 4.6 A4  4 2  4.0 i  g 3 6  .14 32  3^0 3.8 2.6 3 4  2.2 3.0 18 16 14 1.2 1.0
nrni

Aliphatic region o f 'H  NMR spectrum o f [384J following flash column chromatography

16 3 4 3 2 JO 2 t  2.6 2 4 2 3 3.0 IS  1.6 14 13 1.0 Ot

Aliphatic region o f 'H  NM R spectrum o f [384] on storage at room temperature for 5 months

Figure Error! No text o f specified style in docum ent-l Isomerisation o f  [384] at room temperature

The upper spectrum illustrates the aliphatic region o f the 'H NM R spectrum o f [384] on initial analysis. 

The identical sample was examined five months later by 'H NMR, and the lower spectrum was 

obtained. Examination o f  the two spectra indicates that although the initial sample o f [384] contained 

almost exclusively Z-[384], the E  isomer thereof was favoured following isomerisation at room 

temperature. This phenomenon indicates the re la tive ease  w ith  w hich alkene isom erisation  o f  

triary le thylenes m ay o ccu r in  the presence o f  trace  am ounts o f  acid.
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Before attempting the O-debenzylation of [384] to yield [346], the suitability of catalytic 

hydrogenation as a deprotection method was first assessed via the attempted deprotection of [382] 

to yield [385] according to the method of Reunitz et al.

HN

H , 10% Pd/C 
 ►

[382] [385]

OH

Scheme 6.17

Following vigorous stiiring at room temperature for 4 days, none of the desired product was 

recovered from the reaction mixture, although [386] and [387| were recovered in 15% and 43% 

yields respectively.

COCF
HN

[386]

COCF,
HN

[387]

OH

The recovery of [386] indicates that alkene reduction occurs prior to 0-debenzylation under these 

reaction conditions, proving catalytic hydrogenation to be unsuitable for this synthesis.

When cleavage of a carbon-heteroatom bond is achieved by catalytic hydrogenation, the reaction is 

known as hydrogenolysis Hydrogenolysis of benzyl ethers proceeds in a similar manner to 

hydrogenation of alkenes i.e. adsorption of the substrate and hydrogen to the metal surface. 

Although 10% palladium on charcoal had previously shown to be a suitable method for O- 

debenzylation in the presence of a trisubstituted alkene, such conditions were not suitable in this 

case, with alkene hydrogenation occurring prior to 0-benzyl ether hydrogenolysis
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In the 'H NMR spectrum of [386], one set of signals was present for each proton, thus indicating 

the presence of a single diastereomer. Due to adsorption of the alkene to the face of the catalyst 

metal, addition of hydrogen to only one face of the alkene is favoured i.e. syn addition (Figure 6.4. 

Therefore, formation of only one enantiomer is not entirely unexpected in this case.

/ / / / /
Pd/C

Figure 6.4 Hydrogenation on one face of [382]

A triplet at 0.695 of the NMR spectrum of [386] integrates for 3 protons and corresponds to H- 

4. This is coupled with J=7.3Hz to the H-3 multiplet at 1.705. The H-2 signal at 3.276 is split into 

a doublet by H-1 (J=11.0Hz) and into a triplet by H-3 (J=3.0Hz). A doublet at 4.105 represents H- 

1 (J=l 1.5Hz), with the benzylic methylene signal appearing as a singlet at 4.995. H-3"',5"' are the 

most shielded aryl protons as a doublet at 6.815, which is coupled with J=8.5Hz to the H-2"',6"' 

signal at 7.045. H-2,6' are seen as a doublet at 7.145 and are coupled with J=8.5Hz to H-3',5' which 

appear as a doublet at 7.275. The 10 remaining aryl protons form a complex multiplet between 

7.325 and 7.445, with the amide proton appearing as a broad singlet at 7.655. In the ‘^C NMR 

spectrum of [386], the C-4 methyl signal appears at 11.95ppm. Two signals are inverted in the 

DEPT 135° spectrum at 27.83ppm and 69.93ppm, representing C-3 and the benzylic methylene 

carbon respectively. The most upfield methine signal at 51.08ppm is assigned to C-2, with the C-1 

signal appearing at 58.16ppm. Although quaternary signals corresponding to the 

trifluoroacetamide group were not seen in the NMR spectrum, its presence was confirmed by a 

signal at -76.30ppm in the '^F NMR spectrum. Further structural evidence was obtained for the 

high-resolution mass spectrum (CaiHigFjNOaNa (M’̂ +Na) Calc. 526.1970. Found 526.1923).

As debenzylation of [382] by catalytic hydrogenation was unsuccessful, debenzylation of [381] to 

with conc. HCl under reflux conditions to yield [388] was investigated. Kraft et al. had 

investigated this method of 0-debenzylation of triaryiethyienes as they had also found catalytic 

hydrogenation to result in alkene hydrogenation However, application of such acidic

debenzylation conditions to the synthesis of [388] resulted in the recovery of [388] as an 

approximately equal mixture of E and Z isomers (Scheme 6.18).
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O OH

Cone. HCI / EtOH

[381] [388]

Scheme 6.18

On the basis of the above results, it appears that the 0-benzyl group is not a suitable phenol- 

protecting group in the synthesis of compounds [344] to [349] as their single Z isomers.

6.3 Preparation of compounds [346] and [347]

Although the 4-methoxy compound [363] prepared in section 6.2.1 is capable of acting as a 

hydrogen bond acceptor in its interaction with amino acids Glu353, Arg394 and His524 in ERa, it 

is not capable of acting as a hydrogen bond donor in the same manner as 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] 

or oestradiol [17]. Therefore, it was proposed to synthesise the triarylethylenes [346] and [347] via 

the McMurry reaction of p-(2-methoxyethylamino)benzophenone [389] and either 4- 

hydroxypropiophenone [390] or 4-hydroxyphenylbutanone [391] (Scheme 6.19).

\ \
-NH

OH

O +0

[389] x = 0 [390] 
X = 1 [391]

OH
TiCL / Zn

X = 0 [346] 
X = 1 [347]

Scheme 6.19

Compounds [346] and [347] are each para  substituted with an hydroxy group, which is 

theoretically capable of interacting with His524 of ER a in a similar manner to the l?P-hydroxy 

function of oestradiol [17]. It was proposed that comparison of the biological activity of 

compounds [346] and [347] with that of their methoxy derivatives [389] and [363] respectively,
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would help justify the use of 4-methoxy derivatives of triarylethylenes as predictors of the in vivo 

activity of their 4-hydroxy analogues.

Compound [389] was initially prepared via the base catalysed alkylation of 4-aminobenzophenone 

[227] with bromoethylmethylether. Successful formation of [389] was confirmed by the 

appearance of singlet integrating for 3 protons at 3.425 of the 'H NMR spectrum, which 

represented the aliphatic methoxy function

Although [390] was commercially available, [391] was not and therefore it was prepared in a 

similar manner to [357]. 4-HydroxybenzaIdehyde [392] was reacted with nitropopane via a Henry 

reaction to yield the nitrostyrene [393], which was in turn reduced with iron in glacial acetic acid to 

yield the ketone [391] (Scheme 6.20). Although [393] and [391] were obtained in moderate yields 

(49% and 63% yield respectively), the presence of a phenolic function rendered both compounds 

water soluble and necessitated extra care during work-up. Successful formation of [391] was 

confirmed by the appearance of two strong absorbances in the IR spectrum - one at 3382cm“' 

corresponding to the phenol function and one at 1704cm"' representing the carbonyl group 

O

(CH3)2NH.HCI

[392] [393] [391]

Scheme 6.20

Although [346] and [347] were successfully prepared via the McMurry reaction (Scheme 6.19), 

both were recovered as a mixture with their starting materials, purification of which by flash 

column chromatography was not successful. [346] was recovered as its single Z isomer, but as a 

mixture with 4-hydroxypropiophenone [390] with a ratio of 1.00:4.25 ([346]:[390]). Similarly, 

[347] was also isolated as its single Z isomer, but in this case as a mixture with p-{2- 

methoxyethylamino)benzophenone [389] in a ratio of 1.00:0.45 ([347];[389]). Inspection of the 

NMR spectra for [346] and [347] facilitated identification of the characteristic data for compounds 

[346] and [347], which are summarised in Table 6.4.

Compound Yield IR Data cm ' NMR data 8

[346] 35% 3374 (OH) 3.38 (3H, s, OCH3) 374 (M % 1 )

6.35 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5')

[347] 16% 3387 (OH) 3.41 (3H, s, OCH3) 387

6.59 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5')

Table 6.4 Characteristic data for compounds [346] and [347]

In the 'H NMR spectrum of [346], a triplet at 0.935 integrates for 3 protons and corresponds to H-

4, which is coupled with J=7.5Hz to a quartet centred at 2.435 that represents H-3. The N-
-204 -
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methylene portion of the alkyl side chain is seen as a triplet at 3.225 and is coupled to the O- 

methylene signal at 3.585 with J=5.0Hz. A singlet at 3.386 integrating for 3H represents the O- 

methyl group. In the '"’C NMR spectrum of [346], two methyl signals at 13.63ppm and 58.64ppm 

correspond to C-4 and the methyl ether carbon respectively. Three signals are inverted in the 

DEPT 135° spectrum and are assigned as follows: 26.89ppm (C-3), 43.66pm (A^-methylene) and 

70.9Ippm (6>-methylene).

Although [3461 £̂ nd [347] were each isolated and biochemically analysed as a mixture with their 

respective starting materials, it is possible that development of a suitable preparative HPLC method 

would allow for the isolation of pure samples of Z-[346] and Z-[347].

6.4 Preparation of 4-methoxy derivatives of compounds [344] - [349]

Due to the proven unsuitability of a variety of phenol-protecting groups in the attempted synthesis 

of [346] and [347], it was proposed to prepare the 4-methoxy derivatives of compounds [267] and 

[319].

In the crystal structure of ERa bound 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136], [136] acts as both a hydrogen 

bond acceptor and donor in the formation of hydrogen bonds with Glu353 and Arg394 (Figure 3.7) 

Similarly, the 17P-hydroxy function of oestradiol acts as both a hydrogen bond donor and 

acceptor in its interaction with His524 As para substitution of [267] and [319] yields 

derivatives that are capable of acting as hydrogen bond acceptors in the formation of hydrogen 

bonds with Glu353, Arg394 and His524, such derivatives may give an indication of the possible in 

vivo activity of the corresponding 4-hydroxy metabolites (Figure 6.5).

\  \  
o —V o —^

-N H  R, '— NH

Ri

R j = H  R2  = 0 CH3  [394] R , = H  Rj = OCH3  [363]
R , = 0 C H 3 R 2  = H [395] R, = 0 C H 3 R 2  = H [397]
Ri = 0 CH3  R2  = 0 CH3  [396] R, = OCH3  Rj = OCH3  [398]

Figure 6.5 4-]Methoxy derivatives of [267] and [319]

The appropriate benzophenone (4-aminobenzophenone [227] or 4-amino-4'-methoxybenzophenone 

[254]) was coupled with an appropriate ketone (propiophenone [188], phenylbutanone [194], 4- 

methoxypropiophenone [399] or 4-methoxyphenylbutanone [357]) via the IVIcMurry reaction to 

yield the triaryiethyienes [400] to [404] (Scheme 6.21).
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H,N

R l = H  [2 2 7 ] 

R , = 0 C H 3 [2 5 4 ]

+ O

R 2= H  [1 8 8 ] 

R 2=0C H 3[399]

TiCL / Zn

HjN

R ,  = H  R 2= 0 C H 3 [4 0 0 ] 

R | = 0 C H 3 R 2= H  [4 0 1 ] 

R , = 0 C H 3 R 2= 0 C H 3 [4 0 2 ]

[2 2 7 ]R , = H

O + O

R , = 0 C H 3 [2 5 4 ]

R 2= H [1 9 4 ] 

R 2=0C H 3[357]

T iC l 4 /  Zn

[4 0 3 ]R i = 0 C H 3  R 2=H

R | = 0 C H 3 R 2= 0 C H 3 [4 0 4 ]

Scheme 6.21

Compound [402] was recovered in a high yield as a mixture o f its E  and Z isomers following flash 

column chromatography, but was then recrystallised to yield the single Z isomer. Flash column 

chromatography of the reaction residue obtained from the synthesis o f [400] yielded pure samples 

of both the E  and Z isomers, which were fully characterised using NOE techniques. Unfortunately, 

[403] and [404] were both recovered as oils and isolation of the Z isomer was not feasible, while 

repeated recrystallisation o f [401] did not result in isolation o f the single Z  isomer. Characteristic 

data for compounds [400] to [404] are presented in Table 6.5.
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Compound Yield Isomer

ratio

IR Data cm ‘ 'H  NMR data 8

Z-[400] 81% n/a 3456, 3371 (NH2) 6.39 (2H, d,J=8.0Hz, H-3',5') 329

6.74 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6’)

£-[400] 3% n/a 3471, 3376 (NH2) 6.68-7.08 (I3H,m, Ar-H) 329

[401] 62% 60:40 3424, 3342 (NH2) 6.36 (1.2H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-3',5') 329

(Z:£) 6.56 (0.8H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5')

[402] 57% n/a 3458,3371 (NHz) 6.38 (2H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-3',5') 359

[403] 67% 75:25 3461,3376 (NHz) 6.62 (1.5H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-3',5') 343

(Z:£) 6.66 (0.5H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-3',5')

[404] 66% 70:30 3461,3375 (NH2) 6.61 (1.4H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5') 373

(Z:£) 6.65 (0.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5')

Table 6.5 Characteristic data for compounds [400] - [404]

The shielding effects of the "propeller" arrangement of the aryl rings is seen clearly by examination 

of the 'H NMR spectra of Z-[400] and £'-[400]. The aromatic amine ring in Z-[400J is sandwiched 

between two aryl rings and therefore the aryl protons experience an increased shielding effect and 

are represented by two upfield doublets at 6.395 and 6.745. However, in the ‘H NMR spectrum of 

the E  isomer, this shielding effect is no longer present and a complex multiplet between 6.685 and 

7.085 represents all 13 aryl protons.

Compounds (400] to [404] were protected as their trifluoroacetamide derivatives [405] to [409] by 

base catalysed reaction with trifluoroacetic anhydride (Scheme 6.22). Derivatisation of [401] as its 

trifluoroacetamide [406] resulted in the recovery of a solid, which was recrystallised to yield the 

pure Z isomer. Derivatives [408] and [409] were again recovered as oils and therefore were carried 

through to further reactions as a mixture of their E  and Z isomers. Selected characteristic data for 

compounds [405] to [409] are presented in Table 6.6.
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COCF3 COCF.

\
o -

HN

Ri=H R2=0CH3 [405] 

R,=^0CH3 R2=H [406] 

Ri=0CH3 R2=0CH3 [407]

CH3 0 CH2CH2Br / 
K2CO3

COCF3 
/  ^

\
- N

Ri=H R2=0CH3 [410] 

R,=0CH3 R2=H [411]

HN

Ri=0CH3 R2=H [408] 

Ri=OCH3 R2=0CH3 [409]

CH3 0 CH2CH2Br/
K2CO3

COCF3

[413]R ,= 0 C H 3  R 7=H

Ri=0CH3 R2=0CH3 [414]

R,= O C H 3 R2 =0 CH3 [412]

Scheme 6.22

Compound Yield Isomer

ratio

IR Data cm”' NMR data ppm M%1

[405] 87% n/a 3340 (NH), 1701 (C=0) -76.29 (COCF3 ) 426

[406] 77% n/a 3334 (NH), 1701 (C=0) -76.26 (COCF3 ) 426

[407] 62% n/a 3338 (NH), 1707 (C=0) -76.24 (C O C F 3 ) 456

[408] 84% 75:25 3302 (NH), 1713 (C=0) -76.15 ( £ ) ( C 0 C P 3 ) 439

(Z;£) -76.21 (Z) (COCF3) (M")

[409] 97% 85:15 3304 (NH), 1714 (C=0) -76.10 ( ^  (C O C F 3 ) 469

(Z:£) -76.15(2) (C O C F 3 ) (M")

Table 6.6 Characteristic data for compounds [405] - [409]
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Alkylation of compounds [405] to [409] with bromoethylmethylether yielded their tertiary amide 

derivatives [410] to [414] (Scheme 6.22), which were then deacetylated with a methanoHc solution 

of potassium carbonate under reflux conditions to yield the desired compounds [394] to [398] 

(Scheme 6.23). Samples of compounds [394], [395] and [396] were isolated as their single, Z 

isomers, which was optimal for biochemical testing. Although compounds [397] and [398] were 

recovered as a mixture of their E  and Z isomers, a large excess of the Z isomer was present in each 

case. Therefore results obtained following biochemical assay of these compounds should represent 

primarily the effects of the Z isomer. Kraft et al. have previously assayed mixtures of E and Z 

isomers of triarylethylenes for SERM activity when isolation of the single Z isomer had proven 

unsuccessful Selected characteristic data for compounds [410] to [414] and compounds [394] 

to [398] are presented in Table 6.7.

\
o - COCF.

-N

\
-NH

MeOH / H ,0

R, =H R2=0CH3 [410] 

R,=0CH3 R2=H [411] 

Ri=0CH3 R2=0CH3 [412]

Ri =H R2=0CH3 [394] 

Ri=0CH3 R2=H [395] 

R,=0CH3 R2=0CH3 [396]

\
COCF3

\
-NH

MeOH / HoO

R,=0CH3 R2=H [413] 

Ri=OCH3 R2=0CH3 [414]

R]=0CH3 R2=H [397] 

Ri=0CH3 R2=0CH3 [398]

Scheme 6.23
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Compound Yield Isomer ratio IR Data cm ’ NMR data ppm M% 1

[410] 70% n/a 1707 (C=0) 3.27 (3H, s, CH2 OCH3 ) 484

[411] 73% n/a 1694 (C=0) 3.27 (3H, s, CH2 OCH 3 ) 484

[412] 65% n/a 1698 (C=0) 3.27 (3H, s, CH 2 OCH3 ) 514

[413] 42% 80:20 {Z:E) 1698 (C=0) 342 (2.4H, s, CH 2OCH 3 ) 498

[4141 44% 85:15 iZ-.E) 1698 (C=0) 3.34 (2.55H, s, CH 2 OCH3 ) 528

[394] 79% n/a 3399 (NH) 6.33 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5') 388

[395] 98% n/a 3454 (NH) 6.35 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5') 388

[396] 81% n/a 3398 (NH) 6.33 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5') 418

[397] 1 0 0 % 75:25 {Z-.E) 3401 (NH) 6.64 (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5') 402

[398] 90% 75:25 (Z:£) 3398 (NH) 6.64 (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5') 432

Table 6.7 C haracteristic data for compounds [410] - [414] and [394] - [398]

The identities of compounds |394] to 1398) were confirmed by elemental analysis ([394]) or high- 

resolution mass spectrometry ([395], [396], [397] and [398]).

6.5 Conclusions

The synthesis of 4-hydroxytriarylethylenes was investigated, with a view to maximising the 

hydrogen bonding interaction between such compounds and amino acids Glu353, Arg394 and 

His524 of ERa. A variety of phenol protecting groups were first investigated, but none proved 

suitable for the synthesis of the desired series of compounds. Therefore, a series of 4-methoxy 

substituted triarylethylenes was prepared as the methoxy group retains the hydrogen bond acceptor 

properties of the hydroxy group, although it cannot act as a hydrogen bond donor. Two 4- 

hydroxytriarylethylenes were prepared without the need for phenol protecting groups and were 

obtained as single isomers following flash column chromatography.

The compounds prepared in this chapter were biochemically assayed for their cytostatic and 

cytotoxic activity in MCF-7 breast cancer cells. These results will be discussed in Chapter 7.
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7 Biochemical and molecular modelling evaluation

7.1 Biochemical evaluation of novel compounds

7.1.1 Introduction

In order for tamoxifen to exert its actions in vivo, following absorption it first translocates to the 

ceil nucleus, where it then binds to the ER. Such binding of an SERM or tamoxifen to the ER 

prevents folding of helix-12 over the ligand-binding domain and therefore inhibits oestrogen 

mediated transcription and translation At a cellular level, tamoxifen therefore acts as a 

competitive inhibitor of oestrogen binding and oestrogen stimulated tumour growth is prevented
198 . As a result, treatment with tamoxifen or another SERM  is only indicated for patients who 

present with ER positive breast cancer and in vitro evaluation of such compounds is normally 

carried out m an ER positive cell line.

Evaluation of the biological activity of SERMs usually conducted in the ER positive MCE-7 breast 

cancer cell line, which was cloned from a 69 year old female Caucasian MCF-7 cells contain 

high levels of oestrogen receptors and have their growth markedly inhibited by tamoxifen, while 

growth of human T47D cells, which contain low levels of ER, is only weakly inhibited by 

tamoxifen. MDA-MB-231 cells contain no detectable ER and their growth is unaffected by 

tamoxifen In the present study, the cytostatic activity of novel triarylethylene compounds is 

measured in the MCF-7 cell line using the standard cell proliferation M TT assay and the activity of 

each compound, as measured by its ICsq value, is compared to that of tamoxifen [130]. In a similar 

manner, the cytotoxic activity of the compounds is measured using the standard cell death LDH 

assay.

In order for a compound to be therapeutically viable, inhibition o f cell proliferation should be due 

to either a cytostatic and/or apoptotic effect, rather than due to cell necrosis, as necrosis results in a 

local inflammatory response in vivo. The antiproliferative effects of tamoxifen [130] are 

manifested through both a cytostatic and an apoptotic effect it was anticipated that the

compounds prepared in the current work would possess primarily cytostatic activity, comparable to 

that observed for the novel triarylethylenes prepared and assayed by Hughes Therefore, all 

compounds assayed for antiproliferative activity were also concurrently tested for the extent of 

their cytotoxic effects.

The objective of the present work was to investigate and quantify the antiproliferative effects in the 

MCF-7 cell line of the series of compounds prepared in Chapters 5 and 6 with respect to their 

cytostatic and cytotoxic properties, relative to tamoxifen.
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7.1.2 Materials and methods for biochemical analysis

7. 1. 2.1 Materials

The full names and addresses of the sources listed below are given at the end of the list. 

Material Supplier

DMSO Sigma

Eagles minimum essential medium Sigma

PCS Grenier

Gentamycin Sigma

LDH cytotoxicity kit Promega Corporation

L-Glutamine Sigma

MCF-7 cells E.C.A.C.C.

MTT Sigma

Non-essential amino acid medium Sigma

Pipettes (sterile) Sterilin

Tamoxifen Sigma

Tissue culture flasks and plates Grenier

Triton X-100 Sigma

Trypsin Sigma

The preparation of all compounds analysed in this chapter was described in Chapter 5 and Chapter 

6 i.e. triarylethylenes with both a rigid and flexible structure possessing side chains of varying 

basicity and 4-methoxy or 4-hydroxy derivatives thereof and were prepared in the Dept, of 

Pharmaceutical Chemistry, School of Pharmacy, Trinity College Dublin. All other reagents were 

of analytical grade, where possible, and were obtained from BDH, Riedel de Haen or Sigma.

7. 1. 2.2 Addresses of suppliers

British Drugs House (BDH) Chemicals Ltd., c/o Lennox Chemicals, J.F.Kennedy Drive, Dublin 

12, Ireland.

European Collection of Animal Cell Cultures (E.C.A.C.C.), PHILS, Centre for Applied 

M icobiology and Research, Porton Down, Salisbury, W ilts., SP4 OJG, UK.

Grenier GMBH., M aybachstrasse 2, 72636 Frickenhausen, Germany
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Prom ega Corporation, c /o  M edical Supply C o., Santry H all Ind. E st., Santry, D ublin  9, Ireland.

R iedel de Haen A G , c /o  R .B . C hem icals Ltd., H oech t H ou se, C ookstow n  Industrial Estate, 

Tallaght, D ublin 24, Ireland.

S igm a C hem ical Co. Ltd., Fancy R oad, Pool, D orset, UK.

Steriiin, B ibby Sterilin Ltd., S tone, Staffordshire, UK.

7.1.2.3 Growth and maintenance of cells

7.1.2.3.1 Growth and maintenance ofM CF-7 cells

M C F-7 ce lls , a human breast adenocarcinom a cell line, w ere grow n as m onolayer cultures at 37°C, 

under a hum idified atm osphere o f  95% O 2 , and 5% C O 2 in 75cm^ flasks containing Eagle's 

M odified  Essential M edium  (E M E M ), with 10% (v /v ) foetal c a lf  serum  (FC S), 1% (v /v ) N on  

E ssential A m ino A cid  M edium  (N E A A M ), 2m M  L -glutam ine and supplem ented  with 100|.ig/ml 

gentam ycin  (com plete m edium ).

C ells w ere harvested and re-seeded after reaching con flu en ce (tw ice  w eek ly ) by first w ashing with  

serum -free EM EM  (10m l). T hey were then rem oved from  the surface o f  the flask by a 5 m inute 

exposure to 2.5%  (v /v ) trypsin (2m l). The ce lls  were then sedim ented  by centrifugation at 60 0 g  for 

5 m inutes and the pellet was resuspended in 1ml o f  com p lete m edium . C ells were counted using a 

haem ocytom eter. An aliquot o f  ce lls  (1.5 x 10^ ce lls ) w as seeded  in a 75cm^ flask containing 20m l 

com p lete m edium .

7. L 2.3.2 Cryopreservation o f cells

M C F-7 ce lls  grow n to a state o f  subconfluency were harvested and counted  as described previously  

(section  7 .1 .2 .3 .1 ). The ce lls w ere pelletted and resuspended in a solu tion  containing 90%  FCS and 

10% D M SO . A liquots o f  1ml w ere transferred into 1.5m l cryotubes and stored at -2 0 °C  for four 

hours. The cryotubes were then stored at -7 0 °C  for 2 hours, b efore being stored in a liquid  

nitrogen vessel.

W hen required, an aliquot o f  ce lls  w as rem oved from  the liquid nitrogen v esse l, rapidly thaw ed and 

resuspended in 10ml o f  com p lete m edium . This ce ll su spension  w as centrifuged  at 60 0 g  for 5 

m inutes, the m edium , w hich contains D M SO , discarded and the p ellet resuspended in com p lete  

m edium . C ells were then seeded  in tissue culture flasks as p reviously  described (section  7 .1 .2 .3 .1 ).
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7.1.2.4 Assessment of cytotoxic / antiproliferative effects of novel compounds

7.1.2.4.1 3-[4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay

The MTT assay was performed according to a modification of the method of Mosmann 3-

[4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yll-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (M TT), a tetrazolium salt, is taken up 

only by metabolically active cells and cleaved to form a formazan dye by mitochondrial 

dehydrogenases. This formazan dye is initially localised within the mitochondria as small purple 

crystals, which are solubilised in DMSO and the resulting purple solution is measured 

spectrophotometrically. An increase or decrease in cell number results in a conesponding change 

in the amount of formazan created, indicating the degree of growth or cytotoxicity caused by the 

different compounds tested.

MCF-7 cells were cultured as described in section 7 .1 .2 .3 .1 and seeded down at 2.5 x 10“* cells per 

well with 200|.il o f com plete medium in a 96-well plate at 37“C. After 24 hours, the cells were 

treated with varying concentrations of the synthesised analogues and left for a further 72 hours. 

Following the final incubation period, 30|.il samples were removed to a fresh 96-well plate and set 

aside.

To assay for inhibition of cell growth, the remaining medium was removed from the cell chambers 

and the cells were washed with PBS (100f.tl) and then 50f,il o f  an MTT solution (final concentration 

1 mg/ml) was added to each well. The cells were then incubated in the dark at 37“C for 2-3 hours 

before addition o f 200p.l DMSO. Each well was triturated three times to ensure complete 

solubilisation of the blue/purple formazan crystals. The absorbance was read at 570nm in a 

Dynatech MR5000 plate reader and cell viability expressed as a percentage of control.

7.1.2.4.2 Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay

The release of the cytoplasmic enzyme lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), used as a measure of cell 

death, was measured using an LDH assay kit (Promega) according to a modification of the method 

of Younkin et al.

MCF-7 cells were cultured as described in section 7.1.2.3.1 and seeded down in a 96-well plate at 

37°C at a density of 2.5 x 10“* cells per well in 200p,l o f  complete medium. After 24 hours 

incubation, the cells were treated with varying concentrations o f the novel synthesised analogues 

and incubated for a further 72 hours, prior to determination o f LDH activity.

To assay for LDH activity, an aliquot o f medium (30|il) was transferred from each well to the 

corresponding well in a new 96-well plate. To this was added 30|.il o f substrate mix from the LDH 

assay kit (lyophilised diaphorase, lactate and NAD"^) and the plate was left covered at room 

temperature for 30 minutes. After this period, 30|j.l o f stop solution (O.IM NaOH) was added to 

each well before reading the plate at an absorbance of 490nm in a Dynatech M R5000 plate reader.
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A 100% lysis control was a set o f untreated cells, which were lysed by the addition o f 20|.lI lysis 

solution (10% Triton X-100) to the medium 45 minutes prior to harvesting. This was necessary 

each time an assay was undertaken in order to calculate the percentage toxicity. As a result, the 

data could be represented as percentage cell lysis relative to 100% control versus concentration of 

compound.

7 .1 .3  Results

The effects of tamoxifen (as reference control) and the novel triarylethylene analogues prepared in 

Chapters 5 and 6 on M CF-7 cells were studied. MCF-7 cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at a 

density of 2.5 x 10'' cells per well and maintained in complete medium at 37°C for 24 hours, before 

adding various concentrations of the novel compounds (lOOnM - 5mM ) as a solution in absolute 

ethanol, yielding final concentrations of InM - 50^M (final concentration 1% ethanol v/v). The 

ability of the compounds to inhibit proliferation of MCF-7 cells was assessed using the enzymatic 

colourimetric MTT assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.1. The change in colour from yellow to 

purple during the assay was monitored at 570nm and served to indicate the degree of cell 

proliferation for the cell line in the presence of the test compound. Cytotoxicity of the compound 

was determined through the use of a Promega LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. This 

assay allowed an evaluation of the cytotoxic effects of the novel compounds and, in combination 

with the MTT assay, facilitated graphical distinction between the cytostatic and cytotoxic activities 

of the compounds. The anti-proliferative activities of compounds [267], 1325], 1327], [394], |346], 

[319], [326], [202[, [363] and [347] and tamoxifen are illustrated in Figure 7.2 to Figure 7.12. The 

structures of the above compounds are shown in Figure 7.1. The individual IC50 values of all the 

novel triarylethylene compounds are recorded in Table 7.1 and Table 7.2.

\
I

/
N

\ \

[130] x=0 [267] 
x=l [319]

x=0 [325] 
x=l [326]

\ \ \o

OH

x=0 [327] 
x=l [202]

x=0 [394] 
x=l [363]

x=0 [346] 
x=l [347]

Figure 7.1 Compounds for which dose-response curves are illustrated
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Figure 7.2 Tamoxifen inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in M CF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density o f 2.5 x 10'' cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface o f the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50(.iM) o f tamoxifen [136] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination 

o f cell proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. is representative 

o f an experiment that was carried out three times. Each point represents the mean ±  S.E.M. of 

triplicates. The absence o f error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size o f the 

symbol.
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Figure 7.3 Compound [267] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in M CF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density o f 2.5 x 10“* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface o f the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50|iM ) o f [267] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination o f cell 

proliferation was carried out using the M TT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.3 is 

representative o f an experiment that was carried out three times. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. o f triplicates. The absence o f error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size o f 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.4 Compound [325] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density o f 2.5 x 10“* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface o f the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50^iM) of [325] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination o f cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.4 is 

representative of an experiment that was carried out three times. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. of triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.5 Compound [327] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density of 2.5 x 10'‘ cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface o f the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50|xM) of [327] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination of cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7 .1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.5 is 

representative of an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ±  

S.E.M. of triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.6 Compound [394] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density o f 2.5 x lO'* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface of the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50|xM) of [394] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination of cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.6 is 

representative of an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. o f triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.7 Compound [346] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density of 2.5 x 10'* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface of the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (ln,M- 

50n,M) of [346] were added and the cells were left for a fijrther 72 hours. Determination of cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.L2.4.2. Figure 7.7 is 

representative o f an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. of triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.8 Compound [319] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density o f 2.5 x 10“* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface of the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50^M) of [319] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination of cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.8 is 

representative of an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. of triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.9 Compound [326] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density of 2.5 x lO"* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface of the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (l^iM- 

SO^iM) o f [326] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination of cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.9 is 

representative o f an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. of triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.10 Compound [202] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density of 2.5 x 10"* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface of the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50|xM) of [202] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination o f cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.10 is 

representative of an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. o f triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7,11 Compound [363] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density of 2.5 x 10“* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface o f the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50^M) o f [363] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination of cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.11 is 

representative o f an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. of triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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Figure 7.12 Compound [347] inhibited proliferation and induced cytotoxicity in MCF-7 ceils

MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density o f 2.5 x lO'* cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed 

adhere to the surface of the wells for 24 hours. After this period, various concentrations (lOnM- 

50fiM) of [347] were added and the cells were left for a further 72 hours. Determination of cell 

proliferation was carried out using the MTT assay described in section 7.1.2.4.1 and the 

cytotoxicity was evaluated using the LDH assay as described in section 7.1.2.4.2. Figure 7.12 is 

representative o f an experiment that was carried out in triplicate. Each point represents the mean ± 

S.E.M. of triplicates. The absence of error bars indicates that the error was smaller than the size of 

the symbol.
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IC 50 values for each com pound  were estimated on the basis o f  three experiments, with each 

com pound being assayed in triplicate in each experiment.

1 Compound IC50 ± S.E.M. Compound ICso

Rigid derivatives Flexible derivatives

[267] 4 3 .4 ± 0 .5 ^ M [319] 3 3 .7 ± 3 .7 | . iM

[307] 3 0 .9 ± 2 .2 n M [320] 3 6 .8 ± 5 .2 n M

[318] 49.0 ± 5.4|alVl [321] 4 6 .9 ±  8 .8 |aM

[289] 34.3 ± 12.3|aM [322] 3 5 .4 ±  lO.O^M

[307] 2 5 .7 ± 5 .0 n M [323] 14.1 ± 2 .1 n M

[308] 3 5 .2 ± 4 .0 n M [324] 2 3 .3 ± 2 .1 ^ M

[325] 0 .8± 0 .1 |. iM [326] 1 3 .7 ± 0 .7 n M

[327] 6 4 .7 ± 0 .2 ^ M [202] 4 1 .7 ± 5 .2 n M

[333] ! 6 .2 ± 3 .8 ^ M [335] 3 9 .5 ± 0 .3 n M

[334] 3 2 .8± 2 .3^ iM [336] 3 4 .0 ± 3 .7 ^ M

[300] 23.1 ±0 .3 |aM [337] 24.9 ± 1.6^M

[291] 30.2 ±  0.7).iM [338] 2 0 .2 ± 4 .1 n M

Tamoxifen [130] 1.3 ± 0.4|.iM

Table 7.1 IC50 values for rigid and flexible triarylethylenes with novel alkyl side chains for 

their antiproliferative effects on MCF-7 cells, IC50 value; the concentration required to 

inhibit 50% of MCF-7 cell growth. Values represent mean ± S.E.M. for three separate 

experiments performed in triplicate

Compound ICso ± S.E.M. Compound I C 5 0

Rigid derivatives Flexible derivatives I

[394] 36.1 ± 6.0)J,1VI [363] 49.5 ±2 .8 |xM

[395] 1 1 .2 ± 0 .5 n M [397] 3 4 .4 ± 0 .5 ^ M

[396] 1 5 .8 ± 2 .9 ^ M [398] 5 1 .8 ± 4 .2 ^ iM

[346] 17.6±0.9^iM [347] 3 2 .4 ± 3 .0 ^ M

Tamoxifen [130] 1 .3±0.4^iM 1
Table 7.2 IC50 values for 4-methoxy and 4-hydroxy rigid and flexible triarylethylenes with 

novel alkyl side chains for their antiproliferative effects on MCF-7 cells. ICso value: the 

concentration required to inhibit 50% of MCF-7 cell growth. Values represent mean ± 

S.E.M. for three separate experiments performed in triplicate
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7.1.4 Discussion

Examination of the biochemical results documented for the novel triarylethylenes in Table 7.1 and 

Table 7.2 above indicates that only compound [325] exhibits antiproliferative activity comparable 

to that of tamoxifen in MCF-7 cells (IC50 values o f 0.8|j,]VI and 1.3^M respectively). However, 

these activities are not significantly different from each other as the 95% confidence interval for the 

IC 50 of tamoxifen is 0.52|xM-2.08fj,M and therefore includes the IC50  o f [325] (0.8)uM). The most 

active of the novel flexible analogues is the corresponding diam ino derivative compound [326], 

which has an IC50 value o f 13.7)iM. These results indicate that a terminal amino function on the 

alkyl side chain is preferable to either an ether or alcohol function, as [325] and [326] are the only 

compounds investigated that contain a basic functionality at the end of the alkyl side chain. The 

results also indicate that introduction of additional flexibility to [325] yielding [326] results in a 

substantial loss of activity.

Although these results appear to indicate that a terminal basic function is necessary for SERM 

activity, Kraft et al. have previously found that replacement o f the terminal amino function of 

tamoxifen [130] with a carboxylic acid function [158] resulted in a 10-fold increase in activity in 

oestrogen antagonist activity in MCF-7 cells Similarly, Robertson et al. have investigated the 

relationship between antioestrogen side-chain basicity and anti-uterotrophic activity, which was 

used as a marker of antioestrogen activity A variety of compounds including [333] were 

investigated, but it was concluded that the level of side chain basicity is not a determining factor for 

oestrogen antagonistic potency of such compounds as activity did not vary significantly with side 

chain basicity. However, in the present work [333] was found to be approximately 10-times less 

potent than tamoxifen in inhibiting the growth of M CF-7 cells. Similarly, the remaining 

compounds described in Table 7.1 possess an alkyl side-chain that terminates in either an alcohol 

or ether functional group and have poor anti-proliferative activity in M CF-7 cells (IC50 values from 

14.1p,M to 64.7|o.M) when compared to tamoxifen (IC 50 value o f 1.3p,M). The structure-activity 

relationship (SAR) rationale for these results will be discussed in more detail in section 7.2.

For the remaining compounds listed in Table 7.1, no distinct SAR is apparent, with the flexible 

compounds having com parable activity to their rigid analogues. This result was not entirely

\ \

[325] [326]
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unexpected as Meegan et al. have previously documented that the introduction of such molecular 

flexibility to triarylethylenes does not detract from their potency as antioestrogenic inhibitors of
301proliferation ' . This observation does not apply to [326] and [335], the flexible analogues of 

[325] and [333] respectively, as introduction of additional flexibility resulted in a 17-fold loss of 

activity for [325] and a 3-fold loss of activity in the case of [333].

It was proposed that the introduction of a methoxy group at the para  position o f compound [267] to 

yield compound [394] should result in an increase in anti-proliferative activity by facilitating 

hydrogen bonding to the His524 amino acid residue o f  ERa, but only a slight, non-significant 

improvement in anti-proliferative activity was observed (IC 50 value reduced from 43.4^iM to 

36.1|xM. 95% confidence interval for IC50 of [394]: 24.3).iM - 47.9|j,M). The activity profile was 

improved further by substitution of the methoxy group with a phenolic function (IC 50 = 17.6p.M). 

However, para  substitution of the proximal aryl ring with a methoxy group [395] resulted in a 

substantial increase in activity (IC50 = 11.2|u.M), but this was still not comparable to the activity of 

tamoxifen (IC50 = 1.3|.iM). This increase in activity is likely due to the possibility o f hydrogen 

bonding between the methoxy function and amino acid residues Glu353 and Arg394 o f ERa. 

These interactions will be examined in more detail in section 7.2. The presence of methoxy or 

hydroxy groups in the corresponding flexible analogues resulted in no improvement in activity 

(Table 7.2).

From an anti-proliferation viewpoint, compound [325] is of most interest and therefore its 

cytotoxicity profile was investigated in more detail. Although tamoxifen induces approximately 

55% cytotoxicity at 100% inhibition of proliferation (Figure 7.2), only approximately 25% 

cytotoxicity was observed with the diamino analogue [325] (Figure 7.4). Therefore, it is likely that 

the anti-proliferative profile of [325] is due primarily to a cytostatic effect, with only a small 

contribution from cytotoxic processes.

An IC 50 value o f 1.3|iM is reported here for tamoxifen [130] in the lVICF-7 cell line, but various 

values have been reported in the literature ranging from 190nM to 11.3|j,M Therefore, it is 

not possible to directly compare the IC50 values determined in this chapter with those reported for 

other novel SERMs.

7.1.5 Future biochemical work

Biochemical evaluation of novel compounds prepared to date has focussed solely on the anti

proliferative and cytotoxic effects of the compounds in MCF-7 cells However, the binding 

affinity of the above compounds must also be measured, as the ability of such compounds to 

displace radio-labelled oestradiol from the ER is a useful indicator of possible in vivo potency. 

Such displacement studies have previously been used in determining the affinity of compounds for 

the ER
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As the above assays were carried out in MCF-7 cells, the above results give no indication of the 

possible activity profiles of the above compounds in other ER containing tissues such as bone and 

endometrial tissues. Therefore, it is also proposed to monitor the activity of the above compounds 

in a female derived clonal human osteoblast cell line (SaOS-2) and in a human endometrial cell line 

(Ishikawa). Raloxifene has previously been demonstrated to be an agonist in the SaOS-2 cell line 

but not in Ishikawa cells, an activity profile that correlates with the observed in vivo activity It 

is therefore possible that the evaluation of novel SERMs in a variety of cell lines might aid in the 

elucidation of the eventual in vivo activity profiles thereof.

The novel compounds described in Chapters 5 and 6  may be assayed for the induction o f apoptosis 

by measurement of poly-adenosine diphosphate ribose polymerase (PARP) cleavage. The DNA 

repair enzyme PARP is a substrate for the apoptosis effector caspase 9 and its functions include the 

dissolution o f macromolecular synthesis and cellular repair mechanisms PARP cleavage 

confirms that apoptosis has been induced in the cell line via caspase activation and tamoxifen has 

been previously shown to induce apoptosis in this manner W estern Blot analysis may therefore 

be used to detect PARP cleavage as seen by the disappearance o f the I I 6 kDa PARP protein band 

and the concurrent appearance of the 87kDa cleavage product

Katzenellenbogen et al. have previously reported that 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] is approximately 

100-fold more potent than its non-hydroxylated derivative [130] for the inhibition of MCF-7 cell 

growth, with a sub-nanomolar IC30 value being reported for [136] Therefore, it is anticipated 

that metabolism of [325], or of the other novel triarylethylenes reported above, to their 4-hydroxy 

derivatives would result in a comparable increase in activity. Future work will therefore focus on 

the preparation of novel 4-hydroxy substituted triarylethylenes and the biochemical evaluation 

thereof

7.2 Molecular modelling studies 

7.2.1 Introduction

The crystal structures o f ER a and ERp have been extensively characterised in both their agonist 

and antagonist bound conformations'^* '” . Visualisation of these structures enables detailed 

examination o f the necessary ligand-amino acid interactions for SERM  activity. Binding of 4- 

hydroxytamoxifen [136] in ERa results in the formation o f hydrogen bonds to Glu353, Arg394 and 

Asp35I, while raloxifene forms an additional hydrogen bond to His524 Different

antioestrogens therefore interact with the LBD in different ways leading to subtle differences in 

both the folding o f helix-12 over the LBD and in the overall conformation of the ER, These 

differences result in the various activity profiles associated with SERMs. The crystal structures of 

ERa and ERp co-crystallised with a variety of ligands are available on the Brookhaven PDB 

database Examination of the docking of novel SERM s in such structures in
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conjunction with the biochemical screening results facilitates evaluation of the SAR of new 

compounds.

In the present work, it is proposed to find the global energy minimum of a selection of the novel 

compounds prepared in Chapters 5 and 6 (Figure 7.13) using M acroM odel ® I n i t i a l  docking 

results obtained using M acroM odel ® and LIGIN ® will then be further evaluated using the 

flexidock  command o f the Biopolymer module in SYBYL 6.6 ®.

\  \  \
-N H -N H

R=H [130] 
R=OH [136]

x=0 [267] 
x=l [319]

x=0 [325] 
x=l [326]

-NH -N H

OH

x=0 [327] 
x=l [202]

x=0 [394] 
x=l [363]

x=0 [346] 
x=l [347]

Figure 7.13 Compounds investigated using m olecular m odelling techniques

7.2 .2  IMolecular modelling protocol

7.2.2.1  Computational procedures - hardware and software

All manipulations and calculations were carried out on Silicon Graphics 0 2  workstations (two 

workstations running IRIX 6.5; 1 x 200M Hz MIPS R5000 (IP32) processor and l28M b RAM, 1 x 

300MHz MIPS R 12000 (IP32) processor and 256Mb RAM). Text editing was performed using the 

SGI proprietary "NEdit" program, version 4.0.3i. Model building and structural superimpositions 

were carried out using M acroM odel 6.5 Rigid docking was perform ed using LIGIN flexible 

docking was facilitated through the flexidock  utility in the Biopolymer module SYBYL 6.6 

with final ligand-protein contact data generated by LPC Visualisations were rendered from 

both MacroModel and SYBYL.
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7.2.2.2  M olecular modelling

Structures for the compounds illustrated in Figure 7.1 were built in M acroM odel 6.5 and minimised 

under the MM3* force field in Macromodel, which is a modified version of the MM3 force field 

available in the public domain Initial energy minimisation was performed through sequential 

minimisation steps using Steepest Descent (SD), Polak-Ribier Conjugate Gradient (PRCG) and 

Full Matrix Newton Raphson (FMNR) techniques. A global energy minimisation protocol utilised 

a Monte Carlo conformational search technique with a PRCG method. In all cases the Macromodel 

MM3* force field was applied. This method had previously been evaluated by Meegan et al. 

through the comparison of the geometries of receptor-bound 4-hydroxytamoxifen and its energy- 

minimised counterpart from MacroModel (root mean squared (rms) structural deviation of 0.061) 

The protocol was applied to all compounds ensuring a standardised initial geometry for 

docking simulations.

7.2.2.3  Docking studies

The PDB entry for ER a bound 4-hydroxytamoxifen (3ERT) was downloaded from the Brookhaven 

database and modified to remove crystallographic water Using M acromodel, the compound

of interest was manually positioned in the vicinity of the LBD, using the bound 4- 

hydroxytamoxifen as a reference for orientation. 4-Hydroxytamoxifen was removed and the file 

saved in PDB format. Ligand atom types were assigned in the appropriate input file for the LIGIN 

program and a docking simulation initiated for each compound illustrated in Figure 7.13 (500 

starting points and ligand defined within a search box measuring 5 x 5 x 5A in size). The results 

output contained detailed ligand-residue close contact data from the docking run. The PDB 

coordinate output files for each ligand from the LIGIN results were reinserted in the corresponding 

3ERT shell and visually checked using Macromodel for docking abnormalities. The best-scored 

results were chosen as docked structures. These rigid-docked structure files were imported to 

SYBYL 6.6 and treated to a fully flexible docking routine using the flexidock  command in the 

Biopolymer module. For consistency, during the flexible docking analyses the protein was held 

rigid while allowing the ligand to flex according to its structural makeup. The default SYBYL 

flexidock  parameters were utilised in each case, with iterations set to 30,000. This protocol 

generated a final series of "model structures" for the compounds. Following visual confirmation of 

docking mode the structures were further analysed using LPC to generate general protein-ligand 

interaction data.

Docking studies were carried out in each case using the crystal structure o f  ER a bound 4- 

hydroxytamoxifen as a template. ERa is a good model for rationalising the activity o f novel 

triarylethylenes in the MCF-7 cell line as this cell line has been shown to contain almost 

exclusively ERa
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7 .2 .3  M olecular m odelling results

Following flexible docking of each ligand from Figure 7.13 in ERa, the three-dimensional 

orientation of the ligand with respect to five key amino acid residues was assessed with the aid of 

Ligand Protein Contacts (LPC) In the crystal structure o f ERa bound 4-hydroxytamoxifen 

[136], a specific hydrogen bond is formed between the amino function o f the alkyl side-chain and 

Asp351 This residue is therefore believed to be important in the anchoring o f SERMs in ERa. 

4-Hydroxytamoxifen and raloxifene also form specific hydrogen bonds from their phenolic 

functions to amino acid residues Glu353 and Arg394 it is possible that the formation of such

bonds is responsible for the higher potency of 4-hydroxytamoxifen compared to that of tamoxifen 

with respect to the inhibition of cell proliferation. In the crystal structure o f ER a bound oestradiol, 

a hydrogen bond is formed between the D-ring hydroxy group and the His524 residue, which has 

therefore been identified as a critical "oestrogenic" residue Finally, Lloyd and Meegan have 

identified Thr347 as being a significant residue for antioestrogenic activity through the examination 

o f the interactions o f various oestrogenic and antioestrogenic com pounds with ERa

The best scored flexible docking result for each of the ligands in Figure 7.1 was analysed for the 

formation of hydrogen bonds with these critical residues using the program LPC The LPC 

program, written by Sobolev et a i ,  calculates complementarity values for the fit of a ligand in the 

LBD of a receptor and specifically analyses hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic interactions and 

destabilising contacts (hydrophobic-hydrophilic interactions) The program classifies and 

generates a list of possible interactions for the docked ligand within the receptor, based on the 

coordinates of the input file, which are in turn generated from the best scored docked results 

obtained from the flexidock  docking protocol in SYBYL. A sample output from LPC for the 

analysis of the crystal structure of ERa-bound 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] is included in Appendix 

II. Analysis of the LPC output allows determination o f the degree o f interaction between the 

synthesised compounds and the key residues defined above. The presence or absence of hydrogen 

bonds, the length thereof and the complementarity of the ligand to the LBD are recorded in Table 

7.3. Complementarity describes the fit of a ligand to the ligand-binding domain of the receptor, 

with an exact match corresponding to a complementarity of 1.00.
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Compound Complementarity Length o f hydrogen bond to am ino acid (A)

Tamoxifen [130] 0.89

Thr347 Asp351

2.2

Arg394 Glu353 His524

[136] 0.89 3.7 3.2 3.0 2.4 4.0

[267] 0.88 3.1 5.4 - - -

[319] 0.92 2.6 5.3 - - -

[325] 0.88 3.2 2.6 - - -

[326] 0.92 2.8 3.4 - - -

[327] 0.82 2.9 - - - .

[202] 0,80 2.8 - - - -

[394] 0.77 2.9 - - - 2.6

1363] 0.81 3.2 - - - 2.8

[346] 0.91 2.5 5.3 - - 3.0

[347] 0.84 3.0 3.3 - - -

Table 7.3 Complem entarity and hydrogen bond length (A) between ligands and critical

amino acid residues as determined from LPC analysis of best-scored flexible docking results

Complementarity values greater that 0.90 were observed in three cases. The presence of a free 

hydroxy group in [346] facilitated hydrogen bonding to the His524 residue o f ERa and 

corresponded to a relatively low IC50 value o f 17.6).i,M. Similarly the high complementarity value 

of 0.92 observed for [326] was mirrored by an IC50 value o f only 13.7^M. However, the same 

complementarity value was observed for triarylethylene [319], which had a larger IC50 o f 33.7).iM. 

On further inspection o f the complementarity values in Table 7.3, no difference is observed 

between that of the most active compound on biochemical analysis in the M CF-7 cell line [325] 

(IC50 = 0 .8 |.iM) and the poorly active derivative [267] (IC50 43.4|iiM) (complementarity = 0.88 in 

each case). Therefore, it is unlikely that the differences in activity are determined solely by 

complementarity of the ligand to the LBD.

In the crystal structure o f  E R a bound 4-hydroxytamoxifen, Asp-351 forms a hydrogen bond with 

the terminal dim ethylam ino function of 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136]. It is believed that this 

interaction stabilises the location the alkylamino side chain of 4-hydroxytamoxifen in the LBD of 

ERa, thus preventing folding o f helix-12 over the LBD Analysis o f the hydrogen bonding data 

presented in Table 7.3 reveals that triarylethylenes [327], [202], [394] and [363] do not form 

hydrogen bonds with the primary anti-oestrogenic residue Asp351. These compounds each had 

IC 5 0  values o f greater than 35|o,M on biochemical analysis in the M C F - 7  cell line (Table 7.4). 

Although [267] and [319] formed hydrogen bonds with Asp351, these bonds were long (>5.0A in 

each case), which is a possible explanation for their poor activity profiles on biological analysis 

(Figure 7,3 and Figure 7.8 respectively). The 4-hydroxy-substituted derivative [346] also forms a
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long range hydrogen-bond with Asp351, but the presence of a phenolic function facilitated 

hydrogen bonding to His524, resulting in an improved IC50 value o f 17.6|.iM. However, its flexible 

analogue [347] forms no such bond with His524, as is reflected by its poorer biochemical profile 

(Figure 7.12).

The dimethylaminoethylamino analogues [325] and [326] have lower IC50 values than the 

triarylethylenes discussed thus far. However, both compounds form strong hydrogen bonds 

(<3.4A) with both Thr347 and Asp351 (Table 7.3) and have complementarity for the LBD o f ERa 

greater than 0.88. Possibly of more interest is the sizeable overlap observed between each of these 

ligands and amino acid Asp351 (Table 7.4). Only tamoxifen [130] has a comparable overlap with 

this residue, indicating that this may be a critical factor for antioestrogen activity in ERa.

Compound IC 50 ± S.E.M Amino acid residue overlap (A^)

Thr347 Asp351 Arg394 GIu353 His524

Tamoxifen [130] 1 .3 ± 0 .4 ^M 52.0 39.8 26.9 5.8 9.9

[136] - 32.9 29.0 22 .2 34.2 14.4

[267] 4 3 .4 ± 0 .5 n M 45.5 6 .0 19.5 19.5 9.6

[319] 33.7±3.7 |.iM 65.9 2.7 19.5 17.7 4.7

[325] 0.8±0.1)aM 43.5 40.7 26.9 16.4 8.7

[326] 13 .7±0 .7nM 64.7 42.0 24.5 21.1 8.3

[327] 6 4 .7 ± 0 .2 n M 47.5 26.5 26.9 13.0 5.8

[202] 41.7±5.2 |.iM 50.2 26.2 19.5 8.1 25.6

[394] 36.1 ±6 .0^M 46.6 18.2 28.9 12.6 42.5

[363] 4 9 .5 ± 2 .8 ^ M 33.2 5.2 24.2 24.7 32.3

[346] 17.6±  0.9^M 55.5 2.5 30.3 14.8 28.3

[347] 3 2 .4 ± 3 .0 ^ M 42.3 28.0 5.8 2 0 .0 1.1

Table 7.4 IC 50 values and overlap (A^) between ligands and critical amino acid residues as 

determined from LPC analysis of best-scored flexible docking results

These results are visualised more clearly by examination of the three-dimensional minimised 

structures of ligands [267], [325] and [327] with respect to that of 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136]. 

These ligands were chosen as being representative of the novel side chains investigated in the 

above work. Following the flexible docking protocol in SYBYL, the best-scored docking results 

were imported into Insight. Superimposition of the ligands along their vinylic backbone allowed 

direct comparison of their three-dimensional minimised forms.
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4-Hydroxytamoxifen [136] 

R

R = CH2 CH2 OCH3 [267]

R = NCH2CH2N(CH3)2 [325]

R = OCH2 CH2 OCH3 [327] (white)

Figure 7.14 Superimposed, minimised structures of [136], [267], [325] and [327]

From the above illustration (Figure 7.14) it is apparent that [325] binds in the LBD o f ERa in a 

different conformation than do the remaining analogues [267] and [327], with the aryl rings o f 

[325] facing out of the plane o f field in the above diagram. This may explain both the slightly 

improved anti-proliferative profile o f [325] relative to tamoxifen and also the large improvement 

observed in the cytotoxicity profile (Figure 7.2 and Figure 7.4). Both [327] and 4- 

hydroxytamoxifen [136] are aryl ethers and therefore it is not unexpected that they form 

comparable minimised structures, with the triarylethylene ring systems being almost identical as 

seen by the blue and white stratified effect in Figure 7.14. Although this illustrates the variation in 

the three-dimensional structures o f the above ligands, it provides no information on their docking 

orientation in ERa. This is seen clearly by visualising their precise docking orientations in ERa 

using Ligplot Ligplot automatically generates schematic diagrams o f  protein-ligand

interactions from the 3D coordinates in a PDB file and differs from LPC and LIGIN as it generates 

a graphical output when completed. The orientation o f ligands [136], [267], [325] and [327] in 

ER a following flexible docking with the flexidock  option o f SYBYL are shown in Figure 7.15, 

Figure 7.16, Figure 7.17 and Figure 7.18 respectively.
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Figure 7.15 Ligplot of 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] bound in ERa
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Figure 7.16 Ligplot of [267] docked in ERa
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Figure 7.17 Ligplot of [325] docked in ERa
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Figure 7.18 Ligplot of [327] docked in ERa

The three-dimensional orientation of each of these ligands in ERa relative to each other is 

visualised in Figure 7.19, where the protein molecules for the best scored results following flexible 

docking in SYBYL were superimposed and both the ligands and relevant amino acid residues 

involved in hydrogen bonding are displayed using the Biopolymer menu in Insight.
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ArNCH2CH2N(CH3)2 [325]

Ar0CH2CH20CH3 [327] (white)

R

8
Figure 7.19 Docked orientation o f [136], [267], [325] and [327] in ERa with respect to amino

Although all four ligands bind in the LBD of ERa in a similar orientation and with comparable 

three-dimensional conformations, subtle differences in the positioning of the alkyl side chains are 

apparent. This was also evident from the varying hydrogen bonding interactions observed for the 

different ligands with Asp351 (Table 7.3). Levenson et al. have previously investigated the 

activity of both raloxifene and 4-hydroxytamoxifen in a wild type mutant ER, where the Asp351 

residue has been replaced with glycine Changing the possibilities for interaction of the alkyl 

side chain with helix-12 in this manner resulted in a loss o f anti-oestrogenic activity for raloxifene, 

while that of 4-hydroxytamoxifen remained unchanged This result is not unexpected, as 

inspection of the above molecular modelling data reveals that each of the above ligands interact 

with Asp351 in a different manner, with [327] forming no hydrogen bond with this amino acid 

residue. Therefore, it is likely that different antioestrogens will interact with the LBD of ERa in 

different ways to subtly affect the orientation o f helix-12 and the overall conformation of the ER. 

Subtle differences in the folding o f helix-12 over the LBD of ERa are likely to affect the 

recruitment of coactivators to the ER-ligand complex and therefore influence the rate and extent to 

which the complex will induce or inhibit transcription.

Modification of the most active compound [325] ( I C 5 0  value o f 0.8 ± 0.1 ^iM) to introduce 

additional flexibility yielded [326], which had a much higher I C 5 0  value of 13.7 ± 0.7fiM.

acids Thr347, Asp351, Glu353, Arg394 and His524
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\ \
N N

/ NH / NH

[325] [326]

In order to rationalise this large fall in activity, [325] and [326] were extracted from the best scored 

results obtained following flexible docking of the ligands using the flexidock  protocol in SYBYL 

and superimposed using the biopolymer menu of Insight (Figure 7.20).

■
 R igid analogue [325]

Flexible analogue [326]

Although little variation is apparent in the orientation of the A^-alkyl side chains, introduction of 

additional flexibility results in the distal ring o f [326] being angled at approximately 90° to that of 

[325], Although this may explain the differences in activity observed for the two compounds, more 

information is obtained by inspection of the precise docking orientation of the two triarylethylenes 

in the LBD of ERa (Figure 7.21).

Figure 7.20 Superimposition of [325] and [326] in Insight
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Rigid analogue [325] 
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Figure 7.21 Docked orientation of [325] and [326] in ERa with respect to amino acids Thr347,

Asp351, Glu353, Arg394 and His524

Figure 7.21 clearly shows that [325] and [326] preferentially dock in different regions o f the LBD 

o f ERa. From Figure 7.20 it was seen that the three-dimensional minimised structures o f [325] and 

[326] were comparable except with respect to the distal benzylic ring. Therefore, it appears that the 

specific orientation o f this ring results in the docking o f  [326] in a sub-optimal location in the LBD 

o f ER a resulting in a substantial drop in anti-proliferative activity. However, analysis o f the 

complementarity data presented in Table 7.3 reveals that [326] has a higher complementarity for 

ER a in this conformation (0.92) than does [325] (0.88), indicating that high values of 

complementarity for the ER do not correspond to docking o f the molecule in the optimal location 

for anti-proliferative activity.

From the above molecular modelling work, the most critical ligand-LBD interaction is the 

hydrogen bond formed between the alkyl side chain and A sp 3 5 l. [325] was the most active novel 

triarylethylene on biochemical evaluation and on flexible docking evaluation also formed the next 

shortest hydrogen bond with Asp351 after that formed by the alkyl side chain o f tamoxifen. Figure 

7.22 shows the three-dimensional docking orientation o f the novel ligand [267] in ERa.
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Figure 7.22 Flexible docking result for [267] in the LBD of ERa

This figure clearly show s the interaction between the alkyl side chain and Asp351 residue and also  

the physical blockade o f  folding o f  helix-12 over the LBD. Although no hydrogen bonding 

interaction is seen with amino acid residues Arg394 and G lu353, their proximity to the 

unsubstituted aryl ring o f  [267] is apparent and in vivo  metabolism to its 4-hydroxy derivative is 

likely to favour the formation o f  additional hydrogen bonds at this position. Similarly, pa ra  

hydroxylation o f  the distal aromatic ring is likely to allow hydrogen bonding to the H is524 residue, 

and therefore facilitate increased binding affinity for ERa.

7.3 Conclusions

A series o f  novel triarylethylenes have been prepared and assayed for both cytostatic and cytotoxic  

activity in the M CF-7 cell line. N ovel compounds possessing an ether or alcohol function at the 

end o f  the alkyl side chain had disappointing in vitro  activity as seen by IC50 values ranging from 

11.2^M to 64.7|iM . Although the introduction o f  4-m ethoxy or 4-hydroxy substituents to the aryl 

rings resulted in som e improvement in activity, this was not substantial and in vitro  activity was 

still approximately ten-fold less than that o f  tamoxifen.

However, novel compounds for which the alkyl side chain was linked to the triarylethylene 

structure by an amino function, while still maintaining a terminal amino function, had promising 

activity profiles ([325] and [326]). The novel rigid derivative [325] had an IC5 0  lower than that o f  

tamoxifen [130], while having a more favourable cytotoxicity profile (Figure 7.4). Unfortunately,
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the novel flexible derivative [326] was much less active and its activity was not significantly 

different from that of the remaining novel triarylethylenes.

Three conclusions can be drawn from the above work. Firstly, replacement of the dimethylamino 

functionality of tamoxifen with an ether function results in a substantial fall in antiproliferative 

activity, indicating that the basicity of the alkyl side chain is an important structural factor in 

determining SERM activity, rather than the presence of a heteroatom that can form hydrogen bonds 

to A sp351. This is in contrast to the work of Robertson et al. who concluded that the level of side 

chain basicity is not a determ ining factor for the antioestrogenic potency of novel triarylethylenes
377

Secondly, the novel flexible derivatives based on those first investigated by Meegan et al. 

unfortunately exhibited poor activity profiles, with ICjo values of greater than 13.7|iM in each case 

This poor activity profile is possible due to such triarylethylenes docking in a different location 

in the LBD of ER a than their rigid analogues (Figure 7.21). It is also possible that isosteric 

replacement of the phenolic ether with an amino function is not as well tolerated with such 

compounds, thus explaining the poor activity profile observed in contrast to their rigid analogues.

Thirdly, replacement of the phenolic ether function of tamoxifen with an amino function does not 

significantly affect anti-proliferative activity, but may improve the cytotoxicity profile of novel 

triarylethylenes. This was shown by the lesser cytotoxicity of [325] at 100% inhibition of 

proliferation (Figure 7.4), when compared to that of tamoxifen (Figure 7.2). This is similar to the 

observation o f Schmid et al. who replaced the phenolic ether function of raloxifene with a variety 

of isosteres and found that small isosteres of oxygen such as an amino function are well tolerated 

by the ER

Although complem entarity of a ligand to the LBD of ER a was not associated with good anti

proliferative activity in the MCF-7 cell line in the present work, it is possible that a relationship 

exists between ER binding affinity and receptor complementarity. It has previously been shown 

that binding affinity for the ER is not directly correlated to anti-proliferative activity 

Compounds possessing good complementarity and binding affinity for the ER may therefore be 

associated with tissue selective ER agonist/antagonist properties and evaluation of such compounds 

in endometrial or bone cell cultures may be interesting.

Future work in this area will focus on the preparation of a series of flexible, hydroxy substituted 

triarylethylenes, which will be biochemically assayed in the MCF-7, Ishikawa and SaOS-2 cell 

lines. The preparation o f flexible triarylethylenes possessing a halogen substitutent on the ethyl 

chain will also be investigated.
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8 Experimental data

8.1 General experimental details

8.1.1 Melting points

Melting points were measured on a Gallenkamp apparatus and are uncorrected.

8.1.2 Infra red spectra

Infra red (IR) spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer FT-IR Paragon 1000 spectrometer. Band 

positions are given in cm"'. Solid samples were analysed by KBr disc, while oils were analysed as 

neat films on NaCl plates.

8.1.3 Optical activity

Optical rotations were measured on an Optical Activity AA-10 Automatic Polarimeter using 

monochromatic sodium line at 589nm. Optical activity was measured to three decimal places. 

Sample concentration (in chloroform) is given in grams per 100ml (c), while path length is given in 

decimetres (1)

8.1.4 Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded at 27°C on a Bruker DPX 400 

spectrometer (400.13MHz 'H; 100.61MHz '^C; 376.47MHz 'V ) in either CDCI3 (internal standard 

tetramethylsilane (TMS)), CD3OD or (ig-DMSO. For CDCI3, 'H  NMR spectra were assigned 

relative to the TMS peak at 0.005 and NMR spectra were assigned relative to the centre peak of 

the CDCI3 triplet at 77.00ppm. For CD3OD, 'H and NMR spectra were assigned relative to the 

centre peaks of the CD3OD multiplets at 3.308 and 49.00ppm respectively. For cf^-DMSO, 'H and 

'^C NMR spectra were assigned relative to the centre peaks of the multiplets at 2.505 and 

39.50ppm respectively. '^F NMR spectra were not calibrated. Coupling constants are reported in 

Hertz. For 'H NMR assignments, chemical shifts are reported: shift value (number of protons, 

description of absorption (s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, q = quartet, m = multiplet, b = broad), 

coupling constant(s), where applicable, proton assignment). Where triarylethylenes reported in this 

thesis were obtained as a mixture of their E  and Z isomers, they are reported in their respective 'H, 

'^C and ‘V  NMR spectra as two sets of signals, with the major isomer being indicated by as 

asterisk. However, where only one '^C NMR signal is reported due to coinciding chemical shifts or 

inadequate acquisition time, this signal is also indicated by an asterisk.
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8.1.5 Mass Spectra

Low-resolution mass spectra (LRMS) were acquired on a Hewlett-Packard 5973 MSD GC-MS 

system in electron impact (El) mode. High resolution molecular ion determinations (HRMS) were 

acquired on either a Kratos Profile HV-4 mass spectrometer using a direct insertion probe and El 

mode (Department of Chemistry, University College Cork) or on a Micromass mass spectrometer 

(El mode) at the Department of Chemistry, Trinity College Dublin.

8.1.6 Elemental analyses

Elemental analyses were performed on an Exetor Analytical CE4400 CHN analyser in the 

microanalysis laboratory. Department of Chemistry, LFniversity College Dublin.

8.1.7 Chromatography

Rf values are quoted for thin layer chromatography on silica gel Merck F-254 plates. Flash column 

chromatography was carried out on Merck Kieselgel 60 (particle size 0.040-0.063mm). 

Preparative plate chromatography was carried out on 15PSC Kieselgel 60F254 (platter 20cm x 

20cm X 2mm). Compounds were visually detected with UV at 254nm and/or iodine.

8.1.8 High pressure liquid chromatography

High pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis was carried out on a Spherisorb ODS 

reverse phase column (particle size 5fim), with a flow rate of 1.5ml/minute and UV detection at 

240nm. Mobile phase composition was as described in the text (section 4.4.3).

8.1.9 Purification of solvents

Apart from DMF, which was purchased in anhydrous form, all anhydrous solvents were prepared 

according to literature methods

8.2 Chapter 2 experimental data

General M ethod 2.1 -  Esterification with acetic anhydride

Steroidal alcohol (17.34mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of pyridine (20ml) and acid anhydride 

(20ml). The solution was stirred overnight at room temperature and was then poured onto iced 

water (500ml). This was extracted with DCM (4 x 100ml) and the combined organic phases were 

washed with 5% HCl (3 x 100ml). The organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered 

and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The product was further purified by recrystallisation.

3P-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-17-one * [37] was prepared according to general method 2.1 (3P-

hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 17.34mmol, S.OOOg; pyridine, 20ml; acetic anhydride, 20ml).

The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (72%). m.p. 182-183°C (methanol) (lit.
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m.p. 184°C). [a]D° (CHCl3 ) - - 6 ° (c= l, 1=0.5). (KBr) 1739, 1725 (C = 0) cm  '. 'H  NMR 5

(CDClj) 0.91 (3H, s, H-18), 1.07 (3H, s, H-19), 1.03-2.49 (19H, m, H -1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 

2.34 (3H, s, OCOCH3), 4.59-4.64 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.41 (IH , d, J=5.0Hz, H-6 ). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.55 (C-18), 19.24 (C-19), 20.26 (C-11), 21.28 (OCOCH3), 21.79 (C-15), 27.63 (C-2), 

30.70, 31.37 (C-7,12), 31.43 (C-8 ), 35.73 (C-16), 36.66 (C-10), 36.88 (C-1), 38.01 (C-4), 47.41 (C- 

13), 50.12 (C-9), 51.65 (C-14), 73.63 (C-3), 121.76 (C-6 ), 139.89 (C-5), 170.33 (OCOCH 3 ), 220.70 

(C-17).

3P-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione * [38]. 3(3-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-17-one [37] (15.13mmol, 

5.000g) was dissolved in acetic anhydride (100ml) and heated to 42°C. Sodium chromate 

(26.24mmol, 4.250g) was added, in portions, over a period of thirty minutes and the mixture was 

stirred at 42°C for 72 hours. The mixture was poured onto iced water (500ml) and extracted with 

diethyiether (3 x 100ml). The organic phase was dried over anhydrous N a2 S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. Remaining acetic anhydride was removed by co-evaporation with 

toluene. The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (80%). (Rf 0.24 (DCM:ethanoi 

49:1)). m.p. 184-187°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 185-187°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=-84° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv™,x 

(KBr) 1740, 1732 (C = 0) 1674 ((C-7)=0) cm '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.87 (3H, s, H-18), 1.19 (3H, 

s, H-19), 1.21-2.82 (17H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.03 (3H, s, OCOCH 3 ), 4.66-4.74 (IH , 

m, H -3a), 5.73 (IH , d, J=1.5Hz, H-6 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.62 (C-18), 17.25 (C-19), 20.43 

(C-11), 21.07 (OCOCH 3 ), 24.03, 27.17, 30.59 (C-2,12,15), 35,47, 35.86, 37.71 (C-1,4,16), 38.33 

(C-10), 44.23, 45.63 (C-8,9), 47.69 (C-13), 49.88 (C-14), 71.83 (C-3), 126.36 (C-6 ), 164.66 (C-5), 

170.05 (OCOCH 3 ), 200.48 (C-7), 219.88 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione * [17]. 3(3-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [38] (5.2mmol, 

1.80g) was dissolved in a mixture of methanol (52ml) and water (2.6ml). Sodium carbonate 

(0.52mmol, 55mg) was added and the solution stirred at room temperature for one hour. Methanol 

was removed in vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (30ml). This was washed with water (2 x 

20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired 

product was isolated as colourless crystals (79%). (Rf 0.15 (DCM :ethanol 97:3)). m.p. 235-238°C 

(ethanol) (lit. m.p. 236-239°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=-82° (c= l, 1=0.5). IR v^x (KBr) 3481 (OH), 1724 

((C-17)=0), 1654 ((C -7)=0) cm’ '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.87 (3H, s, H-18), 1.20 (3H, s, H-19), 

1.23-2.81 (17H, m, H -1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.66-3.71 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.71 (IH , s, H-6 ). ‘'C  

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.62 (C-18), 17.30 (C-19), 20.45 (C-11), 24.04, 30.60, 30.93 (C-2,12,15), 

35.50, 36.22 (C-1,16), 41.79 (C-4), 38.32 (C-10), 44.21, 45.63 (C-8,9), 47.75 (C-13), 49.99 (C-14), 

70.03 (C-3), 125.64 (C-6 ), 166.46 (C-5), 201.01 (C-7), 220.32 (C-17).
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General M ethod 2.2 -  N itration at C-6

Steroid (S.OOmmo]) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (30ml) and cooled to -10°C. Fuming nitric 

acid (6.5ml) was added with vigorous stirring and the reaction was stirred at -10°C for an hour. 

The reaction mixture was poured onto iced water (500ml) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 

100ml). The organic phase was washed with water (2 x lOOmi) and 5% NaHCOa (2 x lOOml), 

dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The product was 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel when necessary, followed by 

recrystallisation.

3P-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [40J was prepared according to general method 2.2 

(3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one -3(3-acetate [37], 3.0mmol, l.OOOg; fuming nitric acid, 6.5ml) and 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The 

desired product was isolated as lemon crystals (67%). (Rf 0.30 (hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 

216-217°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 216-217°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=-44‘’ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1734 

(C=0) 1522, 1363 (NO 2 ) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.87 (3H, s, H-18), 1.14 (3H, s, H-19), 1.06- 

2.83 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.04 (3H, s, OCOCH3), 4.57-4.67 (IH , m, H-3a). '^C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.44 (C-18), 19.69 (C-19), 20.24 (C-11), 21.09 (OCOCH3 ), 21.69 (C-15), 

26.87 (C-2), 31.06, 31.08 (C-4,12), 31.17 (C-8), 32.22 (C-16), 35.58, 36.07 (C-1,7), 37.92 (C-10), 

47.27 (C-13), 49.01 (C-9), 51.10 (C-14), 71.65 (C-3), 137.78 (C-5), 145.90 (C-6), 169.94 

(OCOCH3), 219.42 (C-17).

General M ethod 2.3 -  A cidic cleavage o f acetate group

3P-Acetoxy steroid (0.50mmol) was dissolved in methanol (20ml) to which conc. HCl (0.6ml) was 

added. After refluxing the reaction mixture for forty minutes, excess methanol was removed in 

vacuo. The residue was taken up in DCM (30ml) and washed with 10% NaOH (20ml) and water 

(20ml). The organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The product was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel, followed by 

recrystallisation.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [33] was prepared according to general method 2.3 (3(3- 

acetoxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [40], 0.50mmol, 188mg; conc. HCl, 0.6ml) and purified by 

flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product

was isolated as lemon crystals (67%). (Rf 0.09 (hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 171-173°C
20

(ethanol). [a]o(CHCl3) = - l 8° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVn̂ ,x (KBr) 3481 (OH) 1730 (C=0) 1512, 1352
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(NO2) cm '. 'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.91 (3H, s, H-18), 1.17 (3H, s, H-19), 1.06-2.83 (19H, m, H- 

1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.61-3.66 (IH, m, H-3a). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.48 (C-18), 19.64 

(C-19), 20.33 (C -Il), 21.75 (C-15), 31.45, 31.13, 32.26 (C-2,4,12), 31.25 (C-8 ), 35.11, 35.64, 

36.55 (C-1,7,16), 37.93 (C-10), 47.34 (C-13), 49.21 (C-9), 51.21 (C-14), 70.04 (C-3), 138.86 (C-5), 

145.46 (C-6 ), 219.72 (C-17). Anal. C 19H27NO4 Calc. C (68.44), H (8.16), N (4.20). Found C 

(68.14), H (8.01), N (4.12) (%).

G eneral M ethod 2.4  -  R eduction o f nitroalkene

Iron powder (50mmol) was suspended in glacial acetic acid (50m!) and heated on a water bath for 

15 minutes. A solution of 6 -nitro steroid (5mmol) in glacial acetic acid (100ml) was also heated 

for 15 minutes on a water bath and the warm solution was added, dropwise, with shaking, to the 

iron suspension. The mixture was heated on a water bath for eight hours and was then poured onto 

iced water (500ml). This was extracted with chloroform (3 x 200ml) and the combined organic 

phases were washed with 10% NaOH (5 x 100ml) and water (100ml). The organic phase was dried 

over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The product was purified 

where necessary by flash column chromatography and/or recrystallisation.

3P-Acetoxyandrostan-6,17-dione [44J was prepared according to general method 2.4 (3(3- 

acetoxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [40], 5.00mmol, 1.877g; iron powder, 50mmol, 2.793g). The 

desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (72%). (R f 0.19 (hexane;ethylacetate 2:1)). 

m.p. 200-202°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 208-209°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=-H40° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv™« (KBr) 

1734, 1699 (C=0) cm ''. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.82, 0.89 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.29-2.52 (20H, m, 

H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.04 (3H, s, OCOCH3), 4.64-4.72 (IH , m, H-3a). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.02, 13.77 (C-18,19), 20.72, 21.59 (C-11,15), 21.25 (OCOCH3), 26.08, 26.78, 31.12 (C- 

2,4,12), 35.56, 36.36 (C-1,16), 37.36 (C-8 ), 40.83 (C-10), 45.32 (C-7), 48.04 (C-13), 51.60, 53.87, 

56.54 (C-5,9,14), 72.56 (C-3), 170.50 (OCOCH3), 209.15 (C-6 ), 220.70 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione [34] was prepared according to general method 2.3 (3(3- 

acetoxyandrostan-6,17-dione [44], S.OOmmol, 1.040g; conc. HCl, 3.6ml). The desired product was 

isolated as colourless crystals (95%). (R f 0.16 (hexane;ethylacetate 1:1)). m.p. r5-178°C 

(hexane/DCM) (lit. m.p. 176-178°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=+8 8 ° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 3^13 (OH) 

1736, 1706 (C=0) cm ''. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.79, 0.88 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.26-2.51 (20H, m, 

H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.55-3.61 (IH, m, H-3a). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.07, 13.71 

(C-I8,19), 20.69, 21.53 (C-11,15), 29.86, 30.58, 31.12 (C-2,4,12), 35.54, 36.59 (C-1,16), 37.29 (C-
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8 ), 40.80 (C-10), 45.34 (C-7), 48.02 (C-13), 51.59, 53.88, 56.78 (C-5,9,14), 70.27 (C-3), 209.82 

(C-6 ), 219.74 (C-17).

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-ene [46]. 3|3-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-17-one [37] 

(15.14mmol, 5.000g), ethylene glycol (38ml) and p-TSA (150mg) were suspended in toliiene 

(150ml) and refluxed, with inclusion of a Dean-Stark trap, at 130°C for 16 hours. The reaction 

mixture was cooled and washed with 5% NaHCOs (2 x 100ml) and water (2 x 100ml). The organic 

phase was dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue 

was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 8:1). The 

desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (82%). (Rf 0.42 (hexane:ethylacetate 4:1))- 

m.p. 216-218°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 219-220°C). [a]D(CHCl3 )= -l 14° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 

1731 (C=0) cm’ '. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3 ) 0.85 (3H, s, H-18), 1.01 (3H, s, H-19), 0.95-2.32 (19H, m, 

H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.01 (3H, s, OCOCH3 ), 3.82-3.96 (4H, m, OCH 2 CH2 O), 4.55-4.63 

(IH, m, H-3a), 5.36 (IH, d, J-4.5Hz, H-6 ). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 14.13 (C-18), 19.26 (C-19), 

20.41 (C-11), 21.31 (OCOCH3 ), 22.72 (C-15), 27.71 (C-2), 30.50, 31.19 (C-7,12), 32.10 (C-8 ), 

34.14 (C-16), 36.57 (C-10), 36.97 (C-1), 38.07 (C-4), 45.66 (C-13), 49.87, 50.51 (C-9,14), 64.48, 

65.12 (OCH 2CH2 O), 73.82 (C-3), 119.39 (C-17), 122.31 (C-6 ), 139.59 (C-5), 170.35 (OCOCH3 ).

General IMethod 2.5 -  Chromium trioxide/pyridine complex oxidation at C-7

Chromium trioxide (5.72mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (25ml) under N2  and cooled to 

0°C. Pyridine (1ml) was added and the mixture stirred until it turned dark red in colour (approx. 

thirty minutes). Steroid (0.33mmol) dissolved in anhydrous DCM (15ml) was added to the reaction 

in one portion, which was then stirred overnight at room temperature. The reaction mixture was 

diluted with DCM (200ml) and water (200ml) and the organic phase recovered. This was washed 

with water (100ml), 5% NaHC0 3  (100ml) and water (100ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , 

filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The product was purified by flash column 

chromatography and/or recrystallisation.

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylendioxyandrost-5-en-7-one [48] was prepared according to general 

method 2.5 (3|3-acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxyandrost-5-ene [46], 1.20mmol, 450mg; chromium 

trioxide, 20.00mmol, 2.000g; pyridine, 3.2ml) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals 

(6 6 %). (Rf0.51 (hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 170-172°C (hexane:ethylacetate) (lit. m.p. 175- 

177°C). [a]D(CHCl3 )= -l 12“ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1736 (C=0), 1668 ((C-7)=0) cm"'. ‘H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.87 (3H, s, H-18), 1.21 (3H, s, H-19), 1.26-2.55 (17H, m, H-
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1.2.4.8.9.11.12.14.15.16), 2.05 (3H, s, OCOCH 3 ), 3.83-3.94 (4H, m, OCH 2CH 2 O), 4.69-4.74 (IH , 

m, H -3a), 5.70 (IH , d, J=1.5Hz, H-6 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.36 (C-18), 17.30 (C-19), 20.63 

(C-11), 21.16 (OCOCH 3 ), 25.03, 27.31, 29.60 (C-2,12,15), 34.09, 35.99, 37.74 (C-1,4,16), 38.25 

(C-10), 44.37, 45.34 (C-8,9), 46.12 (C-13), 49.78 (C-14), 64.41, 65.16 (OCH 2 CH 2 O), 72.07 (C-3), 

118.52 (C-17), 126.56 (C-6 ), 164.06 (C-5), 170.15 (OCOCH 3 ), 201.11 (C-7).

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7P-hydroxyandrost-5-ene [49]. 3(3-Acetoxy-17-

ethylendioxyandrost-5-en-7-one [48] (2.00mmol, 777mg) and cerium trichloride heptahydrate 

(2.00mmol, 744mg) were dissolved in a mixture of methanol (55ml) and THF (22ml). Sodium 

borohydride (4mmol, 155mg) was added portionwise over 5minutes and the solution was stirred at 

room tem perature for 30 minutes. Acetone (56ml) was added to the solution, which was then 

diluted with water (100ml). This was extracted with DCM  (2 x 100ml) and the organic phase 

washed with water (100ml), 5% NaHC 0 3  (100ml) and water (100ml), dried over anhydrous 

Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as 

colourless crystals (85%). (Rf 0.31 (hexaneiethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 128-130°C 

(hexane:ethylacetate). [a]“ (CHCl3)=-84“ (c= l, 1=0.5). lRv,™x (KBr) 3505 (OH), 1724 (C = 0) 

cm '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 1.08 (3H, s, H-19), 1.09-2.38 (17H, m, H-

1.2.4.8.9.11.12.14.15.16), 2.04 (3H, s, OCOCH 3 ), 3.85-3.95 (5H, m, OCH 2CH 2O, H-7(3), 4.59-4.67 

(IH , m, H -3a), 5.31 (IH , s , H-6 ). ' ’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 14.21 (C-18), 19.06 (C-19), 20.43 (C- 

11), 21.30 (O COCH 3 ), 24.92 (C-15), 27.67 (C-2), 30.13 (C-12), 34.27 (C-16), 36.60 (C-10), 36.69, 

37.59 (C-1,4), 40.94 (C-8 ), 46.07, 48.00, 49.89 (C-9,13,14), 64.49, 65.18 (OCH 2 CH 2O), 73.23, 

73.36 (C-3,7), 118.89 (C-17), 126.51 (C-6 ), 144.22 (C-5), 170.39 (OCOCH 3 ). Anal. C 2 3 H 3 4 O 5 

Calc. C (70.74), H (8.78). Found C (70.56), H (8.78) (%).

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-ene [50]. 3P-Acetoxy-17-

ethylendioxyandrost-5-en-7-one [48] (2.00mmol, 777mg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (30ml)

under N 2  and cooled to -78°C. K-Selectride (IM  solution in THF, 6 mmol, 6 ml) was added to the

mixture, which was then stirred at -20°C for 10 hours. Excess K-selectride was quenched by the

dropwise addition of 30% aqueous hydrogen peroxide (2ml), followed by satd. aq. NH4CI (30ml).

The reaction mixture was diluted with water (100ml) and extracted with DCM  (2 x 100ml), The

organic phase was dried over M gS 0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 13:7). The

desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (55%). (Rf 0.11 (hexane:ethylacetate 13:7)).

m.p. 182-184°C (hexane:ethylacetate). [a]D(CHCl3 )= - l  10° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRVmax (KBr) 3521 (OH),

1719 (C = 0) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.87 (3H, s, H-18), 1.01 (3H, s, H-19), 1.14-2.42 (17H, m,

H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.03 (3H, s, OCOCH 3), 3.84-3.95 (4H, m, OCH 2 CH 2O, H-7(3), 4.61-
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4.69 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.63 (IH , dd, Je,7 =5 .3 Hz, J6,8=13Hz, H-6 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.97 (C- 

18), 18.17 (C-19), 20.14 (C-11), 21.28 (OCOCH3 ), 22.75 (C-15), 27.48 (C-2), 30.09 (C-12), 34.11 

(C-16), 36.76, 37.89 (C-1,4), 37.45 (C-10), 37.89 (C-8 ), 42.32, 43.60 (C-9,14), 45.42 (C-13), 

64.48, 65.15 (OCH2 CH2O), 64.50 (C-7), 73.28 (C-3), 119.30 (C-17), 124.73 (C-6 ), 144.93 (C-5), 

170.31 (OCOCH3 ). HRMScalcd. for C2 3H3 4 0 5 Na(M % N a) 413.2304. Found 413.2294.

3P-Acetoxy-7P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [51]. 3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7P-

hydroxyandrost-5-ene [49] (Itnmol, 391mg) was dissolved in acetone (24.5ml) and water (4.5ml) 

and yW-TSA (0.14mmoI, 27mg) was added. After stirring at room temperature for 24 hours, acetone 

was removed in vacuo. The residue was diluted with water (20ml) and extracted with DCM (2 x 

20ml). The organic phase was washed with 5% NaHCOs (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous 

Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as 

colourless crystals (84%). (Rf 0.31 (DCM:methanol 49:1)). m.p. 192-193°C (hexane:ethylacetate) 

(lit. m.p. 190-192°C). [a]D(CHCl3 )=+8 8 ° (c=0.25, 1=0.5). IRVn„x (KBr) 3435 (OH), 1738, 1724 

(C=0) cm"'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.10 (3H, s, H-19), 1.12-2.50 (17H, m, H- 

1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.04 (3H, s, OCOCH3 ), 3.97 (IH , dd, J=7.0Hz, J=7.5Hz, H-7a), 4.58- 

4.66 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.34 (IH , s, H-6 ). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.57 (C-18), 19.08 (C-19), 20.36 

(C-11), 21.30 (OCOCH 3 ), 24.18 (C-15), 27.62 (C-2), 31.22 (C-12), 35.94, 36.63, 37.60 (C-1,4,16), 

36.75 (C-10), 40.36 (C-8 ), 47.72 (C-13), 48.18, 51.17 (C-9,14), 72.70, 73.21 (C-3,7), 126.36 (C-6 ), 

142.57 (C-5), 170.40 (OCOCH3 ), 220.83 (C-17).

3P-Acetoxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [52]. 3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedioxy-7a-

hydroxyandrost-5-ene [50] (0.78mmol, 306mg) was dissolved in acetone (24.5ml) and water 

(4.5ml) and p-TSA (0.1 Immol, 21mg) was added. After stirring at room temperature for 24 hours, 

acetone was removed in vacuo. The residue was diluted with water (20ml) and extracted with 

DCM (2 X 20ml). The organic phase was washed with 5% NaHC0 3  (2 x 30ml), dried over 

anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated 

as colourless crystals (99%). (Rf 0.11 (hexane:ethylacetate 13:7)). m.p. 167-168°C 

(hexane;ethylacetate) (lit. m.p. 168-169°C). [a]D(CHCl3 )= - 6 8 ° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 3511 

(OH), 1742, 1719 (C=0) cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.86 (3H, s, H-18), 1.01 (3H, s, H-19), 1.06- 

2.47 (17H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.04 (3H, s, OCOCH3 ), 3.94 (IH , dd, J=4.0Hz, 

J=4.0Hz, H-7p), 4.57-4.65 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.63 (IH , dd, Jfi,7 =5 .3 Hz, J6.8-l.3Hz , H-6 ). '^C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.16 (C-18), 18.07 (C-19), 19.94 (C-11), 21.20 (OCOCH3 ), 21.77 (C-15), 27.36 (C- 

2), 30.96 (C-12), 35.69, 36.55, 37.81 (C-1,4,16), 37.13 (C-8 ), 37.46 (C-10), 42.37, 44.81 (C-9,14), 

46.99 (C-13), 63.94 (C-7), 73.18 (C-3), 124.43 (C-6 ), 145.00 (C-5), 170.43 (OCOCH 3 ), 221.10 (C- 

17).
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3P,7P-Dihydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [53]. 3(3-Acetoxy-7(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [51] 

(0.67mmol, 2 3 1 mg) was dissolved in methanol (20ml) and heated to reflux. 5%  NaHC 0 3  (10ml) 

was then added and the mixture refluxed for a further 45 minutes. Excess methanol was removed 

in vacuo and the mixture neutralised by the dropwise addition of 5% acetic acid. The aqueous 

phase was extracted with DCM (2 x 15ml) and the organic phase dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , 

filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals 

(83%). (R f  0.15 (DCM :methanol 49:1)). m.p. 217-219°C (hexane:ethylacetate) (lit. m.p. 215- 

216°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=:+69" (c=0.67, 1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 3412, 3337 (OH), 1744 (C = 0) cm"'. 'H  

NMR 5 (CDCb) 0.92 (3H, s, H-18), 1,11 (3H, s, H-19), 1.12-2.53 (17H, m, H-

1.2.4.8.9.11.12.14.15.16), 3.54-3.62 (IH , m, H -3a), 3.98 (IH , dd, J=7.0Hz, J=7.0Hz, H -7a), 5.34

(IH , d, J=2.0Hz, H -6 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.58 (C-18), 19.18 (C-19), 20.40 (C-11), 24.20 

(C-15), 31.27, 31.52 (C-2,12), 35.96, 36.92 (C-1,16), 36.69 (C-10), 40.52 (C-8 ), 41.68 (C-4), 47.75 

(C-13), 48.29, 51.25 (C-9,14), 71.25, 72.87 (C-3,7), 125.49 (C-6 ), 143.75 (C-5), 220.96 (C-17).

3(3,7a-Dihydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [54]. 3P-Acetoxy-7a-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [52] 

(0.83mmol, 289mg) was dissolved in methanol (25ml) and heated to reflux. 5% NaHCOj (13ml) 

was then added and the mixture refluxed for a further 45 minutes. Excess methanol was removed 

in vacuo and the mixture neutralised by the dropwise addition of 5% acetic acid. The aqueous 

phase was extracted with DCM (2 x 20ml) and the organic phase dried over anhydrous N a2S0 4 , 

filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals 

(69%). ( R f  0.06 (DCMimethanoI 49:1). m.p. 186-188°C (hexane;ethylacetate) (lit. m.p. 192- 

193°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=-64° (c=0.5, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 3496, 3410 (OH), 1722 (C = 0) cm"'. ‘H

NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0,90 (3H, s , H-18), 1.03 (3H, s, H-19), 1.09-2.51 (17H, m, H-

1.2.4.8.9.11.12.14.15.16), 3,55-3,63 (IH , m, H -3a), 3,99 (IH , m, H-7P), 5,65 (IH , d, J=5,0Hz , H- 

6 ), '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.26 (C-18), 18.25 (C-19), 20.07 (C-11), 21.89 (C-15), 31.08, 31.30 

(C-2,12), 35.75, 36.97 (C-1,16), 37.23 (C-8 ), 37.52 (C-10), 41.94 (C-4), 42.65, 44.96 (C-9,14), 

47.07 (C-13), 64.26 (C-7), 71.17 (C-3), 123.55 (C-6 ), 146.56 (C-5), 220.95 (C-17).

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithioandrost-5-ene [59]. 3P-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-17-one [37] 

(2mmol, 661 mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (15ml) and 1,2-ethanedithiol (3mmol, 300mg, 

0.27ml) was added, followed by boron trifluoride etherate (0.05ml). The mixture was stirred 

overnight at room temperature after which 5% NaOH (15ml) was added. The layers were 

separated and the organic phase was washed with water (30ml), dried over anhydrous N a2S 0 4 , 

filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals
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(69%). (Rf 0.33 (hexane:ethylacetate 9:1)). m.p. 194-195°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 191-192°C). 

[a]D(CHCl3)=88° (c= l,  1=0.5). IR v^x (KBr) 1734 (C = 0) cm*'. ‘H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, s, 

H-18), 1.05 (3H, s, H-19), 1.00-2.62 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.05 (3H, s, 

OCOCH 3 ), 3.11-3.32 (4H, m, SCH 2CH 2S), 4.58-4.66 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.39 (IH , d, J=5.0Hz, H-6 ). 

‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 17.08 (C-18), 19.33 (C-19), 20.73 (C-11), 21.37 (OCOCH 3), 23.98 (C-15),

27.74 (C-2), 31.58, 31.96 (C-7,12), 33.31 (C-8 ), 36.64 (C-10), 37.00, 38.08 (C-1,4), 39.22, 39.53 

(SCH 2CH 2S), 42.91 (C-16), 48.86 (C-13), 49,60, 52.67 (C-9,14), 73.87 (C-3), 80.47 (C-17), 122.27 

(C-6 ), 139.69 (C-5), 170.44 (OCOCH 3).

3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6-nitroandrost-5-ene [60]. 3(3-Acetoxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17- 

one [59] (lOmmol, 3.745g) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (150ml) and 1,2-ethanedithiol 

(15mmol, 1.410g, 1.30ml) was added, followed by boron trifluoride etherate (0.30ml). The 

mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature and 5% NaOH (150ml) was added. The layers 

were separated and the organic phase was washed with water ( 1 0 0 ml), dried over anhydrous 

Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as 

colourless crystals (81%). (Rf 0.36 (DCM)). m.p. 196-198°C (ethanol). [a]D(CHCl3) = - 5 4 “ (c= l, 

1=0.5). lRv™,x(KBr) 1730 (C =0), 1515, 1378 (NO2) c m '. ‘H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.94 (3H, s, H-18), 

1.16 (3H, s, H-19), 1.08-2.83 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.03 (3H, s, OCOCH3). 3.09- 

3.32 (4H, m, SCH 2 CH 2S), 4.62-4.69 ( IH,  m, H -3a). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 16.94 (C-18), 19.71 

(C-19), 20.64 (C-11), 21.13 (OCOCH3), 23.73 (C-15), 26.92 (C-2), 31.06, 31.54 (C-7,12), 32.89 

(C-8 ), 32.96, 36.13 (C-1,4), 37.80 (C-10), 39.30, 39.63 (SCH2CH2S), 42.65 (C-16), 48.49 (C-9),

48.74 (C-13), 52,03 (C-14), 71.82 (C-3), 79.99 (C-17), 137.42 (C-5), 146.30 (C-6 ), 169.96 

(OCOCH 3). Anal, C 2 3H 3 3NO 4S2 Calc. C (61.17), H (7.36), N (3.10). Found C (60.93), H (7.32), N 

(3.10) (%).

3P-Acetoxy-6-oxo-17-ethylenedithioandrostane [61] was prepared according to general method

2.4 (3(3-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6-nitroandrost-5-ene [60], l.OOmmol, 452mg; iron powder,

lO.OOmmol, 558mg). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (69%). (Rf 0.09

(DCM)). m.p. 226-227°C (DCM:hexane). [a]D(CHCl3)=-^96° (c=0.5, 1=0.5). IRVn^^ (KBr) 1727,

1710 (C -0 )  cm “'. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.79, 0.93 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.23-2.58 (20H, m, H-

1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.03 (3H, s, OCOCH 3 ), 3.10-3.32 (4H, m, SCH 2CH 2S), 4.63-4,71

(IH, m, H-3a), ‘’C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.02, 17.18 (C-18,19), 21.05 (C-11), 21.25 (COCH 3),

23.49 (C-15), 26.07, 26.79 (C-2,4), 31.67 (C-12), 36.40 (C-1), 39.11 (C-8 ), 39.27, 39.68

(SCH2CH 2S), 40.75 (C-10), 42.57 (C-16), 46.20 {C-1), 49.41 (C-13), 52.67, 53.29, 56.38 (C-

5,9,14), 72.70 (C-3), 80.06 (C-17), 170.51 (COCH 3), 209.71 (C-6 ). HRMS calcd. for

C:3H 3 4 0 3 S 2Na (M % N a) 445.1847. Found 445.1830.
-248 -
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3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6-hydroxyandrostane [62], [63]. 3(3-Acetoxy-6-oxo-17-

ethylenedithioandrostane [61] (Im m ol, 423mg) was dissolved in a mixture of methanol (21ml) and 

THF (9ml). Cerium trichloride heptahydrate (Im m ol, 371 mg) was added to the mixture, which 

was stirred until a solution formed. Sodium borohydride (2mmol, 77mg) was added in portions to 

the m ixture over 5 minutes and the reaction was stirred at room temperature for a further 30 

minutes. The reaction was quenched by the addition of acetone (30ml) followed by dilution with 

water (100ml). This was extracted with DCM (2 x 100ml) and the organic phase was washed with 

water (100ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The 

residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM :methanol 199:1). 

The following products were isolated:

1. 3(3-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6P-hydroxyandrostane [62] was isolated as colourless 

crystals (21%). (RfO.43 (DCM:methanol 99:1)). m.p. 232-233°C (methanol). 

[a]D(CHCl3)=-48° (c=0.67, 1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 3527 (OH), 1711 (C = 0) cm ‘H NMR

5 (CDCI3) 0.97, 1.08 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 0.75-2.60 (20H, m, H-

1.2.4.5.7.8.9.11.12.14.15.16), 2.05 (3H, s, OCOCH 3 ), 3.10-3.32 (4H, m, SCH 2CH 2S), 3.83 

(IH , m, H-6 a ), 4.72-4.80 (IH , m, H -3a). ‘-'C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 15.64, 17.35 (C-18,19), 

20.66 (C -11), 21.38 (COCH 3), 23.84 (C-15), 27.40 (C-2), 31.28, 32.04 (C-4,12), 31.81 (C- 

8 ), 35.50 (C-10), 38.27, 39.24, 39.38, 39.58 (C-1,7,SCH2CH2S), 42.85 (C-16), 47.17 (C-5), 

49.17 (C-13), 52.14, 53.64 (C-9,14), 71.62 (C-6 ), 73.85 (C-3), 80.52 (C-17), 170.64 

(COCH 3). Anal. C 2 3H 3 6O 3S2 Calc. C (65.05), H (8.54). Found C (64.93), H (8.48) (%).

2. 3P-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6a-hydroxyandrostane [63] was isolated as colourless 

crystals (73%). (RfO.28 (DCM:methanol 99:1)). m.p. 202°C (dec.) (methanol). 

[a]D(CHCl3)=-36“ (c= 0 .36 ,1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 3422 (OH), 1729 (C = 0) cm“'. 'H  NMR

6  (CDCI3) 0.87, 0.94 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 0.75-2.59 (20H, m, H-

1.2.4.5.7.8.9.11.12.14.15.16), 2.05 (3H, s, OCOCH 3), 3.11-3.33 (4H, m, SCH 2CH 2S), 3.42 

(IH , dt, J6 ,7= 1 0 .7 Hz, J6 ,5=4 .2 Hz, H-6 p), 4.67-4.75 (IH , m, H -3a). *̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 

13.37, 17.27 (C-18,19), 20.76 (C-11), 21.39 (COCH 3), 23.80 (C-15), 27.20, 28.32, 31.98 

(C-2,4,12), 35.78 (C-8 ), 36.33 (C-10), 37.05 (C-1), 39.27, 39.63 (SCH 2CH 2S), 41.43, 42.80 

(C-7,16), 49.13 (C-13), 51.68, 52.16, 53.21 (C-5,9,14), 69.35 (C-6 ), 73.47 (C-3), 80.72 (C- 

17), 170.53 (COCH 3). HRMS calcd. for C2 3H 3 7O 3S 2 (M V H ) 425.2184. Found 425.2165.
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Removal of dithiolane protecting group. Method I. 3(3-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6- 

oxoandrostane [61] (0.50mmol, 211mg) was dissolved in a mixture of methanol (lOml) and water 

(0.5ml) and iodomethane (1ml) was added. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 5 hours and 

allowed to cool. Excess solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (30ml). 

The organic phase was washed with water (30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: DCM). The product was identified as 33-hydroxy-17-ethylenedithio-6- 

oxoandrostane [70], which was recovered as colourless crystals (52%). m.p. 96-99°C (methanol). 

[a]D(CHCl3)=-40°(c=l, 1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 3413 (OH), 1717 (C=0) cm“'. 'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 

0.76, 0.92 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.22-2.57 (20H, m, H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.08-3.31 (4H, 

m, SCH2 CH2 S), 3.53-3.59 (IH , m, H-3a). ‘̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.10, 17.16 (C-18,19), 21.06 

(C-11), 23.47 (C-15), 29.93, 30.59, 31.68 (C-2,4,12), 36.65 (C-1), 39.06 (C-8 ), 39.22, 39.62 

(SCH2CH2 S), 40.71 (C-10), 42.56 (C-16), 46.22 (C-7), 49.36 (C-13), 52.71, 53.35, 56.65 (C- 

5,9,14), 70.42 (C-3), 80.06 (C-17), 210.26 (C-6 ).

Removal of dithiolane protecting group. Method II. 3(3-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6a- 

hydroxyandrostane [63] (0.47mmol, 200mg) was dissolved in 10% aq. Acetone (10ml) and cooled 

to 0°C. A^-Bromosuccinimide (1.88mmol, 335mg) was added to the mixture, which was stirred for 

20 minutes. Excess acetone was removed in vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (30ml). This 

was washed with water (2 x 15ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to 

dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

DCM:methanol 99:1). The recovered product was identified as a mixture of starting material 

(52%) and deprotected ketone (48%). Similar results were obtained for a reaction duration of 1 

hour, 2 hours and 4 hours. IRv™, (KBr) 3438 (OH), 1713 (C=0) cm"'. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3 ) 0.87, 

0.91, 1.09, 1.15 (6 H, 4 X s, H-18,19), 0.71-2.71 (20H, m, H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.08- 

3.25 (2H, m, SCH2 CH2 S), 3.40-3.48 (0.52H, m, H-6(3), 3.61-3.70 (0.48H, m, H-6 P), 4.70-4.78 (IH, 

m, H-3a). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 220.92 (C-17).

The reaction was repeated at room temperature, with a reaction duration of 1 hour, 2 hours and 16 

hours. None of the desired product was recovered following flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent DCM:methanol 99:1).

Removal of dithiolane protecting group. Method III. 3(3-Acetoxy-17-ethylenedithio-6-oxo- 

androstane [61] (0.25mmol, 106mg) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (4ml) and selenium 

dioxide (1.25mmol, 139mg) was added. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours 

and was then diluted with DCM (50ml). The organic phase was recovered and the reaction mixture 

was extracted with DCM (50ml). The combined organic phases were washed with 5% NaHC0 3  (3
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X 50ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue 

was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM). Although none of the 

desired product was obtained, 92% (97mg) of starting material was recovered.

G eneral M ethod 2.6 -  E sterification with D C C /D M A P I

Steroidal alcohol (0.35mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (30ml) under N2 . Acid 

(0.35mmol), dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) (0.35mmol) and dimethylaminopyridine (20mg) 

were added to the mixture, which was stirred overnight at room temperature. A precipitate of 

dihydroxyurea (DHU) was formed, indicating ester formation. DHU was removed by filtration and 

the organic phase was washed with 5% NaHCOs (30ml), 5% HCI (30ml) and water (30ml). The 

organic phase was then dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 

The product was purified, where necessary, by flash column chromatography, followed by 

recrystallisation.

3P-Hydiroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, propionic acid ester [79] was prepared according to general 

method 2.6 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; propionic acid, 0.347mmol, 

26mg, 26|J,1; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals 

(62%). (Rf 0.72 (DCM:methanol 99:1)). m.p. 194“C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 197°C).

[a]D(CHCl3)=-8° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1738 (C=0) cm '. 'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, 

H-18), 1.07 (3H, s, H-19), 1.06-2.51 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.15 (3H, t, J=7.2Hz, 

COCH2CH 3), 2.32 (2H, q, J=7.7Hz, COCH2CH 3), 4.59-4.68 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.42 (IH , d, J=5.0Hz, 

H-6 ). '-'C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 9.15 (COCH2CH3), 13.54 (C-18), 19.32 (C-19), 20.32 (C-11), 21.86 

(C-15), 24.91 (COCH2CH 3), 27.73, 30.78, 31.43 (C-2,7,12), 31.53 (C-8 ), 35.82, 36.95, 38.11 (C- 

1,4,16), 36.74 (C-10), 47.51 (C-13), 50.17, 51.73 (C-9,14), 73.50 (C-3), 121.78 (C-6 ), 140.02 (C- 

5), 173.92 (OCOCH2CH3), 220.98 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, propionic acid ester [79] was prepared according to general 

method 2.1 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 20mmol, 5.769g; propionic anhydride, 22mmol, 

2.863g, 3ml; pyridine, 20ml). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (81%). 

Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, butyric acid ester [80] was prepared according to general 

method 2.6 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; butyric acid, 0.347mmol, 

31mg, 32|J.I; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: DCM:hexane 1:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (89%). ( R f
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20
0.35 (DCM)). m.p. 161-162°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 163°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=+8 ° (c=0.25, 1=0.5). 

IRv^x (KBr) 1738, 1714 (C=0) cm '. 'H NMR § (CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 0.95 (3H, t, 

J=7.5Hz, COCH2CH2CH3), 1.13 (3H, s, H-19), 1.13-2.49 (21H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16, 

COCH2CH2CH3), 2.26 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, COCH2CH2CH3), 4.58-4.66 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.41 (IH, d, 

J=5.0Hz, H-6 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.49, 13.54 (C-18, COCH2CH2CH3), 18.48

(COCH2CH2CH 3), 19.28 (C-19), 20.28 (C-11), 21.82 (C-15), 27.71, 30.74, 31.39 (C-2,7,12), 31.44 

(C-8 ), 35.77, 36.51, 36.91, 38.09 (C-l,4,16,COCH2CH2CH3), 36.70 (C-10), 47.45 (C-13), 50.14, 

51.68 (C-9,14), 73.37 (C-3), 121.73 (C-6 ), 139.96 (C-5), 173.02 (OCOCH2CH2 CH3), 220.84 (C- 

17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, benzoic acid ester [81] was prepared according to general 

method 2.6 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; benzoic acid, 0.347mmol, 

42mg; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (49%). 

(Rf 0.35 (DCM)). m.p. 257-259°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 257°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=+38“ (c=l, 1=0.5). 

IRv™, (KBr) 1737, 1713 (C=0) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.08 (3H, s, H-19), 

1.04-2.49 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.83-4.91 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.46 (IH , d, J=5.0Hz, 

H-6 ), 7.43 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.55 (IH , t, J=7.5Hz, H=4'), 8.03 (2H, d, J=7.5Hz, H-2',6'). 

'^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.54 (C-18), 19.39 (C-19), 20.36 (C-11), 21.88 (C-15), 27.82 (C-2), 

30.82, 31.44 (C-7,12), 31.52 (C-8 ), 35.83 (C-16), 36.81 (C-10), 37.00 (C-1), 38.19 (C-4), 47.53 (C- 

13), 50.20, 51.65 (C-9,14), 74.32 (C-3), 122.00 (C-6 ), 128.26 (C-3’,5'), 129.52 (C-2',6'), 130.78 (C- 

1’), 132.75 (C-4'), 139.96 (C-5), 165.98 (OCOCH3), 220.93 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, dichloroacetic acid ester [82] was prepared according to 

general method 2.6 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; dichloroacetic acid, 

0.347mmol, 45mg, 30|il; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: DCM:hexane 1:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals 

(62%). ( R f  0.46 (DCM)). m.p. 189-192°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 198-199°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=+ 1 0 ° 

(c=l, 1=0.5). IRVn^x (KBr) 1741 (C=0) c m '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.08 (3H, s, 

H-19), 1.03-2.51 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.70-4.78 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.46 (IH, d, 

J=5.0Hz, H-6 ), 5.93 (IH, s, COCHCI2 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.52 (C-18), 19.28 (C-19), 20.33 

(C-11), 21.84 (C-15), 27.18, 30.76, 31.39 (C-2,7,12), 31.43 (C-8 ), 36.68, 36.73, 37.43 (C-1,4,16), 

36.73 (C-10), 47.47 (C-13), 50.10, 51.68 (C-9,14), 64.54 (COCHCI2), 77.39 (C-3), 122.63 (C-6 ), 

139.12 (C-5), 163.91 (OCOCHCI2 ), 220.77 (C-17).
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3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, crotonic acid ester [83] was prepared according to general 

method 2.6 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; crotonic acid, 0.347mmol, 

30mg; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent; DCMihexane 1:1), The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (60%). (Rf 

0.28 DCM)). m.p. 226-228°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3 )=+8 “ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1740, 

1713 (C=0) cm '. 'H N M R  5 (CDCI,) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.07 (3H, s, H-19), 1.07-2.51 (19H, m, 

H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.88 ( 3 H ,  d, J=7.0Hz, CHCH,), 4.64-4.72 (IH , m, H - 3 a ) ,  5,43 (IH, 

d, J=5.0Hz, H-6 ), 5.84 (IH , dq, J c h .c h = 1 5 .3 H z ,  J c h ,c h 3 = 1 . 5 H z , CHCHCH3 ), 6.97 (IH , dq, 

JCH,CH= 15.6Hz, J c h ,c h 3 = 7 .0 H z ,  CHCHCH3). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.53 (C-18), 17.86 (CHCH3 ), 

19.33 (C-19), 20.32 (C-11), 21.86 (C-15), 27.75, 30.77, 31.42 (C-2,7,12), 31.48 (C-8 ), 35.81, 

36.96, 38.14 (C-1,4,16), 36.75 (C-10), 47.49 (C-13), 50.17, 51.72 (C-9,14), 73.39 (C-3), 121.79, 

123,14 (C-6 , CHCHCH3), 140.02 (C-5), 144.25 (CHCHCH3 ), 165.92 (OCOCHCHCH3), 220.90 

(C-17). HRMS calcd. for C2 3H33O3 (MVH) 357.2430. Found 357.2464.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, dimethylacryiic acid ester [84] was prepared according to 

geneni method 2.6 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; dimethylacryiic 

acid, D.347mmol, 35mg; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silca gel (eluent: DCM.hexane 1;1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals 

(23%. (Rf 0.28 (DCM)). m.p. 152-154°C (ethanol). [a]D(CHCl3 )=-^8 ° (c=l, 1=0.5). IR v ^x  (KBr) 

1742, 1713 (C=0) cm”'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 1.06 (3H, s, H-19), 1.16-2.49 

(19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.89 (3H, d, J=1.0Hz, C(CH3)2 ), 2.16 (3H, d, J=1.0Hz, 

C(CH,)2), 4.60-4,68 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.41 (IH, d, J=5.0Hz, H-6 ), 5.66 (IH , s, CHC(CH3)2). '^C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.54 (C-18), 19.34 (C-19), 20.14, 27.33 (C(CH3)2), 20.33 (C-11), 21.87 (C- 

15), 27.88, 30.79, 31.43 (C-2,7,12), 31.50 (C-8 ), 35.82, 37.03, 38.28 (C-1,4,16), 36.78 (C-10), 

47.51 (C-13), 50,19, 51.74 (C-9,14), 72.76 (C-3), 116.45 (CHC(CH 3)2 ), 121.68 (C-6 ), 140.18 (C- 

5), 155.23 (CHC(CH3)2 ), 166.08 (0 C0 CHC(CHj)2 ), 220.93 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C23H 3 4 0 3 Na 

(M ^N a) 393.2406. Found 393.2372.

33-H7droxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, propionic acid ester * [86] was prepared according to 

generd method 2.5 (33-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one propionic acid ester [79], 0.33mmol, 115mg; 

chronium trioxide, 5.72mmol, 572mg; pyridine, 1ml) and purified by flash column 

chrorratography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 20:1). The desired product was recovered as 

colouiless crystals (45%). (Rf 0.08 (DCM:methanol 49:1)). m.p. 221-224°C (methanol). 

[a]D(CHCl3 )= - 6 8 ° (c=0.5, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1739 (C=0) 1671 ((C-7)=0) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 

(CDC 3) 0.90 (3H, s , H-18), 1.15 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, COCH2CH3), 1.25 (3H, s, H-19), 1.26-2.86
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(17H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.35 (2H, q, J=7.7Hz, COCH2CH3 ), 4.70-4.78 (IH , m, H- 

3a), 5.76 (IH, d, J=1.5Hz, H-6 ). '-’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 9.05 (COCH2CH 3), 13.72 (C-18), 17.35 

(C-19), 20.52 (C-11), 24.13, 27.28, 27.72, 30.65 (C-2,12,15,COCH2CH3), 35.60, 35,95, 37.84 (C- 

1,4,16), 38.43 (C-10), 44.32, 45.70 (C-8,9), 47.82 (C-13), 49.93 (C-14), 71.72 (C-3), 126.47 (C-6 ), 

164.88 (C-5), 173.67 (OCOCH2CH3), 200.69 (C-7), 220.19 (C-17). Anal. C2 2H 30O4 Calc. C 

(73.71), H (8.43), Found C (73.11), H (8.36) (%).

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, propionic acid ester [86] was prepared according to 

general method 2,1 (33-hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [17], 0,50mmol, 151mg; propionic 

anhydride, 0,55mmol, 0,1ml; pyridine, 10ml), The desired product was recovered as colourless 

crystals (57%), Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, butyric acid ester * [87] was prepared according to genera! 

method 2.5 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, butyric acid ester [80], 0.37mmol, 132mg; chromium 

trioxide, 6.34mmol, 634mg; pyridine, 1.1ml) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 49 :1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals 

(53%). (Rf0.05 (DCM:methanol 49:1)). m.p. 218-220°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 219-220°C). [a]^ 

(CHCl3)=-58“ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVnax (KBr) 1741, 1730 (C=0) 1667 ((C-7)=0) cm '. 'H NMR 6  

(CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, OCH2CH2CH3), 1.25 (3H, s, H-19), 1.26-2.87 

(19H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16,C0CH2CH2CH3), 2.28 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, COCH2CH2CH3), 

4.70-4.78 IH, m, H-3a), 5.76 (IH, d, J=1.5Hz, H-6 ). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13,57, 13.70 (C-18, 

COCH2CH 2CH3), 17.34 (C-19), 18.39 (COCH2CH2CH3), 20.50 (C-11), 24.11, 27.29, 30.63 (C- 

1,12,15), 35.58, 35.93, 36.30, 37.83 (C-l,4,16,COCH2CH2CH3), 38.41 (C-10), 44.30, 45.68 (C- 

8,9), 47.80 (C-13), 49.91 (C-14), 71.62 (C-3), 126.44 (C-6 ), 164.85 (C-5), 172.83 

(OCOCH2CH2CH3), 200,66 (C-7), 220.15 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, benzoic acid ester [88] was prepared according to general 

method 2.6 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione [17], 0.33mmol, lOOmg; benzoic acid, 0.33mmol, 

47mg; DCC, 0.73mmol, 150mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel

(eluent: DCM). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (49%). (Rf 0.03
20

(DCM:methanol 99:1)). m.p. 252-256°C (methanol). [aJo (CHCl3) = - 1 2 ° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVmax 

(KBr) 1740, 1711 (C=0) 1698 ((C-7)=0) c m '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.92 (3H, s, H-18), 1.30 (3H, 

s, H-19), 1.25-2.88 (17H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.95-5.03 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.82 (IH , d, 

J=2.0Hz, H-6 ), 7.46 (2H, t, J=7.9Hz, H-3',5’), 7.58 (IH, t, J=7.3Hz, H=4'), 8.05 (2H, d, J=7.6Hz, H- 

2',6'). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.70 (C-18), 17.39 (C-19), 20.53 (C-11), 24.11, 27.37, 30.67 (C-
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2,12,15), 35.57, 35.97, 37.90 (C-1,4,16), 38.47 (C-10), 44.34, 45.72 (C-8,9), 47.80 (C-13), 49.96 

(C-14), 72.50 (C-3), 126.56 (C-6 ), 128.32 (C-3',5'), 129.52 (C-2',6'), 130.17 (C-1'), 133.01 (C-4'), 

164.72, 165.69 (C-5, OCOCHCI2), 200.61 (C-7), 220.05 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, benzoic acid ester [88] was prepared according to general 

method 2.5 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, benzoic acid ester [81], 0.40mmol, 154mg; 

chromium trioxide, 6 .8 6 mmol, 6 8 6 mg; pyridine, 1 . 1 ml) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered 

as colourless crystals (53%). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic 

sample.

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, dichloroacetic acid ester [89] was prepared according to 

general method 2.5 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, dichloroacetic acid ester [82], 0.50mmol, 

182mg; chromium  trioxide, 8.57mmoI, 857mg; pyridine, 1.4ml) and purified by flash column

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 49:1). The desired product was recovered as
20

colourless crystals (43%). (Rf 0.11 (DCM)). m.p. 169-172°C (methanol), [aj^ (CHCl3)=-36“ 

(c=0.33, 1=0.5). IR v^x (KBr) 1739 (C =0) 1679 ((C-7)=0) cm "'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, 

H-18), 1.27 (3H, s, H-19), 1.06-2.86 (17H, m, H -1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.81-4.89 (IH , m, H- 

3a), 5.79 (IH , d, J=1.5Hz, H-6 ), 5.93 (IH , s, COCHCI2). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.72 (C-18), 

17.36 (C-19), 20.55 (C-11), 24.10, 26.74, 30.63 (C-2,12,15), 35,57, 35.70, 37.11 (C-1,4,16), 38.37 

(C-10), 44.35, 45.65 (C-8,9), 47.79 (C-13), 49.87 (C-14), 64.23 (COCHCI2), 75.40 (C-3), 126.93 

(C-6 ), 163.48 (C-5), 164.27 (OCOCHCI2 ), 200.47 (C-7), 220.03 (C-17). Anal. C 2 1H 2 6CI2O 4 Calc. 

C (61.02), H (6.34). Found C (60.72), H (6.34) (%).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, crotonic acid ester [90] Crotonic acid (2mmol, 172mg) 

was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (20ml) ,to which DCC (1.51mmol, 312mg) and DMAP 

(1.51 mmol, 184mg) were added. The mixture was stirred at room  temperature for 4 hours and the 

DHU precipitate was removed by filtration. A solution of 3P-hydroxyanrost-5-en-7,17-dione [17] 

(1.07mmol, 322mg) in anhydrous DCM (10ml) was added and the solution stirred overnight at 

room temperature. The organic phase was washed with 5% NaHCOj (30ml), 5% HCI (30ml) and 

water (30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The 

product was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 99:1).

The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (90%). (Rf 0.68 (DCM :methanol 49:1)).
20

m,p. 280-282°C (methanol). [a]o(CHCl3)=-46° (c= l, 1=0.5). IR v^x (KBr) 1739, 1710 (C =0), 

1668 ((C -7)=0) c m '. ‘H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.26 (3H, s, H-19), 1.25-2.84 (17H,
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m, H -1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.89 (3H, dd, % 2 .0 H z , ^ J- 8 .6 Hz, CHCH 3), 4.74-4.83 (IH , m, H- 

3a), 5.77 (IH , d, J=2.0Hz, H-6 ), 5.84 (IH , dq, Jch,ch=15.6Hz, Jch,ch3= 1 -7 Hz, CHCHCH 3), 7.00 

(IH . dq, Jch,ch=15.6Hz, Jch,ch3= 7 .0 Hz, CHCHCH 3). '^C NM R ppm  (CDCI3) 13.71 (C-18), 17.36, 

17.99 (CHCH 3 , C-19), 20.50 (C-11), 24.13, 27.31, 30.63 (C-2,12,15), 35.61, 35.93, 37.87 (C- 

1,4,16), 38.43 (C-10), 44.30, 45.67 (C-8,9), 47.83 (C-13), 49.89 (C-14), 71.59 (C-3), 122.56, 

126.47 (C-6 , CHCHCH 3), 145.17 (CHCHCH 3), 164.94, 165.65 (C-5, OCOCHCHCH 3), 200.74 (C- 

7), 220.28 (C-17). Anal. C 2 3H 30O 4 Calc. C (74.56), H (8.16). Found C (74.26), H (8.11) (%).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, dimethylacrylic acid ester [91]. Dimethylacrylic acid 

(0.67mmol, 67mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (20ml), to which DCC (0.50mmol, 104mg) 

and DM AP (0.50mmol, 62mg) were added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 

hours and the DHU precipitate was removed by filtration. A solution o f 3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en- 

7,17-dione [17] (0.33mmol, lO lm g) in anhydrous DCM (10ml) was added and the solution stirred 

overnight at room temperature. The organic phase was washed with 5%  NaHC 0 3  (30ml), 5% HCI 

(30ml) and water (30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The product was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent:

DCMimethanol 99:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (88%). (Rf 0.89
20

(DCMimethanol 49:1)). m.p. 190-193°C (methanol). [a]o (CHCl3)=-30° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv,™, 

(KBr) 1743, 1706 (C = 0), 1670 ((C -7)=0) c m '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.91 (3H, s, H-18), 1.26 (3H, 

s, H-19), 1.06-2.87 (17H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.92 (3H, s, C(CH 3)2 ), 2.18 (3H, d, 

J=1.0Hz, C(CH 3)2 ), 4.73-4.81 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.67 (IH , s, CHC(CH 3 )2), 5.78 (IH,  d, J=1.0Hz, H- 

6 ). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.73 (C-18), 17.38 (C-19), 20.22, 27.40 (C(CH 3)2 ), 20.54 (C-11), 

24.15, 27.46, 30.71 (C-2,12,15), 35.61, 36.05, 38.04 (C-1,4,16), 38.49 (C-10), 44.35, 45.77 (C-8,9), 

47.84 (C-13), 49.99 (C-14), 70.96 (C-3), 115.88 (CHC(CH 3)2 ), 126.42 (C-6 ), 157.36 (CHC(CH 3 )2), 

165.12, 165.73 (C-5, OCOCHC(CH 3)2), 200.69 (C-7), 220.13 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C 24H 32O 4 

(M^) 384.2301. Found 384.2308.

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, propionic acid ester [92] was prepared according to 

general method 2.2 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one propionic acid ester [79], 1.45mmol, 500mg;

fuming nitric acid, 3.2ml). The desired product was recovered as yellow crystals (53%). (Rf 0.19
20

(hexane:ethylacetate 9:1)). m.p. 159-162°C (ethanol). [a]D(CHCl3)=-38° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRVmax

(KBr) 1739 (C = 0) 1519, 1356 (NO 2) cm"'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.13 (3H, t,

J=7.8Hz, CH 2CH 3), 1.18 (3H, s, H-19), 1.22-2.84 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2.30

(2H, q, J=7.5Hz, COCH2CH3), 4.62-4.71 (IH,  m, H -3a). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 9.00

(COCH 3CH 3), 13.48 (C-18), 19.74 (C-19), 20.28 (C-11), 21.73 (C-15), 26.93 (C-2), 27.68

(COCH 2CH 3), 31,09, 31.15 (C-4,12), 31.21 (C-8 ), 32.26 (C-16), 35.63, 36.12 (C-1,7), 36.96 (C-
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10), 47.23 (C-13), 49.04, 51.14 (C-9,14), 71.48 (C-3), 137.85 (C-5), 145,89 (C-6 ), 173.43 

(OCOCH 2C H 3), 219.51 (C-17). Anal. C2 2H 3 ,N 0 5  Calc. C (67.84), H (8.02), N (3.60). Found C 

(67.74), H (7.98), N (3.52) (%).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, butyric acid ester [93] was prepared according to 

general method 2.2 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one butyric acid ester [80], 1.40mmol, 500mg;

fuming nitric acid, 3.0ml). The desired product was recovered as colourless needles (35%). (Rf
20

0.07 (hexane:ethylacetate 9:1)). m.p. 183-185°C (ethanol), [aj^ (CHCl3)=-16° (c=0.5, 1=0.5). 

IRv™,, (KBr) 1736 (C = 0) 1518, 1352 (NO2) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 0.94 

(3H, t, J=7.3Hz, COCH 2CH 2C H 3), 1.17 (3H, s, H-19), 1.18-2.84 (19H, m, H-

1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.57-1.67 (2H, m, COCH 2CH 2CH 3), 2.26 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, 

COCH 2CH 2CH 3), 4.63-4.71 (IH , m, H-3a). ‘̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.50, 13.59 (C-18,

COCH 2C H 2C H 3), 18.38 (COCH 2CH 2CH 3), 19.77 (C-19), 20.30 (C-11), 21.75 (C-15), 26.97 (C-2), 

31.11, 31.17 (C-4,12), 31.23 (C-8 ), 32.28 (C-16), 35.64, 36.14, 36.32 (C-l,7,COCH2CH2CH3), 

37.97 (C-10), 47.33 (C-13), 49.07, 51.17 (C-9,14), 71.43 (C-3), 137.89 (C-5), 145.90 (C-6 ), 172.64 

(OCOCH2CH2CH3), 219.51 (C-17). Anal. C23H33NO5 Calc. C (68.46), H (8.24), N (3.47). Found 

C (68.40), H (8.19), N (3.45) (%).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, benzoic acid ester [94] was prepared according to 

genera! method 2.2 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one benzoic acid ester [81], 1.27mmol, 500mg; 

fuming nitric acid, 2.75ml) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent:

hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered as lemon crystals (41%). (Rf 0.62
20

(hexane:ethylacetate 4:1)). m.p. 217-219°C (ethanol). [a]o (CHCl3 )=-l-4 ‘’ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRVmax 

(KBr) 1739, 1715 (C = 0) 1518, 1355 (NO 2) cm “'. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.92 (3H, s, H-18), 1.21 

(3H, s, H-19), 1.15-3.01 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.88-4.96 (IH , m, H -3a), 7.45 

(2H, t, J=7.9Hz, H-3',5'), 7.57 (IH , t, J=7.6Hz, H=4'), 8.04 (2H, d, J=7.0Hz, H-2',6’). ‘’C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.48 (C-18), 19.79 (C-19), 20.30 (C-11), 21.73 (C-15), 27.02 (C-2), 30.10, 31.22 

(C-4,12), 31.22 (C-8 ), 32.28 (C-16), 35.62, 36.16 (C-1,7), 38.01 (C-10), 47.32 (C-13), 49.06, 51.14 

(C-9,14), 72.32 (C-3), 128.29 (C-3',5'), 129.55 (C-2’,6’), 130.22 (C-1’), 132.96 (C-4’), 137.75 (C-5), 

146.05 (C-6 ), 165.52 (OCOAr), 219.44 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C 2 6H 3 iN 0 5 Na (M % Na) 

460.2100. Found 460.2128.

General IVIethod 2.7 -  Esterification with DCC/DIVIAP II

Steroidal alcohol (2.5mmoi) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (15ml) under N 2 and acid 

(3.25mmol) in anhydrous DCM (3ml) was added, followed by DM AP (3.25mmol) in anhydrous
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DCM (5ml) and DCC (3.6mmol) in anhydrous DCM (5ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at 

room temperature for five days. 50% aqueous acetic acid (3 drops) were added to the mixture to 

precipitate any remaining DHU, which was then removed by filtration. The organic phase was 

washed with water (50ml), IM  KHSO 4 (50ml), water (50ml), 5% NaHCOa (50ml) and water 

(50ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The product 

was further purified by flash column chromatography and / or recrystallisation where necessary.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, benzoic acid ester [94] was prepared according to 

general method 2.7 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [35], 0.33mmol, l l lm g ;  benzoic acid, 

0.67mmol, 82mg; DCC, 0.50mmol, 104mg; DM AP 0.5mmol, 62mg) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered 

as lemon crystals (45%). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, dichloroacetic acid ester [95] was prepared according 

to genera! method 2.2 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one dichloroacetic acid ester [82], I.50mmol, 

599mg; fuming nitric acid, 3.25ml) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: DCM). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (41%). (Rf 0.21 (DCM)). 

m.p. 206-208°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)=0 ” (c= l, 1=0.5). lR v ,„ a x  (KBr) 1740 (C = 0) 1522, 1377 

(NO 2 ) cm~'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.19 (3H, s, H-19), 1.11-2.91 (19H, m, H- 

1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.72-4.81 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.92 (IH , s, COCHCI2). ‘^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.50 (C-18), 19.72 (C-19), 20.32 (C-11), 21.75 (C-15), 26.38 (C-2), 30.58, 31.09 (C- 

4,12), 31.21 (C -8 ), 32.28 (C-16), 35.62, 35.94 (C-1,7), 37.96 (C-10), 47.32 (C-13), 49.03, 51.15 

(C-9,14), 64.24 (COCHCI2 ), 75.21 (C-3), 136.85 (C-5), 146.51 (C-6 ), 163.56 (OCOCHCI2 ), 219.35 

(C-17). H R M Scalcd. for C2 iH 27Cl2N 0 5 Na (M ^ N a ) 466.1164. Found 466.1150.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, dichloroacetic acid ester [95]. 3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5- 

en-6-nitro-17-one [35] (O.33mmol, l l l m g )  was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (20ml) under N 2 and 

cooled to 0°C. Triethylamine (0.36mmol, 37mg, 51pil) was added to the solution, followed by the 

dropwise addition of dichloroacetic anhydride (0.66mmol, 160mg, 100|J,1). The mixture was stirred 

for 30 minutes at 0°C and was then allowed return to room temperature. The reaction was diluted 

with DCM (20ml), washed with 5% HCl (3 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous N a2S 0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (78%). 

Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.
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3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, crotonic acid ester [96] was unsuccessfully prepared 

according to general method 2.7 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [35], O.33mmol, l l lm g ;  

crotonic acid, 0.67mm ol, 57mg; DCC, 0.50mmol, 104mg; DM AP O.SOmmol, 62mg) and purified 

by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM). Following spectroscopic analysis, 

the reaction product was identified as 6-nitroandrost-3,5-dien-17-one [98], which was recovered

as pale green crystals (30%). (Rf 0.89 (DCM: methanol 49:1)). m.p. 154°C (methanol).
20 , 1 

[a]D(CHCl3)=-56“ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv™,x (KBr) 1740 (C = 0) 1522, 1377 (NO.) c m '. ’H NMR 6

(CDCI3) 0.94 (3H, s, H-18), 1.12 (3H, s, H-19), 1.14-2.93 (17H, m, H-1,2,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16),

6.11 (IH , ddd, J 3,2=4 .0 Hz, J3,2=4 .0 Hz J3,4= 1 0 .5 Hz, H-3), 6.57 (IH , ddd, J4,2= 2 .0 Hz, J4.2=2 .0 Hz,

J4,3= 10 .0 Hz, H-4). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.61 (C-18), 18.59 (C-19), 20.45, 21.73, 22.88 (C-

2,11,15), 31.05 (C -8 ), 31.15, 31.85, 32.99 (C-1,7,12), 35.68 (C-16), 36.77 (C-10), 47.49 (C-13),

47,56, 51.49 (C-9,14), 121.37 (C-4), 134.86 (C-3), 139.67,142.76 (C-5,6), 219.71 (C-17). HRMS

caicd. fo rC ,9H 26N 0 3  (M % H ) 316.1912. Found 316.1913.

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, crotonic acid ester [96] was prepared according to 

general tnethod 2.2 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, crotonic acid ester [83], 0.63mmol, 235mg; 

fuming nitric acid, 1.65ml), The desired product was recovered as yellow crystals (74%). (RfO,51 

(hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 156°C (methanol). [a]o(CHCl3)=-24° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRVitox (KBr) 

1718 (C = 0) 1518, 1356 (NO2) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 1.18 (3H, s, H-19), 

1,06-2.86 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.87 (3H, d, J = 5 . 5 H z ,  CHCHj), 4.66-4.73 (IH , 

m, H -3a), 5.80 (IH , dq, J c h , c h = 1 5 . 5 H z ,  J c h ,c h 3 = 1 .5 H z , CHCHCHj), 6.97 ( I H ,  dq, J c h , c h = 1 5 . 5 H z ,  

J c h ,c h 3 = 7 .0 H z ,  CH CH CH 3). ‘^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13,41 (C-18), 17.92 (CHCH3), 19.71 (C-19), 

20,19 (C-11), 21,66 (C-15), 26,87 (C-2), 30.97, 31.10 (C-4,12), 31.10 (C-8 ), 32.18 (C-16), 35.59, 

36.01 (C-1,7), 37.90 (C-10), 47.27 (C-13), 48.89, 51.00 (C-9,14), 71.34 (C-3), 122.49 

(CHCHCH3), 137.87 (C-5), 145,04 (CHCHCH3), 145.80 (C-6 ), 165.42 (OCOCHCHCH3), 219.75 

(C-17). HRMS calcd. for C23H 3,N 0 5 Na (M %Na) 424.2100. Found 424.2100.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, dimethylacrylic acid ester [97] was unsuccessfully 

prepared according to general method 2.7 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [35], O.33mmol, 

l l l m g ;  dimethylacrylic acid, 0.67mmol, 67mg; DCC, 0.50mmol, 104mg; DM AP 0.50mmol, 

62mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM). Following 

spectroscopic analysis, the reaction product was identified as 6-nitroandrost-3,5-dien-17-one [98], 

which was isolated as pale green crystals (49%). Spectroscopic analysis was com parable to that of 

an authentic sample.
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33-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, dimethylacrylic acid ester [97] was prepared 

according to general method 2.2 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, dim ethylacrylic acid ester [84], 

0.63mmol, 235mg; fuming nitric acid, 1.65mi). The desired product was recovered as lemon

crystals (58%). (Rf 0.58 (hexaneiethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 164-166°C (methanol).
20

[a]o(C H C l3)= - 2 2 ‘’ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1723, 1715 (C = 0) 1520, 1354 (NO 2) cm“'. 'H  

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 1.17 (3H, s, H-19), 0.99-2.84 (19H, m, H- 

1,2,4,7,8,9.11,12,14,15,16), 1.88 (3H, s, C(CH3)2), 2.15 (3H, s, C(CH 3)2), 4.62-4.71 (IH , m, H -3a), 

5.30 (IH , s, CH C (C H ,)2). ” C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.40 (C-18), 19.69 (C-19), 20.17, 27.35 

(C(CH 3)2), 20.17 (C-11), 21.65 (C-15), 26.97 (C-2), 30.96, 31.18 (C-4,12), 31.08 (C-8 ), 32.17 (C- 

16), 35.59, 36.05 (C-1,7), 37.90 (C-10), 47.27 (C-13), 48.87, 50.99 (C-9,14), 70.62 (C-3), 115.76 

(CHC(CH 3)2), 138,03 (C-5), 145.70 (C-6 ), 157.27 (CHC(CH 3)2), 165.46 (OCOCHC(CH 3)2), 219.82 

(C-17). HRMS calcd. for C24H 33N 0 5 Na (M ^ N a) 438.2256. Found 438.2226.

3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, propionic acid ester [99] was prepared according to general 

method 2.4 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, propionic acid ester [92], O.25mmol, 97mg; 

iron powder, 2.5mmol, 140mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexaneiethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (58%). (Rf 0.27 

(hexane;ethylacetate 2; 1)). m.p. 174-176°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)=-t-32“ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRVmax 

(KBr) 1734, 1697 (C = 0) cm”'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.80, 0,87 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.12 (3H, t, 

J=7.8Hz, COCH2CH 3), 1.25-2,51 (20H, m, H -1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 2,29 (2H, q, J=7,5Hz, 

COCH2CH 3), 4.64-4,72 (IH , m, H -3a), ‘̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 9,08 (COCH 2CH3), 12,98, 13.72 

(C-18,19), 20.65, 21.54 (C-11,15), 26.04, 26.74, 27.79, 31.04 (C-2,4,12, COCH2CH 3), 35.53, 36.29 

(C-1,16), 37.29 (C -8 ), 40.80 (C-10), 45.27 (C-7), 47.99 (C-13), 51.51, 53.76, 56.47 (C-5,9,14), 

72.25 (C-3), 173.87 (OCOCH2CH3), 209.27 (C-6 ), 219.61 (C-17). HRM S calcd. for C22H 3 2 0 4 Na 

(M^+Na) 383.2198. Found 383.2232.

3P-H ydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, propionic acid ester [99] was prepared according to general 

method 2.1 (3[3-hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione [36], 0.25mmol, 76mg; pyridine, 5ml; propionic 

anhydride, 1ml). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (42%). Spectroscopic 

analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3p-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, butyric acid ester [100] was prepared according to general 

method 2.4 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, butyric acid ester [93], 0.25mmol, lOlmg; 

iron powder, 2.5mmol, 140mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane;ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (52%). (Rf 0 .3 1
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20
(hexane-.ethylacetate 2; 1)). m.p. 165-167°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)= + l8 “ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv^ax 

(KBr) 1732, 1716 (C=0) cm ''. ‘H NMR 5 (CDClj) 0.80, 0.87 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 0.93 (3H, t, 

J=7.5Hz, COCH2CH2CH3), 1.24-2.48 (22H, m, H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16, COCH2 CH2 CH 3 ), 

2.25 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, COCH2 CH2 CH 3 ), 4.64-4.72 (IH, m, H-3a). ''C  NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 12.98, 

13.55, 13.71 (C-18,19,COCH2CH2CH3), 18.42 (COCH2CH2 CH 3 ), 20.65, 21.54 (C-11,15), 26.05, 

26.77, 31.04 (C-2,4,12), 35.53, 36.29, 36.41 (C-1,16, COCH2 CH2 CH 3 ), 37.29 (C-8 ), 40.80 (C-10), 

45.27 (C-7), 47.99 (C-13), 51.50, 53.76, 56.48 (C-5,9,14), 72.17 (C-3), 173.06 (OCOCH2CH 2CH 3 ), 

209.26 (C-6 ), 219.60 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C2 3 H3 4 0 4 Na (M VNa) 397.2355. Found 397.2375.

3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, benzoic acid ester [101] was prepared according to general 

method 2.4 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, benzoic acid ester [94], 0.52mmol, 228mg; 

iron powder, 5.2mmol, 292mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent:

hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (33%). (Rf 0.37
20

(hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 221-222°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3 )=-i-20° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVmax 

(KBr) 1733, 1701 (C=0) cm '. 'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.87, 0.90 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 0.94-2.59 

(20H, m, H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.91-4.99 (IH, m, H-3a), 7.44 (2H, t, J=7.8Hz, H-3’,5’), 

7.56 (IH, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4'), 8.04 (2H, d, J=7.()Hz, H-2',6'). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.10, 13.78 

(C-18,19), 20.75, 21.61 (C-11,15), 26.26, 26.91, 31.14 (C-2,4,12), 35.58, 36.41 (C-1,16), 37.39 (C- 

8 ), 40.91 (C-10), 45.34 (C-7), 48.06 (C-13), 51.61, 53.89, 56.62 (C-5,9,14), 73.19 (C-3), 128.27 

(C-3',5'), 129.52 (C-2',6'), 131.22 (C-1 '), 132.82 (C-4'), 165.99 (OCOCH3), 209.17 (C-6 ), 220.93 

(C-17). HRMS calcd. for C2 6H 3 2 0 4 Na (M%Na) 431.2198. Found 431.2229.

3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, dichloroacetic acid ester [102] was prepared unsuccessfully 

according to general method 2.4 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, dichloroacetic acid ester 

[91], 0.05mmol, 22mg; iron powder, 0.5mmol, 30mg) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). Following spectroscopic 

examination, the product was identified as 3|3-acetoxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one [40]. 

Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3p-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, dichloroacetic acid ester [102] was prepared unsuccessfully 

according to general method 2.7 (3(3-hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione [36], 0.50mmol, 152mg; 

dichloroacetic acid, 0.65mmol, 84mg, 54|il; DCC, 0.72mmol, 149mg; DMAP, 0.65mmol, 79mg). 

All starting material was recovered from the reaction.
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3P-H ydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, dichloroacetic acid ester [102]. 3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17- 

dione [36] (l.OOmmol, 304mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM  (20ml) under N i and cooled to 

0°C. Triethylamine (l.lO m m ol, l l lm g ,  153pil) was added to the solution, followed by the 

dropwise addition of dichloroacetic anhydride (2.00mmol, 480mg, 305|0,l). The mixture was stirred 

for 30 minutes at 0°C and was then allowed return to room temperature. The reaction was diluted 

with DCM (20ml), washed with 5% HCl (3 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous N a2S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (93%). 

(R f  0.71 (DCM :methanol 99:1)). m.p. 228-231°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)=-K50° (c= l, 1=0.5). 

IRv™, (KBr) 1740, 1735, 1699 (C=:0) cm"'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCh) 0.85, 0.90 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 

1.33-2.54 (20H, m, H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.78-4.86 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.93 (IH , s, 

COCHCI2). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.05, 13.77 (C-18,19), 20.72, 21.59 (C-11,15), 25.62, 26.28, 

31.05 (C-2,4,12), 35.58, 36.14 (C-1,16), 37.29 (C-8 ), 40.79 (C-10), 45.28 (C-7), 48.04 (C-13), 

51.54, 53.72, 56.32 (C-5,9,14), 64.38 (COCHCI2). 76.41 (C-3), 164.93 (OCOCH 3), 208.76 (C-6 ), 

219.62 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C 2 iH2sCl2 0 4 Na (M^+Na) 437.1262. Found 437.1289.

3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, crotonic acid ester [103|. Crotonic acid (0.67mmol, 57mg) 

was dissolved in anhydrous DCM under N 2 and DCC (0.5mmol, 104mg) and DM AP (0.5mmol, 

62mg) were added. The reaction was stirred at ambient tem perature for four hours and the 

precipitate of DHU was removed by filtration. 3P-IIydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione [36] (0.33mmol, 

lO lm g) was added in one portion to the mixture, which was stirred overnight at room temperature 

and then refluxed for one hour. The organic phase was washed with 5% NaHC 0 3  (30ml), 5% HCl 

(30ml) and water (30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The product was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

DCM :methanol 99:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (52%). ( R f  0.84 

(DCM :methanol 49:1)). m.p. 181-184°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)=0 “ (c=0.25, 1=0.5). IRv™^ 

(KBr) 1738, 1706 (C = 0) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.83, 0.89 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.06-2.53 

(20H, m, H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.89 (3H, d, J=7.5Hz, CHCH 3), 4.70-4.86 (IH , m, H- 

3a), 5.83 (IH , d, J=15.6Hz, CHCHCH 3), 6.97 (IH , dq, Jch.ch=15.6Hz, Jch,ch3= 7 .0 Hz, CHCHCH 3). 

'^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.06, 13.78 (C-18,19), 17.88 (CHCH 3), 20.73, 21.61 (C-11,15), 26.18, 

26.87, 31.14 (C-2,4,12), 35.59, 36.41 (C-1,16), 37.39 (C-8 ), 40.88 (C-10), 45.35 (C-7), 48.06 (C- 

13), 51.62, 53.90, 56.61 (C-5,9,14), 72.25 (C-3), 122.97 (CHCHCH 3), 144.54 (CHCHCH 3), 165.94 

(OCOCHCHCH 3), 209.22 (C-6 ), 219.58 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C2 3H 3 2 0 4 Na (M ^ N a) 

395.2198. Found 395.2233.

3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, dimethylacrylic acid ester [104]. Dimethylacrylic acid

(0.67mmol, 67mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM under N2 and DCC (0.5mmol, 104mg) and
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DMAP (0.5mmol, 62mg) were added. The reaction was stirred at ambient temperature for four 

hours and the precipitate of DHU was removed by filtration. 3(3-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione 

[36] (O.33mmol, lO lm g) was added to the mixture which was stirred overnight at room 

temperature and then refluxed for one hour. The organic phase was washed with 5%  NaHCOs 

(30ml), 5% HCl (30ml) and water (30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to 

dryness in vacuo. The product was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (98%). (Rf 0.78 

(hexane.ethylacetate 1.1)). m.p. 187-188°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)=+4 4 '’ (c=0.5, 1=0.5). IRVmax 

(KBr) 1736, 1716, 1699 (C = 0 ) cm^'. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.80, 0.87 (6 H, 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.24- 

2.51 (20H, m, H -1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.88 (3H, s, CH(CH 3)2), 2.14 (3H, s, CH(CH 3)2), 

4.66-4.72 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.64 (IH , s, CHC(CH 3)2). ‘^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 12.98, 13.70 (C- 

18,19), 20.13, 27.33 (C(CH 3)2), 20.64, 21.53 (C-11,15), 26.16, 26.88, 31.00 (C-2,4,12), 35.54, 

36.31 (C-1,16), 37.27 (C-8 ), 40.83 (C-10), 45.27 (C-7), 47.99 (C-13), 51.46, 53.72, 56.53 (C- 

5,9,14), 71.48 (C-3), 116.17 (CHC(CH3)2), 156.56 (CHC(CH 3 )2), 166.02 (OCOCHC(CH3)2), 

209.39 (C-6 ), 219,74 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C 24H3 4 0 4 Na (M % N a) 409.2355. Found 409.2357.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-glyciiie ester [105] was prepared unsuccessfully 

according to general method 2.6 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; N- 

BOC-glycine, 0.347mmol, 6 1 mg; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg). Rf 0.58 (DCM)). No product 

recovered following purification by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

DCM:hexane 1:1). Product degraded on chromatography to yield 3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17- 

one [1]. Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3|3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-glycine ester [105] was prepared according to general 

method 2.7 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 2.5mmol, 721mg; A^-BOC-glycine, 3.25mmol,

571mg; DMAP, 3.25mmol, 397mg; DCC, 3.6mmol, 738mg). The desired product was recovered
20

as colourless crystals (6 8 %). (Rf 0.64 (DCM)). m.p. 152-154°C (methanol). [a][)(CHCl3)= - 6 ° 

(c= l, 1=0.5). IRVmax (KBr) 3396 (NH), 1761, 1732, 1696 (C = 0 ) c m '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.91 

(3H, s, H-18), 1.07 (3H, s, H-19), 1.02-2.51 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.47 (9H, s, 

C(CH 3)3), 3.89 (2H, d, J=5.0Hz, NHCH 2CO), 4.66-4.74 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.01 (IH , bs, NH), 5.43 

(IH , d, J=5.0Hz, H-6 ). ' 'C  NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.54 (C-18), 19.30 (C-19), 20.33 (C-11), 21.86 

(C-15), 27.64, 30.77, 31.41 (C-2,7,12), 28.31 (C(CH3)3), 31.47 (C-8 ), 33.95 (NHCH 2CO), 35.81, 

36.86, 37.98 (C-1,4,I6), 36.71 (C-10), 47.50 (C-13), 50.16, 51.72 (C-9,I4), 74.89 (C-3), 79.85 

(C(CH 3)3), 122.13 (C-6 ), 139.65 (C-5), 155.65 (NHCOO), 169.68 (OCOCH 2), 220.87 (C-17). 

HRMS calcd. for C 26H 39N 0 5 Na (M %Na) 468.2726. Found 468.2755.
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3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-alanine ester [106] was prepared according to 

general method 2.6 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; N-BOC-alanine, 

0.347mmol, 6 6 mg; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg) and purified by preparative TLC (eluent

DCM:methanol 49:1). The desired product was recovered as a yellow oil (30%). (Rf 0.41
20

(DCM:methanol 49:1)). [a]D(CHCl3)=-16“ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (film) 3372 (NH), 1743, 1715, 

1695 (C=0) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.92 (3H, s, H-18), 1.08 (3H, s, H-19), 1.16-2.52 (19H, m, 

H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.40 (3H, d, J=7.5Hz, CHCH3), 1.48 (9H, s, C(CH3)3), 4.24-4.33 

(IH , m, CHCH3), 4.65-4.73 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.06 (IH, bs, NH), 5.44 (IH, d, J=4.5Hz, H-6 ). ‘’C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.53 (C-18), 18.75 (CHCH3), 19.31 (C-19), 20.33 (C-11), 21.86 (C-15), 

27.60, 30.78, 31.42 (C-2,7,12), 28.32 (C(CH3)3), 31.47 (C-8 ), 35.81, 36.86, 37.89 (C-1,4,16), 36.72 

(C-10), 40.21 (CHCH3), 47.50 (C-13), 50.15, 51.72 (C-9,14), 74.68 (C-3), 82.08 ( £ ( ^ 3)3), 122.07 

(C-6 ), 139.67 (C-5), 155.06 (NHCOO), 172.72 (OCOCHCH3), 206.29 (NHCOO), 220.76 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-alanine ester [106] was prepared according to 

general method 2.7 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 5mmol, 1.442g; A^-BOC-alanine, 

6.5mmol, 1.230g; DMAP, 6.5mmol, 794mg; DCC, 7.2mmol, 1.475g). The desired product was 

recovered as colourless crystals (71%). (Rf 0.62 (DCM:methanol 97:3)). m.p. I77-179°C 

(methanol) (lit. m.p. 178-180°C). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic 

sample.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-valine ester [107] was prepared according to general 

method 2.6 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.347mmol, lOOmg; A^-BOC-valine, 0.347mmol,

75mg; DCC, 0.347mmol, 72mg) and purified by preparative TLC (eluent DCM:methanol 197:3).
20

The desired product was recovered as a yellow oil (30%). (Rf 0.59 (DCM:methanol 49:1)). [ajp 

(CHCl3) = -16° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVmax (film) 3428 (NH), 1733, 1717 (C=0) cm”'. ‘H NMR 6 

(CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 0.90 (3H, d, J=9.6Hz, CH(CH3)2), 0.97 (3H, d, J=6.5Hz, CH(CH3)2), 

1.06 (3H, s, H-19), 1.13-2.49 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.45 (9H, s, C(CH3)3), 3.67 

(IH , m, CH(CH3)2), 4.63-4.71 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.02 (IH , d, J=8.0Hz, NHCHCO), 5.42 (IH , d, 

J=4.5Hz, H-6). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.50 (C-18), 17.53, 18.92 (CH(CH3)2), 19.28 (C-19), 

20.29 (C-11), 21.82 (C-15), 27.66, 30.74, 31.39 (C-2,7,12), 28.29 (C(CH3)3), 31.33 (CH(CH3)2), 

31.44 (C-8), 35.76, 36.84, 38.02 (C-1,4,16), 36.69 (C-10), 47.44 (C-13), 50.14, 51.69 (C-9,14), 

58.57 (NHCHCO), 74.55 (C-3), 79.57 (C(CH3)3), 122.04 (C-6), 139.67 (C-5), 155.64 (NHCOO), 

171.64 (OCOCH2 ), 220.69 (C-17)
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3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-BOC-valine ester [107] was prepared according to general 

method 2.7 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 2.5mmol, 721mg; N-BOC-valine, 3.25mmol, 

702mg; DMAP, 3.25mmol, 397mg; DCC, 3.6mmol, 738mg). The desired product was recovered 

as colourless crystals (53%). (Rf 0.68 (DCM:methanol 97:3)). m.p. 177-179°C (methanol/water). 

Anal. C 29H 4 5N O 5 Calc. C (71.42), H (9.30), N (2.87). Found C (71.51), H (9.33), N (2.86) (%). 

Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

G en eral M eth od  2 .8  -  R em oval o f  A^-BOC p rotectin g  grou p

Steroidal A^-BOC-amino acid ester (Im m ol) was dissolved in DCM (6 ml) and cooled to 0°C. 

Trifluoroacetic acid (7.4ml) was added and the solution stirred for one hour. The reaction mixture 

was diluted with DCM (20ml) and washed with water (2 x 20ml). The organic phase was dried 

over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The oily residue was 

scratched under diethylether (15ml) and the precipitated solid recovered by filtration. The product 

was further purified by recrystallisation from a mixture of methanol and water.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, glycine ester [108] was prepared according to general method 

2.8 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one -3P-N-B0C-glycine ester [105], Immol, 446mg; 

trifluoroacetic acid, 7.4ml). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (69%). m.p. 

162-165°C (methanoi/water). [a]o(C H C i3)= - 2 “ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^ax (film) 3432 (NH 2), 1735, 

1684 (C=0) c m '. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.91 (3H, s, H-18), 1.06 (3H, s, H-19), 1.03-2.52 (19H, m, 

H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.80 (2H, s, COCH2NH 2), 4.69-4.71 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.44 (IH,  d, 

J=4.0Hz, H-6 ), 8.29 (2H, bs, NH 2 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.53 (C-18), 19.25 (C-19), 20.36 (C- 

11), 21.84 (C-15), 27.32, 30.81, 31.44 (C-2,7,12), 31.44 (C-8 ), 35.75, 36.80, 37.63 (C-1,4,16), 

36.66 (C-10), 40.37 (COCH 2NH 2), 47.47 (C-13), 50.21, 51.81 (C-9,14), 76.58 (C-3), 122.45 (C-6 ), 

139.32 (C-5), 166.95 (OCOCH 2), 220.50 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C 21H 32NO 3 (M V H ) 346.2382. 

Found 346.2401.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, alanine ester [109] was prepared according to general 

method 2.8 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one -3P-A^-B0C-alanine ester [106], 1.22mmol, 560mg; 

trifluoroacetic acid, 9.0ml). The desired product was recovered as a colourless, crystalline solid 

(97%). m.p. 136-139°C (methanol/water) (lit. m.p. 140-145°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=-^4 “ (c= l, 1=0.5). 

IR v^x (film) 3440 (NH 2), 1736, 1674 (C =0) cm ''. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 1.04 

(3H, s, H-19), 0.84-2.50 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.58 (3H, d, J=7.0Hz, CHCH 3), 

4.00 ( IH,  q, J=7.2Hz, CHCH 3), 4.63-4.71 (IH,  m, H -3a), 5.41 ( IH,  d, J=4.5Hz, H-6 ), 8.31 (2H, bs, 

NH 2). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.52 (C-18), 15.95 (CHCH 3), 19.23 (C-19), 20.35 (C-11), 21.85
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(C-15), 27.22, 30.79, 31.44 (C-2,7,12), 31.44 (C-8 ), 35.76, 36.81, 37.58 (C-1,4,16), 36.67 (C-10), 

47.48 (C-13), 49.03 (CHCHj), 50.18, 51.77 (C-9,14), 76.50 (C-3), 122.43 (C-6 ), 139.31 (C-5), 

169.47 (OCOCH), 220.64 (C-17).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, valine ester [110] was prepared according to general method 

2.8 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one -3P-A^-B0C-valine ester [107], 0.50mmol, 244mg;

trifluoroacetic acid, 3.7ml). The desired product was recovered as a colourless, crystalline solid
20

(33%). m.p. 124-126°C (methanol/water), [aj^(CHCl3)=+2 ° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVmax (film) 3416 

(NHa), 1740, 1682 (C=0) cm '’. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 1.05 (3H, s, H-19), 0.86- 

2.50 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.05 (3H, d, J=6.4Hz, CH(CH3)2 ), 1.08 (3H, d, 

J=6 .6 Hz, CH(CH3)2 ), 2.36 (IH , d, J=6.5Hz, CH(CH3)2 ), 3.82 (IH , d, J=4.0Hz, COCHNH2 ), 4.69- 

4.72 (IH, m, H-3a), 5.41 (IH, d, J=3.5Hz, H-6 ), 7.17 (2H, bs, NH2 ). ‘'̂ C NMR ppm(CDCl3) 13.51 

(C-18), 17.52, 17.96 (CH(CH3)2 ), 19.23 (C-19), 20.32 (C-11), 21.83 (C-15), 27.30, 30.79, 31.43 

(C-2,7,12), 29.82 (CH(CH3)2 ), 30.84 (C-8 ), 35.76, 36.82, 37.80 (C-1,4,16), 36.68 (C-10), 47.47 (C- 

13), 50.19, 51.75 (C-9,14), 58.33 (COCHNH2), 76.38 (C-3), 122.39 (C-6 ), 139.34 (C-5), 168.31 

(OCOCH), 220.65 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C24H38NO3 (M%H) 388.2852. Found 388.2842.

G eneral IVIethod 2.9 -  A^-Phthaloyl protection o f am ino acids

Phthalic anhydride (25.00mmol) was heated to 150°C on an oil bath and the appropriate L-amino 

acid (25.00mmol) was added. The mixture was then allowed cool to room temperature and the 

reaction product was dissolved in hot methanol. Unreacted phthalic anhydride and/or phthalic acid 

were removed by filtration and the product was purified by recrystallisation from hot methanol 

water.

A^-Phthaloylalanine [111] was prepared according to general procedure 2.9 (phthalic anhydride, 

25.00mmol, 3.700g; L-alanine, 25.00mmol, 2.225g). The desired product was recovered as 

colourless crystals (73%). m.p. 126-129°C (methanol/water) (lit. m.p. 152-154°C). 

[a]D(CHCl3)=+18° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 3252 (OH), 1760 (COOH), 1694 (NC=0) c m '’. 'H 

NMR 5 (CD 3OD) 1.68 (3H, d, J=7.5Hz, CHCH3), 4.92 (IH, bs, COOH), 4.96 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, 

CHCH3), 7.80-7.88 (4H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CD3OD) 13.55 (CHCHj), 46.79 (CHCH3), 

122.43 (C-2,5), 131.33 (C-1,6), 133.71 (C-3,4), 167.13 (2 x NC=0), 171.30 (COOH).

A^-Phthaloylphenylalanine [112] was prepared according to genera! procedure 2.9 (phthalic 

anhydride, lO.OOmmol, 1.481g; L-phenylalanine, lO.OOmmol, 1.652g). The desired product was
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20
recovered as colourless crystals (6 6 %). m.p. 174°C (methanol/water) (lit. m.p. 172-174°C). [a]o 

(CHCl3)=+98“ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRVn^x (KBr) 3270 (OH), 1749 (COOH). 1698 (N C = 0 )  cm“'. 'H 

NMR 6  (CDCI3) 3.51 (IH, dd, Jgem=14.0Hz, Jvic=H.5Hz, CHCH 2 ), 3.58 (IH, dd, Jgem=14.0Hz, 

Jvic=5.5Hz, CHCH 2 ), 4.97 (IH, bs, COOH), 5.18 (IH, dd, J=5.0Hz, J=11.5Hz, CHCH 2), 7.07-7.16  

(5H, m, H-2',3',4',5',6'), 7.73-7.78 (4H, m. H-2,3,4,5). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3 ) 33.68 (CHCH2),

52.70 (CHCH2), 122.39 (C-2,5), 125.93 (C-4'), 127.63 (C-2’,6'), 128.07 (C-3',5'), 130.88 (C-1,6), 

133.74 (C-3,4), 136.72 (C-1'), 167.59 (2 x NC=0), 170.27 (COOH).

33-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [113] was prepared according to 

general method 2.6 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 0.50mmol, 144mg; A^-phthaloylglycine, 

0.50mmol, 103mg; DCC, 0.50mmol, 103mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on

silica gel (eluent: DCMihexane 1:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals
20

(8 6 %). (Rf 0.30 (DCM)). m.p. 221-224T (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 227-228°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=+ 1 2 ‘’ 

(c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1773, 1734, 1716 (C=0) cm~'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.88 (3H, s, H-18), 

1.04 (3H, s, H-19), 1.05-2.44 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.41 (2H, s, COCH2N), 4.65- 

4.73 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.41 (IH, d, J=5.0Hz, H-6 ), 7.74-7.76 (2H, m, H-2',5'), 7.88-7.90 (2H, m, H- 

3',4'). ‘-’C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.53 (C-18), 19.30 (C-19), 20.32 (C-11), 21.85 (C-15), 27.58, 

30.76, 31.41 (C-2,7,12), 31.45 (C-8 ), 35.81. 36.82, 37.89 (C-1,4,16), 36.69 (C-10), 39.16 

(COCH2N), 47.49 (C-13), 49.13, 51,68 (C-9,14), 75.60 (C-3), 122.19 (C-6 ), 123.59 (C-2',5'), 

132.07 (C-1',6'), 134.19 (C-3’,4'), 139.57 (C-5), 166.61, 167.49 (OCOCH2 , 2 x NC=0), 220.87 (C- 

17).

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [114] was prepared according to 

general method 2.6 (3[i-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], 2.0mmol, 577mg; yV-phthaloylalanine 

[111],2  .Ommol, 438mg; DCC, 2,0mmol, 412mg). The desired product was recovered as colourless 

crystals (71%). (Rf 0.27 (DCM)). m.p. 194°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)= - 8 ° (c=0.25, 1=0.5). 

lRv™„ (KBr) 1743, 1716 (C=0) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.88 (3H, s, H-18), 1.01 (3H, s, H-19),

1.70 (3H, d, J=7.0Hz, CHCH3 ), 1.15-2.50 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.67-4.73 (IH , 

m, H-3a), 4.96 (IH , q, J=7.2Hz, CHCH3), 5.42 (IH, d, J=5.5Hz, H-6 ), 7.74-7.77 (2H, m, H-2',5'), 

7.87-7.89 (2H, m, H-3',4'). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.50 (C-18), 15.28 (CHCH3), 19.30 (C-19), 

20.28 (C-11), 21.83 (C-15), 27.46, 30.73, 31.36 (C-2,7,12), 31.41 (C-8 ), 35.80, 36.78, 37.83 (C- 

1,4,16), 36.65 (C-10), 47.47 (C-13), 47.68 (CHCH3), 50.04, 51.65 (C-9,14), 75.34 (C-3), 122.06 

(C-6 ), 123.43 (C-2',5'), 131.93 (C-1',6'), 134.10 (C-3',4'), 139.61 (C-5), 167.40 (2 x NC=0), 169.00 

(OCOCH), 220.97 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C3oH35N0 5 Na (M VNa) 512.2413. Found 512.2419.
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Experimental data

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A'-phthaioylphenylalanine ester [115] was prepared according 

to general method 2.6 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one [1], l.Ommol, 288mg; N -  

phthaloyiphenylalanine [112], l.Ommol, 295mg; DCC, l.Ommol, 206mg) and purified by flash 

column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM :hexane 1:1). The desired product was

recovered as colourless crystals (6 6 %). (Rf 0.61 (DCM)). m.p. 205-207°C (ethanol).
20 1 ,

[a]D(CHCl3)=+56° (c= l, 1=0.5). lRVm„x (KBr) 1733, 1715 (C = 0) cm '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.88

(3H, s, H-18), 1.01 (3H, s, H-19), 1.14-2.49 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7 ,8 ,9 ,11,12,14,15,16), 3.50 (IH , dd, 

Jch2,ch= 10.6Hz, Jgen,= 14.3Hz, CHCH 2), 3.59 ( I H ,  dd, Jch2,ch=5.5Hz, Jgem=14.3Hz, CHCH 2 ), 4.68- 

4.76 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.12 (IH , dd, Jch2 ,ch=5 .0 Hz, Jch2 ,ch=H .0 Hz, CHCH 2), 5.42 ( I H ,  d, J=5.0Hz, 

H-6), 7.11-7.21 (5H, m, Ar-H), 7.68-7.70 (2H,m, H-2',5'), 7.77-7.79 (2H, m, H-3',4'). ‘̂ C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 13.53 (C-18), 19.32 (C-19), 20.31 (C-11), 21.86 (C-15), 27.51, 30.76, 31.38 (C- 

2,7,12), 31.43 (C-8 ), 34.74 (CHCH 2), 35.82, 36.80, 37.87 (C-1,4,16), 36.68 (C-10), 47.50 (C-13), 

50.07, 51.68 (C-9,14) 53.56 (CHCH 2), 75.61 (C-3), 122.17 (C-6 ), 123.42 (C-2',5'), 126.79 (C-4"), 

128.51, 128.85 (C-2",3",5",6"), 131.61 (C-1',6'), 134.04 (C-3',4'), 136.85, 139.58 (C-5, 1"), 167.46, 

168.19 (2 X N C = 0, OCOCH), 221.01 (C-17). Anal. C 3 6H 3 9NO 5 Calc. C (76.43), H  (6.95), N 

(2.48). Found C (76.16), H  (6.96), N (2.52) (%).

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [116] was prepared according to 

general method 2.5 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, jV-phthaloylglycine ester [113], l.OOmmol, 

476mg; chromium  trioxide, 17.14mmol, 1.714g; pyridine, 2.8ml) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent; hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered 

as colourless crystals (58%). (Rf 0.06 (hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 180-182°C (methanol). 

[a]o (CHCl3)= - 3 4 ° (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 1780, 1725 (C = 0) 1654 ((C -7)=0) cm '. 'H  NMR 

5 (CDCI3) 0.86 (3H, s, H-18), 1.20 (3H, s, H-19), 1.22-2.80 (17H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 

4.05 (2H, s, COCH 2N), 4.73-4.81 (IH , m, H -3a), 5.72 (IH , d, J=1.5Hz, H-6 ), 7.72-7.74 (2H, m, H- 

2',5'), 7.85-7.87 (2H, m, H-3',4'). '^C NMR ppm  (CDCI3) 13.65 (C-18), 17.29 (C-19), 20.45 (C- 

11), 24.03, 27.06, 30.57 (C-2,12,15), 35.50, 35.72, 37.50 (C-1,4,16), 38.29 (C-10), 38.93 

(COCH2N), 44.23, 45.60 (C-8,9), 47.71 (C-13), 49.80 (C-14), 73.63 (C-3), 123.55 (C-2',5'), 126.60 

(C-6 ) 131.86 (C-1',6'), 134.22 (C-3',4'), 164.10, 166.44, 167.32 (OCOCH 2 , 2 x N C = 0, C-5), 

200.46 (C-7), 219.99 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C2 9H 3 iN0 6 Na (M ^ N a )  512.2049. Found 

512.2000.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [117] was prepared according to 

genenl method 2.5 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [114], 0.38mmol, 

184mg; chromium trioxide, 6.43mmol, 643mg; pyridine, 1.2ml) and purified by flash column
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Experimental data

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexaneiethylacetate 1:1). The desired product was recovered 

as colourless crystals (37%). (R f  0.58 (hexane:ethylacetate 1:1)). m.p. 170-172°C (methanol). 

[a]D(CHCl3)= - 2 0 ‘> (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^ax (KBr) 1734, 1716 (C=0) 1672 (€ ,= 0 ) cm '. ‘H NMR 8  

(CDCI3) 0.89 (3H, s, H-18), 1.21 (3H, s, H-19), 0.84-2.86 (17H, m, H-1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 

1.69 (3H, d, J=7.5Hz, CHCH3), 4.05 (2H, s, COCH2N), 4.77-4.87 (IH , m, H-3a), 4,97 (IH , q, 

J=7.4Hz, CHCH3), 5.76 (IH , d, J=1.5Hz, H-6 ), 7.74-7.77 (2H, m, H-2',5'), 7.87-7.90 (2H, m, H- 

3',4'). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.70 (C-18), 15.26 (CHCH3 ), 17.34 (C-19), 20.52 (C-11), 24.10, 

27.06, 30.65 (C-2,12,15), 35.57, 35.81, 37.58 (C-1,4,16), 38.37 (C-10), 44.32, 45.71 (C-8,9), 47.57, 

47.78 (C-13, CHCH3), 49.90 (C-14), 73.53 (C-3), 123.48 (C-2',5'), 126.63 (C-6 ), 131.90 (C-1',6'), 

134.19 (C-3',4'), 164.32, 167.29, 168.89 (OCOCHCH3 , 2 x NC=0, C-5), 200.53 (C-7), 220.03 (C- 

17). HRMS calcd. for C 3oH33N0 6 Na (MVNa) 526.2206. Found 526.2224.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-7,17-dione, A^-phthaloylphenylalanine ester [118] was prepared 

according to general method 2.5 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A'-phthaloylphenylalanine ester 

[115], 0.75mmol, 435mg; chromium trioxide, 12.86mmol, 1.286g; pyridine, 2.1ml) and purified by 

flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 3:1). The desired product 

was recovered as colourless crystals (27%). (R f  0.54 (hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 190-192°C 

(hexane:ethylacetate). [a]D(CHCl3)=+ 1 0 ° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVmax (KBr) 1733, 1714 (C=0) 1646 ((C- 

7)=0) cm 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.91 (3H, s, H-18), 1.22 (3H, s, H-19), 1.24-2.86 (17H, m, H -  

1,2,4,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.51 (IH , dd, J c h 2 , c h = 1  l.OHz, Jgem=14.0Hz, CHCH2), 3.61 (IH , dd, 

J c h 2 ,c h = 5 .0 H z , Jg em = 1 4 .1 H z ,  CHCH2), 4.82-4.90 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.16 (IH, dd, J c h 2 ,c „ = 5 .5 H z ,  

J c h 2 .c h = 1 1 .0 H z ,  CHCHz), 5.78 (IH , d, J=1.0Hz, H - 6 ) ,  7.16-7.23 (5H, m, Ar-H), 7.71-7.73 (2H, m, 

H-2',5'), 7.80-7.82 (2H, m, H-3',4'). '^C NMR ppm (CDClj) 13.73 (C-18), 17.38 (C-19), 20.56 (C- 

11), 24.14, 27.16, 30.69 (C-2,12,15), 34.83 (CHCH2), 35.60, 35.86, 37.51 (C-1,4,16), 38.40 (C-10), 

44,36, 45.76 (C-8,9), 47.82 (C-13), 49.94 (C-14), 53.40 (CHCH2), 73.74 (C-3), 123.47 (C-2',5'), 

126.73, 126.88 (C-4",6), 128.54, 128.86 (C-2",3",5",6"), 131.58 (C-1',6'), 134.14 (C-3',4'), 136.61 

(C-1"), 164.23, 167.36, 168.10 (OCOCHCH3 , 2 x NC=0, C-5), 200.53 (C-7), 220.03 (C-17). 

HRMS calcd. for C3 6H3 7N 0 6 Na (M ^N a) 602.2519. Found 602.2497.

3p-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [119] was prepared 

according to general method 2.2 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [113], 

2.00mmol, 951 mg; fuming nitric acid, 4.3ml). The desired product was recovered as colourless 

crystals (76%). (R f 0.40 (hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. I94-195°C (methanol). 

[a]D(CHCl3)=-26“ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1777, 1752, 1725 (C=0) 1515, 1365 (N0 2 )cm ’ '. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.17 (3H, s, H-19), 0.91-2.90 (19H, m, H-
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Experimental data

1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.41 (IH , d, Jgem=17.6Hz, COCH2N), 4.46 (IH , d, Jge„,= 17.6Hz, 

COCH2NH), 4.70-4.78 (IH, m, H-3a), 7.76-7.78 (2H, m, H-2',5'), 7.90-7.92 (2H, m, H-3',4'). '^C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.48 (C-18), 19.72 (C-19), 20.25 (C-11), 21.72 (C-15), 26.77 (C-2), 30.86, 

31.02 (C-4,12), 31.13 (C-8 ), 32.24 (C-16), 35.64, 35.96 (C-1,7), 37.90 (C-10), 38.95 (COCH2N), 

47.33 (C-13), 48.93, 51.07 (C-9,14), 73.54 (C-3), 123.64 (C-2',5'), 131.94 (C-1’,6'), 134.24 (C- 

3',4'), 137.25 (C-5), 146.15 (C-6 ), 166.35, 167.40 (OCOCH2 , 2 x NC=0), 219.71 (C-17). HRMS 

calcd. for C2 9H32N2 0 7 Na (M ^N a) 543.2107. Found 543.2136.

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [120] was prepared 

according to general method 2.2 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [114], 

0.71mmol, 350mg; fuming nitric acid, 2.0ml). The desired product was recovered as colourless 

crystals (82%). (R f  0.54 (hexane:ethylacetate 2:1)). m.p. 238-239°C (hexane:ethylacetate). [ a ] ^  

(CHCl3) = - 14“ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1748, 1733, 1712 (C=0 ) 1518, 1356 (NO2) c m '. ‘H 

NMR 8 (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, s, H-18), 1.13 (3H, s, H-19), 1.68 (3H, d, J=7.0Hz, CHCH3), 1.29-2.87 

(I9H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.72-4.78 (IH, m, H-3a), 4.95 (IH , q, J=7.4Hz, CHCHj), 

7.76-7.78 (2H, m, H-2',5'), 7.89-7.91 (2H, m, H-3',4'). ‘"'C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.47 (C-18), 15.29 

(CHCH3), 19.74 (C-19), 20.23 (C-11), 21.72 (C-15), 26.64 (C-2), 30.88, 31.02 (C-4,12), 31.13 (C- 

8 ), 32.24 (C-16), 36.64, 35.95 (C-1,7), 37.90 (C-10), 47.33 (C-13), 47.46 (CHCH3), 48.92, 51.07 

(C-9,14), 73.32 (C-3), 123.51 (C-2',5'), 131.87 (C-1',6'), 134.18 (C-3',4'), 137.44 (C-5), 146.06 (C- 

6 ), 167.26, 168.77 (2 x NC=0 , OCOCH), 219.70 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C30H35N2O7 (M%H) 

535.2444. Found 535.2453.

3(3-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, A^-phthaloylphenylalanine ester [121] was prepared 

according to general method 2.2 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, /V-phthaloylalanine ester [115], 

l.OOmmoI, 566mg; fuming nitric acid, 2.2ml). The desired product was recovered as lemon 

crystals (76%). (R f  0.41 (hexane;ethylacetate 2 :1 )). m.p. 114-115°C (methanol).

[a]D(CHCl3)=+14“ (c=l, 1=0.5). IRv^x (KBr) 1778, 1741, 1718 (C=0), 1522, 1389 (NO2) cm"'. 

'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.90 (3H, d, J=3.0Hz, H-18), 1.15 (3H, d, J=12.5Hz, H-19), 1.22-2.88 (19H, m, 

H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.46-3.63 (2H, m, CHCH2 ), 4.74-4.82 (IH , m, H-3a), 5.11-5.17 

(IH , m, CHCH2), 7.13-7.28 (5H, m, Ar-H), 7.70-7.72 (2H, m, H-2',5'), 7.79-7.81 (2H, m, H-3',4'). 

'^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.46 (C-18), 19.74 (C-19), 20.24 (C-11), 21.71 (C-15), 26.74 (C-2), 

30.80, 30.86 (C-4,12), 31.13 (C-8 ), 32.24 (C-16), 34.68 (CHCH2 ), 35.63, 35.96 (C-1,7), 37.89 (C- 

10), 47.32 (C-13), 48.91, 51.06 (C-9,14), 53.39 (CHCH2), 73.61 (C-3), 123.45 (C-2',5'), 126.83 (C- 

4"), 128.51, 128.83 (C-2",3",5",6"), 131.48 (C-1',6'), 134.09 (C-3',4'), 136.58, 137.35 (C-5,1"), 

146.12 (C-6 ), 167.34, 167.93 (2 x  NC=0, OCOCH), 219.70 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C 3 6 H 3 9 N 2 O 7  

(MVH) 611.2757. Found 611.2773.
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Experimental data

33-H ydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [122] was prepared according to 

general method 2.4 (3(3-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, A^-phthaloylglycine ester [1191, 

0.71mmol, 370mg; iron powder, 7.1mmol, 400mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 2:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless 

crystals (32%). ( R f  0.26 (hexane:ethylacetate 1:1)). m.p. 216-217°C (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3 )=+4 “ 

(c= l, 1=0.5). lRv„^, (KBr) 1777, 1734, 1720 (C =0) cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 (CD CI3) 0.80, 0.87 (6 H, 2 x 

s, H-18,19), 1.24-2.51 (20H, m, H-1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 4.41 (2H, s, COCH 2 N), 4.71-4.79 

(IH , m, H-3CX), 7.74-7.77 (2H, m, H-2',5'), 7.88-7.91 (2H, m, H-3',4’). ‘̂ C NM R ppm (CD CI3) 

12.98, 13.71 (C-18,19), 20.64, 21.52 (C-11,15), 25.88, 26.60, 30.99 (C-2,4,12), 35.53, 36.13 (C- 

1,16), 37.25 (C-8 ), 39.01 (COCH 2N), 40.75 (C-10), 45.23 (C-7), 47.99 (C-13), 51.46, 53.65, 56.36 

(C-5,9,14), 74.47 (C-3), 123.56 (C-2',5'), 131.90 (C-1',6'), 134.18 (C-3',4'), 166.65, 167.37 

(OCOCH 2 , 2 X N C = 0), 209.01 (C-6 ), 219.69 (C-17). HRM S calcd. for CzgHjsNOfiNa (M % Na) 

514.2206. Found 514.2255.

3P-H ydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, A^-phthaloylalanine ester [123] was prepared according to 

genera! method 2.4 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one, A^-phthaloylalanine ester (120|, 

0.40mmol, 212mg; iron powder, 4.0mmol, 223mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 5:3). The desired product was recovered as colourless 

crystals (69%). ( R f  0.50 (hexane:ethylacetate 1:1)). m.p. 276-278°C (methanol).

[a]D(CHCl3)=+38‘’ (c= l, 1=0.5). IRv™, (KBr) 1777, 1730, 1714 (C = 0) c m '. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3 ) 

0.74, 0.83 (6 H, 2 X s , H-18,19), 1.20-2.46 (20H, m, H -1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 1.64 (3H, d, 

J=7.0Hz, CHCH 3 ), 4.68-4.74 ( IH,  m, H -3a), 4.90 (IH,  q, J=7.5Hz, CHCH 3 ), 7.70-7.73 (2H, m, H- 

2',5'), 7.82-7.84 (2H, m, H-3',4'). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 12.97, 13.67 (C-18,19), 15.22 (CHCH 3 ), 

20.61, 21.49 (C-11,15), 25.86, 26.47, 30.95 (C-2,4,12), 35.50, 36.13 (C-1,16), 37.24 (C-8 ), 40.74 

(C-10), 45.19 (C-7), 47.49 (CHCH 3 ), 47.96 (C-13), 51.41, 53.59, 56.39 (C-5,9,14), 74.33 (C-3), 

123.42 (C-2',5'), 131.78 (C-1',6'), 134.18 (C-3',4'), 167.25 (2 x N C =0), 169.06 (OCOCH 2 ), 209.15 

(C-6 ), 219.66 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for C 3oH3 5N 0 6 Na (M ^ N a ) 528.2362. Found 528.2393.

3P-Hydroxyandrostan-6,17-dione, A^-phthaloylphenylalanine ester [124] was prepared 

according to general method 2.4 (3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-6-nitro-17-one N -  

phthaloylphenylalanine ester [121], 0.70mmol, 427mg; iron powder, 7.0mmol, 391mg) and 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:ethylacetate 5:3). The 

desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (77%). ( R f  0.55 (hexane:ethylacetate 1:1)). 

m.p. 272°C (dec.) (methanol). [a]D(CHCl3)=+63° (c=0.67, 1=0.5). IRv^ax (KBr) 1777, 1735, 1714
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Experim ental data

(C=0) c m 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.79, 0.89 (6 H , 2 x s, H-18,19), 1.21-2.53 (20H, m, H- 

1,2,4,5,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3.50 (IH, dd, J c h 2,c h = 1  l.OHz, Jge„=14.0Hz, CHCH2), 3.59 (IH, dd, 

J c h 2 .c h = 5 .5 H z , Jgem=14.5Hz, CHCH2 ), 4.77-4.85 (IH, m, H-3a), 5.13 (IH, dd, J c h 2 ,c h = 5 .0 H z ,  

J c h 2 ,c h = 1 1 .0 H z ,  CHCH2 ), 7.13-7.22 (5H, m, Ar-H), 7.70-7.72 (2H, m, H-2’,5’), 7.79-7.81 (2H, m, 

H-3',4'). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.06, 13.75 (C-18,19), 20.70, 21.58 (C-11,15), 25.81, 26.68,

31.04 (C-2,4,12), 34.67, 34.58, 36.25 (C-1,16,CHCH2), 37.33 (C-8 ), 40.85 (C-10), 45.32 (C-7),

48.04 (C-13), 51.53, 53.43, 53.75, 56.50 (C-5,9,14,CHCH2), 74.64 (C-3), 123.46 (C-2',5'), 126.79 

(C-4"), 128.50, 128.82 (C-2",3'’,5",6"), 131.50 (C-1’,6 ’), 134.07 (C-3',4'), 136.70 (C-1"), 167.37 (2 x 

NC=0), 168.28 (OCOCH2), 209.10 (C-6 ), 219.70 (C-17). HRMS calcd. for CicHjgNOcNa 

(M'^-hNa) 604.2675. Found 604.2653.

G eneral M ethod 2.10 -  Rem oval o f A^-phthaloyl protecting group

A^-Phthaloylglycine steroid ester (0.2mmol) was dissolved in 0.20 M methanolic hydrazine (30ml) 

and stirred overnight at room temperature. Excess solvent was removed in vacuo and remaining 

hydrazine was removed by repeated coevaporation with methanol. The reaction residue was taken 

up in DCM (20m!) and water (20ml). The organic phase was recovered, washed with water (3 x 

2 0 ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo to yield a 

colourless solid.

3P-Hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, glycine ester was unsuccessfully prepared according to general 

method 2.10 (3p-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one 3-A^-phthaloylglycine ester [113J, 0.2mmol, 95mg). 

Following spectroscopic analysis, the reaction product was identified as 3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-

17-hydrazone [126J, which was recovered as colourless crystals (97%). (Rf baseline (DCM)).
20

m.p. 218°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 211-214°C). [a]D(CHCl3)=-28° (c=l, 1=0.5). IRVmax (KBr) 3485, 

3357, 3181 (NH2, OH) (C=0) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.88 (3H, s, H-18), 1.05 (3H, s, H-19), 

1.05-2.35 (19H, m, H-1,2,4,7,8,9,11,12,14,15,16), 3,50-3.58 (IH , m, H-3a), 4.78 (2H, bs, NH2), 

5.38 (IH , d, J=5.0Hz, H-6 ). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 16.77 (C-18), 19.40 (C-19), 20.68 (C-11), 

23.41 (C-15), 24.35 (C-16), 31.34, 31.65, 34.14 (C-2,7,12), 31.34 (C-8 ), 36.66 (C-10), 37.24 (C-1), 

42.27 (C-4), 43.80 (C-13), 50.50, 54.01 (C-9,14), 71.64 (C-3), 121.08 (C-6 ), 141.11 (C-5), 166.00 

(C-17).

Compound [126] was also recovered from the attempted syntheses of 3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en- 

17-one, alanine ester and 3P-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, phenylalanine ester.
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8.3 Chapter 4 experimental data 

G eneral M ethod 4.1 -  M cM urry reaction

Zinc powder (64mmol, 4 .184g) was suspended in anhydrous THF (100ml) under N2 and titanium 

tetrachloride (32mmol, 6.070g, 3.51ml) was added to the mixture, which was then refluxed for 2 

hours. A solution of the appropriate benzophenone (Smmol) and either propiophenone or 

phenylbutanone (24mmol) in anhydrous THF (50ml) was added in one portion and the mixture 

refluxed for a further 4 hours before being poured onto 5% NaHCOs (1000ml). This was extracted 

with ethylacetate (4 x 200ml) and DCM (200ml). The combined organic phases were dried over 

anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The product was purified by flash 

column chromatography on silica gel, followed by recrystallisation where appropriate.

4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195] was prepared according to general method 4.1 

(4-hydroxybenzophenone [189], 7mmol, 1.137g; phenylbutanone [194], 21mmol, 3.112g, 3.12ml) 

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCMihexane 3:1). The desired 

product was recovered as a dark amber oil (93%). (Rf 0.52 (DCM)). IRVmax (film) 3344 (OH), 

1602, 1508 (C=C) cm“'. 'H NMR 8 (CDCI3) 0.94 (2.25H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 0.95 (0.75H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.02 (1.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.05 (0.5H, q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.52 (0.5H, s, 

CCHjAr), 3.56 (1.5H, s, CCH^Ar), 6.71 (1.5H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.75 (0.5H, d, J=7.6Hz, H- 

3',5'), 7.01-7.30 (12H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.24* (C-4), 24.61, 24.72* (C-3), 

37.15*, 37.28 (CCHjAr), 114.99*, 114.94 (C-3',5'), 126.14*, 126.19, 126.36, 126.44* (C-4",4'"), 

128.00*, 128.07, 128.17, 128.26*, 128.65*, 129.19* (C-2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5"',6'"), 130.44*, 130 47 

(C-2',6'), 135.46*, 138.44, 138.47*, 138.93, 138.97*, 140.68*, 143.41,143.46* (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l" '), 

154.16, 154.20* (C-4'). m/z 314 (M \ 100%), 285 (62), 207 (20).

l-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-methoxybenzene [200]. 4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyOphenol [195] (1.008mmol, 317mg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (5ml) under N2 and 

sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil) (2.016mmol, 80mg) was added. This was stirred at 

room temperature for 30 minutes and then iodomethane (10.080mmol, 1.43Ig, 628/xl) was added. 

Following stirring overnight at room temperature, excess iodomethane was quenched by the 

dropwise addition of isopropanol (1ml), followed by water (1ml). Excess THF was removed in 

vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (20ml). This was washed with water (2 x 20ml), dried 

over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was 

recovered as a colourless oil (19%). (Rf 0.62 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRVmax (film) 1606, 1509 

(C=C) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.02 (2.25H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.03 (0.75H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4),
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2.10 (1.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.14 (0.5H, q, J-7 .0H z, H-3), 3.60 (0.5H, s, CCHzAr), 3.64 (1.5H, s, 

CCHzAr), 3.81 (2.25H, s, OCH 3 ), 3.84 (0.75H, s, OCH 3), 6 . 8 6  (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5'), 6.90 

(0.5H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.19-7.37 (12H, m, ArH). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.26* (C-4), 24.63, 

24.73* (C-3), 37.18*, 37.30 (CCHzAr), 55.14* (OCH 3), 113.47*, 113.54 (C-3’,5'), 125.77*, 

126.15*, 126.20 (C-4",4"'), 128.02*, 128.09, 128.27*, 128.66*, 129.21* (C-

2",3",5",6",2"',3"',5"’,6"'), 130.28*, 130.32 (C-2',6’), 135.54*, 138.47*, 139.03*, 140.69*, 143.48* 

(C - l ,2 ,l ', l" ,l" ’), 158.07* (C-4'). nv'z 328 (M ^ 100%), 299 (38), T i l  (12).

Acetic acid 4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl ester [201]. 4-(2-B enzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyDphenol [195] (0.5mmol, 157mg) was dissolved in a mixture of pyridine (10ml) and acetic 

anhydride (0.2ml) and refiuxed for 1 hour. The mixture was allowed cool and poured onto iced 

water (100ml). This was extracted with diethylether (2 x 50ml), which was then washed with 5% 

HCl (2 X 50ml), The organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to 

dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 9:1). The desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (61%). (R f 0.71 

(DCM)). IRv,„ax (fihTi) 1756 (C =0), 1600, 1494 (C=C) cm '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (2.25H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.00 (0.75H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.04 (0.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.08 (1.5H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.29 (2.25H, s, COCH 3), 2.31 (0.75H, s, COCH 3), 3.58 (0.5H, s, CCHiAr), 3.60 

(1.5H, s, CCHoAr), 7.03 (1.5H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3’,5'), 7.07 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.21-7.36 

(12H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.21* (C-4), 21.11*, 21.16 (C-3), 24.60, 24.76* 

(COCH 3), 37.18*, 37.23 (CCHjAr), 121.07, 121.13* (C-3',5'), 125.86*, 126,37*, 126.41 (C-4",4"'), 

128.12*, 128.19, 128.30, 128.33*, 128.64*, 129.25*, 130.16*, 130.21 (C-

2',6',2",3",5",6",2"',3"',5'",6"'), 138.63*, 139.32*, 140.38*, 140.49*, 142.89* (C -1,2,1',I ’M"'), 

149.13* (C-4’), 169.28 (COCH 3). tti/z 356 (M \  100%), 314 (51), 285 (98).

l-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyI)-4-(2-m ethoxyethoxy)benzene [202]. 4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-

l-enyl)phenol [195] (1.70mmol, 534mg) and K2CO3 (6.80mmol, 940mg) were suspended in DM F

(10ml) and heated to 100°C. Bromoethylmethylether (5.10mmol, 709mg) was added to the

mixture, which was then heated at 100“C for a further 90 minutes. The reaction mixture was

cooled, diluted with DCM (100ml) and washed with water (5 x 100ml). The organic phase was

dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The

desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (38%). (R f 0.52 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax

(film) 1606, 1507 (C=C) cm“'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.08 (2.25H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.09 (0.75H, t,

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.17 (1.5H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.20 (0.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 3.50 (2.25H, s, OCH3),

3.52 (0.75H, s, OCH3), 3.67 (0.5H, s, CCHjAr), 3.70 (1.5H, s, CCH^Ar), 3.79 (1.5H, t, J=4.8Hz,

CH:0 C H 3), 3.81 (0.5H, t, J=5.0Hz, CH2OCH3), 4,16 (1.5H, t, J=4.8Hz, CH2CH2OCH3), 4.19
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(0.5H, t, J=5,0Hz, CH 2C H 2OCH 3), 6.94 (1.5H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.98 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

3',5'), 7.25-7.42 (12H, m, ArH). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.20* (C-4), 24.57, 24.67* (C-3), 

37.11*, 37.23 (CCH 2Ar), 58.98, 59.01* (OCH 3), 67.08*, 67.14 (CH 2OCH 3 ), 70.91, 70.94* 

(CH 2CH 2OCH 3), 114.08, 114,16* (C-3',5'), 125.70*, 126.13, 126.08*, 126.24 (C-4",4"'), 127.95*, 

128.00, 128.20*, 128.56*, 129.13*, 130,20*, 130.23 (ArC-H), 135.65*, 135.72, 138.40*, 138.49, 

138.91, 138.93*, 140.55, 140.57*, 143.31, 143.35* (C -l,2 ,l ', l" ,l '" ) ,  157.21* (C-4'). m/z 372 (M \ 

100%), 313 (58), 59 (28). HRMS calcd. for C26H2s02Na (M ^ N a )  395.1987. Found 395.1977.

{2-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethyl}dim ethylam ine [199]. 4-(2-B enzyl-l- 

phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195] (0.5mmol, 157mg) was dissolved in anhydrous acetone (15ml) and 

potassium carbonate (0.5mmol, 70mg) was added. Following stirring for 1 hour at room 

temperature, 2-dim ethylam inoethylchloride hydrochloride ( l.l5 m m o l, 166mg) was added and the 

mixture was refluxed for 18 hours. The reaction mixture dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent; DCM followed by DCM:methanoI 1:1). The desired product was recovered as a 

colourless oil (62%). (R f  0.46 (DCM:methanol 1:1)). IR v^x (film) 1606, 1507 (C=C) cm “̂ '. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.01 (2.25H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.02 (0.75H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.09 (1.5H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.13 (0.5H, q, J=7,5Hz, H-3), 2.38 (4.5H, s, N(CH 3)2), 2.39 (1.5H, s, N(CH 3)2), 

2.77 (1.5H, t, J=6.0Hz, NCH 2), 2.79 (0.5H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.59 (0.5H, s, CCHzAr), 3.63 (1.5H, 

s, CCHiAr), 4.08 (1.5H, J=5.8Hz, OCH 2), 4.11 (0.5H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH 2), 6.87 (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, 

H-3’,5'), 6.91 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.17-7.36 (12H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 

13.19* (C-4), 24.55, 24.66* (C-3), 37.11*, 37.22 (CCH 2Ar), 45.61*, 45.63 (N(CH 3)2 ), 58.08, 

58,12* (NCH 2 ), 65.65* (OCH 2 ), 114.03, 114.10* (C-3',5'), 125.69*, 126.08*, 126.13 (C-4",4"'), 

127.96*, 128.01, 128.21*, 128.58*, 129.13*, 130.22*, 130.24 (C-2',6',2",3",5'',6",2'’',3'",5'",6'"), 

135.62*, 135.67, 138.42*, 138.50, 138.88, 138.92*, 140.59*, 143.33, 143.37* (C - l ,2 ,l ', l ”,l" '), 

157.13, 157.16* (C-4'). m/z 386 (M^-t-I, 19%), 72 (46), 58 (100). HRM S calcd. for C 2 7H 32NO 

(M % H) 386.2484. Found 386.2455.

l-Benzyloxy-4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)benzene [203]. 4-(2-B enzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyOphenol [195] (0.97mmol, 304mg) was dissolved in acetone (20ml) and potassium carbonate 

(1.94mmol, 268mg) was added. Benzyl bromide (1.06mmol, 332mg, 230/^1) was carefully added 

to the mixture, which was stirred overnight at room temperature. Excess acetone was removed in 

vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (30ml). This was then washed with water (2 x 20ml), 

dried over anhydrous N a2S 0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The 

desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (32%). ( R f  0.68 (DCM :hexane 1:1)). IRVmax
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(film) 1604, 1505 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCl,) 1.02 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.10 (1.5H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.15 (0.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.60 (0.5H, s, CCHzAr), 3.65 (1.5H, s, CCHzAr), 

5.06 (1.5H, s, OCH 2 A 1 ), 5.09 (0.5H, s, OCHjAr), 6.94 (1.5H, d, J=7.0Hz, H-3’,5'), 6.98 (0.5H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H -3’,5'), 7.20-7.48 (17H, m, ArH). ' ’C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.26* (C-4), 24.63, 24.75* 

(C-3), 37.19*, 37.30 (CCHzAr), 70.00* (OCHzAr), 114.37, 114.45* (C-3',5'), 125.78*, 126.17*, 

126.22 (C-4",4'"), 127.88* (C-4""), 127.45*, 127.49, 128.03*, 128.10, 128.28*, 128.52*, 128.67*, 

128.76, 129.00, 129.22* (ArC-H), 130.32*, 130.36 (C-2',6'), 135.80*, 137.12*, 138.53*, 138.62, 

138.96, 139.01*, 140.68*, 143.41*, 143.45 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ,l '" ') , 157.38* (C-4'). m/z 404 (M \ 

100%), 313 (70), 91 (53).

2-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]-l-phenylethanone [204]. A solution of 

phenacylbromide (1.25mmol, 249mg) in acetone (3ml) was added gradually to a stirred mixture of 

4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-phenol [195] (1.14mmol, 357mg) and potassium carbonate 

(1.25mmol, 173mg) in acetone (lOmi). This was refluxed for 2 hours and was allowed cool to 

room temperature. Excess acetone was removed in vacuo and the residue was taken up in water 

(30ml) and DCM (30ml). The organic phase was recovered, dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered 

and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:DCM  2:1). The desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (47%). 

(Rf 0.74 (hexane:DCM  1:1)). IR v^x (film) 1705 (C =0), 1602, 1505 (C=C) cm '. 'H  NMR 6  

(CDCI3) 1.01 (2.25H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.02 (0.75H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.09 (1.5H, q, J=7.0Hz, H- 

3), 2.12 (0.5H, q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.59 (0.5H, s, CCHzAr), 3.62 (1.5H, s, CCHzAr), 5.24 (1.5H, s, 

OCH 2CO), 5.28 (0.5H, s, OCH 2CO), 6.89 (1.5H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5’), 6.93 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

3',5’), 7.18-8.04 (17H, m, ArH). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.21* (C-4), 24.58, 24.73* (C-3), 

37.13*, 37.25 (CCHzAr), 70.90* (OCH 2CO), 114.42*, 114.48 (C-3',5'), 125.76*, 126.18*, 126.23 

(C-4",4""), 128.01*, 128.08, 128.10*, 128.24, 128.25*, 128.60*, 128.73*, 129.18* (C- 

2",3'’,5’’,6",2’’’,3"',5'",6'",2’’",3’"',5’"',6'"'), 130.35*, 130.39 (C-2',6'), 133.72* (C-4'"'), 134.59*, 

136.48*, 136.54, 138.69*, 138.74, 138.76*, 138.80, 140.54*, 143.23* (C -l,2 ,l ',l '',l '" ,l" " ) , 

156.530, 156,59* (C-4'), 194.49* (C =0), m/z 432 (M \ 100%), 313 (79), 105 (56). HRMS calcd. 

for C 3 ,H 2 8 0 2 Na (M % N a) 455.1987. Found 455.1947.

l-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]-2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-4-trifluorom ethylbenzene

[205]. 4-(2-B enzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195] (0.33mmol, 105mg), octafluorotoluene

(0.36mmol, 85mg, 50/xl) and tetra-n-butylammoniumhydrogensulphate (0.083mmol, 30mg) were

dissolved in a mixture of 10% NaOH (5ml) and DCM (5ml) and the mixture was stirred vigorously

at room tem perature for 1 hour. The organic phase was separated and diluted with DCM (20ml).

This was washed with water (30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to

dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent:
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hexane). The desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (80%). (R f  0.23 (hexane)). IRVmax 

(film) 1600, 1505 (C=C), 1232 (CFj) cm“'. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3 ) 1.01 (2.4H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.01 

(0.6H, t. J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.10 (2H, q, J=:7.5Hz, H-3), 3.58 (0.4H, s, CCHjAr), 3.59 (1.6H, s, 

CCHjAr), 6.93 (1.6H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.97 (0.4H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.22-7.36 (12H, m, Ar- 

H). ‘̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.22* (C-4), 24.65, 24.90* (C-3), 37.20*, 37.29 (CCHzAr), 115.73* 

(C-3',5'). 125.91*, 125.95, 126.49*, 126.54 (C-4",4'"), 128.21*, 128.27 (C-2',6'), 128.34, 128.39*, 

128.61*, 128.67 , 129.22*, 130.75*, 130.81 (C-2",3",5”,6",2'",3'",5'",6"'), 138.32*, 139.51*, 

139.59*, 139.68, 140.32*, 140.83* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ') , 155.01, 155.07* (C-4'). ‘V  NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) -56.38* (t, J=22.0Hz, CF 3), -56.36 (t, J=22.0Hz, CF 3), -140 .89  (m, CF-3'"',5'"'), -152 .27  

(d, J=13.8Hz, CF-2"",6""). m/z 530 (M \ 59%), 502 (100), 91 (63).

l-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-fluorobenzene [210] was prepared according to genera! 

method 4.1 (4-fluorobenzophenone [208], Immol, 200mg; phenylbutanone [194], 3mmol, 445mg) 

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane). The desired product 

was recovered as a colourless oil (85%). (R f  0.54 (hexane)). IRVmax (film) 1602, 1506 (C=C) 

cm '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (1.35H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.00 (1.65H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.08 

(0.9H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.09 (I . IH,  q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.55 (0.9H, s, CCHzAr), 3.58 ( I . IH,  s, 

CCHoAr), 7.96-7.36 (14H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.18, 13.22* (C-4), 24.62, 24.77* 

(C-3), 37.15*, 37.24 (CCH.Ar), 115.06, 115.11* (C-3',5'), 125.87, 125.91*, 126.39*, 126.44 (C- 

4",4"'), 128.16*, 128.23, 128.30*, 128.32*, 128.36, 128.59*, 128.66, 129.17*, 130.71*, 130.80 

(ArC-H), 138.39, 138.46* (C-2), 139.32*, 139.39*, 140.36*, 140.42, 142.97* (C - l ,2 ,r ,r ', l " ') ,  

162.68*, 163.00 (C-4'). '^F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -116 .89 , -116.99* (ArF). m/z 316 ( M \  6 6 %), 

287 (100), 239 (32). HRMS calcd. for C 2 3H 21F (M^) 316.1327. Found 316.1622.

4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-fluorophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [211] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-fluoro-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [209], 2mmol, 432mg; phenylbutanone [194], 

6 mmol, 889mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:DCM 

1:1). The desired product was recovered as a yellow oil (53%). (R f  0.67 (hexane:diethylether 

2:1)). IRVn^, (film) 3370 (OH), 1602, 1507 (C=C) cm"'. ‘H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (2.25H, t, 

J=7.0Hz, H-4), 1.01 (0.75H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.08 (1.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.12 (0.5H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.58 (0.5H, s, CCHjAr), 3.61 (1.5H, s, CCHzAr), 5.02 (0.75H, bs, OH), 5.04 

(0.25H, bs, OH), 6.77 (1.5H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.81 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.97-7.36 ( I IH,  

m, Ar-H). '-’C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.18*, 13.22 (C-4), 24.72*, 24.73 (C-3), 37.22*, 37.25 

(CCHjAr), 115.01, 115.08* (C-3',5'), 125.85* (C-4'"), 128.21, 128.32*, 128.58, 128.63*, 130.48*, 

130.70*, 130.83, 130.78*, 130.87 (C-2',6',2'',3",5",6'',2'",3'",5'",6"'), 135.51*, 135.58, 137.84*, 

139.10*, 139.28*, 139.32, 140.45, 140.52* (C -l ,2 ,l ', l ' ',l '" ) ,  154.07, 154.09 (C-4'), 162.63 (C-4").
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'V  NMR (CDCI3) ppm (116.89, 116.98*). n^z 332 (M ^ 100%), 303 (72), 225 (18). HRMS calcd. 

for C23H21FO (M^) 332.1576. Found 332.1584.

l-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-chlorobenzene [214] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-chlorobenzophenone [212], 2mmol, 433mg; phenylbutanone [194], 6 mmol, 889mg) 

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane). The desired product 

was recovered as a brown oil (20%). ( R f  0.43 (hexane)). IRVmax (film) 1600, 1498 (C=C) cm^'. ‘H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.03 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.13 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.61 (2H, s, CCHzAr), 

7.21-7.39 (14H, m, Ar-H). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.21* (C-4), 24.65, 24.80* (C-3), 37.18*, 

37.27 (CCHzAr), 125.91, 125.95*, 126.49*, 126.54 (C-4",4"'), 128.19*, 128.27, 128.30*, 128.34*, 

128.37, 128.58*, 128.65, 129.20*, 130.59*, 130.62 (ArC-H), 132.19, 132.24* (C-2), 138.25, 

138.34*, 139,59*, 139.65, 140.22*, 140.31, 141.48*, 141.54, 142.62, 142.68* (C -l,l',l" ,l" ',4 ') . 

ni/z 332 65%), 303 (100), 225 (25). HRMS calcd. for CasHz.Cl (M^) 332.1332. Found

332.1343.

4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-chlorophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [215] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-chloro-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [213], 2mmol, 465mg; phenylbutanone [194], 

6 mmol, 1.046g) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was recovered as a yellow oil (52%). (R f  0.55 

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRv^ax (film) 3374 (OH), 1609, 1511 (C=C) cm  '. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3) 

1.01 (2.4H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.02 (0.6H, t, J=7.6Hz, H-4), 2.08 (1.6H, q, J=7.6Hz, H-3), 2.13 

(0.4H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.58 (0.4H, s, CCHzAr), 3.62 (1.6H, s, CCH^Ar), 5.23 (IH , bs, OH), 6.78 

(1.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.81 (0.4H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.10-7.13 (2H, m, H-2',6’), 7.18-7.36 

(9H, m, Ar-H). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.18* (C-4), 24.72*, 24.75 (C-3), 37.20*, 37.24 

(CCHzAr), 115.06, 115.11* (C-3',5'), 125.87*, 125.90 (C-4"'), 128.24*, 128.27, 128.32*, 128.55, 

128.61*, 130.51* (C-2",3",5",6",2"',3’",5"’,6"'), 130.59* (C-2',6'), 132.04*, 132.10 (C-1'), 135.17*, 

137.68*, 137.73, 139.36*, 140.41*, 141.77*, 141.82 (C -l ,2 ,l" ,l" ’,4"), 154.13, 154.16* (C-4'). m/z 

348 (M \ 100%), 319 (79), 257 (18). HRMS calcd. for C23H2,C10 (M^) 348.1281. Found 

348.1290.

4-Brom o-4'-methoxybenzophenone [219]. p-Brom obenzoylchloride [218] (lOmmol, 2.195g) 

was dissolved in anisole [217] (5ml) at 0°C under N 2 and aluminium trichloride (lOmmol, 1.335g) 

was added in five portions over 10 minutes. The mixture was stirred at room  temperature for 45 

minutes and then diluted with iced water (10ml) and THF (30ml). The organic phase was removed 

in vacuo and the precipitated solid recovered by filtration. The desired product was recovered as 

colourless crystals (83%). ( R f  0.91 (diethylether:hexane 1:1)). m.p. 157-158°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p.
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155-157°C). IRv™,x (KBr) 1639 (C=0), 1603, 1508 (C=C) cm"'. 'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 3.91 (3H, s, 

CH3), 6.98 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.64 (4H, m, H-2,3,5,6), 7.81 (2H, d, J-9.0Hz, H-2’,6’). '^C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 55.49 (CH,), 113.68 (C-3',5'), 126.77 (C-4), 129.75 (C-1’), 131.22, 131.46, 

132.41 (ArC-H), 137.03 (C-1), 163.41 (C-4’), 194.29 (C=0).

4-Bromo-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [216]. 4-Bromo-4’-methoxybenzophenone [219] (2mmol, 

582mg) and pyridine hydrochloride (15.5mmol, 1.79g) were heated at 200°C for 90 minutes. The 

reaction mixture was diluted with 10% HCl (50ml) and DCM (50ml). The organic phase was 

recovered, dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue 

was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 2:1). The 

desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (76%). (Rf 0.61 (diethylether:hexane 1:1)). 

m.p. 186-188°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 191°C). IRv^^ (KBr) 3342 (OH), 1648 (C=0), 1598, 1510 

(C=C) cm“'. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3) 6.89 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3’,5’), 7.59-7.71 (6 H, m, Ar-H). ” C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 116.26 (C-3',5'), 127.61, 129.49 (C-1’,4), 132.28, 132.59, 133.88 (C- 

2,3,5,6,2',6'), 138.59 (C-1), 163.84 (C-4'), 196.34 (C=0).

l-(2-Benzyl-l-phenyIbut-l-enyl)-4-bromobenzene [225] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-bromobenzophenone [224], 2mmol, 522mg; phenylbutanone [194|, 6 mmol, 889mg, 

0.89m!) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane). The desired 

product was recovered as a brown oil (23%). (Rf 0.30 (hexane)). lRv,mx (film) 1599, 1489 (C=C) 

cm"'. 'H NMR § (CDCI3) 1.02 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.02 (IH , t, J=7.8Hz, H-4), 2.10 (1.3H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.11 (0.7H, q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.60 (1.3H, s, CCH^Ar), 3.62 (0.7H, s, CCHzAr), 

6.92-7,49 (14H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.20, 13.25* (C-4), 24.65* (C-3), 37.22* 

(CCHzAr), 120.67-120.81 (C-Br), 125.81-132.96 (ArC-H), 138.82-143.72 (ArC). A pure sample 

of [225] was not isolated due to the non-polar nature of the compound. Product and aromatic 

impurities eluted with solvent front on flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane). 

m/z 376 (M \ 78%), 349 (100), 269 (100). HRMS calcd. for C2 3H2 iBr (M^) 376.0827. Found 

376.0832.

4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-bromophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [226] was prepared according to general

method 4.1 (4-bromo-4’-hydroxybenzophenone [216], 0.5mmol, 139mg; phenylbutanone [194],

1.5mmol, 222mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent:

hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was recovered as a yellow oil (74%). (Rf 0.44

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRv^x (film) 3378 (OH), 1609, 1510 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3)

1.02 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.03 (IH , t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 2.09 (1.33H, q, J=7.6Hz, H-3), 2.14 (0.67H,

q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.59 (0.67H, s, CCH^Ar), 3.63 (1.33H, s, CCHjAr), 5.55 (0.67H, bs, OH), 5.57
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(0.33H, bs, OH), 6.79 (1.33H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.83 (0.67H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.10 (4H, m, 

H-2',6',2",6"), 7.25-7.37 (5H, m, Ar-H), 7.44 (0.67H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3",5"), 7.48 (1.33H, d, 

J=7.6Hz. H-3",5"). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.18* (C-4), 24.72*, 24.74 (C-3), 37.18*, 37.23 

(CCHaAr), 115.07, 115.13* (C-3',5'), 125.85*, 125.88 (C-4'"), 120.16*, 120.23 (C-4"), 128.30*, 

128.54*, 128.59, 130.48*, 130.93, 130.95*, 131.16*, 131.20 (C-2',6',2",3",5",6",2'",3'",5"',6"'), 

134.96*, 135.03 (C-T), 137.70*, 137.75, 139.31*, 140.26, 140.37*, 142.29*, 142.24 (C -2,l',l",l'"), 

154.21, 154.25* (C-4'). ni/z 392 (M \ 100%), 363 (74), 285 (41), 222 (41). HRMS calcd. for 

C2 3H2 1B1O (M^) 392.0776. Found 392.0779.

/7-Iodobenzophenone [228]. p>-Aminobenzophenone [227] (3.5mmol, 6 8 8 mg) was dissolved in 

glacial acetic acid (10ml) and cooled to 5°C. A solution of sodium nitrite (4.57mmol, 315mg) in 

conc. sulphuric acid (2ml) was added dropwise to the solution, which was then stirred at 5°C for a 

further 3 hours. The solution was warmed to room temperature and a solution of potassium iodide 

(3.92mmol, 838mg) and copper (I) iodide (0.53mmol, lOOmg) in water (10ml) was gradually 

added. The reaction mixture was heated for 1 hour at 60°C, until evolution of nitrogen had ceased. 

The mixture was poured onto water (200ml) and was allowed to stand overnight. The precipitated 

product was recovered by filtration and the filtrate further purified by recrystallisation from hot 

methanol. The desired product was recovered as yellow crystals (29%). (Rf 0.72 (DCM:hexane 

1:1)). m.p. 97-99°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. lOO-lOrC). IRv„„x (KBr) 1647 (C=0) cm ’. 'H NMR 5 

(CDCh) 7.51 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-3,5), 7.54 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.62 (IH , t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 

7.80 (2H, d, J=7.0Hz, H-2,6), 7.87 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'). ''^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 128,40, 

129.94, 131.44 (C-2,3,5,6,2',6'), 132.66 (C-4), 136.92, 137.16 (C-1,1'), 137.62 (C-3',5'), 177.96 

(C=0).

4-Iodo-4'-methoxybenzophenone p-Iodobenzoylchloride (lOmmol, 2.665g) was dissolved in 

anisole (5ml) at 0°C under N2 and aluminium trichloride (lOmmol, 1.335g) was added in five 

portions over 10 minutes. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 75 minutes and then 

diluted with iced water (10ml) and THF (30ml). The organic phase was removed in vacuo and the 

precipitated solid recovered by filtration. The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals 

(62%). (Rf 0.27 (hexane;diethylether 2:1)). m.p. 180-182°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 187-189°C). 

IRv^ax (KBr) 1640 (C=0), 1603, 1503 (C=C) cm“'. 'H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 3.91 (3H, s, OCH3 ), 6.99 

(2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.50 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2,6), 7.80-7.87 (4H, m, H-3,5,2',6'). '^C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 55.51 (OCH3), 99.23 (C-4), 113.70 (C-3',5'), 129.73 (C-1'), 131.17, 132.44 (C- 

2,6,2',6'), 137.47 (C-3,5),137.62 (C-1), 163.45 (C-4'), 194.59 (C -0 ).
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4-Hydroxy-4'-iodobenzophenone [234], 4-Iodo-4'-m ethoxybenzophenone (2mmol, 676mg) and 

pyridine hydrociiloride (15.5mmol, 1.79g) were heated at 200°C for 90 minutes. The reaction 

mixture was diluted with 10% HCI (50ml) and DCM (50ml). The organic phase was recovered, 

dried over anhydrous N a2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 2:1). The 

desired product was recovered as yellow needles (47%). (Rf 0.36 (diethylether:hexane 1:1)). m.p. 

179-181°C (diethylether/hexane). IRv™, (KBr) 3348 (OH), 1648 (C = 0 ) cm '. 'H  NMR 6  

(CDCI3) 6.89 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3,5), 7.46 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-2',6'), 7.71 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2,6), 

7.90 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 99.86 (C-4'), 116.28 (C-3,5), 129.49 (C-1), 

132.10, 133.89 (C-2,6,2',6'), 139.12 (C-1), 138.74 (C-3',5'), 163.89 (C-4), 196.66 (C =0). ni/z 324 

(M \ 71%), 121 (100), 65 (22). Anal. CbHqIOi Calc. C (48.17), H (2.80). Found C (48.43), H 

(2.76) (%).

l-(2-B enzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-iodobenzene [235] was prepared according to general method

4.1 (4-iodobenzophenone 1228], Immol, 308mg; phenylbutanone [194], 3mmol, 445mg) and 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane). The desired product was 

recovered as a colourless oil (32%). (Rf 0.47 (hexane)). IRVmix (film) 1600, 1493 (C=C) cm '. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.04 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.13 (0.67H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.14 (1.33H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.63 (2H, s, CCH^Ar), 7.05 (0.67H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.07 (1.33H, d, J=8.0Hz, 

H-2',6'), 7.25-7.40 (lOH, m, Ar-H), 7.66 (1.33H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 7.70 (0.67H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

3',5'). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.20* (C-4), 24.64, 24.78* (C-3), 37.19*, 37.25 (CCHzAr), 91.82, 

91.90* (C-4'), 125.90, 125.94*, 126.50*, 126.55 (C-4",4"'), 128.18*, 128.26, 128.32, 128.36*, 

128.56*, 128.63, 129.19* (ArC-H), 131.21*, 131.25 (C-2',6'), 137.21, 137.26* (C-3',5'), 138.31, 

138.41*, 139.55*, 139.61, 140.16*, 140.24, 142.46, 142.52*, 142.54*, 142.60 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) . m/z 

424 (M", 81%), 395 (100), 298 (76). HRMS calcd. for C 2 3H 2 1I (M^) 424.0688. Found 424.0683.

4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-iodophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [236] was prepared according to general method

4.1 (4-hydroxy-4'-iodobenzophenone [234], 0.5mmol, 162mg; phenylbutanone [194], 1.5mmol, 

2 2 2 mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 

3:1). The desired product was recovered as a yellow oil (63%). (Rf 0.47 (hexane:diethylether 

2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3378 (OH), 1608, 1511 (C=C) c m '. 'H  N M R  5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (2H, t, J=7.3Hz, 

H-4), 0.99 (IH , t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.07 (1.33H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.08 (0.67H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 

3.59 (1.33H, s, CCHzAr), 3.61 (0.67H, s, CCHzAr), 4.92 (IH , bs, OH), 6.76 (1.33H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H- 

3',5’), 6.80 (0.67H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.98-7.35 (9H, m, Ar-H), 7.62 (0.67H, d, J=8.0Hz, H- 

3",5"), 7.66 (1.33H, d, J=8,0Hz, H-3",5"). ‘^C N M R ppm (CDCI3) 13.18, 13.21* (C-4), 24.74* (C- 

3), 37.20*, 37.27 (CCH.Ar), 91.69 (C-4"), 114.93, 114.99* (C -3’,5’), 125.89*, 125.91 (C-4'"),
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128,28, 128.33*, 128.61, 128.65*, 130.50*, 130.52, 131.24*, 131.27 (C-2',6',2",6",2’",3"',5"’,6'"), 

135.08* (C -r), 137.18*, 137.23 (C-3",5"), 137.77*, 139.38*, 140.37*, 142.90* (C -l,2 ,l",l" '), 

154.16* (C-4'). tn/z 440 (M ^ 100%), 411 (72), 314 (60), 285 (65). HRMS calcd. for CijH.iIO 

(M^) 440.0637. Found 440.0637.

4-Methoxy-4'-methylbenzophenone [240]. p-Anisoylchloride [239] (lOmmol, 1.706g) was 

dissolved in toluene [238] (10ml) at 0°C under N2 and aluminium trichloride (lOmmol, 1.333g) 

was added in five portions over 10 minutes. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 60 

minutes and then diluted with iced water (10ml) and THF (30ml). The organic phase was removed 

in vacuo and the precipitated solid recovered by filtration. The residue was purified by flash 

column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 5:1). The desired product was 

recovered as colourless crystals (54%). (Rf 0.51 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). m.p. 88-89°C 

(hexane:diethylether) (lit. m.p. 90-91°C). IRVmax (KBr) 1645 (C=0) cm"'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 

2.46 (3H, s, Ar-CH3 ), 3,90 (3H, s, OCH3), 6.98 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3,5), 7.29 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H- 

3',5'), 7.70 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.84 (2H, d, J-9,0Hz, H-2,6), ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 21,55 

(Ar-CH3), 55.43 (OCH3), 113.47 (C-3,5), 128.83 (C-3',5'), 129.95 (C-2',6'), 130.52 (C-1), 132.37 

(C-2,6), 135.55 (C-1), 142.53 (C-4'), 163.03 (C-4), 195.26 (C=0).

4-Hydroxy-4'-methylbenzophenone [237]. 4-Methoxy-4'-methylbenzophenone [240] (3mmol, 

679mg) and pyridine hydrochloride (4.00g) were heated at 200°C for 45 minutes. The reaction 

mixture was diluted with 10% HCI (50ml) and DCM (50ml). The organic phase was recovered, 

dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 2:1). The 

desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (64%). (R f  0.17 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). 

m.p. 172-173°C (diethylether/hexane) (lit. m.p. 173-174°C). IRVmax (KBr) 3338 (OH), 1644 (C=0) 

c m '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 2.46 (3H, s, Ar-CH3), 5.96 (IH , bs, OH), 6.93 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3,5), 

7.30 (2H, d, J=10.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.70, 7.79 (4H, 2 x d, J=8.0, 8.5Hz, H-2,6,2',6'). ‘^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 21.59 (Ar-CH3), 114.13 (C-3,5), 128.91 (C-3',5'), 130.04 (C-2',6'), 130.54 (C-1'), 132.79 

(C-2,6), 135.41 (C-1), 142.78 (C-4'), 159.72 (C-4), 195.71 (C=0).

l-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-methylbenzene [242] was prepared according to general

method 4.1 (4-methylbenzophenone [241], Immol, 196mg; phenylbutanone [194], 3mmol, 445mg)

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane). The desired product

was recovered as a colourless oil (64%). (R f  0.34 (hexane)). IRVmax (film) 1600, 1509 (C=C) cm"'.

'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.15 (1.65H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.16 (1.35H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.25 (I.IH , q,

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.27 (0.9H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.46 (1.65H, s, CCHj), 2.49 (1.35H, s, CCH3), 3.74
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(0.9H, s, CCH2A 1-), 3.77 (I.IH , s, CCHjAr), 7.24-7.48 (14H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 

13.27* (C-4), 21.05*, 21.10 (CCH3), 24.66* (C-3), 37.23*, 37.26 (CCH.Ar), 125.77*, 126.16*, 

126.22 (C-4",4"'), 128.04*, 128.10, 128.26*, 128.67*, 128.78, 128.83*, 129.09*, 129.10, 129.18* 

(ArC-H), 135.74, 135.79*, 138.51*, 138.53, 139.40*, 140.17*, 140.23, 140.64*, 143.30, 143.35* 

(C -l,2 ,l',l",l" ',4 '). m/z 312 (M \  100%), 283 (85), 206 (29). HRMS caicd. for C2 4H24 (M̂ )̂ 

312.1878. Found 312.1886.

4-(2-Benzyl-l-p-tolylbut-l-enyl)phenol [243] was prepared according to general method 4.1 (4- 

hydroxy-4'-methylbenzophenone [237], Immol, 212mg; phenylbutanone [194], 3mmol, 444mg) 

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The 

desired product was recovered as colourless oil (50%). (R f 0.42 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax 

(film) 3354 (OH), 1609, 1511 (C=C) c m '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.05 (1.8H, t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 1.07 

(1.2H, t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 2.10 (1.2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.13 (0.8H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.34 (1.2H, s, 

CCH3), 2.38 (1.8H, s, CCH3), 3.61 (0.8H, s, CCHzAr), 3.63 (1.2H, s, CCHzAr), 6.76 (2.2H, d, 

J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5', OH), 6.80 (0.8H, d, J=8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 7.11-7.37 ( IIH,  m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.20*, 13.23 (C-4), 20.98, 21.03* (CCH3), 24.49, 24.61* (C-3), 37.04*, 37.14 (CCHjAr), 

114.82, 114.88* (C-3',5'), 125.63* (C-4'"), 128.08, 128.10*, 128.61*, 128.67, 128.99, 129.02*, 

129.27, 129.33*, 130.28*, 130.33 (C-2',6',2",3",5",6",2”',3'",5'",6"'), 135.20*, 135.27, 135.53*, 

135.58, 137.91*, 137.98, 138.79*, 138.82, 140.46, 140.49*, 140.70* (C -l,2 ,r,l" ,4",l" '), 154.45* 

(C-4'). m/z 328 (M ^ 100%), 313 (47), 299 (58), 91 (32). HRMS calcd. for C2 4H 24O (M^) 

328.1816. Found 328.1827.

4-Methoxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [246]. p-Nitrobenzoylchioride (lOmmol, 1.856g) was 

dissolved in anisole (5ml) at 0°C under Ni and aluminium trichloride (lOmmol, 1.335g) was added 

in five portions over 10 minutes. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 45 minutes and 

then diluted with iced water ( 10ml) and THF (30ml). The organic phase was removed in vacuo and 

the precipitated solid recovered by filtration. The desired product was recovered as colourless 

crystals (83%). (R f 0.75 (DCM)). m.p. 117-120°C (ethanol) (lit. m.p. 121°C). IR v ^ , (KBr) 1641 

(C=0), 1514, 1347 (NO2) cm"'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 3.92 (3H, s, OCH3 ), 7.01 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

3,5), 7.82 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2,6), 7.89 (2H, d, J - 8 .6 Hz, H-2’,6'), 8.34 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'). 

'^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 55.57 (OCH3), 113.96 (C-3,5), 123.42 (C-3',5'), 128.95 (C-1), 130.26, 

132.59 (C-2,6,2',6'), 143.80 (C-1'), 149.54 (C-4'), 164.01 (C-4), 193.37 (C=0).

4-Hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [245] (I). 4-Methoxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [246] (3mmol, 

772mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (20ml) under N2 and cooled to -78°C. Boron tribromide 

(l.OM in DCM) (3.43mmoI, 3.43ml) was added dropwise to the mixture, which was then allowed
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return gradually to room temperature and stirred overnight. The reaction was quenched by the 

dropwise addition of water (1ml). The reaction was diluted with water (20ml) and extracted with 

DCM (3 X 20ml). The combined organic phase was washed with water (2 x 30ml), dried over 

anhydrous Na2S 0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. None o f the desired product was 

recovered.

4-Hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [245J (II). 4-M ethoxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [246] (Im m ol, 

257mg) was dissolved in DM F (5ml) and sodium ethanethiolate was added. The mixture was 

heated at 100°C for 3 hours and was then diluted with DCM  (30ml). This was washed with satd. 

aq. NH 4 CI (2 X  30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 

The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 

9:1). The reaction product was identified as 4-m ethoxy-4'-thioethylbenzophenone [247], which 

was isolated as colourless crystals (65%). (Rf 0.66 (DCM)). m.p. 96-97°C (methanol). IRVmax 

(KBr) 1644 (C = 0) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.41 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, CH 2CH 3 ), 3.05, (2H, q, 

J=7.4Hz, CH 2CH 3 ), 3.91 (3H, s, OCH 3), 6.98 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3,5), 7.35 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H- 

3',5'), 7.72 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.82 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2,6). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3 ) 14.01 

(CH 2CH 3), 26.32 (CH 2CH 3), 55.45 (OCH 3), 113.53 (C-3,5), 126.42 (C-3',5'), 130.34 (C-2',6'), 

132.30 (C-2,6), 131.94, 134.78 (C-1,1'), 143.09 (C-4'), 163.09 (C-4), 194.60 (C =0). m/z 272 (M \ 

100%), 165 (25), 135 (64). HRMS calcd. fo rC ,6H i7 0 2 S (M % H ) 273.0949. Found 273.0927.

4-Hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [245] (III). 4-M ethoxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [246] 

(1.5mmol, 386mg) and pyridine hydrochloride (11.6mmol, 1.34g) were heated at 200°C for 45 

minutes. The reaction mixture was diluted with 10% HCl (45ml) and DCM  (45ml). The organic 

phase was recovered, dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 

The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 

9:1). The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (64%). (Rf 0.05 (DCM)). m.G. 

I92-194°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 190-193°C). IRv™, (KBr) 3338 (OH), 1639 (C =0), 1517, 1350 

(NO 2 ) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 6.90 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3,5), 7.73 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2,6), 7.87 

(2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H -2’,6'), 8.34 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3,5). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 116.45 (C-3,5), 

124.41 (C-3',5'), 128.93 (C-1), 131.29, 134.06 (C-2,6,2',6'), 145.35 (C-1'), 150.87 (C-4'), 164.34 

(C-4), 195.34 (C =0).

l-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)-4-nitrobenzene [249] was prepared unsuccessfully according to

general method 4.1 (4-nitrobenzophenone [248], 2mmol, 454mg; phenylbutanone [194], 6 mmol,

889mg). Product later identified as 4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine [251]. (R f0 .20

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRv„,ax (film) 3455, 3377 (NH 2) c m '. ‘H NM R 6  (CDCI3) 1.04 (3H, t,
-2 8 4  -
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J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.13 (1.6H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.20 (0.4H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.47 (2H, bs, NH 2), 

3.63 (0.4H, s, CCH;Ar), 3.70 (1.6H, s, CCH 2Ar), 6.64 (1.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6 . 6 8  (0.4H, d, 

J= 8 Hz, H-3',5'), 7.11 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.26-7.44 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 

13,24* (C-4), 24.70* (C-3), 37.14 (CCHjAr), 114.69*, 114.73 (C-3',5'), 125.66*, 125.98*, 126.03 

(C-4",4'"), 127.91*, 127.98, 128.19*, 128.45, 128.64*, 129.13, 129.19* (C-

2",3",5",6",2"',3'",5"',6"'), 130.12*, 130.17 (C-2',6'), 133.39* (C-1'), 137.90*, 137.99, 139.30*, 

140.76, 140.82*, 143.67, 143.70*, 144.60, 144.64* (C -l,2 ,l" ,l" ',4 '). t7i/z 313 (M ^ 100%), 284 

(15), 206 (8 ). HRM S calcd. for C 2 3H 24N (M %H) 314.1909. Found 314.1884.

4-[2-Benzyi-l-(4-nitrophenyl)but-l-enyl]phenol [250] was prepared according to general method 

4.1 (4-hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [245], 0.5mmol, 122mg; phenylbutanone [194], 1.5mmol, 

222mg). The reaction product was identified as 4-[l-(4-am inophenyl)-2-benzylbut-l- 

enyljphenol [252]. (Rf 0.29 (diethylether:hexane 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3374 (OH), 1608, 1512 

(C=C) c m '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCl,) 0.97 (1.65H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.98 (1.35H, t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 

2.06 (I .IH , q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 2.09 (0.9H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.57 (0.9H, s, CCH^Ar), 3.60 (I .IH , s, 

CCHjAr), 4.56 ( IH,  bs, OH), 6.61-6.73 (4H, m, H-3',5',3",5"), 6.98-7.33 (9H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 13.29* (C-4), 24.67*, 24.69 (C-3), 37.20* (CCH 2Ar), 114.79*, 114.85, 115.01, 

115.05* (C-3',5',3",5"), 125.65* (C-4'"), 128.21*, 128.64*, 130.26*, 130.32, 130.48, 130.52* (C- 

2',6',2",6",2"',3'",5'",6"'), 132.07*, 132.72, 135.88, 135.92*, 137.58*, 138.64*, 140.88, 140.92* (C- 

1,2,1',1",1'"), 144.09* (C-4") 154.05* (C-4'). m/z 329 100%), 301 (25), 91 (16). HRMS

calcd. for C 2 3H 24NO (M V H ) 330.1858. Found 330.1852.

4-Am ino-4'-m ethoxybenzophenone [254], 4-M ethoxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone [246] (2mmol, 

515mg) and tin powder (3mmol, 356mg) were suspended in hydrochloric acid (100ml) and 

refluxed for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was allowed cool and a solution of NaOH (7.5g) in 

water (12.5ml) was slowly added with cooling on an ice bath. This was then extracted with 

diethylether (3 x 50ml) and the combined organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered 

and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The desired product was recovered as golden crystals 

(39%). (R f 0.16 (DCM)). m.p. 106-108°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 108-109.5°C). IRVmax (KBr) 2450, 

3355 (NH 2 ), 1736 (C = 0), 1604, 1505 (C=C) cm ''. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 3.88 (3H, s, OCH 3), 4.22 

(2H, bs, N H 2), 6 . 6 8  (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3,5), 6.96 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.69 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, 

H-2,6), 7.77 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 55.37 (OCH 3), 113.31, 113.58 (C-3,5,3',5'), 

127.93 (C-1), 131.28 (C-1'), 131.92, 132.55 (C-2,6,2',6'), 150.59 (C-4), 162.44 (C-4'), 194.22 

(C=0).
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4-Am ino-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [255]. 4-Am ino-4'-m ethoxybenzophenone [254] (4mmol, 

909ing) and pyridine hydrochloride (23.2mmol, 2.68g) were heated at 200°C for 45 minutes. The 

reaction mixture was diluted with 10% HCl (30ml) and DCM  (30ml). The aqueous phase was 

recovered and washed with DCM (30ml) and ethylacetate (30ml). The aqueous phase was 

saturated with NaCl and extracted with THF (100ml). This organic phase was evaporated to 

dryness in vacuo, also removing any water present. The desired product was recovered as a deep 

red oil in an approximate ratio of 3:1 pyridine HCl:product. (Rf 0.59 (THF)). IRVm̂ x (film) 3382 

(OH), 1639 (C = 0) cm "'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 6.92 (2H, d, J=7.5Hz, H-3,5), 7.45 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, 

H-3',5'), 7.69 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2,6), 7.79 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'). ” C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 

115.28 (C-3,5), 120.86 (C-3',5'), 127.84 (C-1), 131.57 (C-2',6'), 132.74 (C-2,6), 135.89 (C-1'), 

138.11 (C-4), 162.57 (C-4'), 195.11 (C =0).

4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine [251] was prepared according to general method 

4.1 (4-aminobenzophenone [227], 2mmol, 394mg; phenylbutanone [194], 6 mmol, 889mg) and 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 2:1). The 

desired product was recovered as a light yellow oil (95%). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable 

to that o f an authentic sample.

4-[l-(4-Am inophenyl)-2-benzylbut-l-enyl]phenol [252] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-amino-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [255], 0.5mmol, 107mg; phenylbutanone [194], 

1.5mmol, 222mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was recovered as a light brown oil (23%). 

Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

p-Acetam idobenzophenone [258]. 4-Am inobenzophenone [227] (2.3mmol, 454mg) was 

dissolved in pyridine (10ml) and acetic anhydride (1.5ml) was added dropwise to the solution, 

which was then stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The mixture was cooled to 0°C and was 

brought to pH 1 by the dropwise addition of 5% HCl. The reaction mixture was extracted with 

DCM (3 X 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S 0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The 

desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (73%). (Rf 0.55 (DCM :methanol 49:1)). m.p. 

158-159°C (methanol) (lit. m.p. 153.5°C). IR v ^ , (KBr) 3338 (NH), 1707, 1635 (C -0 )  cm "‘. 'H  

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 2.21 (3H, s, CHj), 7.48 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-3,5), 7.58 (IH , t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 7.67- 

7.81 (6 H, m, H-2,6,2',3',5',6'), 8.36 (IH , bs, NH). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 24.57 (CH 3), 118.87 (C- 

4), 128.25, 129.77, 131.50, 132.25 (ArC-H), 132.78 (C-1'), 137.76 (C-1), 142.23 (C-4'), 169.04 

(COCH3), 195.94 (C =0).
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4-Acetamido-4'-methoxybenzophenone [256]. 4-Amino-4'-methoxybenzophenone [254] 

(2mmol, 455mg) was dissolved in a mixture of acetic anhydride (3ml) and pyridine (3ml) and 

stirred at room temperature for 2 hours, before being poured onto iced water (lOOmI). This was 

extracted with DCM (2 x 30ml) and the organic phase was then washed with 5% HCI (2 x 30ml), 

dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product 

was recovered as colourless crystals (93%). (R f 0.29 (diethyletherihexane 2:1)). m.p. 170-172°C 

(methanol) (lit. m.p. 172°C). IRv^ax (KBr) 3275 (NH), 1661, 1640 (C=0) cm^'. 'H NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 2.23 (3H, s, COCH3), 3.90 (3H, s, OCH3), 6.98 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.65 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.77, 7.81 (4H, 2 x d, J=9.0, 9.0Hz, H-2,3,5,6), 7.85 (IH , bs, NH). NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 24.66 (COCH3), 55.47 (OCH3), 113.58 (C-3',5'), 118.80 (C-3,5), 130.31 (C-1), 

131.19, 132.36 (C-2,6,2',6'), 133.66 (C-1), 141.54 (C-4), 163.16 (C-4'), 168.65 (COCH3), 194.60 

(C=0).

4-Acetamido-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [257]. 4-Acetamido-4'-methoxybenzophenone [256] 

(1.41 mmol, 380mg) and pyridine hydrochloride (6.000g) were heated at 200°C for an hour and 

allowed cool to room temperature. The reaction mixture was taken up in DCM (50ml) and 

extracted with 10% HCI (4 x 50ml). The aqueous phase was saturated with sodium chloride and 

extracted with ethylacetate (2 x 50ml). The combined organic phases were dried over anhydrous 

Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: diethylether). The following products were recovered:

1. 4-Amino-4'-methoxybenzophenone [254], which was isolated as golden crystals (25%). 

(R f 0.76 (diethylether)). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic 

sample.

2. 4-Amino-4'-hydroxybenzophenone [255], which was isolated as a brown oil (6 6 %). (R f 

0.21 (diethylether)). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

Z-A'-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyi)phenyl]acetamide [259] was prepared according to the 

general method 4.1 (4-acetamidobenzophenone [258], Immol, 239mg; phenylbutanone [194], 

3mmol, 445mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

diethylether;hexane 2:1). The desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (70%). This was 

then recrystallised from hexane/diethylether to yield colourless crystals as the single Z isomer 

(44%). (R f  0.13 (diethylether:hexane 2:1)). m.p. 132-134°C (diethylether:hexane). IRVmax (film)
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3277 (NH), 1656 (C = 0) c m ''. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.07 (2H, q, 

J=7.2Hz, H-3), 2.14 ( 1 .8 H, s, COCH 3), 2.16 (1.2H, s, COCH 3), 3.57 (0.8H, s, CCHiAr), 3.59 

(1.2H, s, CCHiAr), 7.19-7.47 (14H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm  (CDCI3) 13.22* (C-4), 24.60, 24.71* 

(C-3), 29.71*, 30.30 (COCH 3), 37.15*, 37.24 (CCHzAr), 119.59* (C-3',5'), 125.80*, 126.26* (C- 

4",4"'), 128.05*, 128.12, 128.28*, 128.61*, 128.64, 129.22* (ArC-H), 129.81* (C-2',6'), 136.15*, 

138.81*, 138.98*, 139.11*, 140.46* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) , 143.05* (C-4'), 168.23 (C =0). Anal. 

C2 5H 2 5NO Calc. C (84.47), H (7.09), N (3.94). Found C (84.19), H (7.12), N (3.92) (%). in/z 356 

(M % 1, 100%), 206 (24), 43 (19), HRMS calcd. for C 2 5H 26NO (M V H ) 356,2014, Found 

356,2049,

4-(2'B enzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyI)benzoic add  [261] was prepared unsuccessfully according to 

general method 4,1 (4-benzoylbenzoic acid [260], Immol, 226mg; phenylbutanone [194], 3mmol, 

445mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent:DCM :methanol 49:1), 

None of the desired product was recovered from the reaction mixture,

4-Benzoylbenzoic acid methyl ester [262], 4-Benzoylbenzoic acid [260] (4mmol, l,005g) was 

dissolved in a mixture o f methanol (50ml) and conc, sulphuric acid (0,5ml) and the mixture was 

refluxed for 3 hours. The product precipitated out of solution on cooling to room temperature and 

any remaining product was precipitated by neutralising the solution by the dropwise addition of 

10% NaOH, The desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (38%), (Rf 0,90 

(DCM:methanol 49:1)), m,p, 107-109°C (methanol) (lit, m.p, 108-109°C), IR v^x (KBr) 1780, 

1648 (C = 0) cm '. ’H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 3.98 (3H, s, CH 3), 7.51 (2H, t, J=7.8Hz, H-3,5), 7.62 (IH , t, 

J=7.52, H-4), 7.80-7.86 (4H, m, H-2,6,2',6'), 8.16, 2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'). ‘^C NMR ppm

(CDCI3) 52.37 (CH 3), 128.41, 129.44, 129.69, 130.03 (ArC-H), 132.86 (C-4), 133,20 (C-4'), 136,94 

(C-1), 141.31 (C -r) , 166,25 (COOCH 3), 195.91 (C =0),

4-Chlorocarbonylbenzoic acid, methyl ester , M onomethylterephthalate (3,66mmol, 660mg) 

was dissolved in a mixture of thionyl chloride (15ml) and DM F (1 drop) and refluxed for 45 

minutes. The reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness in vacuo, the reisdue taken up in toluene 

(30ml) and the mixture again evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The crude product was carried 

directly through to the following reaction without further purification,

4-(4-M ethoxybenzoyl)benzoic acid, methyl ester [263], 4-Chlorocarbonylbenzoic acid methyl 

ester (2mmol, 397mg) was dissolved in anisole (5ml) at 0°C under N 2 and aluminium trichloride 

(2mmol, 267mg) was added in five portions over 10 minutes. The mixture was stirred at room
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temperature for 45 minutes and then diluted with iced water (10ml) and THF (30ml). The organic 

phase was removed in vacuo and the precipitated solid recovered by filtration. The residue was 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:DCM 3:1). The desired 

product was recovered as colourless crystals (21%). ( R f  0.30 (hexane:DCM 1:1)). m.p. 158-160°C 

(methanol) (lit. m.p. 160°C). IRv^x (KBr) 1718, 1641 (C=0) cm”'. 'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 3.92, 3.99 

(6 H, 2 X s, 2 X OCH3), 7.00 (2H, d, J=9.0 Hz, H-3',5'), 7.81 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2,6), 7.84 (2H, d, 

J=9.0Hz, H-2',6'), 8.16 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3,5). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 52.44, 55.55 (2 x OCH3 ), 

113.74 (C-3',5'), 129.43, 129.55 (C-2,3,5,6), 132.62 (C-2',6'), 132.75 (C-1'), 142.14 (C-1), 163.60 

(C-4’), 166.39 (COOCH3), 194.79 (C=0).

4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)benzoic acid methyl ester [266] was prepared according to 

general method 4.1 (4-benzoylbenzoic acid methyl ester [262], Immol, 240mg; phenylbutanone 

[194], 3mmol, 445mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:DCM 4:1). The desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (42%). ( R f  0.40 

(hexane:DCM 3:1)). IRv„,ax (film) 1724 (C=0 ), 1606, 1494 (C=0 ) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 

0.99-1.04 (3H, m, H-4), 2.07 (2H, m, H-3), 3.56 (1.2H, s, CCH 2Ar), 3.59 (0.8H, s, CCH:Ar), 3.91 

(1.8H, s, OCH3), 3.93 (1.2H, s, OCH3), 7.19-7.35 (12H, m, Ar-H), 7.97 (1.2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 

8.01 (0 .8 H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'). ' ’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.20*, 13.38 (C-4), 24.68, 24.78* (C-3), 

36.55, 37.21* (CCH.Ar), 51.97* (OCH3), 125.95, 125.98*, 126.60*, 126.65 (C-4",4'"), 128.24*, 

128.31, 128.36, 128.38*, 128.56, 128.59*, 129.27*, 129.32*, 129.49, 129.54* (ArC-H), 128.02* 

(C-4'), 138,58, 138.65*, 139,98*, 140.05*, 140.16, 142.23, 142.30* (C -l,2 ,l",l'"), 147.92*, 148.00 

(C-1'), 166,91*, 166.97 (C=0 ). m/z 356 (M \ 45%), 327 (63), 298 (100). HRMS calcd. for 

C25H25O2 (M VH) 357.1855. Found 357.1827
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8.4 Chapter 5 experimental data

4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine [268] was prepared according to general method 4 J  {p- 

aminobenzophenone [227], 4mmol, 789mg; propiophenone [188], 12mmol, 1.610g) and purified 

by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexaneidiethylether 2:1). The desired 

product was recovered as colourless crystals (58%). m.p. 168-170°C (hexane). (R f  0.26 

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmix (film) 3475, 3380 (NHi) cm  '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.95 (3H, t, 

J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.47 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.49 (2H, bs, NH 2 ), 6.36 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6 . 6 8  

(2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.12-7.39 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.59 (C-4), 29.00 

(C-3), 114.19 (C-3',5'), 125.86, 126.39 (C-4",4'"), 127.81, 128.01, 129.51, 129.74 (C- 

2",3",5",6",2"',3'",5'",6'"), 131.81 (C-2',6'), 133.51 (C-1'), 138.61 (C-1), 140.55 (C-2), 142.74, 

143.92 (C -l" ,l'" ), 144.07 (C-4'). Anal. C 22H 2 ,N Calc. C (88.25), H (7.07), N (4.68). Found C 

(88.09), H (7.02), N (4.68) (%). m/z 299 (M \ 100%), 285 (14), 206 (5).

N-[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2-dim ethylpropionam ide [269]. 4-( 1,2-D iphenylbut-1 - 

enyOphenylamine [268] (0.63mmol, 190mg) was dissolved in pyridine (2ml) and a solution of 

pivaloy! chloride (0.84mmol, 101 mg, 104(,d) in pyridine (2ml) was added over 2 minutes. The 

reaction mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature, diluted with 10% HCl (100ml) and 

then extracted with DCM (2 x 50ml). The organic phase was washed with 10% HCl (2 x 50ml), 

dried over anhydrous N a2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product 

was recovered as colourless crystals (97%). (R f 0.28 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). m.p. 203-204°C 

(DCM/hexane). IRv™^ (film) 3310 (NH), 1651 (C = 0) c m '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.95 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.26 (9H, s, C(CH 3)3), 1.68 (IH , bs, NH), 2.49 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 6.84 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.11-7.37 (12H, m, Ar-H). ''^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.48 (C-4), 27.55 

(C(CH 3)3), 29.02 (C-3), 39.48 (C(CH 3)3), 118.80 (C-3',5'), 126.15, 126.59 (C-4",4'"), 127.88, 

128.09 (C-2",6",2"',6'"), 129.47, 129.66 (C-3",5",3"',5"'), 131.33 (C-2',6'), 135.69, 138.18, 139.00, 

142.06, 142.21, 143.45 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ',4 ') , 176.24 (C =0). Anal. C2 7H 29NO Calc. C (84.56), H 

(7.62), N (3.65). Found C (84.26), H (7.42), N (3.59) (%). m/z 384 (M % 1, 100%), 369 (17), 57 

(51).

A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenyIbut-l-enyI)phenyl]-2,2-dimethylpropionamide [271]. 4-(2-B enzyl-l- 

phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine [251] (2.13mmol, 6 6 6 mg) was dissolved in pyridine (3ml) and a 

solution of pivaloyl chloride (2.84mmol, 341mg, 0.35ml) in pyridine (3ml) was added over 2 

minutes. The reaction mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature, was diluted with 10% 

HCl (50ml) and then stirred for a further 30 minutes. The reaction mixture was extracted with 

DCM (2 X 50ml). The organic phase was then washed with 10% HCl (2 x 50ml), dried over
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anhydrous N a2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was 

recovered as colourless crystals (44%). (Rf 0.25 (hexane:diethylether 4:1)). m.p. 117-118°C 

(diethylether/hexane). IR v^x (film) 3308 (NH), 1648 (C = 0) cm “'. 'H  NMR § (CDC'b) 0.98 (3H, 

t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.31 (9H, s, C(CH 3)3), 2.07 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.58 (2H, s, CCHzAr), 7.20- 

7.32 (12H, m, ArH), 7.26 (IH , bs, NH), 7.45 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'). ‘^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 

13.25 (C-4), 24.72 (C-3), 27.62 (C(CH 3)3), 37.20 (CCH.Ar), 39.55 (C(CH 3)3), 119.68 (C-3',5'), 

125.81, 126.26 (C-4",4'"), 128.05, 128.23, 128.64, 129.28, 129.87 (ArC-H), 136.30, 138.83, 

139.00, 139.13, 140.49 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) , 143.07 (C-4'), 176.40 (C =0). Anal. C 28H 3 ,NO Calc. C 

(84.59), H (7.86), N (3.52). Found C (84.33), H (7.76), N (3.52) (%). m/z 399 (M %1, 100%), 369 

(21), 57 (23).

A^-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-/V-(2-mcthoxyethyl)-2,2-dimethylpropionamide [274].

A^-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyi)phenyl]-2,2-dimethylpropionamide [269] (0.39rnmol, I50mg) was 

dissolved in DMSO (2ml) and KOH (50mg) was added. The mixture was stirred at room 

temperature for 5 minutes and then 2-bromoethyimethylether (0.43mmol, 60mg, 41|j,i) was added. 

Following stiiTing overnight at room temperature, the mixture was diluted with DCM (50ml) and 

water (50ml). The aqueous phase was further extracted with DCM  (30ml) and the combined 

organic fractions were washed with brine (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 10:1). The desired product was recovered as a colourless oil 

(6 %). (Rf 0.69 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRv„,„, (film) 1696 (C=0 ), 1607, 1508 (C=C) cm 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.05 (9H, s, C(CH3)3), 2.51 (2H, q, J=7,5Hz, H-3), 

3.40 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.60 (2H, t, J=4.8Hz, OCH2), 4.05 (2H, bs, NCH2), 6.40 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H- 

3’,5'), 6.73 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6') 7.10-7.38 (lOH, m, ArH). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.14 (C- 

4), 28.27 (C-3), 28.70 (C(CH3)3), 39.59 (C(CH3)3), 44.90 (NCH2), 58.49 (OCH3), 70.43 (OCH2), 

118.76 (C-3',5'), 125.42, 126.00 (C-4",4'"), 127.23, 127.53 (C-2",6",2"',6"'), 129.05, 129.35 (C- 

3",5",3'",5"'), 130.51 (C-2',6'), 134.06, 138.12, 140.86, 142.11, 143.27, 143.43 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ',4 ') , 

162.07 (C=0 ). m/z 384 (M^-57, 100%), 369 (12), 57 (38).

2-(3-Bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran [280]. 3-Bromopropanol (20mmol, 2.781g, 1.809ml) 

was dissolved in DCM  (20ml) and cooled to 0°C. 2,3-Dihydropyran (24mmol, 2.020g, 2.191ml) 

and p-TSA (O.lmmol, 19mg) were added and the mixture stirred at room temperature, in the dark 

for two hours. The reaction mixture was diluted with DCM (20ml), washed with satd. aq. NaHCOs 

(30ml) and brine (30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane: 

diethylether 4:1). The desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (96%). (Rf 0.76
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(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRv^ax (film) 1202 (CH.Br) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 1.48-1.83 (6 H, 

m, OCH2 CH 2CH 2CH 2CH), 2.11 (2H, m, OCH2CH2 CH2Br), 3.49, 3.51 (2 x 3H, 2 x t, J=6.0Hz, 

J=6.5Hz, 2 X OCH2 ), 3.84 (2H, m, OCH2 CH2 CH2Br), 4.58 ( I R  t, J=3.5Hz, OCH2 CH 2 CH2 CH 2 CH). 

‘̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 19.40 (OCH2 CH2CH2 CH2CH), 25.35 (OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH2 CH), 30.48, 30.52 

(OCH2CH 2 CH2 Br, OCH2 CH 2 CH2 CH2 CH), 32.87 (OCH2 CH 2CH 2Br), 62.12, 64.80 (2 x OCH2 ), 

98.78 (OCH2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH).

A^-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyI]-2,2-dimethyl-A^-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2- 

yloxy)propyl]propionamide [275]. A -̂[4-( 1,2-Dipheny Ibut-1 -enyOpheny 1] -2,2-

dimethylpropionamide [269] (0.39mmol, 150mg) was dissolved in DMSO (2ml) and KOH (42mg) 

was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5 minutes and then 2-(3- 

bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran (0.40mmol, 8 8 mg) was added. Following stirring for 3 days at 

room temperature, the mixture was diluted with DCM (50ml) and water (50ml). The aqueous 

phase was further extracted with DCM (30ml) and the combined organic fractions were washed 

with brine (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 

None of the desired product was obtained following flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:diethylether 5:1) and all starting material was recovered.

4-( l,2-DiphenyIbut-l-enyl)phenylamine [ 268]. A^-[4-( 1,2-Diphenylbut-1 -enyOpheny I ]-2,2-

dimethylpropionamide [269] (1.3mmol, 500mg) was dissolved in methanol (10ml) and 15% aq. 

sodium thiomethoxide (0.925ml) was added. No reaction had occurred following stirring at room 

temperature for 5 days and all starting material was recovered.

A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-A^-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]acetamide

[276]. A'-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]acetamide [259] (0.39mmol, 138mg) was 

dissolved in DM SO (2ml) and KOH (42mg) was added. The mixture was stirred at room 

temperature for 5 minutes and then 2-(3-bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran (0.40mmol, 8 8 mg) was 

added. Following stirring for 3 days at room temperature, the mixture was diluted with DCM 

(50ml) and water (50ml). The aqueous phase was further extracted with DCM (30ml) and the 

combined organic fractions were washed with brine (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , 

filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as light yellow oil 

(99%). (R f0.07 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IR v^x (film) 1721 (C=0 ), 1601, 1507 (C =C )cm ''. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.46-1.97 (8 H, m, OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH, 

NCH2CH2CH2O), 1.84 (3H, s, COCH3), 2.07 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.39-3.90 (6 H, m, 

NCH2CH2CH2O, OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 3.58 (2H, s, CCH2Ar), 4.50 (0.7H, t, J=3.5Hz, CH2CH), 

4.61 (0.3H, t, J=3.3Hz, CH2CH), 7.04 (0.6H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.08 (1.4H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'),
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7.21-7.37 (12H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.19* (C-4), 17.25* (COCH 3 ) 19.52* 

(OCH 2CH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH), 24.88, 24.92* (C-3), 25.38*, 28.11* (OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH,

NCH 2 CH 2CH 2O), 30.03, 30.57* (OCH 2CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH), 37.26* (CCH 2 Ar), 45.45

(NCH 2CH 2CH 2 O), 62.20*, 65.20* (NCH 2CH 2CH 2O, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH), 98.86*

(OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH), 125,98*, 126.02, 126.53, 126.60* (C-4",4"'), 127.51*, 127.78 (C-3',5'), 

128.24*, 128.26, 128.40*, 128.57*, 128.60, 129.19* (C-2",3",5",6",2’",3’",5"',6'"),130.37, 131.63* 

(C-2',6'), 139.71*, 139.90*, 140.14*, 140.21*, 141.24*, 142.55* (C -l ,2 ,l ', l" ,l '" ,4 ’), 170.35 (C =0). 

r?i/z 413 (M^-84, 100%), 313 (17), 91 (26).

General Method 5.1 - Amine protection with ethylchloroformate

Triphenylamine (l.OSmmol) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (15ml), triethylamine (1.26mmol, 

127mg, \16\i\) was added and the mixture stirred at 0°C under N 2  for 5 minutes. 

Ethylchloroformate (l.26m m ol, I37mg, I20fj,l) was added and the mixture stirred for 72 hours at 

room temperature. The reaction mixture was diluted with DCM (10ml) and washed with 5% HCI 

(2 X 25ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue 

was further purified by flash column chromatography and/or recrystallisation.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]carbam ic acid ethyl ester [272] was prepared 

according to general method 5.1 (4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ine [251], O.83mmol, 

260mg; triethylamine, l.OOmmol, lOlm g, 140f.il; ethylchloroformate, l.OOinmol, I09mg, 96|.il) and 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane;diethylether 2:1). The 

desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (6 6 %). (Rf 0.44 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). 

m.p. 101-102°C (hexane:diethylether). lRv„,x (KBr) 3287 (NH), 1689 (C=0) cm"'. ‘H NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.31 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, COOCH2CH3), 2.07 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H- 

3), 3.57 (2H, s, CCH 2Ar), 4.23 (2H, q, J=7.2Hz, COOCH 2 CH 3 ), 6.55 (IH , bs, NH), 7.18-7.34 (14H, 

m, Ar-H). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.24 (C-4), 14.52 (COOCH 2 CH 3 ), 24.74 (C-3), 37.17 

(CCH 2 Ar), 61.18 (COOCH 2CH 3 ), 118.44 (C-3',5'),125.81, 126.25 (C-4",4"'), 128.06, 128.29, 

128.64, 129.25 (C-2",3",5",6",2’",3’",5"',6'"), 129.91 (C-2',6'), 136.21, 138.25, 138.86, 138.90, 

140.54, 143.17 (C-l,2,r,l",l"',4'), 153.57 (C=0). rn/z 385 (M \ 100%), 356 (90), 91 (19). HRMS 

calcd. for C 2 6 H 2 8 NO 2  (M % H ) 386.2120. Found 386.2125.

General Method 5.2 -  A^-Alkylation with potassium carbonate

Trifluoroacetamide (0.8mmol) and K2CO3 (3.2mmol) were suspended in DM F (10ml) and heated 

to 100°C. Alkylhalide (2.4mmol) was added to the mixture, which was then heated for a further 90 

minutes. The reaction mixture was cooled, diluted with DCM (100ml) and washed with water (5 x 

100ml). The organic phase was dried over anhydrous N a2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in
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vacuo. The reaction product was further purified by flash column chromatography and / or 

recrystallisation where necessary.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylJ-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyI]carbamic acid 

ethyl ester [277] was prepared unsuccessfully according to general method 5.2 ([4-(2-benzyl-l- 

phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]carbamic acid ethyl ester [272], 0.44mmol, I71mg; 2-(2-

bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran, 1.25mmol, 261 mg, 190^1). All starting material was recovered 

from the reaction mixture.

G eneral M ethod 5.3 -  Am ine protection with trifluoroacetic anhydride

Triphenylamine (0.5mmol) was dissolved and anhydrous DCM (20ml) and cooled to 0°C. 

Triethylamine (O.53mmol) was added to the solution, followed by the dropwise addition of 

trifluoroacetic anhydride (0.75mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 0°C for 30 minutes, 

washed with 5% HCl (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness 

in vacuo. The product was further purified by flash column chromatography and / or 

recrystallisation where necessary.

A'-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)-phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [270] was prepared according 

to general method 5.3 (4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylamine [268], 0.5mmol, 150mg). The 

desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (96%). (Rf 0.69 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). 

m.p. 172-173°C (diethylether/hexane). IRVn,ax (KBr) 3341 (NH), 1703 (C=0) cm '. 'H NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.50 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 6.92 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 

7.12-7.40 (12H, m, Ar-H), 8.09 (IH , bs, NH). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.42 (C-4), 29.05 (C-3), 

115.69 (q, ^J=289Hz, COCF3) 119.37 (C-3',5'), 126.37, 126.80 (C-4",4”'), 127.97, 128.24, 129.43, 

129.61, 131.60 (C-2',6',2",3",5",6",2"',3"’,5’",6’"), 132.84 (C-4'), 137.74 (C-1), 141.22 (C-1'), 141.90 

(C-1'"), 143.02, 143.04 (C-1",2), 154.51 (q, ^J=37Hz, COCF3). ‘‘'F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -76.30 

(COCF3). m/z 395 (M \ 100%), 302 (29), 225 (29). Anal. C24H2oF3NO.'/4H20 Calc. C (72.07), H 

(5.17), N (3.50). Found C (72.20), H (5.02), N (3.41) (%).

A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-pheiiylbut-l-enyl)phenyI]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [273] was prepared 

according to general method 5.3 (4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylamine [251], 1.26mmol, 

394mg). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (58%). (Rf 0.69 

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). m.p. 114-115°C (hexaneidiethylether). IRVma, (KBr) 3296 (NH), 1702 

(C=0), 1601, 1507 (C=C) cm"'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.08 (2H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.57 (2H, s, CCHjAr), 7.20-7.35 (lOH, m, Ar-H), 7.49 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5’),
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7.76 (IH , bs, NH), '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.21 (C-4), 24.84 (C-3), 37.18 (CCH.Ar), 120.23 (C- 

3',5'), 125.96, 126.51 (C-4",4'"), 128.20, 128.38, 128.58, 129.24 (C-2",3",5",6’’,2"’,3’",5"',6"'), 

130.23 (C-2',6'), 133.32 (C-1'), 138.41, 139.71, 140.22, 141.35, 142.82 (C -l,2,l",l"',4 '). ‘‘'F NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) -76.26 (COCF3). m/z 409 (M^ 77%), 380 (75), 303 (100). Anal. C2 5H22F 3NO Calc. 

C (73.34), H (5.42), N (3.42). Found C (73.17), H (5.44), N (3.41) (%).

A'-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2-methoxyethyl)acetamide [278] was

prepared according to general method 5.2 (A^-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl|-2,2,2- 

trifluoroacetamide [270], 0.8mmol, 316mg; l-bromo-2-methoxyethane, 2.4mmol, 334mg, 230|,il) 

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane;diethylether 2:1). The 

desired product was recovered as a colourless oil (92%). (Rf 0.27 (hexane:diethylether 3:1)). 

IRVn ,̂, (film) 1697 (C=0 ) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.52 (2H, q 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.26 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.46 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2 ), 3.83 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, OCH2 ), 

6.91 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.94 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.08-7.42 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘̂ C NMR 

ppm (CDCij) 13.44 (C-4), 28.78 (C-3), 50.46 (NCHz), 58.47 (OCH3), 68.16 (OCH2 ), 126.43 (C- 

3',5’), 126.90, 127.39 (C-4",4"'), 127.84, 128.30 (C-2",6",2"',6"'), 129.42, 129.62 (C-3",5",3",5’"), 

131.42 (C-2’,6'), 136.40, 137.69 (C-2,1'), 141.56, 142.66, 142.75, 144.09 (C -1,l" ,r",4’). '"F NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) -67.61 (COCF3). ni/z 454 (M % 1 , 100%), 407 (21), 357 (75).

General Method 5.4 -  Removal of A^-trifluoroacetate protecting group

Trifluoroacetamide (0.72mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of methanol (20ml) and water (5ml) 

and potassium carbonate (2.88mmol) was added. The mixture was refluxed for 90 minutes and 

excess methanol was removed in vacuo. The residue was taken up in DCM (30ml) and water 

(30ml) and the organic phase retained. The aqueous phase was extracted with DCM (30ml) and the 

combined organic phases were dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The product was further purified by flash column chromatography and/or recrystallisation 

where appropriate.

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-methoxyethyi)amine [267] was prepared according to 

general method 5.4 (A^-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2- 

methoxyethyl)acetamide [278], 0.72mmol, 327mg; potassium carbonate, 2.88mmol, 545mg). The 

desired product was recovered as colourless crystals (61%). (Rf 0.52 (DCM)). m.p. 79-80°C 

(methanol). IRv^^ (KBr) 3403 (NH) cm’ ‘. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.48 

(2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.20 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2), 3.38 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.56 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, 

OCH2), 6.32 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.71 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.13-7.39 (lOH, m, Ar-H). 

'■’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.62 (C-4), 29.01 (C-3), 43.35 (NCH2), 58.65 (OCH3), 71.04 (OCH2),
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111.98 (C-3',5'), 125.77, 126.32 (C-4",4"'), 127.80, 127.97, 129.52, 129.74 (C-

2",3",5",6'",2"',3"',5’",6"'), 131.76 (C-2',6’), 132.39 (C-1'), 138.69, 140.15, 142.83, 144.19, 145.99 

(C-l,2,l",l"',4'). Anal. C2 5 H2 7 NO Calc. C (83.99), H (7.61), N (3.92). Found C (83,79), H (7.84), 

N (3.72) (%). rn/z 358 (M%1, 100%). HRMS calcd. for C25H27NO (MVH) 358.2171. Found 

358.2195.

A^-[4-(l,2-DiphenyIbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2- 

yloxy)ethyl]acetamide [281] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (A^-[4-(l,2- 

diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [270J, 2.43mmol, 960mg; 2-(2-

bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran [279], 7.5mmol, 1.568g, 1.133ml) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was isolated as 

a colourless oil (98%). (Rf 0.16 (hexane:diethylether 3:1)). IRVmax (film) 1694 (C=0) c m ' H  

NMR 5 (CD CI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.46-1.80 (6 H, m, OCH2 CH2CH2 CH2 CH), 2.53 (2H, 

q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.38-3.97 (6 H, m, OCH2CH2 CH2CH2CH, OCH2 CH2N), 4.53 (IH, t, J=3.5Hz, 

OCH2CH2 CH2CH2CH), 6.93 (4H, m, H-2',3',5',6'), 7.08-7.42 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘̂ C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.45 (C-4), 19.21 (OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH2CH), 25.32 (OCH2 CH2CH2CH2 CH), 28.77 (C-3), 

30.36 (OCH2CH2 CH2CH2 CH), 51.02 (NCH2), 62.08, 63.04 (2 x OCH2 ), 98.47 (CH2CH), 126.44 

(C-3',5'), 126.88, 127.37 (C-4",4'"), 127.84, 128.28, 129.41, 129.60 (C-2",3",5",6",2'",3'",5"’,6"'), 

131.37 (C-2',6'), 136.66, 137.66, 141.52, 142.71, 143.69, 144.04 (C-1,2,1',1",1'",4'). '"F NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) -67.62 (C O C F3). nj/z 524 (M%1, 23%), 439 (22), 129 (100). HRMS calcd. for 

C3 iH3 2F3N0 3 Na (M"+Na) 546.2232. Found 546.2225.

N-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2- 

yloxy)propyl]acetamide [282] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (A^-[4-(l,2- 

diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyI]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [270], 0.91mmol, 360mg; 2-(3-

bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran [280], 3.64mmol, 602mg). The residue was purified by flash 

column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was 

recovered as a yellow oil (90%). (Rf 0.32 (hexane:diethylether 3:1)). IRVmax (film) 1694 (C = 0 ), 

1600, 1508 (C=C) cm"'. 'H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 0.99 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4,) 1.51-1.85 (8 H, m, 

OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH2 CH, NCH2 CH2 CH2 O), 2.54 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.38-3.84 (6 H, m, 

OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH2 CH, OCH2CH2 CH2 N), 4.52 (IH, t, J=3.5Hz, OCH2CH2 CH2 CH2 CH), 6.89 (2H, 

d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.96 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.09-7.43 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.39 (C-4), 19.44 (OCH2 CH2CH2 CH2 CH), 25.35 (OCH2 CH2CH2 CH2CH), 27.14 

(OCH2CH2 CH2N), 28.70 (C-3), 30.49 (OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 49.20 (NCH2 ), 62.19, 64.76 (2 x 

OCH2 ), 98.84 (CH2 CH), 116.28 (q, ^J=287Hz, CO C F3) 126.40 (C-3',5'), 126.85, 127.20 (C-4",4'"), 

127.78, 128.26, 129.35, 129.55 (C-2",3",5",6",2"',3"',5'",6'"), 131.44 (C-2',6'), 136.36, 137.59,
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141.42, 142.59, 143.72, 144.00 (C -l,2 ,l',l",l" ',4 '), 156.72 (q, ^J=36Hz, COCF3 ). ‘‘'F NMR ppm 

(CDCI3 ) -67.55 (COCF3 ). ni/z 453 (M'‘-83, 100%), 357 (18). HRMS calcd. for CjiHj^FjNOzNa 

(MVNa) 560.2388. Found 560.2343.

A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyI]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2- 

yloxy)ethyl]acetamide [283] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (A'-[4-(2-benzyl-l- 

phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [274], 1.73mmol, 710mg; 2-(2-

bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran [279], 5.19mmol, 1.085g, 784|.il) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexaneidiethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as 

a colourless oil (93%). (Rf 0.43 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 1698 (C=0), 1602, 1504 

(C=C) cm '. 'H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 1.01 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.46-1.86 (6 H, m, 

OCH2CH2 CH 2CH 2CH), 2.10 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.36 (2H, s, CCHoAr), 3.46-4.04 (6 H, m, 

OCH2CH 2CH 2CH 2CH, OCH2CH 2N), 4.57 (IH , t, J=3.5Hz, OCH2CH 2CH 2 CH2CH), 7.21-7.37 

(14H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.15 (C-4), 19.19 (OCH2 CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH), 24.90, 25.27 

(OCH2CH2 CH2 CH 2 CH, C-3), 30.36 (OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH 2CH), 37.18 (CCH2 Ar), 51.31 (NCH 2 ), 

62.07, 63.20 (2 x OCH2 ), 98.51 (CH2CH), 116.14 (q, ^J=287Hz, COCF3), 125.96, 126.55 (C- 

4",4"'), 128.13 (C-3',5'), 128.20, 128.36, 128.57, 129.20 (C-2",3",5",6",2"',3'",5"',6"'), 129.98 (C- 

2',6 '), 137.56, 138.26, 140.02, 140.18, 142.48, 144.44 (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l" ',4 '), 157.02 (q, % 36H z, 

COCF3). 'V  NMR ppm (CDCI3) -67.62 (COCF3). m/z 537 (M ^ 17%), 453 (43), 129 (100).

A'-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-eny0phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-N-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2- 

yloxy)propyl]acetamide [284] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (A^-[4-(2-benzyl-l- 

phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [274], 0.90mmol, 370mg; 2-(3-

bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran [280], 2.7mmoi, 602mg) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was isolated as 

a colourless oil (100%). (Rf 0.67 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRVmax (film) 1698 (C=0), 1601, 

1507 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4,) 1.46-2.01 (8 H, m, 

OCH2CH2 CH 2 CH 2 CH, NCH2 CH2 CH 2O), 2.09 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.41-3.90 (6 H, m, 

OCH2CH2 CH 2 CH 2 CH, OCH 2 CH2CH 2 N), 3.56 (2H, s, CCH 2Ar), 4.52 (IH , t, J=3.5Hz, 

OCH2CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH), 7.15 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.20-7.37 (12H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.18 (C-4), 19.50 (OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH2 CH), 24.98, 25.38 (C-3, OCH 2CH 2 CH2 CH2 CH), 

27.28 (OCH2 CH2 CH 2N), 30.53 (OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH2 CH), 37.21 (CCH 2 Ar), 49.55 (NCHz), 62.29, 

64.89 (2 X OCH2 ), 98.96 (CH2 CH), 125.99, 126.60 (C-4",4"'), 128.04, 128.25, 128.41, 128.61, 

129.23 (C-3',5',2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5"',6"'), 130.15 (C-2 ',6 '), 137.25, 138.24, 140.14, 140.22, 142.50, 

143.82 (C -l,2 ,r,l" ,l" ',4 '). ' ’F NMR ppm (CDCI3)-67.61 (COCF3). m/z 467 (M^-84, 43%), 421 

(32), 354 (100).
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G eneral M ethod 5.5 -  Rem oval o f 0 -T H P  protecting group

Tetrahydropyran protected alcohol (1.22mmol) was dissolved in methanol (30ml) and p-TSA 

(1.28mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes and the 

reaction monitored for completion by TLC. Excess methanol was removed in vacuo and the 

residue taken up in DCM (20ml), which was then washed with water (2 x 20ml), dried over 

anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo.

A^-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2-hydroxyethyl)acetamide [286] was

prepared according to general method 5.5 (A/-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^- 

[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethylJacetamide [281], 0.95mmol, 500mg; /?-TSA, 1.14mmol, 220mg) 

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: diethylether:hexane 2:1). The 

desired product was isolated as colourless oil (72%). (R f  0.13 (DCM:methanol 49:1)). IRVmax 

(film) 3390 (OH), 1694 (C=0) cm”'. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.94 (IH , bs, 

OH), 2.52 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.43 (2H, t, J-5.3Hz, NCH2 ), 3.75 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, OCH2), 6.81- 

7.42 (14H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.47 (C-4), 29.09 (C-3), 43.45 (NCH2), 64.54 

(CH2OH), 126.39, 126.88 (C-4",4"'), 127.82, 128.29, 128.94 129.47, 129.66, 131.16 (ArC-H), 

141.56, 142.64, 143.70, 144.30, 145.01, 146.45 (C-1,2,l',4',l", 1"'). '"F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -67.68 

(COCF3).

A^-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(3-hydroxypropyl)acetamide [287]

was prepared according to general method 5.5 (A^-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2- 

trifIuoro-yV-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]acetamide [282], 0.8mmol, 430mg; p-TSA, 

0.84mmol, 160mg). The desired product was recovered as an amorphous solid (77%). (R f  0.13 

(hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv^^ (film) 3518 (OH), 1691 (C=0) cm"'. ‘H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.98 

(3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.71 (2H, m, NCH2CH2CH2OH), 2.52 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.63 (2H, t, 

J=5.5Hz, NCH2), 3.82 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, CH2OH), 6.85 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.94-7.43 (12H, m, 

Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.43 (C-4), 28.78 (C-3), 29.58 (NCH2CH2CH2OH), 48.40 

(NCH2 ), 58.76 (CH2OH), 125,88 (C-3',5'), 126.50, 126.99 (C-4",4'"), 127.85, 128.34 (C- 

2",6",2'",6'"), 129.40, 129.60 (C-3",5",3"',5"'), 131.66 (C-2',6'), 136.04, 137.50, 141.43, 142.54, 

143.97, 144.32 (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l" ',4 '). ‘®F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -67.44 (COCF3). m/z 453 (M^ 100%), 

357 (26), 91 (26).

A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(3-hydroxypropyI)acetamide

[288] was prepared according to general method 5.5 (A^-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-
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2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]acetamide 1284], 0.62mmol, 284mg; p-TSA,

0.70mmol, 133mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (67%). (R f 0.31 

(hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRVmax (film) 3439 (OH), 1692 (C=0) cm“‘. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3) 1.03 

(3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.80 (2H, m, NCH2CH 2CH2 OH), 2.12 (2H, q J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.64 (IH , bs, 

OH), 3.59 (CCHzAr), 3.69 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2 ), 3.90 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, CH2 OH), 7.14 (2H, d, 

J=8.0Hz, H-3',5’), 7.22-7.39 (12H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.13 (C-4), 24.99 (C-3), 

29.65 (NCH2 CH2 CH 2 OH), 37.18 (CCH2Ar), 48.69 (NCH2 ), 58.86 (CH2 OH), 116.29 (q, ^J=288Hz, 

COCF3) 125.98, 126.61 (C-4",4"'), 127.77, 128.25, 128.39, 128.56, 129.19, 130.28 (ArC-H), 

136.84, 138.13, 140.14, 140.22, 142.39 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ’), 144.04 (C-4'), 157.63 (q, ^J=36Hz, 

COCF3). ‘‘"F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -70.05 (COCF3). >n/z 468 (M^+1, 100%), 439 (45), 354 (79).

Attempted synthesis of [4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-methoxypropyl)amine [289]. N-

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A'-(3-hydroxypropyl)acetamide [287]

(0.22mmol, lOOmg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (10ml) under N2  and sodium hydride (60% 

dispersion in mineral oil) (0.24mmol, lOmg) was added rapidly. The mixture was stirred at room 

temperature for 10 minutes, iodomethane (2.20mmol, 312mg, 140|.il) was then added and the 

reaction was stirred overnight at room temperature. Sodium hydride was quenched by the 

dropwise addition of isopropanol (1ml) and excess solvent was then removed in vacuo. The 

reaction residue was taken up in ethylacetate (20ml) and washed with satd. aq. NH4CI (2 x 20ml), 

dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was 

purified by flash column on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 7:3). The following products 

were isolated from the reaction:

1. [4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-methoxypropyl)amine [289], which was isolated 

as colourless crystals (9%). (Rf 0.68 (diethylether:hexane 4:1)). m.p. 94-95°C 

(diethylether/hexane). IRv™, (KBr) 3382 (NH) cm~'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.94 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.83 (2H, m, NCH2 CH2 CH2O), 2.47 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.13 (2H, t, 

J= 6 .8 Hz, NCH2 ), 3.33 (3H, s, OCH3 ), 3.47 (2H, t, J=6.0Hz, OCH 2 ), 6.29 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, 

H-3',5'), 6 . 6 8  (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 6.85-7.38 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 

13.63 (C-4), 29.44 (C-3), 29.05 (OCH2 CH2 CH2N), 41.71 (NCH 2 ), 58.66 (OCH3 ), 71.20 

(OCH2 ), 111.65 (C-3',5'), 125.76, 126.30 (C-4",4'"), 127.81, 127.96, 129.54, 129.76 (C- 

2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5'",6'"), 131.79 (C-2',6'), 138.72, 139.98, 140.21, 141.29, 142.91, 144.27 

(C-1,2,1',I",1'",4'). m/z 372 (M^+1, 100%), 299 (2). HRMS calcd. for C2 6 H3 0 NO (M VH) 

372.2327. Found 372.2319.
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2 . 3-{[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]methylatnino}propan-l-ol [290], which was 

isolated as a colourless oil (62%). (R f 0.30 (diethylether:hexane 4:1)). IRVmax (film) 3247 

(OH) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCl,) 0.94 (3H, t, J=7.4Hz, H-4), 1.71 (IH, bs, OH), 1.78 (2H, 

m, NCH2 CH2 CH2 OH), 2.46 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.83 (3H, s, NCH3), 3,35 (2H, t, 

J=6 .8 Hz, NCH2 CH2 CH2 OH), 3.68 (2H, t, J=6.0Hz, CH2 OH), 6.43 (2H, d, J=8 .6 Hz, H- 

3',5'), 6.74 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.14-7.39 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 

13.61 (C-4), 29.13 (C-3), 29.75 (NCH2CH2 CH2OH), 38.24 (NCH3 ), 50.13

(NCH2CH2 CH2 OH), 60.99 (NCH2CH2CH2 OH), 111.71 (C-3',5'), 125.79, 126.32 (C-4",4’"), 

127.84, 127.98, 129.55, 129.75 (C-2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5"',6'"), 131.37 (C-1'), 131.71 (C-2',6'), 

138.53, 140.06, 142,91, 144.23 (C-l,2,l",l"'), 147.45 (C-4'). Wz 371 { M \  100%), 327 

(64), 91 (3),

3, 3-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylamino]propan-l-ol [291], which was isolated as a 

colourless oil (25%), (R f 0,17 (diethylether:hexane 4:1)), IRVmax (film) 3295 (OH) c m ', 

'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0,95 (3H, t, J=7,3Hz, H-4), 1,82 (2H, m, NCH2 CH2 CH2 OH), 2,48 (2H, 

q, J=7,5Hz, H-3), 3,18 (2H, t, J=6.3Hz, NCH2 ), 3.76 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, CH2OH), 6.32 (2H, 

d, J=8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.70 (2H, d, J=8 .6 Hz, H-2',6'), 7,13-7,39 (lOH, m, ArH), '^C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 13,60 (C-4), 29,04 (C-3), 31.96 (NCH2 CH2CH2 OH), 41.90 (NCH2 ), 61.64 

(CH2OH), 112.04 (C-3',5'), 125.80, 126.33 (C-4",4'"), 127.81, 127.97 (C-2",6",2'",6'"), 

129.52, 129.73 (C-3",5",3"',5"'), 131.79 (C-2',6'), 132.48 (C-1'), 138.62, 140.19, 142.83, 

144.17, 146,11 (C-l,2,l",l'",4'), ?«/z 358 (M %l, 100%), 372 (16), 284 (20),

A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-A^-(3-hydroxypropyl)acetamide [293] was prepared 

according to general method 5,5 (A^-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-A^-[3- 

(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]acetamide [276], l,69mmol, 840mg; p-TSA, 2,03mmol, 390mg) 

and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: ethylacetate;hexane 4:1). The 

desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (67%). (R f  0.31 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)), 

m,p, 82-84°C (hexane:diethylether), IRVmax (KBr) 3420 (OH), 1687 (C=0), 1601, 1506 (C=C) 

c m ', 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 1,00 (3H, t, J=7,5Hz, H-4), 1,66 (2H, m, NCH2CH2CH2 OH), 1,86 (3H, 

s, COCH3), 2,08 (2H, q, J=7,4Hz, H-3), 3,58 (2H, s, CCH2 Ar), 3,64 (2H, t, J=5,5Hz, 

NCH2 CH2 CH2 OH), 3,84 (2H, t, J=6,0Hz, NCH2 CH2CH2 OH), 7,05 (2H, d, J=8,0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.21- 

7,38 (12H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13,12 (C-4), 22,43 (COCH3 ), 24,92 (C-3), 30,12 

(NCH2CH2 CH2 OH), 37.20 (CCH2 Ar), 45.51 (NCH2CH2CH2 OH), 65.75 (NCH2CH2CH2 OH), 

125.97, 125.55 (C-4",4'"), 127.45 (C-3',5'), 128.22, 128.36, 128.53, 129.13 (C-

2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5'",6"'), 130.58 (C-2',6'), 138.33, 139,89, 140.12, 140,70, 142,54, 142,96 (C- 

1,2,1',1",1'",4'), 171.89 (COCH3). m / z  413 { M \  100%), 313 (20), 91 (34),
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Attempted synthesis of A^-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-A^-(3-

methoxypropyl)acetamide [296]. A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-1 -phenylbut-1 -enyl)phenyl ]-A -̂(3-

hydroxypropyl)acetamide [293] (O.53mmol, 220mg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (20ml) under 

N 2 and sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil) (1.06mmol, 45mg) was quickly added. The 

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 10 minutes, iodomethane (5.32mmol, 755mg, 331)j.l) 

was added and the reaction was stirred overnight at room temperature. Sodium hydride was 

quenched by the dropwise addition of isopropanol ( 1 ml) and excess solvent was then removed in 

vacuo. The reaction residue was taken up in ethylacetate (20ml) and washed with satd. aq. NH4CI 

(2 X 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue 

was purified by flash column on silica gel (eluent: diethylether:hexane 3:2). The following 

products were isolated from the reaction:

1. Acetic acid 3-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylamino]propyl ester [294], which 

was isolated as a colourless oil (14%). (R f 0.93 (diethylether:hexane 4:1)). IRVmax (film) 

3402 (NH), 1738 (C=0 ) c m '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.94 (2H, 

m, NCH2CH2CH2O), 2.04 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.07 (3H, s, OCOCH3), 3.21 (2H, t, 

J=6 .8 Hz, NCH2CH2CH2O), 3.63 (2H, s, CCH^Ar), 4.20 (2H, t, J=6.0Hz, NCH2CH 2CH2O), 

6.53 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3’,5’), 7.06 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-2',6'), 7.19-7.33 (lOH, m, Ar-H). 

‘̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.29 (C-4), 20.91 (OCOCH3), 24.77 (C-3), 28.57 

(NCH2CH2CH2O), 37.20 (CCH2Ar), 40.78 (NCH2CH 2CH 2O), 62.29 (NCH2CH 2CH2 O), 

112.42 (C-3',5'), 125.68, 125.98 (C-4",4'"), 127.94, 128.23, 128.72, 129.29 (C- 

2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5"',6"'), 130.23 (C-2',6'), 137.76, 139.41, 140.95, 143.86, 143.91 (C- 

1,2,1',1",1’"), 146.34 (C-4’), 171.05 (C=0). wi/z 414 (M%1, 100%), 358 (67), 73 (35). 

HRMS calcd. for C 2sH3 iN0 2 Na (M ^N a) 436.2252. Found 436.2232

2 . [4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-methoxypropyl)methylamine [295], which 

was isolated as a colourless oil (6 6 %). (R f 0.47 (diethylether:hexane 4:1)). IRVmax (film) 

1116 (OCH3) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.84 (2H, m, 

NCH2CH2CH 2OCH3), 2.05 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.92 (3H, s, NCH3 ), 3.35 (3H, s, OCH3), 

3.39-3.43 (4H, NCH 2CH2CH2 OCH3), 3.83 (2H, s, CCH2Ar), 6.64 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 

7.11 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.20-7.34 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.31 

(C-4), 24.80 (C-3), 27.23 (NCH2CH2CH2OH), 37.22 (CCH2Ar), 38.16 (NCH3), 49.55 

(NCH2CH2CH2OCH3), 58.55 (OCH3), 70.18 (NCH2CH2CH2OCH3), 111.60 (C-3’,5'), 

125.64, 125.92 (C-4",4"'), 127.90, 128.21, 128.74, 129.32, 130.07 (C-

2',6',2",3",5",6",2’",3"',5"’,6"'), 130.76 (C-1'), 137.46, 139.52, 141.04, 144.00 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l"’),
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147.81 (C-4'). m/z 400 (M V l, 59%), 341 (100), 91 (10). HRMS calcd. for C2 8 H 3 3 NO 

(M^) 399.2562. Found 399.2514.

A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyi]-A^-(3-methoxypropyl)acetamide [296]. A^-[4-(2-

Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-yV-(3-hydroxypropyl)acetamide [293] (0.24mmol, lOOmg) was 

dissolved in anhydrous THF (5ml) at room temperature under N2  and iodomethane (2.4mmol, 

341mg, 150|o,I) was added. Following stirring at room temperature for 5 minutes, sodium hydride 

(60% dispersion in mineral oil) (0.48mmol, 20mg) was quickly added. After stirring at room 

temperature for 6  hours, the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of isopropanol ( 1 ml) 

and excess solvent was then removed in vacuo. The reaction residue was taken up in ethylacetate 

(20ml) and washed with satd. aq. NH4 CI (2 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column on silica gel (eluent: 

diethylether:hexane 4:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (58% yield). (Rf 

0.55 (diethylether)). IRVmax (film) 1661 (C=0), 1602, 1507 (C=C) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 

(3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.80 (2H, m, NCH2CH 2CH2 O), 1.82 (3H, s, COCH3 ), 2.07 (2H, q, J-7.5Hz, 

H-3), 3.26 (3H, s, OCH 3 ), 3.39 (2H, t, J=6.3Hz, NCH2 CH2CH 2 O), 3.58 (2H, s, CCH2 Ar), 3.75 (2H, 

t, J=7.3Hz, NCH 2CH 2CH 2O), 7.06 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.21-7.37 (12H, m, Ar-H). ‘'̂ C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.18 (C-4), 22.81 (COCH3 ), 24.93 (C-3), 29.13 (NCH2CH 2 CH2OH), 37.25 

(CCHzAr), 46.59 (NCH2 CH2 CH2 OH), 58.52 (OCH3 ), 70.37 (NCH2 CH 2CH 2OH), 125.98, 126.54 

(C-4",4"'), 127.69 (C-3’,5'), 128.23, 128.39, 128.61, 129.21 (C-2",3",5",6",2"’,3"',5'",6"'), 130.42 (C- 

2',6'), 138.51, 139.75, 140.25, 141.32, 142.62, 142.70 (C -l,2 ,l’,l",l"',4 '), 170.34 (COCH3 ). nj/z 

421 (M^ 100%), 385 (63), 91 (44). HRMS calcd. for C2 9 H 3 4NO 2  (M%H) 428.2590. Found 

428.2591.

Attempted synthesis of of [4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-methoxypropyl)aniine

[322]. A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-A^-(3-methoxypropyl)acetamide (30mg, 

0.07mmol) was dissolved in 30% ethanolic HCl (5ml) and refluxed for 150 minutes. No reaction 

occurred and the starting material was recovered.

Attempted synthesis of [4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyI]-(3-methoxypropyl)amine [289]. N-

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-yV-(3-hydroxypropyl)acetamide [287]

(0.24mmol, 107mg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (5ml) under N2  and iodomethane (2.36mmol, 

335mg, ISOfil) was added. Following stirring at room temperature for 5 minutes, sodium hydride 

(60% dispersion in mineral oil) (0.47mmol, 20mg) was quickly added. After stirring at room 

temperature for 6  hours, the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of isopropanol ( 1 ml) 

and excess solvent was then removed in vacuo. The reaction residue was taken up in ethylacetate
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(20ml) and washed with satd. aq. N H 4CI (2 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column on silica gel (eluent: 

hexaneidiethylether 7:3). The following products were isolated from the reaction;

1. [4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyi)phenyi]-(3-m ethoxypropyl)m ethylam ine [298], which was 

isolated as a colourless solid (12%). (Rf 0.80 (diethylether:hexane 3:1)). m.p. 203-204°C 

(diethylether/hexane). IRv^ax (KBr) 1609, 1508 (C=C) c m '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.93 

(3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.76 (2H, m, NCH 2CH 2CH 2OCH 3), 2.45 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.83 

(3H, s, NCH 3), 3.29 (3H, s, OCH 3), 3.32 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, NCH 2CH 2CH 2OCH 3), 3.35 (2H, 

t, J==6.0Hz, NCH 2CH 2CH 2OCH 3 ), 6.37 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.71 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

2',6 '), 7.11-7.38 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.63 (C-4), 27.23 

(N CH 2CH 2CH 2OH), 29.15 (C-3), 37.97 (NCH 3), 49.37 (NCH 2CH 2CH 2OCH 3), 58.54 

(OCH 3), 70.17 (NCH 2CH 2CH 2OCH 3), 110.87 (C-3',5'), 125.73, 126.28 (C-4”,4"'), 127.83, 

127.97, 129.58, 129.77 (C-2",3",5",6",2"',3"',5"',6"'), 131.70 (C-2',6'), 138.63, 139.76, 

143.02, 144.36, 147.26, 148.69 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ',4 ') . »i/z 386 (M V l, 100%), 327 (91).

2. [4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-m ethoxypropyl)aniine [289], which was isolated 

as a colourless crystals (25%). (Rf 0.68 (diethylether:hexane 3:1)). Spectroscopic analysis 

was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3. 3-{[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyI)phenyl]m ethylam ino}propan-l-ol [290], which was 

isolated as a colourless crystals (18%). (Rf 0.34 (diethylether:hexane 3:1)). Spectroscopic 

analysis was com parable to that of an authentic sample.

4. 3-[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ino]propan-l-ol [291], which was isolated as a 

colourless crystals (38%). (R f0 .2 1  (diethylether:hexane 3 :1)). Spectroscopic analysis was 

comparable to that of an authentic sample.

Attempted synthesis of [4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-m ethoxyethyl)am ine [267]. N-

[4-( 1,2-Diphenylbut-1 -enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2-hydroxyethyl)acetamide [286] (0.28mmol, 

122mg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (5ml) under N 2 and iodomethane (2.78mmol, 395mg, 

170|a,l) was added. Following stirring at room temperature for 5 minutes, sodium hydride (60% 

dispersion in mineral oil) (0.56mmol, 22mg) was quickly added. After stirring at room temperature 

for a further 6  hours, the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of isopropanol ( 1 ml) and 

excess solvent was then removed in vacuo. The reaction residue was taken up in ethylacetate
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(20ml) and washed with satd. aq. N H 4CI (2 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. Purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexaneidiethylether 85:15). The following products were isolated from the reaction:

1. [4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-methoxyethyl)methylainine [297], which was 

isolated as a lemon oil (4%). (Rf 0.57 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 1117 

(OCH3) cm '. 'H  NMR 8  (CDCI3) 0.93 (1.95H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.99 (1.05H, t, J=7.3Hz, 

H-4), 2.45 (1.3H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.59 (0.7H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.88 (1.95H, s, NCH3), 

3.02 (1.05H, s, NCH3), 3.33 (1.95H, s, OCH3), 3.40 (1.05H, s, OCH3), 3.42 (1.3H, t, 

J=5.8Hz, NCH2), 3.48 (1.3H, t, J=5.8Hz, CH2OCH3), 3.56 (0.7H, t, J=5.8Hz, NCH2), 3.60 

(0.7H, t, J=5.0Hz, CH2OCH3), 6.39 (0.7H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.72 (1.3H, d, J=9.0Hz, H- 

3',5'), 6.91-7.38 (12H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.62* (C-4), 29.14* (C3), 

38.67* (NCH3), 52.37* (NCH2CH2O), 58.92* (OCH3), 70.24* (NCH2CH2O), 111.03* (C- 

3',5'), 125.76*, 126.29* (C-4",4"'), 127.84*, 127.97* (C-2",6",2"',6"'), 129.57*, 129.76* (C- 

3",5",3'",5"'), 131.69* (C-2',6'), 136.59* (C-1'), 139.92*, 140.74*, 142.96*, 144.32* (C- 

1,2,1",1'"), 147.21* (C-5'). ni/z 371 (M^ 100%), 327 (89), 91 (4).

2. [4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-methoxyetliyl)aniine [267], which was isolated 

as colourless crystals (70% ). (Rf 0 .39  (hexane:diethylether 2 :1 )). Spectroscopic analysis 

was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

3. 2-{[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyI)phenyl]methylamino}ethanol [299], which was isolated 

as an amorphous solid (7%). (Rf 0.21 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (KBr) 3408 (OH) 

cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.94 (1.8H, t, J=7.8Hz, H-4), 0.98 (1.2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.05 

(1.8H, s, NCH3), 2.11 (1.2H, s, NCH3), 2.47 (1.2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.57 (0.8H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.30 (1.2H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2 ), 3.45 (0.8H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2 ), 4.22 (1.2H, 

t, J=5.3Hz, CH2OH), 4.33 (0.8H, t, J=5.5Hz, CH2OH), 6.31 (1.2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 

6.36 (0.8H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.63-6.72 (4H, m, H-2',6'), 6.90-7.38 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.60*, 13.62 (C-4), 29.00*, 29.05 (C-3), 42.82*, 42.99 (NCH2), 

63.23* (CH2OH), 111.87*, 112.46 (C-3',5'), 125.50, 125.84*, 126.37, 127.19* (C-4",4'"), 

127.68, 127.80, 127.83*, 128.00*, 129.51*, 129.74*, 130.55, 130.88 (ArC-H), 131.80, 

131.86* (C-2',6'), 132.74* (C-1'), 138.55, 140.35*, 142.79*, 144.13*, 145.43*, 146.26* 

(C -l,2,l",l" ',4 '). m/z 357 (M^ 100%), 313 (51), 91 (35).
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4. 2-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylamino]ethanol [300], which was isolated as 

colourless crystals (3%). (Rf O.Il (hexaneidiethylether 2:1)). m.p. 85-87°C 

(diethylether/hexane). IRVmax (KBr) 3448 (OH), 1610, 1509 (C=C) cm*'. 'H N M R  8  

(CDCI3) 0.94 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.66 (2H, bs, NH, OH), 2.47 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 

3.21 (2H, bs, NCH 2CH2 OH), 3.76 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2 CH2 OH), 6.33 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, 

H-3',5'), 6.70 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.14-7.39 (lOH, m, ArH). ‘'C  NMR ppm (CDCI3) 

13.60 (C-4), 29.04 (C-3), 46.03 (NCH2CH2OH), 61.31 (NCH2CH 2 OH), 112.15 (C-3',5'), 

125.83, 126.36 (C-4",4"'), 127.83, 128.00 (C-2",6",2"’,6"'), 129.51, 129.73 (C-3",5",3’",5"'), 

131.83 (C-2',6'), 132.76, 138.57, 140.33, 142.79, 144.13, 145.99 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ’,4'). m/z 

343 (M^ 100%), 313 (8 8 ), 91 (25). HRMS calcd. for C2 4 H2 6 NO (M VH) 344.2014. Found 

344.2004

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-ethoxyethyl)amine [301]. A -̂[4-( 1,2-Diphenylbut-1 -

enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2-hydroxyethyl)acetamide [286] (0.26mmol, 112mg) was dissolved 

in anhydrous THF (5ml) under N2 and iodoethane (2.56mmol, 398mg, 200).d) was added. 

Following stirring at room temperature for 5 minutes, sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral 

oil) (0.51 mmol, 20mg) was quickly added. After stirring at room temperature for a further 6  hours, 

the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of isopropanol (Im l) and excess solvent was 

then removed in vacuo. The reaction residue was taken up in ethylacetate (20ml) and washed with 

satd. aq. NH4CI (2 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (40%). (Rf 0.88 

(diethylether:hexane 2:1)). IRv^x (film) 3404 (NH) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.92 (3H, t, 

J=6 .8 Hz, H-4), 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 2.47 (1.35H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.58 (0.65H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.20 (1.35H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2 ), 3.34 (0.65H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2 ), 3.51 (1.35H, q, 

J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 3.58 (0.65H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 3.59 (1.35H, t, J=5.3Hz, OCH2CH2N) 

3.69 (0.65H, t, J=5.3Hz, OCH2CH2N), 4.02 (IH , bs, NH), 6.32 (1.35H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5'), 6.65 

(0.65H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.69 (1.35H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-2',6'), 6.91-7.39 (10.65H, m, Ar-H). ' ’C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.62, 14.08* (C-4), 15.11* (OCH2CH3), 29.35*, 29.65 (C-3), 43.59* (NCH2), 

66.33* (OCH2 CH 3 ), 6 8 .8 6 * (OCH2 CH2 N), 112.07* (C-3',5'), 125.78*, 126.32* (C-4",4"'), 127.80*, 

127.97*, 129.54*, 129.76* (C-2'',6'',2'"6,'"), 131.77* (C-2',6'), 132.43* (C-1'), 138.71*, 140.16*, 

142.85*, 144.21*, 146.01* (C-l,2,l'',l'",4 '). m/z 372 (M%1, 100%). HRMS calcd. for C2 6 H 3 0NO 

(M"+H) 372.2327. Found 372.2338.

Attempted synthesis of [4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-ethoxypropyI)amine [323]

. A^-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(3-hydroxypropyl)acetamide [288]

(0.26mmol, 123mg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (5ml) under N2  and iodoethane (2.63mmol,
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410mg, 210|,il) was added. Following stirring at room temperature for 5 minutes, sodium hydride 

(60% dispersion in mineral oil) (0.53mmol, 21 mg) was quickly added. After stirring at room 

temperature for 6  hours, the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of isopropanol ( 1 ml) 

and excess solvent was then removed in vacuo. The reaction residue was taken up in ethylacetate 

(20ml) and washed with satd. aq. NH4CI (2 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The reaction product was later identified as 3-[4-(2- 

benzyl-l-phenyibut-l-enyl)phenylam ino]propan-l-ol [302], which was isolated as a colourless 

oil (76% ). (Rf 0.13 (hexane:diethylether 2:3)). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of 

an authentic sample.

Attempted synthesis of [4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-propoxypropyl)am ine 

[324]. yV-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-.V-(3-hydroxypropyl)acetamide 

[288] (0.21mmol, lOOmg) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (5ml) under N 2 and iodopropane 

(2.14mmol, 364mg, 209)il) was added. Following stirring at room temperature for 5 minutes, 

sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil) (0.43mmol, 17mg) was quickly added. After 

stirring at room temperature for 6  hours, the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of 

isopropanol (1ml) and excess solvent was then removed in vacuo. The reaction residue was taken 

up in ethylacetate (20ml) and washed with satd. aq. NH4CI (2 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous 

Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). Reaction product was later 

identified as as 3-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ino]propan-l-ol [302], which was 

isolated as a colourless oil (63%). (Rf 0.11 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). Spectroscopic analysis was 

comparable to that of an authentic sample.

[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]-am ine [303] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (A^-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-

[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]acetamide [282], 1.21 mmol, 652mg; potassium carbonate,

12.1mmol, 1.68g). The desired product was isolated as a yellow oil (92%). (Rf 0.52

(hexane:diethylether 1 : 1 )). IRv™, (film) 3402 (NH) cm'V 'H  NM R 5 (CD CI3) 0.94 (3H, t,

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.53-1.89 (8 H, m, OCH 2 CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH, OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 N), 2.46 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz,

H-3), 3.16 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.47-3.88 (4H, m, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2N),

4.58 (IH , t, J=3.3Hz, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH), 6.28 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6 . 6 8  (2H, d, J=8.0Hz,

H-2',6'), 7.12-7.38 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm  (CDCI3 ) 13.62 (C-4), 19.54

(OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH), 25.40 (OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH), 29.04, 29.35 (C-3, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 N),

30.67 (OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH), 41.87 (NCH 2 ), 62.26, 66.04 (2 x OCHj), 98.86 (CH 2CH), 111.59

(C-3',5'), 125.74, 126.29 (C-4",4"'), 127.80, 127.96, 129.54, 129.76 (C-2",3",5",6",2"’,3"',5"',6'"),
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131.78 (C-2',6'), 131.85 (C-T), 138.74, 139.94, 142.91, 144.28 (C -l,2 ,l",l'"), 146.34 (C-4'). tn/z 

358 (M"'-83, 100%), 312 (6 ), 284 (18). HRMS calcd. for C 3 0H 3 6NO 2  (M VH) 442.2746. Found 

442.2765,

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]carbamic acid tert- 

butyJ ester [304J. [4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]amine 

[303] (l.OSmmol, 464mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (15ml) under N2  and triethylamine 

(1.16mmol, 117mg) was added to the mixture. This was then cooled to 0°C, BOC anhydride 

(1.16mmol, 252mg) was added and the mixture stirred overnight at room temperature. The 

reaction mixture was washed with 5% HCI (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexaneidiethylether 2:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(25%). (Rf 0.70 (diethylether:hexane 2:1)). IRvmax (film) 1699 (C=0), 1605, 1510 (C=C) c m '. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.95 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4,) 1.12-1.81 (8 H, m, OCH2CH2CH2 CH 2CH, 

NCH2 CH2CH2O), 1.37 (9H, s, C(CH3 )3), 2.49 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.32-3.81 (6 H, m, 

OCH2CH2CH2 CH 2 CH, OCH2CH2CH2N), 4.48 (IH , t, J=3.5Hz, OCH2 CH 2 CH2 CH 2 CH), 6.84-7.39 

(14H, m, Ar-H). ''C  NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.49 (C-4), 19.43 (OCH2 CH2CH 2 CH2CH), 25.44 

(OCH2CH2 CH2 CH 2 CH), 28.31 (C(CH3 )3 ), 28.78, 28.94 (C-3, OCH2 CH 2CH2N), 30.59

(OCH2 CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH), 47.05 (NCH2 ), 62.04, 64.93 (2 x OCH2 ), 79.78 ( £ ( ^ 3 )3), 98.70 

(CH2CH), 125.73 (C-3',5'), 126.13, 126.61 (C-4",4"'), 127.79, 128.11 (C-2",6",2"',6'"), 129.44, 

129.64 (C-2",6",2"',6'"), 130.92 (C-2’,6'), 138.26, 140.13, 140.53, 142.09, 142.39, 143.30 (C- 

l ,2, l ' ,l”,r",4’), 154.63 (C=0). m/z 358 (M'^-183, 100%), 284 (17).

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yIoxy)propyl]carbamic acid ethyl 

ester [305] was prepared according to general method 5.1 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3- 

(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]amine [303], 1.05mmol, 464mg; triethylamine, 1.26mmol, 

127mg, 176|al; ethylchloroformate, !.26mmol, 137mg, I20|.il) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was isolated as 

a colourless oil (84%). (Rf 0.45 (diethylether:hexane 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 1703 (C=0 ), 1605, 1504 

(C=C) cm'V ‘H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.17 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 

1.50-1.83 (8H, m, OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH, OCH2CH2CH2N), 2.50 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.33-3.83 

(6H, m, OCH2CH2CH2N, OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 4.10 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 4.50 (IH , t, 

J=3.5Hz, OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 6.86 (4H, bs, H-2',3',5',6'), 7.12-7.40 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 13.47 (C-4), 14.41 (OCH2CH3), 19.44 (OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 25.45 

(OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 28.61, 28.92 (C-3, OCH2CH2CH2N), 30.60 (OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 

47.35 (NCH2), 61.32, 62.06, 64.87 (3 x OCH2), 98.70 (CH2CH), 126.20, 126.65 (C-4",4"'), 125.72,
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127.76, 128.15, 129.44, 129.64, 131.03 (ArC-H), 138.17, 139.56, 140.85, 142.01, 142.59, 143.19 

(C -l,2 ,l',l",l" ',4 '), 155.54 (C=0). m/z 429 (M^-84, 100%), 385 (5), 358 (23). HRMS calcd. for 

C3 3H3 9N0 4 Na (M^'+Na) 536.2777. Found 536.2746

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyI]carbamic acid 

fert-butyl ester. [4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-

yloxy)propyl]amine [311] (0.6mmol, 270mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DCM (15ml) under N2 

and triethylamine (0.89mmol, 90mg) was added to the mixture. This was then cooled to 0°C and 

BOC anhydride (0.89mmol, 194mg) was added. No reaction had occurred following stirring 

overnight at room temperature and all starting material was recovered.

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-hydroxypropyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester [306] was

prepared according to general method 5.5 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran- 

2-yioxy)propyl]carbamic acid ethyl ester [305], 0.5mmol, 258mg; ;?TSA, 0.53mmol, lOOmg). The 

desired product was isolated as a yellow oil (101% yield). (Rf 0.26 (diethyletherihexane 2;1)). 

IRVm,x (film) 3433 (OH), 1711 (C=0), 1604, 1510 (C=C) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.96 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.15 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 1.63 (2H, m, OCH2CH2CH2N), 2.50 (2H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.62 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, NCH2CH2CH2OH), 3.72 (2H, t, J=7.0Hz, NCH2CH2CH2OH), 

4.09 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 6.79-7.41 (14H, m, Ar-H), 7.75 (IH , bs, OH). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3 ) 13.46 (C-4), 14.34 (OCH2CH3), 28.93 (C-3), 30.69 (OCH2CH2CH2N), 46.28 (NCH2), 

58.69,61.81 (2 x 0 CH2), 125.23, 126.74 (C-4",4"'), 125.93, 127.75, 128.21, 129.42, 129.65, 131.22 

(ArC-H), 138.07, 138.97, 141.44, 141.97, 142.91, 143.03 (C-l,2,r,l",l"',4’), 156.78 (C=0 ). m/z 

429 (M^), 100%), 357 (10). HRMS calcd. For C 2gH3 iN0 3 Na (M^-eNa) 452.2202. Found 452.2162

General IVIethod 5.6 -  Ether formation using sodium hydride

Carbamate (O.OSmmol) was dissolved in anhydrous THF (5ml) under N 2 and alkylhalide (10 

equiv.) was added to the solution. This was stirred at room temperature for 5 minutes and then 

sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil) (2 equiv.) was added. The mixture was stirred 

overnight at room temperature and the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of 

isopropanol (1ml) and excess solvent was then removed in vacuo. The reaction residue was taken 

up in ethylacetate (20ml) and washed with satd. aq. NH4CI (2 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous 

Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel and/or recrystallisation.
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[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-m ethoxypropyl)ainine [289] was prepared according to 

general method 5.6 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyI)phenyl]-(3-hydroxypropyl)carbam ic acid etiiyl 

ester [306], 0.27mmol, 117mg; sodium Fiydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.54mmol, 22mg; 

iodomethane, 2.70mmol, 383mg, 168 (.l 1) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (74%). 

Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic sample.

[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-ethoxypropyl)am ine [307] was prepared according to 

general method 5.6 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-hydroxypropyl)carbam ic acid ethyl 

ester [306], 0.21mmol, 91 mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.42mmol, 17mg; 

iodoethane, 2.70mmol, 330mg, 170|il) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (89%), (Rf 

0.46 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv™x (film) 3385 (NH) cm “'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.94 (3H, t, 

J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 1.83 (2H, m, OCH 2CH 2CH 2N), 2.47 (2H, q, 

J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.14 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.47 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 3.52 (2H, t, 

J=6.0Hz, OCH 2C H 2CH 2 N), 3.93 (IH , bs, NH), 6.29 (2H, d, J=9.6Hz, H-3',5'), 6.84 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.13-7.38 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ’’C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.62 (C-4), 15.18 

(OCH 2CH 3 ), 29.04, 29.47 (C-3, NCH 2CH 2 CH 2O), 41,94 (NCH 2 ), 66,26 (OCH 2CH 3 ), 69.14 

(OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2N), 111.62 (C-3',5’), 125.76, 126.29 (C-4",4"'), 127.81, 127.96, 129.55, 129.76 (C- 

2",3",5",6",2"',3"',5"',6"’), 131.79 (C-2',6'), 131.89 (C-1'), 138,74, 139,94, 142,92, 144.28 (C- 

l ,2 ,r ', l" ') ,  146.36 (C-4'). ni/z 386 (M^+1, 100%). HRMS calcd. for C 2 7 H 3 2NO (M % H ) 386.2484. 

Found 386.2486.

[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyi)phenyl]-(3-propoxypropyl)am ine [308] was prepared according to 

general method 5.6 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-hydroxypropyl)carbam ic acid ethyl 

ester [306], 0.20mmol, 8 6 mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.40mmol, 16mg; 

iodopropane, 2.00mmol, 340mg, 195p,l) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (64%). (Rf 

0.70 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv^x (film) 3374 (NH) cm '. ‘H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 0.88-0.96 (6 H, 

m, H-4, OCH 2 CH 2 C H 3 ), 1.56-1.65 (2H, m, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 1.81-1.87 (2H, m, OCH 2 CH 2CH 2N), 

2.47 (2H, q, J=7,4Hz, H-3), 3,14 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, NCH 2 ), 3,37 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 

3.52 (2H, t, J=6.0Hz, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 N), 6,28 (2H, d, J=8,9Hz, H-3',5'), 6 . 6 8  (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

2’,6'), 7.11-7.38 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3 ) 10.62 (OCH 2CH 2CH 3 ), 13.64 (C-4), 

22.94 (OCH 2CH 2 CH 3 ), 29.05 (C-3), 29.43 (NCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 42,07 (NCH 2 ), 69.48 

(OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2N), 72.74 (OCH 2CH 2 CH 3 ), 111.59 (C-3',5'), 125.75, 126.29 (C-4",4"'), 127.81, 

127.97, 129.55, 129.77 (C-2",3'',5",6",2'",3'",5'",6'"), 131.79 (C-2',6'), 131.84 (C-1'), 138.76, 139.93,
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142.92, 144.30 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l" ') , 146.41 (C-4'). ni/z 400 (M^+1, 100%), 325 (6 ), 299 (10). HRMS 

calcd. for C 2 8 H 3 4 NO (M'^+H) 400.2640. Found 400.2610.

[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]am ine [309] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (N-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^- 

[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]acetamide [281], 0.91mmol, 477mg; potassium carbonate, 

9.1mmol, 1.26g). The desired product was isolated as a light yellow oil (85%). (R f  0.62 (DCM)). 

IRVniax (film) 3371 (NH) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.52-1.87 (6 H, m, 

OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH), 2.49 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.23-3.93 (6 H, m, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH, 

OCH 2 CH 2N), 4.61 (IH , t, J=3.5Hz, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH 2CH), 6.33 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.71 

(2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6’) 7.13-7.39 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NM R ppm  (CDCI3 ) 13.60 (C-4), 19.57 

(OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH), 25.31 (OCH 2CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH), 28.99 (C-3), 30.57

(OCH 2CH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH), 43.64 (NCH 2 ), 62.44, 66.22 (2 x OCH 2), 99.05 (CHjCH), 112.00 (C-3',5'), 

125.75, 126.29 (C-4",4"'), 127.77, 127.94, 129.50, 129.72 (C-2",3",5",6",2’",3’",5"',6"'), 131.75 (C- 

2',6'), 132.28 (C-1'), 138.68, 140.07, 142.82, 144.19, 146.06 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l'" ,4 '). m/z 344 (M^-83, 

100%), 312 (3), 284 (4). HRMS calcd. for C 2 9 H 3 4NO 2 (M V H ) 428.2590. Found 428.2565.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyi]-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]am ine [310] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (A^-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2- 

trifluoro-/V-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]acetamide [283], 1.52mmol, 817mg; potassium

carbonate, 7.6mmol, 1.05g). The desired product was isolated as a light yellow oil (89%). (R f 0.40 

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IR v ^ , (film) 3401 (NH) c m '’. ’H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.59-1.88 (6 H, m, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH), 2.08 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.33 (IH , 

bs, NH), 3.67 (2H, s, CCH 2Ar), 3.69-4.01 (6 H, m, OCH 2 CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH, O CH 2CH 2N), 4.65 (IH , 

t, J=3.5Hz, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH), 6.60 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5'), 7.10 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6'), 

7.22-7.40 (lOH, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.27 (C-4), 19,57 (OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH), 

24.72, 25.31 (OCH 2CH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH, C-3), 30.58 (OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH), 37.17 (CCHzAr), 43.82 

(NCH 2 ), 62.47, 66.23 (2 x OCH 2 ), 99.07 (CH 2CH), 112.68 (C-3',5'), 125.63, 125.93 (C-4",4'"), 

127.83, 128.18, 128.67, 129.25 (C-2",3",5",6",2'",3'",5"',6"'), 130.12 (C-2',6'), 132.42 (C-1'), 137.65, 

139.44, 140.29, 143.84, 146.58 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l'" ,4 '). rn/z 358 (M^-83, 100%), 327 (29), 91 (31). 

HRMS calcd. for C 3 0H 3 6NO 2  (M V H ) 442.2746. Found 442.2733.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenyIbut-l-enyi)phenyI]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]am ine [311]

was prepared according to general method 5.4 (N -[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2- 

trifluoro-A^-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]acetamide [284], 2.00mmol, 1.103g; potassium 

carbonate, 20mmol, 2.77g). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (99%). (R f 0.33
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(hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv^x (film) 3400 (NH) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.97 (3H, t, 

J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.47-2.31 (8 H, m, OCH2CH2CH 2CH2CH, OCH 2CH 2CH2N), 2.65 (2H, q, J=6.9Hz, 

H-3), 3.24 (2H. t, J=6.3Hz, NCH2 ), 3.54-3.93 (4H, m, OCH2 CH 2CH 2 CH 2CH, OCH2 CH2 CH 2N), 

3.65 (2H, s, CCH 2 Ar), 4.60 (IH , t, J=3.5Hz, OCH2 CH2 CH2CH 2 CH), 6.52 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 

7.04 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.19-7.33 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCij) 13.29 (C-4), 

19.56 (OCH2 CH 2CH2 CH 2 CH), 24.75, 25.40 (C-3, OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH2 CH), 29.33

(OCH2CH2 CH 2N), 30.69 (OCH2CH 2CH 2CH 2CH), 37.19 (CCHzAr), 41.95 (NCH2 ), 62.29, 66.03 (2 

X OCH2 ), 98.91 (CH2CH), 112.26 (C-3',5'), 125.64, 125.93 (C-4",4"'), 127.89, 128.20, 128.71, 

129.29 (C-2",3",5",6",2"',3"',5'",6"'), 130.15 (C-2',6'), 131.96 (C-1'), 137.58, 139.52, 141.01, 143.92 

(C-l,2,l",r"), 146.86 (C-4'). »z/z 371 (M’̂ -84, 1 0 0 %), 192 (18), 91 (69).

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]carbamic acid ethyl 

ester [312] was prepared according to general method 5.1 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[2- 

(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]amine [309], 0.70mmol, 300mg; triethylamine, 0.84mmol, 85mg, 

118)il; ethylchloroformate, 0.84mmol, 91mg, 80|.U) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on siHca gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(43%). (Rf0.41(DCM )). lRv,„,x (film) 1704 (C=0), 1605, 1510 (C=C) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI,) 

0.96 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.18 (3H, t, J=6.3Hz, OCH2CH3), 1.25-1.76 (6 H, m,

OCH2CH2CH 2 CH 2 CH), 2.50 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.46-4.14 (6 H, m, OCH2CH2 N,

OCH2CH2CH 2 CH2 CH), 4.12 (2H, q, J=6.9Hz, OCH2CH3), 4.53 (IH, bs, OCH2 CH2 CH2 CH 2CH), 

6.85-7.40 (14H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.46 (C-4), 14.40 (OCH2CH3), 19.21 

(OCH2 CH2CH 2CH 2 CH), 25.37 (OCH2 CH2 CH2CH2 CH), 28.94 (C-3), 30.41

(OCH2 CH2 CH 2 CH 2 CH), 49.78 (NCH2 ), 61.39, 61.89, 64.71 (3 x OCH2 ), 98.50 (CH2 CH), 126.18, 

126.62 (C-4",4"'), 127.76, 128.11, 128.81, 129.44, 129.62, 130.96 (ArC-H), 138.18, 139.84, 

140.83, 142.02, 142.50, 143.23 (C -l,2 ,l',l",l" ',4 '), 155.54 (C=0). m/z 416 (M^-83, 100%), 370 

(13), 344 (57). HRMS calcd. for C 3 2H 3 7N0 4 Na (M%Na) 522.2620. Found 522.2659.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]carbamic acid 

ethyl ester [313] was prepared according to general method 5.1 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl)phenyl]-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]amine [310], 1.22mmol, 540mg; triethylamine, 

1.83mmol, 126mg, 174|o.l; ethylchloroformate, l.SSmmol, 292mg, 257|xl) and purified by flash 

column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was 

isolated as a colourless oil (64%). (Rf 0.16 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 1704 (C=0), 

1603, 1509 (C=C) cm’ ’. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.23 (3H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, 

OCH2CH3), 1.43-1.74 (6 H, m, OCH2CH2 CH2 CH2 CH), 2.06 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.59 (2H, s, 

CCH2Ar), 3.43-3.92 (6 H, m, OCH2CH2N, OCH2 CH 2CH 2 CH2 CH), 4.17 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz,
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OCH2CH3), 4.56 (IH , t, J=3.3Hz, OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 7.18-7.35 (14H, m, Ar-H). '-’C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 13.21 (C-4), 14.55 (OCH2CH3), 19.18 (OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 24.36 (C-3), 25.37 

(OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 30.43 (OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH), 37.20 (CCH 2Ar), 50.10 (NCH2), 61.55, 

61.90, 64.97 (3 x OCH2), 98.53 (CH2CH), 125.84 (C-3’,5'), 126.31, 126.64 (C-4",4'"), 128.08, 

128.30, 128.66, 129.26, 129.53 (ArC-H), 138.90, 139.18, 140.47, 140.69, 140.85, 142,98 (C- 

1,2,1',1",1'",4'), 155,60 (C =0), n /̂z 429 (M^-84, 100%), 355 (63), 73 (70). HRMS calcd. for 

C 3 3H 3 9N 0 4 Na (M V N a) 536.2777. Found 536.2780.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenyIbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]carbam ic acid 

ethyl ester [314] was prepared according to general method 5.1 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]amine [311], 1.7mmol, 768mg; triethylamine, 

2.53mmol, 255mg, 355|il; ethylchloroformate, 2.53mmol, 275mg, 141 )xl) and purified by flash 

column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was 

isolated as a colourless oil (8 6 %). (Rf 0.49 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRVmax (film) 1704 (C =0), 

1603, 1509 (C=C) c m '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.24 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, 

OCH2CH3), 1.47-1.90 (8 H, m, OCH 2 CH 2CH 2CH 2 CH, OCH2CH2CH2N), 2.07 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H- 

3), 3.39-3.83 (6 H, m, OCH2CH2CH2N, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH), 3.61 (2H, s, CCHjAr), 4.16 (2H, q, 

J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 4.49 (IH , t, J=3.3Hz, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH), 7.15 (2H, d, H-3',5'), 7.21-7.36 

(12H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.16 (C-4), 14.50 (OCH2CH3), 19.38

(OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH), 24.76, 25.38 (C-3, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH 2CH), 28.77 (OCH 2CH 2 CH 2N), 

30.54 (OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH), 37.16 (CCHzAr), 47.59 (NCH 2 ), 61.41, 62.03, 64.83 (3 x OCH 2 ), 

98.71 (CH 2CH), 125.81 (C-3',5'), 126.29, 126.50 (C-4",4"'), 128.06, 128.27, 128.62, 129.20, 129.56 

(ArC-H), 138.83, 139.18, 140.32, 140.42, 140.79, 142.93 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ,4 ') , 155.55 (C =0). tn/z 

444 (M^-84, 89%), 372 (100), 297 (14).

[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbam ic acid ethyl ester [315] was

prepared according to general method 5.5 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[2-(tetrahydropyran- 

2-yloxy)ethyl]carbamic acid ethyl ester [312], 0.22mmol, 112mg; p-TSA, 0.27mmol, 51mg). The 

desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (83%). (Rf 0.26 (diethylether:hexane 2:1)). 

m.p. 96°C (hexane:diethylether). IR v^x (KBr) 3445 (OH), 1704 (C =0), 1609, 1512 (C=C) cm ''. 

‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.16 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 2,50 (2H, q, 

J=6,7Hz, H-3), 3.69-3.72 (2H, m, OCH 2CH 2 N), 3.74-3.76 (2H, m, NCH 2 ), 4.10 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, 

OCH 2C H 3 ), 6.87-7.41 (14H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.47 (C-4), 14.35 (OCH 2 CH 3 ), 

28.94 (C-3), 52.99 (NCH 2 ), 61.60, 61.84 (2 x OCH 2 ), 125.85, 126.26 (C-4",4"'), 126.73, 127.79, 

128.20, 129.44, 129.65, 131.26 (ArC-H), 138.05, 139.57, 141.45, 141.96, 142.88, 143.08 (C-
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156.92 (C=0). m/z 415 (M^ 100%), 369 (15), 341 (5). HRMS calcd. for 

C27H30NO 3 (M%H) 416.2226. Found 416.2193.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester [316] was

prepared according to general method 5.5 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[2- 

(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]carbamic acid ethyl ester [313], 0.63mmoi, 336mg; p-TSA, 

0.78mmol, 150mg). The desired product was isolated as a light yellow oil (100%). (Rf 0.09 

(hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv^^x (film) 3437 (OH), 1700 (C=0), 1603, 1508 (C=C) cm '. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH 3), 2.06 (2H, q, 

J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.58 (2H, s, CCHjAr), 3.76-3.83 (4H, m, OCH2CH2N), 4.16 (2H, q, J=7.2Hz, 

OCH2CH3), 7.13 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2"’,6'"), 7.21-7.36 (12H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 

13.19 (C-4), 14,48 (OCH2CH3 ), 24.82 (C-3), 37.20 (CCH2Ar), 53.20 (NCH2 ), 61.62, 61.96 (2 x 

OCH2), 125.90, 126.40 (C-4",4"'), 126.70 (C-2"',6'"), 128.14, 128.34, 128.65, 129.24, 129.84 (ArC- 

H), 138.75, 139.41, 140.31, 140.42, 141.39 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ’), 142.87 (C-4'), 155.74 (C=0). ni/z 383 

(M M 6 , 100%), 355 (31), 91 (18). HRMS calcd. for C2gH3 iN0 3 Na (M%Na) 452.2202. Found 

452.2176.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-hydroxypropyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester [317]

was prepared according to general method 5.5 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl|-[3- 

(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]carbamic acid ethyl ester [314], 1.25mmol, 661mg; p-TSA, 

1.50mmol, 283mg). The desired product was isolated as a light yellow oil (100%). (Rf 0.10 

(diethylether:hexane 2:1)). IRv^x (film) 3447 (OH), 1700 (C=0), 1603, 1508 (C=C) cm"'. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.20 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH 3 ), 1.71 (2H, m, 

NCH2CH2CH2OH), 2.07 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.60 (2H, s, CCHjAr), 3.68 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, 

NCH2CH2CH2OH), 3.81 (2H, t, J=6.3Hz, NCH2CH2CH2OH), 4.15 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 

7.08 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2'",6"'), 7.21-7.37 (12H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.18 (C-4), 

14.47 (OCH2CH3 ), 24.83 (C-3), 30.83 (NCH2CH2CH2OH), 37.19 (CCH2Ar), 46.58 (NCH2 ), 58.76, 

61.91 (2 X OCH2), 125.90, 126.40 (C-4",4"'), 126.76 (C-2"’,6'"), 128.14, 128.34, 128.64, 129.22, 

129.81 (ArC-H), 138.73, 139.42, 139.65, 140.41, 141.36, 142.86 (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l" ',4 '), 156.71 (C=0). 

m/z 443 (M^ 100%), 371 (50). HRMS calcd. for C2gH33N 0 3 Na (M^-^Na) 466.2358. Found 

466.2379.

[4-(l,2-DiphenyIbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-methoxyethyl)amine [267] was prepared according to 

general method 5.6 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester 

[315], 0 .18mmol, 75mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.36mmol, 14mg; 

iodomethane, l.SOmmol, 255mg, 112|il) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel
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(eluent: hexane:diethylether 1: 1). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals ( 100%). 

(Rf 0.75 (diethylether:hexane 2 :1)). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic 

sample.

[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-ethoxyethyl)amine [301] was prepared according to 

general method 5.6 ([4-(l,2-diphenyIbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester 

[315], 0.14mmol, 60mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.28mmol, I2mg; 

iodoethane, 1.40mmol, 218mg, 112|j,l) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (56%). (R f  

0.68 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic 

sample.

[4-(l,2-DiphenyIbut-l-enyl)phenyI]-(2-propoxyethyl)amine [318] was prepared according to 

general method 5.6 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester 

[315], 0.15mmol, 64mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.31mmol, 12mg; 

iodopropane, 1.50mmol, 255mg, 146|.U) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:DCM 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (42%). (Rf 0.74 

(hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv^ax (film) 3403 (NH) cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.91-0.99 (6 H, m, 

H-4, OCH2CH2CH3), 1.55-1.71 (2H, m, OCH2CH2CH3), 2.46 (1.2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.57 (0.8H, 

q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.18 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2), 3.40 (0.8H, t, J=6.5Hz, OCH2CH2CH3) 3.33 (1.2H, 

t, J=5.3Hz, OCH2CH2CH3) 3.58 (1.2H, t, J=8.5Hz, OCH 2 CH 2N) 3.68 (0.8H, t, J=5.3Hz, 

OCH 2 CH 2N), 6.31 (1.2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.64 (0.8H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.69 (1.2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6'), 6.90-7.38 (10.8H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 10.50*, 13.63* (C-4, 

OCH2CH2CH3), 22.83*, 22.89 (OCH2CH2CH3), 29.02* (C-3), 43.54*, 43.66 (NCH2 ), 69.05, 

69.13* (OCH2 CH 2 N), 72.74* (OCH2CH2CH3), 112.05*, 112.61 (C-3',5'), 125.46, 125.78, 126.33*, 

127.17* (C-4",4"'), 127.81*, 127.68, 127.98*, 129.55*, 129.77*, 130.46, 130.93 (C-

2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5'",6"'), 131.77*, 132.37 (C-2',6'), 132.97 (C-1'), 138.72, 140.15, 142.87, 144.23, 

146.11 (C -l,2,l",l'",4 '). m/z 386 (M%1, 100%), 313 (13), 129 (3). HRMS calcd. for C2 7 H3 2 NO 

(M%H) 386.2484. Found 386.2495.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-methoxyethyl)amine [319] was prepared according 

to general method 5.6 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbamic acid 

ethyl ester [316], 0.18mmol, 79mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.36mmol, 

14mg; iodoethane, l.SOmmol, 255mg, 112|j,l) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 7:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(90%). (Rf 0.57 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv^ax (film) 3394 (N H ) cm’ '. 'H  N M R  5 (CDCI3)
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1.00 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.08 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.29 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH 2), 3.41 (3H, s, 

OCH 3), 3.62 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, OCH 2), 3.67 (CCH 2Ar), 3.56 (2H, t, J-5 .0H z, OCH 2), 6.59 (2H, d, 

J=8.9Hz, H-3',5'), 7.09 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-2’,6'), 7.22-7.36 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.29 (C-4), 24.75 (C-3), 37.18 (CCH 2Ar), 43.43 (NCH 2), 58.64 (OCH 3), 71.03 (OCH 2), 

112.62 (C-3',5'), 125.66, 126.96 (C-4",4"'), 127.91, 128.21, 128.70, 129.28 (C-

2",3",5",6",2'",3'",5'",6'"), 130.15 (C-2',6'), 132.45 (C-1'), 137.69, 139.44, 140.96, 143.86 (C- 

1 ,2 , 1 ",1 "'), 146.54 (C-4'). m/z 372 (M % 1, 100%). HRMS calcd. for C 26H 30NO (M % H ) 372.2327. 

Found 372.2330.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-ethoxyethyl)am ine [320] was prepared according to 

general method 5.6 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbam ic acid ethyl 

ester [316], O.lSmmol, 77mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.36mmol, 14mg; 

iodoethane, l.SOmmol, 281 mg, 144p,l) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:diethylether 7:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (72%). (Rf 

0.61 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv,™x (film) 3403 (NH) cm’ ’. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, 

J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.24 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 2.06 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.28 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, 

NCH2), 3.54 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH3), 3.63-3.65 (4H, m, OCH2CH2N, CCH2Ar), 6.58 (2H, d, 

J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.08 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.21-7.34 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.30 (C-4), 15.12 (OCH2CH3), 24.77 (C-3), 37.20 (CCHzAr), 43.70 (NCH2), 66.33 

(OCH2CH3), 68.87 (OCH2CH2N), 112.73 (C-3',5'), 125.67, 125.97 (C-4",4'"), 127.92, 128.22, 

128.72, 129.30 (C-2",3",5",6'',2"',3'",5'",6'"), 130.16 (C-2',6'), 132.52 (C-1'), 137.72, 139.46, 140.98, 

143.87, 146.53 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l'" ,4 '). m/z 386 (M % l, 100%), 313 (3). HRM S calcd. for C27H32NO 

(M"+H) 386.2484. Found 386.2474.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-propoxyethyl)am ine [321] was prepared according

to general method 5.6 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(2-hydroxyethyl)carbam ic acid

ethyl ester [316], O.lSmmol, 78mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.36mmol,

14mg; iodopropane, l.SOmmol, 306mg, 176|a,l) and purified by flash column chromatography on

silica gel (eluent; hexane:diethylether 7:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil

(63%). (Rf 0.78 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IR v^x (film) 3404 (NH) cm “'. 'H  NM R 6  (CDCI3)

0.91-0.99 (6 H, m, H-4, OCH 2CH 2CH 3), 1.58-1.72 (2H, m, OCH 2CH 2CH 3), 2.04 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz,

H-3), 3.29 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH 2), 3.42 (2H, t, J= 6 .8 Hz, OCH 2CH 2C H 3), 3.62 (2H, s, CCHjAr),

3.64 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH 2CH 2N), 6.67 (2H, d, J=S.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.08 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'),

7.21-7.33 (lOH, m, Ar-H), '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 10.51 (OCH 2CH 2CH 3), 13.29 (C-4), 22.85

(OCH 2CH2CH 3), 24.79 (C-3), 39.40 (CCHjAr), 44.59 (NCH 2), 68.54 (OCH 2CH 2N), 72.78

(OCH 2CH2CH 3), 113.89 (C-3',5'), 125.71, 126.05 (C-4",4"'), 127.97, 128.25, 128.71, 129.30 (C-

2",3",5",6",2"',3"',5'",6'"), 130.64 (C-2',6'), 132.71, 132.97, 138.02, 139.32, 140.88 (C -l ,2 ,l ', l" ,r " ) ,
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143.71 (C-4’). m/z 400 (M % 1, 100%), 312 (5). HRMS calcd. for C 2 8 H 3 4NO (M V H ) 400.2640. 

Found 400.2614.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-m ethoxypropyl)am ine [322] was prepared 

according to general method 5.6 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3- 

hydroxypropyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester [3171, 0.33mmol, 145mg; sodium hydride (60% 

dispersion in mineral oil), 0.66mmol, 26mg; iodomethane, 3.30mmol, 468mg, 205|o.l) and purified 

by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired 

product was isolated as a colourless oil (64%). (Rf 0.48 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 

3400 (NH) cm~‘. ‘H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (3H, t, J-7 .5H z, H-4), 1.91 (2H, m, NCH 2 CH 2 CH 2O), 

2.08 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.23 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, NCH2), 3.38 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.53 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, 

OCH 2 ), 3.68 (2H, s, CCH 2Ar), 6.56 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 7.09 (2H, d, J-8 .5H z, H-2',6'), 7.22- 

7.36 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘'C  NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.29 (C-4), 24.75 (C-3), 29.38 (OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 N), 

37.19 (CCHiAr), 41.80 (NCH 2 ), 58.66 (OCH 3 ), 71.19 (OCH 2 ), 112.28 (C-3',5'), 125.64, 125.93 (C- 

4",4'"), 127.89, 128.20, 128.70, 129.28 (C-2",3",5",6",2'",3"',5"’,6"'), 130.15 (C-2',6'), 132.02 (C-1'), 

137.59, 139.50, 140.99, 143.90 (C-1,2,1",1'"), 146.81 (C-4'). Wz 386 (M % 1, 100%), 313 (9). 

HRMS calcd. for C 2 7H 3 2 NO (M % H) 386.2484. Found 386.2511.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-ethoxypropyl)am ine [323] was prepared according 

to general method 5.6 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-hydroxypropyl)carbam ic acid 

ethyl ester [317], O.33mmol, 145mg; sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil), 0.66mmol, 

26mg; iodoethane, 3.30mmoi, 514mg, 263|o,l) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(63%). (Rf 0.48 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IR v^^ (film) 3393 (NH) c m '’. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 

1.00 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.26 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH 2CH 3 ), 1.91 (2H, m, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 N), 2.08 

(2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.24 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.52 (2H, q, J=7.0Hz, OCH 2CH 3 ), 3.58 (2H, t, 

J=5.8Hz, OCH 2C H 2C H 2N), 3.58 (2H,s, CCH 2 Ar), 4.04 (IH , bs, NH), 6.56 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H- 

3',5'), 7.09 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6'), 7.22-7.36 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.29 (C- 

4), 15.19 (OCH 2 CH 3 ), 24.74 (C-3), 29.42 (NCH 2CH 2 CH 2 O), 37.18 (CCH 2Ar), 42.05 (NCH 2 ), 

66.27 (OCH 2 CH 3), 69.12 (OCH 2 CH 2CH 2N), 112.26 (C-3',5'), 125.63, 125.92 (C-4",4"'), 127.88, 

128.19, 128.70, 129.28 (H-2",6",2'"6,'"), 130.13 (C-2',6'), 131.96 (C-1'), 137.56, 139.51, 140.99, 

143.90 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l '" ) , 146.89 (C-4'). m/z 400 (M V I, 100%). HRM S calcd. for C 2 8 H 3 4NO (M^+H) 

400.2640. Found 400.2647.

[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-propoxypropyI)ainine [324] was prepared 

according to general method 5.6 ([4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-(3-
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hydroxypropyl)carbamic acid ethyl ester [317J, 0.32mmol, 143mg; sodium hydride (60% 

dispersion in mineral oil), 0.64mmol, 26mg; iodopropane, 3.20mmol, 544mg, 312|al) and purified 

by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The desired 

product was isolated as a colourless oil (47%). (R f 0.57 (hexane:diethylether 2 : 1 )). IRv„,ax (film) 

3396 (NH) cm"'. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.0Hz, OCH2CH2CH3), 0.99 (3H, t, J=7.6Hz, 

H-4), 1.59-1.66 (2H, m, OCH2CH2CH3), 1.87-1.93 (2H, m, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 N), 2.06 (2H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.23 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.40 (2H, t, J=6.5Hz, OCH2CH2CH3), 3.56 (2H, t, 

J=5.8Hz, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 N), 3.66 (2H, s, C C IiA r), 6.54 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.07 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.21-7.34 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 10.64 (OCH2CH2CH3), 13.31 

(C-4), 22.96 (OCH2CH2CH3), 24.77 (C-3), 29.41 (NCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 37.21 (CCH 2Ar), 42.21 

(NCH 2 ), 69.49 (OCH 2C H 2CH 2N), 72.76 (OCH2CH2CH3), 112.25 (C-3',5'), 125.65, 125.94 (C- 

4",4’"), 127.90, 128.21, 128.73, 129.31 (C-2",3",5",6'',2"',3"',5”',6'"), 130.16 (C-2',6'), 131.95 (C -1 '), 

137.58, 139.55, 141.03, 143.95 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l'") , 146.95 (C-4’). m/z 414 (M V I, 100%), 313 (8 ). 

HRMS calcd. for C 2 9 H 3 0 NO (M % H) 414.2797. Found 414.2802.

N ' -[4-(l ,2-D iphenylbut-l -enyl)phenyl]-N ^-dim ethylethane-l,2-diam ine [325). Â -[ 4-( 1 ,2-

Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [270] (0.5mmol, 198mg), 2-

(dimethylamino)ethyl chloride (Im m ol, 108mg) and potassium carbonate (Im m ol, 138mg) were 

dissolved in a mixture of 19:1 acetone:water (10ml) and refluxed for 5 hours. Excess solvent was 

removed in vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (30ml). The organic phase was washed with 

5% HCl (2 X 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 

The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 

19:1 followed by DCM:methanol 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (51%). 

(R f 0.58 (DCM :methanol 3:1)). IRv™, (film) 3329 (NH), 1601, 1509 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 

(CDCI3 ) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.19 (6 H, s, N(CH 3 )2 ), 2.35 (2H, t, J= 6 .8 Hz, 

NCH 2 CH 2N(CH 3 )2 ), 2.53 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.76 (2H, t, J=7.0Hz, NCH 2CH 2 N(CH 3 )2 ), 6.91 

(2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.95 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6’), 7.08-7.43 (lOH, m, ArH). '^C NM R ppm 

(CDCI3 ) 13.47 (C-4), 28.73 (C-3), 45.41 (N(CH 3 )2 ), 48.90 (NCH 2 CH 2 N(CH 3 )2 ), 55.51 

(NCH 2CH 2 N(CH 3 )2 ), 126.38, 126.88 (C-4’',4"’), 127.33 (C-3',5’), 127.79, 128.27, 128.39, 129.39, 

129.58 (ArC-H), 136.20, 137.63, 141.50, 142.58, 143.69, 143.98 (C - l ,2 ,l ’,l" ,l" ',4 '). m/z 371 

(M "+l, 100%), 72 (16), 58 (29). HRMS calcd, for C2 6 H 3 0N 2  (M^) 370.2409. Found 370.2408.

A^'-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-A'^^-dimethylethane-l,2-diamine [326]. A^-[4-(2-

Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-2,2,2-trifluoroacetam ide [274] (0.5mmol, 205mg), 2-

(dimethylamino)ethyl chloride (Imm ol, 108mg) and potassium carbonate (Im m ol, 138mg) were

dissolved in a mixture of 19:1 acetone:water (10ml) and refluxed for 5 hours. Excess solvent was

removed in vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (30ml). The organic phase was washed with
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5% HCl (2 X 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 

The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 

99:1 followed by DCM:methanol 19:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(27%). (Rf 0.45 (DCM:methanol 19:1)). IRv^x (film) 3372 (NH), 1603, 1507 (C=C) cm"'. ‘H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.01 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.10 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.24 (6 H, s, N(CH,0 2 ), 

2.45 (2H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, NCH2CH 2N(CH3)2), 3.57 (2H, s, CCHjAr), 3.84 (2H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, 

NCH2CH2N(CH3)2), 7.17-7.38 (14H, m, ArH). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.18 (C-4), 24.90 (C-3), 

37.09 (CCH.Ar), 45.48 (N(CH3)2 ), 49.20 (NCH2CH2N(CH3)2), 55.63 (NCH2CH2N(CH3)2 ), 125.96, 

126.55 (C-4",4"'), 128.08 (C-3’,5'), 128.21, 128.38, 128.57, 129.21, 130.04 (ArC-H), 137.04, 

138.19, 140.01, 140.18, 142.45, 143.72 (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l" ’,4’). m/z 385 (M%1, 100%), 72 (15), 58 

(25). HRMS calcd. for C2 7H 32N2 (M^) 384.2566. Found 384.2561.

4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [328J was prepared according to general method 4.1 (4- 

hydroxybenzophenone [189], 2mmol, 396mg; propiophenone [188], 6 mmol, 805mg) and purified 

by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent; hexane:diethylether 5:1). The desired 

product was isolated as colourless crystals (100%). (Rf 0.22 (hexane:diethylether 5:1)). m.p. 102- 

103°C (hexane:diethylether) (lit. m.p. 109-117°C). IRVn ,̂, (KBr) 3403 (OH), 1608, 1509 (C=C) 

cm"'. ‘H N M R 5 (CDCI3) 0.69 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.56 (IH , q, J=6.7Hz, H-3), 2.61 (IH , q, 

J=6.9Hz, H-3), 5.41 (0.5H, bs, OH), 5.72 (0.5H, bs, OH), 6.52 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5’), 6.82 (IH, 

d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 6 . 8 6  (IH , d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.97-7.45 (IIH , m, ArH). ''C  NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.53 (C-4), 27.64, 28.94 (C-3), 114.23, 115.02 (C-3’,5’), 125.66, 126.03, 127.29, 128.10, 

129.44, 129.69, 130.78, 132.05 (ArC-H), 135.73, 136.20, 138.21, 138.34, (C-l',2),141,46, 142.01,

142.38, 142.43, 143.30, 143.74 (C -l,l",l" '), 153.42, 154.25 (C-4’).

l-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)-4-(2-methoxyethoxy)benzene [327] was prepared according to 

general method 5.2 (4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [328], 1.83mmol, 550mg;

bromoethylmethylether, 5.49mmol, 763mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica 

gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 7:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (64%). 

(Rf 0.39 (hexane:diethylether 5:1)). IRVmax (film) 1607, 1508 (C=C) cm”'. ’H NMR 5 (CDCI3)

1.05 (3H, t, J=7.4Hz, H-4), 2.56 (IH, q, J=:7.5Hz, H-3), 2.61 (IH , q, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 3.46 (1.5H, s, 

OCH3), 3.53 (1.5H, s, OCH3), 3.73 (IH, t, J=4.5Hz, CH 2 OCH3), 3.83 (IH , t, J=4.5Hz, CH2OCH3),

4.05 (IH , t, J=4.5Hz, CH2CH2OCH3), 4.21 (IH, t, J=4.5Hz, CH2CH 2OCH3), 6 . 6 6  (IH , d, J=7.5Hz, 

H-3’,5’), 6 . 8 8  (IH , d, J=9.0Hz, H-2',6'), 6.97-7.44 (12H, m, ArH). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.50 

(C-4), 28.91 (C-3), 58.99, 59.05 (OCH3), 66.87, 67.14 (CH2OCH3), 70.90, 70.98 (CH2CH2OCH3),

113.38, 114.11 (C-3',5'), 125.94, 125.56, 126.43 (C-4'’,4'"), 127.19, 127.22, 127.68, 127.78, 129.36, 

129.60, 130.48, 130.70, 131.75 (ArC-H), 135.61, 136.14, 138.22, 138.36, 141.26, 141.32, 141.83,
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142.31, 143.23, 143.70 (C-1,2 ,1 ',1",1'"), 156.66, 157.47 (C-4’). rn/z 358 (M \ 100%), 299 (13), 59 

(7), H RM Scalcd. for CzsHzeOzNadVI^Na) 381.1831. Found 381.1816.

2-{2-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethoxy}tetrahydropyran [329] was prepared

according to general method 5.2 (4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [328], 0.69mmol, 208mg; 2-(2- 

bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran, 2.07mmol, 432mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane.diethylether 5:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(91%). (Rf 0.43 (hexane:diethylether 5:1)). IRVm.x (film) 1606, 1506 (C=C) c m ''. 'H  NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 0.96 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.98 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.51-1.89 (6H, m, 

CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 2.49 (IH , q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.54 (IH , q, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 3.49-4.22 (6H, m, 

CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O, OCH 2 CH 2 O), 4.68 (0.5H, t, J=3.5Hz, CHCH 2 CH 2CH 2 CH 2 O), 4.76 (0.5H, t, 

J=3.8Hz, CHCH 2 CH 2C H 2 CH 2 O), 6.60 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.80 (IH , d, J=9.0Hz, H-2',6'), 

6.89-7.39 (12H, m, ArH). NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.55 (C-4), 19.34 (CHCH 2CH 2CH 2 CH 2 O), 

25.40, 25.44 (CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2O), 28.99 (C-3), 30.47, 30.52 (CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2O), 62.10, 

62.14, 65.79, 65.86, 67.37 (CHCH 2CH 2CH 2CH 2 O OCH 2 CH 2 O), 98.91, 98.96

(CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 113.55, 114.29 (C-3',5'), 125.62, 125.99 (C-4",4'"), 127.26, 127.73, 

127.84, 128.07, 129.44, 129.69, 130.52, 130.78, 131.80 (ArC-H), 135.62, 136.16, 138.29, 138.45,

141.32, 141.90, 142.41, 142.45, 143.33, 143.83 (C-1,2,1',1",1"'), 156.84, 157.66 (C-4'). n^/z 345 

(M^-83, 100%), 299 (20), 91 (17).

2-{3-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]propoxy}tetrahydropyran [330] was prepared

according to general method 5.2 (4-(l,2-diphenyibut-l-enyl)phenol [328], 0.68mmol, 205mg; 2-(3- 

bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran, 2.04mmol, 456mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 8:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(28%). (Rf 0.52 (hexane:diethylether 5:1)). IR v ^ ,, (film) 1606, 1508 (C=C) c m ''. ‘H N M R  5 

(CDCI3) 0.95 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.97 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.46-1.84 (6H, m, 

CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 2.01 (IH , m, OCH 2 CH 2CH 2O), 2.12 (IH , m, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 2.48 (IH , 

q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.54 (IH , q, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 3.46-4.15 (6H, m, CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2O, 

0CH2CH2C1T20), 4.58 (0.5H, t, J=3.8Hz, CHCH 2 CH 2CH 2C H 2 O), 4.64 (0.5H, t, J=3.8Hz, 

CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 6.57 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5'), 6.79 (IH , d, J=8.6Hz, H-2',6'), 6.89-7.39 

(12H, m, ArH). '^C N M R  ppm (CDCI3) 13.56 (C-4), 19.57, 19.61 (CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 25.47 

(CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 29.00 (C-3), 29.71, 29.79 (OCH 2 CH 2CH 2 O), 30.66, 30.71

(CHCH 2 CH 2 C H 2 CH 2 O), 62.25, 62.33, 64.03, 64.08, 64.69, 64.94 (CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O 

OCH 2CH 2CH 2 O), 98.96 (CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2CH 2 O), 113.38, 114.11 (C-3',5'), 125.61, 125.99, 126.48 

(C-4",4'"), 127.26, 127.83, 127.73, 128.07, 129.45, 129.70, 130.52, 130.79, 131.81 (ArC-H), 

135.36, 135.91, 138.33, 138.49, 141.25, 142.44, 143.87 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) , 156.20, 157.98 (C-4'). 

m/z 359 (M^-83, 90%), 300 (100), 91 (35),
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2-{2-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenyIbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethoxy}tetrahydropyran [331] was prepared 

according to general method 5.2 (4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol 1195], 0.68mm ol, 214mg; 

2-(2-bromoethoxy)tetrahydropyran, 2.04mmol, 426mg) and purified by flash column

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3; 1). The desired product was isolated as 

a colourless oil (65%). (Rf 0.62 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 1606, 1500 (C=C) cm"'. 

'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (1.8H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.00 (1.2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.55-1.87 (6H, m, 

CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 2.07 (1.2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.11 (0.8H, q, J=7 5Hz, H-4), 3.57 (0.8H s, 

CCH 2Ar), 3.61 (1.2H, s, CCH 2 Ar), 3.51-4.18 (6H. m, CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O, O C H 2CH 2O), 4.72 

(IH , t, J=3.5Hz, CH CH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH 2 O), 6.87 (1.2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'). 6.90 (0.8H, d, J=8.5Hz, 

H-3',5'), 7.15-7.35 (12H, m, ArH). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.25* (C-4), 19.28* 

(CHCH 2CH 2CH 2 CH 2 O), 24.71* (C-3), 25.39* (CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2C H 2O), 30.47*

(CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 37.16* (CCH 2Ar), 62.08*, 65.79*, 67.32* (CH CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2O 

OCH 2 CH 2 O), 98.87* (CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2O), 114.25, 114.33* (C-3',5'), 125.74*, 126.13* (C- 

4",4'"), 127.99*, 128.06, 128.25*, 128.64*, 129.20*, 130.24* (ArC-H), 135.67*, 138.46*, 139.01*, 

140.67*, 143.45* (C - l ,2 ,l’,l" ,l" ') , 157.39* (C-4'). m/z 358 (M^-84, 100%), 314 (32), 91 (16).

2-{3-r4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]propoxy}tetrahydropyran [332] was prepared 

according to general method 5.2 (4-(2-benzy!-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol |195], 0.66mmol, 207mg; 

2-(3-bromopropoxy)tetrahydropyran, 1.98mmol, 443mg) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was isolated as 

a colourless oil (89%). (Rf 0.72 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). I R v ^ x  (film) 1606, 1508 (C=C) cm '. 

'H  N M R  5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (2.4H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.00 (0.6H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.54-2.14 (8H, m, 

CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O, OCH 2 CH 2CH 2O), 2.18 (2H, q, J=6.2Hz, H-3), 3.49-4.15 (8H, m, 

CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 C H 2 O, OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 O, CCHzAr), 4.62 (0.2H, t, J=4.0H?„ CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 

4.64 (0.8H, t, J=4.5Hz, CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2CH 2 O), 6.84 (1.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.88 (0.4H, d, 

J=8,5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.15-7.34 (I2H , m, ArH). '^C N M R  ppm (CDCI3) 13.21* (C-4), 19.43*, 19.50 

(CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 24.66* (CHCH 2 CH 2CH 2C H 2 O), 29.67* (C-3), 30.53*, 30.56

(OCH 2CH 2CH 2 O), 32.88* (CHCH 2CH 2 CH 2CH 2 O), 37.12* (CCH 2 Ar), 62.17*, 63.93*, 63.97, 

64.80, 64,84* (CHCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 2O OCH 2CH 2O), 98.83* (CH CH 2 C H 2 CH 2 CH 2 O), 114.03*, 

114.09 (C-3',5'), 125.70*, 126.07*, 126.12 (C-4",4'"), 127.95*, 128.01, 1?,8.21*, 128.59*, 129.14*, 

129.48, 130.19*, 130.22 (ArC-H), 135.36*, 138.34*, 139.02*, 140.63*, 143.44* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) , 

157.48* (C-4'). m /z 372 (M^-84, 100%), 314 (77), 91 (24).

2-[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethanol [333] was prepart^d according to general 

method 5.5 (2-{2-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethoxy}tetrahydr()pyran |329], 0.57mmol,
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245mg; p-TSA, 0.63mmol, 120mg). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (83%). 

( R f  0.07 (hexane:diethylether 5:1)). m.p 73-74°C. I R V m a x  (film) 3445 (OH), 1607, 1502 (C=C) 

cm '. 'H N M R  5 ( C D C I 3 )  0.98 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.00 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.12 (IH , bs, 

OH), 2.51 (IH, q, J=7.6Hz, H-3), 2.56 (IH , q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.89 (IH , t, J=4.5Hz, CH 2 OH), 3.98 

(IH, t, J=4.5Hz, CH2 OH), 4.00 (IH, t, J=5.0Hz, OCH 2CH 2 OH), 4.14 (IH , t, J=4.5Hz, 

OCH2 CH2 OH), 6.60 (IH , d, J=8.6Hz, H-3',5’), 6.84 (IH, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 6.91-7.41 (12H, m, 

Ar-H). ' ^ C  N M R  ppm ( C D C I 3 )  13.54 (C-4), 28.97 (C-3), 61.38, 61.46 (CH 2 OH), 68.90, 69.16 

(OCH2 CH2 OH), 113.40, 114.15 (C-3',5'), 125.64, 126.02, 126.51 (C-4",4"’), 127.27, 127.73, 

127.84, 128.08, 129.41, 129.66, 130.63, 130.74, 131.90 (ArC-H), 135.95, 136.48, 138.15, 138.30, 

141.49, 142.00, 142.30, 142.36, 143.24, 143.71 (C -l,2 ,l',l",l'"), 156.50, 157.33 (C-4').

3-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]propan-l-ol [334] was prepared according to general 

method 5.5 (2-{3-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]propoxy}tetrahydropyran [330], 0.18mmol, 

80mg; p-TSA, 0.20mmol, 38mg). The desired product was isolated as a lemon oil (100%). (Rf 

0.04 (hexane:diethylether 5:1)). IRv„„x (film) 3413 (OH), 1602, 1508 (C=C) cm ‘. 'H NMR 5 

( C D C I 3 )  0.96 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.98 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.79 (IH , bs, OH), 1.98 (IH, 

m, OCH2 CH2 CH 2 OH), 2.09 (IH , m, OCH2 CH 2CH2 OH), 2.49 (IH , q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.54 (IH, q, 

J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.82 (IH , t, J=5.8Hz, CH 2 OH), 3.91 (IH , t, J=6.0Hz, CH 2 OH), 4.02 (IH , t, 

J=6.0Hz, OCH2 CH 2 CH 2 OH), 4.18 (IH, t, J=5.8Hz, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 OH), 6.58 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

3',5'), 6.81 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 6.90-7.39 (12H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm ( C D C I 3 )  13.54 (C- 

4), 28.98 (C-3), 31.96, 32.04 (OCH2 CH2 CH2 OH), 60.57 (CH 2 OH), 65.57, 65.75

(OCH2 CH 2 CH2 OH), 113.33, 114.06 (C-3',5'), 125.63, 126.01, 126.51 (C-4",4'"), 127.27, 127.73, 

127.86, 128.08, 129.43, 129.67, 130.59, 130.76, 131.88 (ArC-H), 135.71, 138.21, 138.38, 141.39, 

141.96, 142.36, 143.30 (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l" '), 156.66, 157.49 (C-4'). m/z 358 (M ^ 100%), 299 (39), 91 

(25). HRMScalcd. for C25H2602Na(M%Na) 381.1831. Found 381.1799.

2-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenyIbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethanol [335] was prepared according to general 

method 5.5 (2-{2-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]ethoxy }tetrahydropyran [331], 

0.22mmol, 99mg; p-TSA, 0.27mmol, 43mg). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(70%). (R f 0.19 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3391 (OH), 1606, 1505 (C=C) cm~'. 'H 

N M R  5 ( C D C I 3 )  1.00 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.01 (IH , t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.09 (1.33H, q, J=8.0Hz, 

H-3), 2.10 (0.67H, q, J=7.6Hz, H-3), 3.58 (0.67H, s, CC^bAr), 3.62 (1.33H, s, CCH2 Ar), 3.95 

(1.33H, t, J=4.5Hz, CH 2 OH), 3.97 (0.67H, t, J=5.0Hz, CH2 OH), 4.06 (1.33H, t, J=4.8Hz, 

OCH2 CH2 OH), 4.10 (0.67H, t, J=4.5Hz, OCH2 CH2 OH), 6.86 (1.33H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-3',5'), 6.90 

(0.67H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.17-7.36 (I2H, m, Ar-H). ‘^C N M R  ppm ( C D C I 3 )  13.23* (C-4), 

24.72* (C-3), 37.15* (CCH2 Ar), 61.41* (CH2OH), 69.12* (OCH2 CH2 OH), 114.12*, 114.20 (C-
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3',5'), 125.77*, 126.17*, 126.22 (C-4",4"'), 128.02*, 128.09, 128.26, 128.49*, 128.62*, 129.18*, 

129.38, 130.35*, 130.38 (ArC-H), 136.01*, 138.58*, 138.89*, 140.60*, 143.36* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) , 

157.08* (C-4'). m/z 358 (M \ 100%), 314 (39), 91 (36). HRM S calcd. for C 2 5 H 2 6 O 2 (M^) 

358.1933. Found 358.1944.

3-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]propan-l-ol [336] was prepared according to 

general method 5.5 (2-{3-[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenoxy]propoxy}tetrahydropyran 

[332], 0.30mmol, 135mg; p-TSA, O.35mmol, 6 8 mg). The desired product was isolated as a 

colourless oil (6 6 %). (R f 0.18 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3392 (OH), 1605, 1508 

(C=C) c m ''. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (1.8H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.01 (1.2H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.02- 

2.12 (4H, m, OCH 2 CH 2 CH 2OH, H-3), 3.58 (0.8H, s, CCHzAr), 3.62 (1.2H, s, CCHjAr), 3.81 

(0.8H, t, J=5.8Hz, CH 2 OH), 3.85 (1.2H, t, J=6 .8 Hz, CH 2 OH), 4.10 (1.2H, t, J=6.0Hz, 

OCH 2CH 2 CH 2 OH), 4.13 (0.8H, t, J=6.0Hz, OCH 2 CH2CH 2 OH), 6.85 (1.2H, d, J=7.0Hz, H-3',5’), 

6 . 8 8  (0.8H, d, J=9Hz, H-3',5'), 7.17-7.33 (12H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.21* (C-4), 

24.68* (C-3), 31.94* (OCH 2CH 2 CH 2OH), 37.12* (CCH.Ar), 60.32* (CH 2 OH), 65.55* 

(OCH 2CH 2 CH 2OH), 114.00*, 114.07 (C-3',5'), 125.73*, 126.12*, 126.17 (C-4",4"'), 127.98*, 

128.05, 128.23*, 128.59*, 129.15*, 130.27* (ArC-H), 135.71*, 138.47*, 138.93*, 140.60*, 

143.38* (C -l,2 ,l ', l" ,l '" ) ,  157.21* (C-4'). ni/z 372 (M ^ 100%), 314 (83), 91 (19). HRMS calcd. 

for C 2 6 H 2 8 O 2 (M^) 372.2089. Found 372.2076.

2-[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ino]ethanol [300] was prepared according to general 

method 5.5 ([4-(l,2-diphenyibut-l-enyl)phenyl|-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]am ine [309], 

0.34mmol, 147mg; p-TSA, 0.36mmol, 70mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: diethylether). The desired product was isolated as a light brown oil (62%). (R f  

0.13 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an authentic 

sample.

3-[4-(l,2-D iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylam ino]propan-l-ol [291] was prepared according to general 

method 5.5 ([4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propyl]am ine [303], 

0.35mmol, 156mg; p-TSA, 0.37mmol, 71mg). The desired product was isolated as a light brown 

oil (81%). (R f 0.15 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of 

an authentic sample.

2-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenylaniino]ethanol [337] was prepared according to 

general method 5.5 [[4-(2-benzyl-l-phenyibut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-
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yloxy)ethyl]amine [310], 0. ISmmol, 78mg; p-TSA, 0.19mmol, 37mg). The desired product was 

isolated as a colourless oil (100%). (R f  0.07 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3400 (OH) 

cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDClj) 0.98 (3H, t, 1=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.05 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.57 (2H, bs. 

NH, OH), 3.28 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2 CH2 OH), 3.60 (2H, s, CCHjAr), 3.81 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, 

NCH2 CH2 OH), 6.58 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.07 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.20-7.34 (lOH, m, 

ArH). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.28 (C-4), 24.76 (C-3), 37.19 (CCH2Ar), 46.17 (NCH2CH2 OH), 

61.28 (NCH2CH 2 OH), 112.86 (C-3',5'), 125.69, 126.00 (C-4",4'"), 127.95, 128.24, 128.70, 129.27 

(C-2",3",5",6",2'",3'",5'",6'"), 130.23 (C-2',6'), 132.76 (C-1'), 137.85, 139.34, 140.90, 143.79 (C- 

1,2,1",1'"), 146.42 (C-4'). rr^z 358 (M'^+l, 100%), 327 (24), 91 (35). HRMS calcd. for C 2 5 H 2 8NO 

(M%H) 358.2171. Found 358.2180

3-[4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyIamino]propan-l-ol [338] was prepared according to 

general method 5.5 [4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]-[3-(tetrahydropyran-2- 

yloxy)propyl]amine [311], 0.22mmol, 98mg; p-TSA, 0.24mmol, 46mg). The desired product was 

isolated as a colourless oil (95%). (R f  0.09 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRVmax (film) 3388 (OH) 

cm '. ’H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.87 (2H, m, NCH2CH 2 CH 2OH), 2.05 (2H, 

q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.58 (2H, bs, NH, OH), 3.26 (2H, t, J=6.3Hz, NCH2 ), 3.64 (2H, s, CCH2Ar), 3.81 

(2H, t, J=5.8Hz, CH2 OH), 6.57 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.07 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.20-7.33 

(lOH, m, ArH). ‘'̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.29 (C-4), 24.76 (C-3), 31.93 (NCH 2CH 2CH 2OH), 37.20 

(CCHzAr), 42.05 (NCH2 ), 61.67 (CH2OH), 112.76 (C-3',5'), 125.29, 125.98 (C-4",4"'), 127.93, 

128.23, 128.71, 129.29 (C-2",3",5",6",2"',3'",5'",6'"), 130.20 (C-2',6'), 132.65 (C-1'), 137.77, 139.41, 

140.94, 143.84 (C -l,2 ,l",l" '), 146.59 (C-4'). m/z 372 (M%1, 100%), 358 (41), 313 (17). HRMS 

calcd. for C 2 6 H3 0 NO (M%H) 372.2327. Found 372.2356.

Methanesulfonic acid 2-{[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]methanesulfonylamino}ethyl ester 

[343]. 2-[4-(l,2-Diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenylamino]ethanol [300] (0.25mmol, 8 6 mg) and

triethylamine (0.38mmol, 38mg, 58|j,l) were dissolved in anhydrous DCM at 0°C and 

methanesulfonyl chloride (0.31mmol, 36mg, 25 )xl) was added. The reaction was stirred at 0°C for 

30 minutes and was then washed with ice cold water (30ml), 10% HCl (30ml) and 5% NaHC03 

(30ml). The organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The reaction product was isolated as a colourless oil that was carried through to the 

following reaction without further purification. (R f  0.57 (DCM)).

A^-(2-Chloroethyl)-A'^-[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]methanesulfonamide [342].

Methanesulfonic acid 2-{[4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl]methanesulfonylamino}ethyl ester 

[343] (0.32mmol, 160mg) was dissolved in anhydrous DMF (5ml) and sodium chloride (180mg)
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was added. The reaction mixture was heated at 160°C for 10 minutes and cooled to room 

temperature. The reaction mixture was diluted with DCM (50ml) and washed repeatedly with 

water (4 x 100ml). The organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to 

dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 2:1). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (63%). (Rf 0.14 

(hexane:diethylether 3:1)). m.p. 202-203°C (methanol). IRVmax (KBr) 1340, 1150 (S = 0) cm”'. 'H  

NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.50 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.86 (3H, s, SO 2CH 3 ), 

3.47 (2H, t, J= 6 .8 Hz, NCH 2 CH 2 CI), 3.87 (2H, t, J= 6 .8 Hz, NCH 2 CH 2CI), 6.94 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

3’,5'), 7.02 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6'), 7.09-7.42 (lOH, m, ArH). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.44 (C- 

4), 28.98 (C-3), 38.04 (SO 2 CH 3 ), 41.40 (NCH 2CH 2 CI), 52.35 (NCH 2 CH 2 CI), 126.47, 126.89 (C- 

4",4"’), 127.61, 127.84, 128.30, 129.42, 129.59 (C-3',5',2",3",5",6",2"’,3"',5'",6’"), 131.95 (C-2',6'), 

135.96 (C-1'), 137.62, 141.67, 142.61, 143.51, 143.58 (C-1,2 ,4 ',1",1"'). m/z 439 (M'", 97%), 361 

(100), 206(13).
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8.5 Chapter 6 experimental data

l-M ethoxy-4-(2-nitrobut-l-enyl)benzene [356] p-Anisaldehyde [355] (lOOmmol, 13.615g, 

12.167ml), 1-nitropropane [358] (200mmol, 17.800g, 17.84ml), potassium fluoride (8 mmol, 

465mg) and dim ethylam ine hydrochloride (200mmol, 16.3Ig) were suspended in toluene 200ml). 

The mixture was refluxed for 10 days with the inclusion of a Dean-Stark trap and then diluted with 

DCM (200ml). This was washed with water (2 x 100ml) and 10% HCl (100ml), dried over 

anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash 

column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 10:1). The desired product was 

isolated as yellow crystals (70%). (Rf 0.73 (hexane:diethylether 4:1)). m.p. 4 9 -5 1°C (methanol) 

(lit. m.p. 51-52°C). IR v^x (KBr) 1605, 1504 (C=C), 1524, 1382 (NO2) cm "'. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3) 

1.26 (3H, t, J=7,5Hz, H-4), 2.87 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.83 (3H, s, OCH3), 6.96 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, 

H-3',5'), 7.38 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-2',6’), 7.96 (IH , s, H-1). '"'C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 12.03 (C-4), 

20.53 (C-3), 55.13 (OCH 3 ), 114.36 (C-3',5'), 124.30 (C-1'), 131.61 (C-2',6'), 132.90 (C-1), 150.95 

(C-2), 161.05 (C-4').

l-(4-M ethoxyphenyl)butan-2-one [357]. Iron powder (lOOmmol, 5.585g) suspended in glacial 

acetic acid (40ml) was heated on a water bath for 10 minutes. A hot solution of l-methoxy-4-(2- 

nitrobut-l-enyl)-benzene [356] (20mmol, 4 .145g) in glacial acetic acid (30ml) was added dropwise 

to the suspension, which was heated for a further 4 hours on a water bath. The reaction mixture 

was poured onto ice water (1000ml) and extracted with DCM (2 x 100ml). The organic phase was 

washed with 10% NaOH (3 x 100ml), dried over anhydrous N a 2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to 

dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (91%). (Rf 0.33 

(hexane:diethylether 4:1)). IRv^x (film) 1715 (C = 0) cm“‘. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.04 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.47 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.63 (2H, s, H-1), 3.80 (3H, s, OCH 3), 6 . 8 8  (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.13 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 7.72 (C-4), 34.93 (C-3), 

48.80 (C-1), 55.17 (OCH 3), 114.09 (C-3',5'), 126,51 (C-1'), 130.28 (C-2',6’), 158.59 (C-4'), 209.20 

(C-2).

4-[2-(4-M ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylam ine [360] was prepared according to 

general method 4,1 (4-aminobenzophenone [227], 8 mmol, l,578g; l-(4-methoxyphenyl)butan-2- 

one [357], 24mmol, 4.278g) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was isolated as a yellow oil (78%). (Rf 0.18 

(hexane:diethylether 1 : 1 )). lRv„,ax (film) 3460, 3375 (N H 2), 1620, 1510 (C=C) c m '. ‘H NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.05 (1.6H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.12 (0.4H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 

3.49 (0.4H, s, CCHnAr), 3.56 (1.6H, s, CCHjAr), 3.82 (0.6H, s, OCH3), 3.83 (2.4H, s, OCH3), 6.62
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(1.6H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.65 (0.4H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.87 (0.4H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3'",5"'), 

6 . 8 8  (1.6H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3'",5'"), 7.02-7.06 (2H, m, H-2',6'), 7.14-7.19 (2H, m, H-2'",6'"), 7.20- 

7.34 (5H, m, Ar-H). NM R ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.27* (C-4), 24.01*, 24.64 (C-3), 36.24* (CCH 2Ar), 

55.22* (OCH 3 ), 113.71* (C-3',5'), 114.84* (C-3"', 5'"), 125.98* (C-4"), 127.93*, 127.99, 129.26*, 

129.53*, 130.21*, 130.25 (C-2',6',2",3",5",6",2'",6'"), 132.86*, 133.61*, 138.33*, 138.98* (C- 

1,2,1',1"'), 143.78*, 144.51* (C-4',1"), 157.76* (C-4"'). n^Jz 343 (M ^ 100%), 314 (80), 121 (31).

2.2.2-Trifluoro-N -{4-[2-(4-m ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}acetam ide [361] was

prepared according to general metiiod 5.3 (4-[2-(4-m ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-I- 

enyl]phenylamine [360], 5.4mmol, 1.849g) and purified by flasii column chromatography on silica 

gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals 

(56%). (Rf 0.59 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). m.p. 145-148°C (hexane:diethylether). IRVmix (KBr) 

3280 (NH), 1700 (C = 0) c m '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.08 (2H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.51 (2H, s, CCH^Ar), 3.82 (3H, s, OCH 3 ), 6.87 (2H, d, J=9.6Hz, H-3'",5'"), 7.13 

(2H, d, J=8.52Hz, H-2'",6'"), 7.21-7.35 (7H, m, Ar-H), 7.49 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'). ‘̂ C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.21 (C-4), 24.74 (C-3), 36,27 (CCH 2Ar), 55.26 (OCH 3 ), 113.86 (C-3'",5'"), 115.71 

(q, ^J=289Hz, COCF 3 ), 120.19 (C-3', 5'), 126.47 (C-4"), 128.19, 129.26, 129.45, 130.25 (C- 

2',6',2",3",5",6",2'",6'"), 132.21, 133.28, 138.07, 140.08, 141.39, 142.74 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ,4 ') , 154.60 

(q, -’j=37Hz, COCF 3 ) 157.93 (C-4'"). "'F NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) -76 .24  (COCF 3 ). n\/z 439 (M ^ 

16%), 410 (100), 302 (72). Anal. C 2 6H 2 4F 3NO 2 Calc. C (71.06), H (5.50), N (3.19). Found C 

(71.05), H (5.58), N (3.25) (%).

2.2.2-Trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-methoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-A^-(2- 

methoxyethyl)acetamide [362] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (2,2,2-trifluoro-A^- 

(4-[2-(4-m ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl [acetamide [361], 0.80mmol, 352mg;

bromoethylmethylether, 2.4mmol, 334mg, 226|j,i) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 5:1). Product isolated as a mixture of the free amine and the 

desired product, which was carried through to the following reaction without further purification.

{4-[2-(4-M ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-(2-m ethoxyethyl)am ine [363] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(4-[2-(4-methoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut- 

l-enyl]phenyl }-/V-(2-methoxyethyl)acetamide [362] (crude), O.Smmol, 398mg; potassium 

carbonate, 4mmoI, 756mg). The desired product was isolated as a light yellow oil (94%). (Rf 0.16 

(hexane:diethylether 3:1)). IRv™^ (film) 3337 (NH), 1611, 1509 (C=C) c m ''. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 

1.01 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.08 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz. H-3), 3.30 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, NCH2), 3.41 (3H, s, 

CH2OCH3), 3.62 (2H, s, CCH2A1), 3.62 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, OCH2), 3.84 (3H, s, ArOCH3), 6.59 (2H,
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d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.90 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3'",5"'), 7.10 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.20 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2'",6'"), 7.22-7.36 (5H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.26 (C-4), 24.63 (C-3), 

36.22 (CCHzAr), 43.40 (NCH 2 ), 55.15 (ArOCH,), 58,60 (CH 2OCH 3 ), 70.99 (OCH 2), 112.57, 

113.66 (C-3',5',3"',5'"), 125.89 (C-4"), 127.86, 129.25, 129.50, 130.13 (C-2',6',2",3",5",6",2"',6"'), 

132.44, 132.90, 138.02, 139.09 (C-1,2,1',1'"), 143.87, 146.48 (C-4',1"), 157.71 (C-4"'). m/z 401 

(M ^ 100%), 343 (38), 121 (24). HRMS calcd. (M V H ) 402.2433. Found 402.2428.

Attempted synthesis of 4-{2-Ethyl-3-[4-(2-m ethoxyethylamino)phenyl]-3-phenylallyl}phenol 

[347] (I). {4-[2-(4-M ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyllphenyl}-(2-m ethoxyethyl)am ine [363] 

(0.22mmol, 90mg) was dissolved in DMF (5ml) and sodium thioethoxide (0.44mmol, 46mg) was 

added. This was heated at 100“C for 3 hours, allowed to cool and diluted with DCM (30ml). The 

organic phase was washed with satd. aq. NH4CI (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered 

and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. All starting material was recovered.

Attempted synthesis of 2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-hydroxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl]phenyl}acetam ide . 2,2,2-Trifluoro-A/-{4-[2-(4-methoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-

enyl]phenyl}acetamide [361] (0.23mmol, lOOmg) and pyridine hydrochloride (6.000g) were heated 

at 200°C for 90minutes. The reaction was cooled and diluted with DCM (20ml) and water (20ml). 

The organic phase was recovered and the aqueous phase further extracted with DCM (2 x 20ml). 

The combined organic phase was washed with 10% HC! (3 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous N a2S0 4 , 

filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). Product was later identified as the 

deprotected 4-[3-(4-am inophenyl)-2-ethyl-3-phenylallyl]-phenol [367], Pure samples of each of 

the E and Z isomers were isolated along with the isomer mixture, which was isolated as a 

colourless oil (56%).

1. Z 4-[3-(4-Aminophenyl)-2-ethyl-3-phenylailyl]phenoI [367] was isolated as a colourless 

oil (10%). (Rf 0.16 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRVmax (film) 3363 (NH), 1610, 1511 

(C=C) c m ''. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.95 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.03 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 

3.52 (2H, s, CCHzAr), 6.62 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H -3’,5'), 6.77 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3''',5'"), 7.02 

(2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.09 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-2'",6"'), 7.20-7.32 (5H, m, ArH). ' ’C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.27 (C-4), 24,66 (C-3), 36.27 (CCH 2Ar) 115.07, 115.12 (C- 

3',5',3"',5'"), 126.02 (C-4"), 127.96, 129.26 (C-2",3'',5",6"), 129.73, 130.24 (C-2',6',2"',6'") 

133.05, 133.92 (C-1',2), 138.38, 139.01, 143.73, 144.10 (C -2 ,r ',l '" ,4 ')  153.57 (C-4'"). m/z 

329 (M \ 100%), 301 (70), 107 (44).
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2. E  4-[3-(4-Aminophenyl)-2-ethyl-3-phenylalIyl]phenol [367] was isolated as a colourless 

oil (5%). (Rf 0.14 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv^ax (film) 3413 (OH), 1607, 1508 (C=C) 

cm '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.98 (3H, t, J=6.5Hz, H-4), 2.09 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.45 

(2H, s, CCHzAr), 6.64 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’’,5"), 6.76 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3'",5"'), 7.01 

(2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2",6"), 7.07 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’",6'"), 7.16-7.29 (5H, m, ArH). '^C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.27 (C-4), 24.54 (C-3), 35.42 (CCHiAr) 114.03, 115.12 (C- 

3",5",3"',5’"), 126.068 (C-4'), 128.01, 129.27 (C-2',3',5',6'), 129.72, 130.27 (C-2",6",2'",6'") 

132.13, 132.98 (C -l",2), 138.44, 143.70, 145.49, 148.28 (C-1,1',1'",4") 153.59 (C-4'"). m/z 

330 (M % 1, 100%), 301 (63), 107 (27).

Attempted synthesis of 4-{2-ethyl-3-[4-(2-methoxyethylamino)phenyl]-3-phenylallyl}phenol 

[347] (II). (4-[2-(4-M ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-(2-m ethoxyethyl)am ine [363] 

(0.42mmol, 167mg) and pyridine hydrochloride (6.000g) were heated at 200”C for 90 minutes. 

The reaction was cooled and diluted with DCM (20ml) and water (20ml). The organic phase was 

recovered and the aqueous phase further extracted with DCM (2 x 20ml). The combined organic 

phase was washed with 10% HCl (3 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous Na2 S0 4 , filtered and evaporated 

to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: diethylether). The following products were recovered from the reaction mixture:

1. 4-[3-(4-Am inophenyi)-2-ethyl-3-phenylallyi]phenol [367], as a mixture of ElZ  isomers, 

was isolated as a colourless oil (14%). Spectroscopic analysis was comparable to that of an 

authentic sample.

2, 4-{2-Ethyl-3-[4-(2-hydroxyethylam ino)phenyl]-3-phenylallyl}phenol [368], as a

mixture of ElZ  isomers, was isolated as a colourless oil (6 %). (Rf 0.10 

(diethylether:hexane 2:1)). IR v^x (film) 3422 (OH), 1603, 1501 (C=C) cm~'. ‘H NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 0.95 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.98 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.03 (IH , q, J=7.5Hz, 

H-3), 2.11 (IH , q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.29 (IH , t, J=5.0Hz, NCH 2CH 2OH), 3.32 (IH , t, 

J=5.0Hz, NCH 2 CH 2OH), 3.46 (IH , s,CCH 2Ar), 3.54 (IH , s,CCH 2 Ar), 3.82 (IH , t, J=5.0Hz, 

NCH 2 CH 2OH), 3.85 (IH , t, J=5.0Hz, NCH 2 CH 2 OH), 6.58 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.62 

(IH , d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.76 (IH , d, J=8.5Hz, H-3"',5'"), 6.77 (IH , d, J=8.0Hz, H-3'",5"'), 

7.03-7.32 (9H, m, ArH). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.29 (C-4), 24.54, 24.68 (C-3), 36.29, 

36.44 (CCH 2 Ar) 46.23, 46.26 (NCH 2 CH 2 OH), 61.32, 61.36 (NCH 2CH 2OH) 112.86, 

112.92, 115.11, 115.13 (C-3',5',3"',5"'), 126.00, 126.04 (C-4"), 127.95, 128.01, 129.29, 

129.73, 130.26, 130.31 (C-2',6',2",3",5'',6",2''’,6"'), 133.00, 130.31, 138.22, 138.34, 139.02, 

139.06, 143.77, 143.82, 146,33 (C - l ,2 ,r , l ' ', r " ,4 ') ,  153.60 (C-4'").
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Attempted synthesis of 4-{2-Ethyl-3-[4-(2-m ethoxyethylamino)phenyl]-3-phenylallyl}phenol 

|347] (III). (4-[2-(4-M ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-(2-m ethoxyethyl)am ine [363] 

(0.12mmol, 48mg) and pyridine hydrochloride (3.000g) were heated at 145°C for 15 minutes. The 

reaction was cooled and diluted with DCM (20ml) and water (20ml). The organic phase was 

recovered and the aqueous phase further extracted with DCM  (2 x 20ml). The combined organic 

phase was washed with 10% HCl (3 x 20ml), dried over anhydrous N a2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated 

to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The reaction product was later identified as 4-[2-(4- 

m ethoxybenzyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylam ine [360] (17%). Starting material was also 

recovered (69%). Spectroscopic analyses were comparable to those of authentic samples.

4-Acetoxybenzophenone [369]. 4-Hydroxybenzophenone [189] (5mmol, 991mg) was 

dissolved in a mixture of pyridine (6 ml) and acetic anhydride (6 ml) and stirred at room temperature 

for 4 hours, before being acidified with 10% HCl. The aqueous mixture was extracted with DCM 

(2 X 100ml) and the organic phase was washed with 10% HCl (2 x 100ml), dried over anhydrous 

Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as 

colourless crystals (77%). (R f 0.38 (diethylether:hexane 2:1)). m.p. 78-79°C (hexane:diethylether) 

(lit. m.p. 82-83.5°C). IRv^ax (KBr) 1752, 1649 (C = 0) cm "'. 'H  NM R 5 (CDClj) 2.36 (3H, s, 

COCH 3), 7.24 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.87 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.48-7.82 (5H, m, Ar-H). 

'^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 21.10 (CH 3), 121.47 (C-3',5'), 128.28, 129.88, 131.60 (C-2,3,5,6,2',6'), 

132.39 (C-4), 135.04, 137.49 (C-1,1’), 168.80 (COCH 3), 195.42 (C =0).

Acetic acid 4-(l,2-d iphenylbut-l-enyl)phenyl ester [370] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-acetoxybenzophenone [369], 0.5mmol, 120mg; propiophenone [188], 1.5mmol, 

2 0 1 mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 

6:1). The desired product was isolated as a lemon oil (98%). (R f  0.53 (hexane:diethylether 4:1)). 

IR v^x (film) 1753 (C = 0), 1597, 1502 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (1.8H, t, J=7.0Hz, H- 

4), 1,00 (1.2H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.33 (1.8H, s, OCH 3), 2.34 (1.2H, s, OCH 3), 2.53 (1.2H, q, 

J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.56 (0.8H, q, J=7.2Hz, H-3), 6.80 (1.2H, d, J=8.5H, H-3',5'), 6 . 8 8  (0.8H, d, 

J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.93 (1.2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.03-7.42 (10.8H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.44*, 13.46 (C-4), 21.02*, 21.10 (COCH 3), 28.90*, 29.01 (C-3), 120.26*, 121,12 (C- 

3',5'), 125.78, 126.15, 126.15*, 126.66* (C-4",4'"), 127.34, 127.87, 127.94*, 128.14*, 129.44*, 

129.59*, 130.38, 130.73, 131.60* (ArC-H), 137.89*, 137.92, 140.40*, 140.94, 141.92*, 142.00, 

142.59*, 142.66, 142.75, 143.17* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ') , 148.54*, 149.35 (C-4'), 169.06*, 169.26 (C -O ). 

tn/z 342 (M ^ 100%), 301 (30), 286 (17).
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4-Acetoxypropiophenone [371]. p-Hydroxypropiophenone (20mmol, 3.004g) was dissolved in 

a mixture of pyridine (60ml) and acetic anhydride ( 1 2 ml) and stirred overnight at room 

temperature, before being poured onto iced water (300mi). This was extracted with DCM (3 x 

100ml) and the organic phase was washed with 10% HCl (3 x 50ml), dried over anhydrous 

Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent; DCM). The desired product was isolated as colourless 

crystals (95%). (R f  0.83 (DCM)). m.p. 56°C (hexane:diethylether) (lit. m.p. 59°C). lRv„,ax (KBr) 

1753, 1686 (C = 0) cm '. 'H  NMR 6  (CDCI3) 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-3), 2.30 (3H, s, COCH 3), 

2.97 (2H, q, J=7.2Hz, H-2), 7.18 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.99 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6’). '^C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3) 8.06 (C-3), 20.93 (COCH 3), 121.58 (C-3’,5’), 129.41 (C-2’,6’), 134.39 (C-1’), 

154.08 (C-4'), 168.66 (COCH 3), 199.31 (C =0).

Z-Acetic acid 4-[2-(4-am inophenyl)-l-ethyl-2-phenylvinyl]phenyl ester [372] was prepared 

according to general method 4.1 (4-aminobenzophenone [227], 4mmol, 789mg; 4-

acetoxypropiophenone [371], 12mmol, 2.307g) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: DCM :hexane 3:1). The desired product was isolated as a yellow oil (34%). (R f 

0.18 (DCM)). IRVniax (film) 3481, 3384 (NH 2), 1753 (C = 0) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.95 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.29 (3H, s, OCOCH 3), 2.45 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 6.37 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5'), 

6 . 6 6  (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6’), 6.94 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3"',5’"), 7.16 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’",6'"), 

7.25-7.38 (5H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.62 (C-4), 21.15 (OCOCH 3), 28.91 (C-3), 

114.25 (C-3',5'), 120.80 (C-3'",5'"), 126.45 (C-4"), 128.01 (C-2’,6’), 129.43 (C-2",6"), 130.60 (C- 

3",5"), 131.79 (C-2"',6"'), 133.20 (C-1'), 139.09, 139.54, 140.22, 143.90, 144.20 (C -l,2 ,l '',l" ',4 '), 

148.78 (C-4"’), 169.25 (C =0). m/z 357 ( M \  100%), 316 (28), 301 (22).

Acetic acid 4-{l-ethyl-2-phenyl-2-[4-(2,2,2-trifluoroacetylam ino)phenyl]vinyl}phenyl ester

[373] was prepared according to general method 5.3 (acetic acid 4-[2-(4-am inophenyl)-l-ethyl-2- 

phenylvinyl]phenyl ester [372], 1.17mmol, 420mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: DCM). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (79%). (R f 0.59 

(DCM)). IRv™x (film) 3327 (NH), 1758, 1708 (C = 0), 1596, 1508 (C=C) c m '. ‘H NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.28 (3H, s, OCOCH 3), 2.50 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 6.90 (2H, 

d, J=8.5Hz, H -2’,6’), 6.94 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3''',5'"), 7.13 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-2''',6"’), 7.22 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5’), 7.25 (2H, d, J=7Hz, H-2’’,6"), 7.28-7,33 (IH , m, H-4"), 7.38 (2H, t, J=7.3Hz, H- 

3",5"), 7.95 (IH , bs, NH). '-’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.47 (C-4), 21.09 (OCOCH 3), 28.98 (C-3), 

119.55 (C-3’,5'), 121.02 (C-3’’’,5’’’), 124.65 (q, ^J=207Hz, COCF3), 126.90 (C-4"), 128.26 (C-3",5"), 

129.37 (C-2’’,6"), 130.53 (C-2’’',6’’’), 131.56 (C-2',6'), 132.90, 138.27, 139.43, 140.99, 142.03,
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142.83 (C -l,2 ,r,l" ,l" ',4 '), 149.11 (C-4'"), 154.52 (q, ^J=38Hz, COCF3), 169.40 (COCH3 ). 'V  

NMR ppm (CDCI3) -70.29 (COCF3). m/z. 453 {M \ 61%), 411 (100), 91 (73).

Acetic acid 4-(l-ethyl-2-{4-[(2-methoxyethyl)-(2,2,2-trifluoroacetyl)amino]phenyl}-2- 

phenylvinyl)phenyl ester [374] was prepared unsuccessfully according to general method 5.2 

(acetic acid 4 -{ l-ethyl-2-phenyl-2-[4-(2,2,2-trifluoroacetylamino)phenyl]vinyl}phenyl ester [373], 

O.Smmol, 218mg; bromoethylmethylether, 1.5mmol 209mg, 141|j.l) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM:methanol 49:1). The reaction product was later 

identified as 2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(4-{2-[4-(2-methoxyethoxy)phenyl]-l-phenylbut-l-enyl}phenyl)- 

A^-(2-methoxyethyl)acetamide [375], which was isolated as a brown oil (72%). (Rf 0.24 

(DCM:methanol 49:1)). IRv™, (KBr) 1694 (C=0), 1607, 1505 (C=C) cm”'. 'H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 

0.97 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.49 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.28 (3H, s, NCH2CH 2OCH3), 3.46 (3H, s, 

OCH2CH2OCH3), 3.47 (2H, t, J=7.5Hz, NCH2CH2OCH3), 3.74 (2H, t, J=4.8Hz, NCH2CH2OCH3), 

3.85 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH2CH2OCH3), 4.07 (2H, t, J=4.8Hz, OCH2CH 2OCH3), 6.74 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-3"',5"'), 6.91-7.41 (12H, m, ArH). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.50 (C-4), 28.65 (C-3), 

50.46 (NCH2CH2OCH 3), 58.48, 59.12 (2 x OCH3), 67.12, 68.14, 70.98 (NCH2CH2OCH3 , 

OCH2CH2OCH 3), 114.02 (C-3'",5'"), 126.78 (C-4"), 127.40 (C-3',5'), 128.26, 129.44, 130.70 (C- 

2",3",5",6",2"',6"'), 131.48 (C-2',6') ,133.88 (C-T), 136.22, 137.16, 142.90, 143.20, 144.35 (C- 

1 ,2 ,r,l'" ,4 '), 157.42 (C-4'"). '"F NMR ppm (CDCI3)-67.49 (COCF3). ni/z 528 (M%1, 100%), 

416(41), 371 (42).

4-Benzyloxybenzophenone [378], 4-Hydroxybenzophenone [189] (5mmol, 991mg) was 

dissolved in acetone (20ml) and potassium carbonate (lOmmol, 1.382g) was added. 

Benzylbromide (5.5mmol, 941 mg, 654|j.l) was added gradually to the vigorously stirred mixture, 

which was then stirred overnight at room temperature. Excess solvent was removed in vacuo and 

the residue taken up in DCM (30ml). This was washed with water (2 x 30ml), dried over 

anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated 

as colourless crystals (79%). (Rf 0.55 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). m.p. 79-80°C 

(hexane:diethylether) (lit. m.p. 79-81°C). IRVmax (KBr) 1644 (C=0) cm 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 

5.18 (2H, s, CH2 ), 7.07 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.36-7.88 (17H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 70.16 (CH2 ), 114.41 (C-3',5'), 127.44, 128.15, 128.67, 129.68, 132.52 (C-

2,3.5,6,2',6',2",3",5",6"), 128.20 (C-4"), 130.39 (C-1'), 131.84 (C-4), 136.22, 138.26 (C-1,1"), 

162.35 (C-4'), 195.43 (C=0).

l-Benzyloxy-4-(l,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)benzene [379] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-benzyloxybenzophenone [378], O.Smmol, 144mg; propiophenone [188], 1.5mmol,
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2 0 1 mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexaneidiethylether 

10:1). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (95%). (Rf 0.85 (hexane:diethylether 

4:1)). m.p. 106-110°C (hexane:diethylether). IRvmax (KBr) 1602, 1508 (C=C) cm ''. 'H NMR 5 

(CDCb) 1.05 (2.55H, t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 1.08 (0.45H, t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 2.57 (1.7H, q, J=7.4Hz, H- 

3), 2.63 (0.3H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 4.99 (1.7H, s, CCH2O), 5.15 (0.3H, s, CCH2O), 6.72 (1.7H, d, 

J=9.0H, H-3’,5’), 6.90 (1.7H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3’,5’), 6.99-7.55 (10.6H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.56* (C-4), 29.02* (C-3), 69.79 (CCH2O), 113.71*, 114.40 (C-3’,5’), 126.02*, 126.52* 

(C-4",4’"), 127.47*, 127.74*, 127.87*, 128.09*, 128.44*, 129.45*, 129.68* (ArC-H), 131.87* (C- 

2’,6’), 135.72*, 137.06*, 138.26*, 141.38*, 142.38, 142.43*, 143.79*, (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l'" ,l""), 156.82*, 

156.79 (C-4’). tn/z 391 (M%1, 100%), 301 (25), 91 (48).

4-Benzyloxypropiophenone [380]. 4-Hydroxypropiophenone (lOmmol, 1.502g) was dissolved 

in acetone (30ml) and potassium carbonate (20mmol, 2.764g) was added. Benzylbromide 

(llm m ol, 1.881g, 1.31ml) was added gradually to the vigorously stirred mixture, which was then 

stirred overnight at room temperature. Excess solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue taken 

up in DCM (30ml). This was washed with water (2 x 30ml), dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered 

and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (95%). 

(Rf 0.67 (DCM)). m.p. 100-101°C (hexane:diethylether) (lit. m.p. 100-102°C). IRVmax (KBr) 1680 

(C=0), 1600, 1510 (C=C) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.21 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-3), 2.93 (2H, q, 

J=7.2Hz, H-2), 5.11 (2H, s, OCH2), 7.00 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3’,5’), 7.94 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-2’,6’), 

7.28-7.43 (5H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 7.93 (C-3), 30.90 (C-2), 69.63 (OCH2), 114.07 

(C-3’,5'), 126.97, 128.18, 129.72 (C-2’,6’,2",3",5",6"), 127.70 (C-4"), 130.09 (C-1), 161.99 (C-4’), 

198.84 (C=0).

4-[2-(4-Benzyloxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylamine [381] was prepared according to 

general method 4.1 (4-aminobenzophenone [227], 2mmol, 394mg; 4-benzyloxypropiophenone 

[382], 6 mmol, 1.442g) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 5:1). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (93%). (Rf 0.24 

(DCM:hexane 2:1)). m.p. 141-144°C (hexane:diethylether). IRVmax (KBr) 3466, 3371 (NH2), 

1599, 1502 (C=C) cm"'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (2.55H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.03 (0.45H, t, 

J=7.6Hz, H-4), 2.50 (1.7H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 2.59 (0.3H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.51 (2H, bs, NH2), 

5.04 (0.3H, s, OCH2), 5.06 (1.7H, s, OCH2), 6.40 (1.7H, d, J=8.5H, H-3’,5’), 6.70 (0.3H, d, 

J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 6.73 (1.7H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3'",5’"), 6.83-7.50 (14.3H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.66* (C-4), 28.86* (C-3), 69.88* (OCH2), 114.14*, 114.69* (C-3’,5',3’”,5’"), 125.36, 

126.26*, 127.24, 127.49* (C-4",4""), 127.52*, 127.96*, 128.46*, 129.47*, 130.74*, 131.77* (ArC-
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H), 133.64* (C-1"), 135.15*, 137.15*, 138.16*, 139.90*, 143.96*, 144.24* (C -l,2 ,l’, l ’’,r",4 '), 

156.99* (C-4'"). m/z 405 (M^ 1 0 0 %), 315 (63), 91 (2 0 ).

A^-{4-[2-(4-Benzyloxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-trinuoroacetaniide [382] was 

prepared according to general method 5.3 (4-[2-(4-benzyloxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyljphenylamine [381], 1.05mmol, 424mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: DCM). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (50%). (Rf 0.88 

(DCM)). m.p. 181-182°C (hexane:diethylether). IRVmax (KBr) 3319 (NH), 1706 (C=0), 1607, 

1508 (C=C) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.96 (2.25H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.97 (0.75H, t, J=7.3Hz, H- 

4), 2.48 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 5.02 (0.5H, s, OCH.), 5.04 (1.5H, s, OCH.), 6.82 (2H, d, J=8.5H, 

H-3'",5"'), 6.93 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-2',6'), 7.03-7.58 (14H, m, Ar-H), 7.67 (IH , bs, NH). ''C  NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 13.54* (C-4), 28.97* (C-3), 69.95* (OCH2 ), 114.31, 114.42* (C-3"',5’"), 119.34*, 

120.17 (C-3’,5') 126.74*, 127.92* (C-4",4""), 127.53, 127.56*, 128.25*, 128.53*, 129.48* (C- 

2",3",5",6",2"",3"",5"",6""), 130.73* (C-2"',6"'), 131.73* (C-2’,6'), 132.53* (C-1'"), 134.30*, 

137.04*, 137.30*, 141.62*, 142.61*, 143.23* (C -l,2 ,l',l",l"",4 '), 157.42* (C-4"'). NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) -76.22, -76.29* (COCF3). ni/z 502 (M % 1 , 100%), 411 (11), 91 (17). Anal. C31H26F 3NO2 

Calc. C (74.24), H (5.23), N (2.79). Found C (74.30), H (5.32), N (2.80) (%).

A'-{4-[2-(4-Benzyloxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2- 

methoxyethyl)acetamide [383] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (A^-{4-[2-(4- 

benzyloxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl )-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [382], 0.5mmol, 250mg; 

bromoethyimethylether, 1.5mmol 209mg, 141).il) and purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: DCM). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (70%). (R f  0.88 

(DCM)). IRVmax (film) 1698 (C=0), 1606, 1507 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.94 (0.75H, t, 

J=7.5Hz, H-4), 0.98 (2.25H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.44 (0.5H, q, J-7.0Hz, H-3), 2.50 (1.5H, q, 

J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.28 (2.25H, s, OCH3), 3.38 (0.75H, s, OCH3 ), 3.48 (1.5H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2), 3.57 

(0.5H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2), 3.65 (0.5H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH2CH2OCH3), 3.85 (1.5H, t, J=5.5Hz, 

NCH2CH2OCH3), 5.01 (1.5H, s, 0 CH2Ar), 5.04 (0.5H, s, 0 CH2Ar), 6.70-7.47 (18H, m, Ar-H). ' ’C 

NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.55* (C-4), 28.65* (C-3), 50.48* (NCH2 ), 58.50* (OCH3), 68.17* 

(NCH2CH2OCH 3), 69.95, 70.01* (0 CH2Ar), 114.28* (C-3"',5'"), 126.81* (C-4"), 127.86* (C-4""), 

127.42, 127,48*, 127.94*, 127.97, 128.29*, 128.50, 128.54*, 129.45*, 130.77*, 131.50* (ArC-H), 

133.97* (C-1'), 136.25*, 137.02*, 137.26*, 142.88*, 143.23*, 144.01, 144.38* (C -l,2 ,l',l'" ,l"" ,4 ’), 

157.52* (C-4"'). '^F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -67.46* (COCF3). m/z 560 (M%1, 100%), 437 (90), 91 

(93).
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{4-[2-(4-Benzyloxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-(2-m ethoxyethyl)am ine [384] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (A^-(4-[2-(4-benzyloxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l- 

enylJphenyl}-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2-methoxyethyl)acetamide [383], O.Slmmol, 174mg; potassium 

carbonate, 1.55mmol, 214mg). The desired product was isolated as a brown oil (81%). (R f 0.44 

(DCM)). IR v^x (film) 3386 (NH), 1610, 1506 (C=C) c m ''. 'H  NMR 5 (CDClj) 0.98 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.49 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.24 (2H, bs, NCHz), 3.41 (3H, s, OCH 3), 3.59 (2H, t, 

J=4.5Hz, OCH 2 ), 5.07 (2H, s, OCH^Ar), 6.37 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.76 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H- 

2',6'), 6 . 8 8  (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3'",5"'), 7.15 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2'",6”'), 7.31-7.50 (lOH, m, Ar-H). 

'^C NM R ppm (CDC!,) 13.68 (C-4), 28.87 (C-3), 43.33 (NCH 2 ), 58.61 (OCH3), 69.87 

(NCH 2CH 2OCH 3), 71.02 (OCHzAr), 112.02, 114.21 (C-3',5',3'",5'"), 126.20 (C-4"), 127.51 (C-4""), 

127.79, 127.93, 128.44, 129.49, 130.75 (ArC-H), 131.74 (C-2',6'), 132.60 (C-T), 135.26, 137.17, 

138.23, 139.54, 144.37, 145.87 (C-l,2,r',l"',l'"',4'), 156.94 (C-4'"). m/z 464 (M ^ 1 0 0 %), 373 

(30), 91 (35). HRMS calcd. for C 32H 34NO 2 (M %H) 464.2590. Found 464.2558

Attempted synthesis of 2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l- 

eiiyl]phenyl}acetam ide [385]. A/-(4-[2-(4-Benzyloxyphenyl)-1-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-

trifiuoroacetamide [382] (0.20mmol, lOOmg) was dissolved in THF (10ml) and 10% palladium on 

charcoal (50mg) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred vigorously under hydrogen for four 

days and the palladium on charcoal was removed by filtration on celite. The solids were washed 

with ethanol (lOOmi) and the combined solvents were dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The following products were isolated from the 

reaction:

1. A^-{4-[2-(4-BenzyloxyphenyI)-l-phenyibutyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [386]

was isolated as an amorphous solid (15%). (R f 0.47 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax 

(KBr) 3261 (NH), 1699 (C =0), 1604, 1505 (C=C) c m '. 'H  NM R 6  (CDCI3) 0.69 (3H, t, 

J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.70 (2H, m, H-3), 3.27 (IH , dt, J,,2= l l.OHz, J 3 ,2= 3 .0 Hz, H-2), 4.10 (IH , d, 

J 2,i= 1 1 .5 Hz, H-1), 4.99 (2H, s, 0 CH 2Ar), 6.81 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3'",5"'), 7.04 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2"',6'"), 7.14 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-2',6'), 7.27 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5') 7.32-7.44 

(lOH, m, Ar-H), 7.65 (IH , bs, NH). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 11.95 (C-4), 27.83 (C-3), 

51.08 (C-2), 58.16 (C-1), 69.93 (OCHzAr), 114.45 (C-3"',5"'), 120.01 (C-3',5'), 126.40 (C- 

4"), 127.84 (C-4""), 127.52, 128.07, 128.48, 128.68, 129.11, 129.32 (ArC-H), 132.51, 

133.01, 135.34, 142.57, 143.86 (C -1 ',1",1'",1'"',4'), 156.95 (C-4 '"). '^F NM R ppm (CDCI3)- 

76.30 (COCF3). ni/z 503 (M %1, 7%), 278 (25), 225 (100). HRMS calcd. for 

CsiHzsFjNOzNa (M V N a) 526.1970. Found 526.1923.
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2. 2,2,2-Trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-l-phenylbutyl]phenyl}acetamide [387] was

isolated as a light yellow oil (43%). (R f 0.13 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 

3430 (OH), 3315 (NH), 1700 (C =0), 1600, 1511 (C=C) cm ”'. 'H  NMR 5 (CDClj) 0.69 

(3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.69 (2H, m, H-3), 3.25 (IH , dt, Ji,2= 1 1 .0 Hz, J 3,2= 3 .2 Hz, H-2), 4.08 

(IH , d, J 2,,= 1 1 .6 Hz, H-1), 4.89 (IH , bs, OH), 6.65 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3"’,5"'), 6.98 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2"',6"'), 7.01-7.53 (9H, m, Ar-H), 7.76 (IH , bs, NH). ''C  NMR ppm (CDCIj) 

11.92 (C-4), 27.81 (C-3), 51.09 (C-2), 58.22 (C-1), 115.01 (C-3’",5’"), 120.10 (C-3',5'), 

126.40 (C-4"), 128.05, 128.68, 129.09, 129.47 (ArC-H), 132.50 (C-1'), 135.09, 142.60, 

143.84 (C -l" ,l" ',4 '), 153.55 (C-4'"). 'V  NMR ppm (CDCI3) -7 6 .2 8  (COCF 3). ni/z 413 

(M V I, 2 %), 278 (15), 135 (100).

4-[2-(4-A m inophenyl)-l-ethyl-2-phenylvinyl]phenol [388J. 4-[2-(4-Benzyloxyphenyl)-l- 

phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylam ine [381] (0.86mmol, 347mg) was dissolved in a mixture of ethanol 

(62ml) and conc. HCl (50ml) and refluxed for 10 hours under N 2 . The reaction mixture was 

cooled, diluted with water (100ml) and extracted with DCM  (3 x 50ml). The aqueous layer was 

basified with 10% NaOH (150ml) and again extracted with DCM (3 x 50ml). The organic 

fractions were combined, dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in 

vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

DCM ;methanol 49:1). The desired product was isolated as a brown oil (22%). (R f 0.07 (DCM)). 

IRv™, (KBr) 3422 (OH), 1618, 1500 (C=C) cm “'. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.94 (1.5H, t, J=7.0Hz, H- 

4), 0.96 (1.5H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.42 (IH , q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.52 (IH , q, J=7.0Hz, H-3), 3.88 (3H, 

bs, NH 2 ,0 H), 6.38 (IH , d, J= 8 H, H-3',5'), 6.62-7.40 (13H, m, Ar-H). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.64 

(C-4), 28.88 (C-3), 114.37, 114.70, 114.80, 114.84 (C-3',5',3"',5"'), 125.40, 126.30 (C-4"), 127.26, 

127.99, 129.49, 130.49, 130.89, 130.93, 131.82 (ArC-H), 133.86, 134.29 (C-1'), 135.01, 138.17, 

138.38, 140.01, 140.88, 143.84, 144.20, 144.78 (C -l,2 ,l" ,l" ',4 ')  153.67 (C-4"). m/z 315 (M ^ 

100%), 301 (19), 206(10). H R M Scalcd. for C22H 2 2N 0 (M % H) 316.1701. Found 316.1691

4-(2-N itrobut-l-enyl)phenol [393]. 4-Hydroxybenzaldehyde [392] (lOOmmol, 12.212g, 

12.167ml), 1-nitropropane (200mmol, 17.800g, 17.84ml), potassium fluoride (8 mmol, 465mg) and 

dimethylamine hydrochloride (200mmol, 16.3Ig) were suspended in toluene (200ml). The mixture 

was refluxed for 8  hours with the inclusion of a Dean-Stark trap and then diluted with DCM 

(200ml). This was washed with water (2 x 100ml) and 10% HCl (100ml), dried over anhydrous 

N a2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM). The desired product was isolated as yellow crystals 

(49%). (R f 0.24 (DCM)). m.p. 75-76°C (hexane:diethylether) (lit. m.p. 78.5-79°C). I R v ^ x  (KBr)
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3394 (OH), 1518, 1384 (NOz) cm 'H NMR 8 (CDCI3) 1.28 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.89 (2H, q, 

J=7.4Hz, H-3), 5.74 (IH , bs, OH), 6.94 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.37 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'),

8.01 (IH , s, H-1). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 12.25 (C-4), 20.76 (C-3), 116.18 (C-3',5'), 124.69 (C- 

1'), 132.05 (C-2',6'), 133.47 (C-1), 151.26 (C-2), 157.63 (C-4').

l-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)butan-2-one [391]. Iron powder (165mmol, 9.215g) suspended in glacial 

acetic acid (40ml) was heated on a water bath for 10 minutes. A hot solution of 4-(2-nitrobut-l- 

enyl)-phenol [393] (33mmol, 6.44g) in glacial acetic acid (30ml) was added dropwise to the 

suspension, which was heated for a further 2 hours on a water bath. The reaction mixture was 

poured onto ice water (1000ml) and filtered to remove remaining iron powder. The aqueous 

solution was neutralized by the dropwise addition of 15% NaOH. The mixture was filtered to 

remove precipitated solids and then evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The resulting black solid was 

taken up in DCM (150ml), which was then dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated 

to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel 

(eluent: DCM:methanol 97:3). The desired product was isolated as a yellow oil (63%). (R f 0.32 

(DCM:methanol 49:1)). IRv^x (film) 3382 (OH), 1704 (C=0) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.02 

(3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.48 (2H, q, J=7.2Hz, H-3), 3.61 (2H, s, H-I), 6.77 (2H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-3',5'),

7.02 (2H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-2',6'), 7.24 (IH, bs, OH). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 7.75 (C-4), 35.12 (C-3), 

48.86 (C-1), 115.70 (C-3',5'), 125.91 (C-T), 130.45 (C-2',6'), 155.00 (C-4'), 211.19 (C-2).

p-(2-Methoxyethylaniino)benzophenone [389|. 4-Aminobenzophenone [227] (lOmmol, 

1.972g) and potassium carbonate 940mmol, 5.528g) were suspended in DMF (100ml) and heated 

to 100°C. Bromoethylmethyl ether (30mmoi, 4.170g, 2.819ml) was added and the mixture heated 

for a further 90 minutes and allowed to cool. This was diluted with DCM (100ml) and washed 

with water (4 x 100ml). The organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: DCM:hexane 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a light brown oil (10%). 

(R f 0.46 (DCM)). IR v ™ ,  (film) 3351 (NH) cm”'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 3.39 (2H, t, J=4.8 Hz, 

NCH2CH2OCH3), 3.42 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.64 (2H, t, J=5.3 Hz, NCH2CH2OCH3), 4.63 (IH , bs, NH), 

6.63 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3,5), 7.45-7.74 (5H, m, ArH), 7.77 (2H, d, J=8.6Hz, H-2,6). '^C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 42.78 (NCH2CH2OCH3), 58.77 (OCH3), 70.60 (NCH2CH2OCH3), 111.48 (C-3,5), 

126.33 (C-1), 127.97, 129.41 (C-2',3',5',6'), 131.14 (C-4'), 132.91 (C-2,6), 139.14 (C-1'), 152.00 

(C-4), 195.09 (C=0 ). m/z 255 ( M \  100%), 105 (66), 91 (48).

4-{l-Ethyl-2-[4-(2-methoxyethyiamino)phenyl]-2-phenylvinyi}phenol [346] was prepared 

according to general method 4.1 (p-(2-methoxyethylamino)benzophenone [389], 0.5mmol, 128mg,
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4-hydroxypropiophenone [390], 1.5mmol, 225mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 2:1). Isolated as a mixture of the desired product and 4- 

hydroxypropiophenone (ratio 1.00:4.25). The desired product was isolated as a light yellow oil 

(35%). (Rf 0.25 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRVmax (film) 3374 (OH), 1611, 1512 (C=C) cm"'. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.93 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.43 (2H, q, J=7.8Hz, H-3), 3.22 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, 

NCH2 ), 3.38 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.58 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, OCH2CH2OCH3), 6.35 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 

6.56-7.36 (1 IH, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.63 (C-4), 26.89 (C-3), 43,66 (NCH2), 58.64 

(OCH3), 70.91 (OCH2CH2OCH3), 112.76 (C-3',5'), 126.26 (C-4"), 127.97, 129.50, 130.90, 131.82, 

133.30 (C-2’,6',2",3",5",6",2"’,3"',5"',6"'), 134.80, 135.79, 137.99, 139.94, 144.29, 145.42 (C- 

1,2,1',1",1"',4’), 153.83 (C-4"’). m/z 374 (M V l, 100%), 329 (14), 129 (3).

4-{2-Ethyl-3-[4-(2-methoxyethylamino)phenyl]-3-phenylallyl}phenol [347] was prepared 

according to general method 4.1 (p-(2-methoxyethylamino)benzophenone [389], 0.5mmol, 128mg; 

4-hydroxyphenylbutanone [391], 1.5mmol, 246mg) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). Isolated as a mixture of the desired product and p- 

(2-methoxyethylamino)benzophenone (ratio 1.00:0.42). The desired product was isolated as a 

yellow oil (16%). ( R f  0.43 (diethylether:hexane 3:1)). IRVm,x (film) 3387 (OH), 1610, 1513 (C=C) 

cm '. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.05 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.49 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.30 (2H, t, 

J=5.3Hz, NCH 2), 3.41 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.42 (2H, s, CCHjAr), 3.64 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, 

OCH2CH2OCH3), 6.59 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.75-7.35 ( I lH,  m, Ar-H). ‘^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.28 (C-4), 24.52 (C-3), 36.43 (CCH2Ar), 43.46 (NCH2 ), 58.71 (OCH3), 71.00 

(OCH2CH2OCH3), 112.69 (C-3’,5'), 115.12 (C-3'",5'"), 127.97 (C-4"), 129.29, 129.69, 130.24, 

130.47 (C-2',6',2'',3'',5",6'',2''',6"'), 132.77 (C-1’), 138.22, 140.65, 146.42, 148.13, 148.19 (C- 

1,2,1",1''’,4'), 153.69 (C-4'"). m/z 387 (M \ 100%), 346 (6 6 ), 301 (48).

4-Methoxypropiophenone [399]. 4-Hydroxypropiophenone (20mmol, 3.004g) was dissolved 

in anhydrous THF (40ml) under N2 and sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil) (22mmol, 

880mg) was added. After stirring at room temperature for 30 minutes, iodomethane (200mmol, 

28.4g, 12.45ml) was added and the mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature. The 

reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition of isopropanol (2 ml), followed by iced water 

(10ml). Excess solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue taken up in DCM (20ml). This was 

dried over anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was 

purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: DCM). The desired product was 

isolated as a lemon oil (89%). (R f  0.88 (DCM:methanol 99:1)). IRVmax (film) 1682 (C=0) cm 

'H NMR 6  (CDCI3) 1.19 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-3), 2.91 (2H, q, J=7.2Hz, H-2), 3.83 (3H, s, OCH3),
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6.90 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3',5’), 7.92 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-2',6'). ‘^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 8.26 (C-3), 

31.20 (C-2), 55.23 (OCH 3), 113.51 (C-3',5'), 130.02 (C-2',6'), 163.17 (C-4'), 199.20 (C =0).

4-[2-(4-M ethoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylam ine [400] was prepared according to 

general method 4.1 (4-aminobenzophenone [227], 2mmol, 395mg; 4-methoxypropiophenone [399|, 

6 mmol, 985mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent; 

hexaneidiethylether 2 : 1 ).

1. Z -4-[2-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylam ine [400] was isolated as a 

Hght yellow oil (81%). ( R f  0.19 (hexaneidiethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3456, 3371 

(NH 2 ), 1602, 1508 (C=C) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.50 (2H, 

q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.41 (2H, bs, NH 2), 3.81 (3H, s, OCH 3), 6.39 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 

6.74 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 6.80 (2H, d, J=--9.0Hz, H-3"',5'"), 7.14 (2H, d, J-8 .5H z, H- 

2"',6 "'), 7.28-7.41 (5H, m, Ar-H). ‘̂ C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.62 (C-4), 26.92 (C-3), 59.93 

(OCH 3), 113.26, 114.22 (C-3',5',3'",5'"), 126.26 (C-4"), 127.97, 129.50, 130.73, 131.80 (C- 

2',6',2'',3",5",6'',2'",6'"), 133.72, 134.88, 138.19, 139.97 (C-1,2,1',1'"), 143.98, 144.31 (C- 

1",4'), 157.77 (C-4'"). rn/z 329 (M ^ 100%), 221 (14), 207 (14).

2. £-4-[2-(4-M ethoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylam ine [400] was isolated as a 

light yellow oil (3%). (R f  0.19 (hexaneidiethylether 2:1)). IRVnnu (film) 3471, 3376 (NH 2) 

cm ‘H NM R 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.54 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.68 

(2H, bs, NH 2) 3.77 (3H, s, OCH 3), 6.68-7.08 (13H,m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 

13.67 (C-4), 28.92 (C-3), 55.04 (OCH 3 ), 113.19, 114.75 (C-3",5'',3'",5'"), 125.36 (C-4'), 

127.25, 130.49, 130.76, 130.89 (C-2',3',5',6',2'’,6",2"',6"'), 134.28, 134.79, 138.31, 140.91 

(C -l,2 ,l" ,l '" ) , 143.87, 144.85 (C-1',4"), 157.74 (C-4"'). m /z  329 (M ^ 100%), 315 (20), 

206 ( 1 0 ).

4-[l-(4-M ethoxyphenyl)-2-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenylam ine [401] was prepared according to 

general method 4.1 (4-amino-4'-methoxybenzophenone [254], Immol, 227mg; propiophenone 

[188], 3mmol, 413mg) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 2:1). The desired product was isolated as light yellow crystals (62%). ( R f  0.21 

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). m.p. 136-138°C (hexane:diethylether). IRVmax (KBr) 3424, 3342 

(NH 2), 1607, 1509 (C=C) cm '. ‘H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.95 (1.8H, t, J=7.0Hz, H-4), 0.96 (1.2H, t, 

J=7.0Hz, H-4), 2.50 (1.2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.54 (0.8H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.70 (1.2H, s, OCH 3), 

3.85 (1.8H, s, O CH 3), 6.36 (1.2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.56 (0.8H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.67 (1.2H,
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d, J=8.5Hz, H-3",5"), 6.69 (0.8H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3",5"), 6.80-7.20 (1 IH, m, Ar-H, NH 2). ''’C NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) 13.66* (C-4), 29.01*, 29.04 (C-3). 54.96, 55.18* (OCH 3), 112.58, 113.33* (C-3',5'), 

114.14*, 114.73 (C-3", 5"), 125.72* (C-4'"), 127.77*, 129.72*, 130.49, 130.60*, 131.88*, 131.98 

(C-2',6',2",6",2'",3"',5’",6"'), 136.50*, 138.08*. 140.18*, 142.88*, 143.92*, 144.81* (C-

1,2,1',1",1'",4'), 158.13* (C-4"). rn /z 329 ( M \  100%), 2 2 1  (14), 207 (14).

4-[l,2-bis-(4-M ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenylam ine [402] was prepared according to general 

method 4.1 (4-amino-4'-methoxybenzophenone [254], 4mmol, 909mg; 4-methoxypropiophenone 

[399], 12mmol, 1.970g) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless crystals (57%). (Rf 0.22 

(hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRv™, (film) 3458, 3371 (NH 2), 1607, 1510 (C=C) c m '. 'H  NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.48 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.79,3.85 (6 H, 2 x s, 2 x OCH 3), 

6.38 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.69, 6.76 (4H, 2 x d, J= 8 .6 Hz, J=8.5Hz, H-3",5",3'",5"'), 6.91 (2H, 

d, J=9.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.08, 7.19 (4H, 2 x d, J=9.0Hz, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-2",6",2"',6"'). ''^C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.71 (C-4), 28.88 (C-3), 55.00, 55.13 (2 x OCH 3), 113.16, 113.28, 114.16 (C- 

3',5',3",5",3"',5"'), 130.56, 130.69, 131.84 (C-2',6',2",6",2'",6"'), 134.00, 134.98, 136.98, 137.56, 

139.59 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) , 143.83 (C-4'), 157.52, 158.02 (C-4",4"'). r,i/z  359 { M \  100%), 345 (24), 

236 (16).

4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-m ethoxyphenyI)but-l-enyl]phenylam ine [403] was prepared according to 

general method 4.1 (4-amino-4'-methoxybenzophenone [254], 4mmol, 909mg; phenylbutanone 

[194], 12mmol, 1.778g) and purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: 

hexane:diethylether 2:1). The desired product was isolated as a yellow oil (67%). (Rf 0.21 

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3461, 3376 (NH 2), 1606, 1510 (C=C) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 1.00 (2.25H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.01 (0.75H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.09 (1.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H- 

3), 2.12 (0.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.60 (0.5H, s, CCHzAr), 3.64 (1.5H, s, CCH 2Ar), 3.80 (0.75H, s, 

OCH 3), 3.83 (2.25H, s, OCH 3), 6.62 (1.5H, d, J=8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6 . 6 6  (0.5H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 

6.84 (0.5H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3",5"), 6 . 8 8  (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3",5"), 7.03-7.35 (9H, m, Ar-H). ‘̂ C 

NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.30* (C-4), 24.68* (C-3), 37.18* (CCHiAr), 55.11* (OCH 3), 113.26*, 

113.34 (C-3',5'), 114.67*, 114.72 (C-3", 5"), 125.63* (C-4"'), 128.10, 128.20*, 128.63, 128.65*, 

130.17*, 130.23, 130.28, 130.34* (C-2',6',2",6",2'",3"',5'",6"’) 133.78*, 133.86, 136.10, 136.15*, 

137.56*, 138.73*, 140.88, 140.94* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ') , 144.54* (C-4'), 157.79* (C-4"). m /z  343 (M ^ 

100%), 313 (10), 253 (13).

4-[2-(4-M ethoxybenzyl)-l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenylam ine [404] was prepared 

according to general method 4.1 (4-amino-4'-methoxybenzophenone [254], 4mmol, 909mg; 4-
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methoxyphenylbutanone [357], 12mmol, 2.139g) and purified by flasii column chromatography on 

silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 1:1). The desired product was isolated as a light yellow oil 

(6 6 %). (R f 0.29 (diethylether:hexane 2:1)), lRv„,ax (film) 3461, 3375 (NHj), 1607, 1510 (C=C) 

cm 'H  NMR 5 (CD Cb) 0.99 (2.1H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 1.00 (0.9H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.07 (1.4H, 

q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.11 (0.6H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.52 (0.6H, s, CCHjAr), 3.56 (1.4H, s, CCHiAr), 

3.79 (0.9H, s, OCH3), 3.82 (2.1H, s, OCH3), 3.83 (3H, s, OCH3), 6.61 (1.4H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3',5'), 

6.65 (0.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.82-6.89 (4H, m, H-3",5”,3’",3'"), 7.02 (0.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H- 

2',6'), 7.03 (1.4H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.14-7.17 (4H, m, H-2",6",2"',6'"). ' ’C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 

13.29* (C-4), 24.59* (C-3), 36.24*, 36.26 (CCH.Ar), 55.10, 55.17 (2 x OCH3), 113.24*, 113.31, 

113.61, 114.67*, 114.71 (C-3',5’,3",5",3'",5'"), 129.46, 129.49*, 130.17*, 130.23, 130.29, 130.34* 

(C-2',6',2",6",2'",6"') 132.84, 132.90*, 133.81*, 133.92, 136.12, 136.20*, 137.92*, 138.38* (C- 

1,2,1',1",1'"), 144.46*, 144.50 (C-4'), 157.63*, 157.77* (C-4",4"'). n^z 373 (M \ 100%), 345 (6 8 ), 

121 (33).

2.2.2-Trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}acetainide [405] was

prepared according to general method 5.3 (4-[2-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl]phenylam ine [400], 1.32mmol, 435mg). The desired product was isolated as colourless 

crystals (87%). (R f  0.69 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). m .p .l45-l48°C  (hexane:diethylether). IRVmax 

(KBr) 3340 (NH), 1701 (C =0), 1602, 1508 (C=C) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.96 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, 

H-4), 2.48 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.79 (3H, s, OCH 3), 6.74 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3'",5'"), 6.93 (2H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-2'",6'"), 7.05 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.24-7.39 (7H, m, Ar-H), 7.74 (IH , bs, NH). 

'-’C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.53 (C-4), 28.98 (C-3), 55.08 (OCH 3 ), 113.46 (C-3"',5'"), 119.37 (C- 

3',5'), 126.73 (C-4"), 128.24, 129.48, 130.70, 131.70 (C-2',6',2",3",5",6",2'",6'''), 132.54, 133.99, 

137.25, 141.63, 142.62, 143.26 (C -l,2 ,l ',l '',l '" ,4 ') , 158.13 (C-4'"). '"F NM R ppm (CDCI3) -76 .29  

(COCF3). m/z 426 (M %1, 100%), 411 (34), 333 (20). Anal. C 2 5H 22F 3NO 2 Calc. C (70.58), H 

(5.21), N (3.29). Found C (70.38), H (5.24), N (3.04) (%).

2.2.2-Trifluoro-A^-{4-[l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-2-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}acetamide [406] was

prepared according to general method 5.3 (4-[l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-2-phenylbut-l- 

enyljphenylam ine [401], 2mmol, 659mg). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals 

(77%). (R f 0.76 (hexane;diethylether 2:1)). m.p. 152-154°C (hexane:diethylether). IRVmax (KBr) 

3334 (NH), 1701 (C = 0), 1608, 1511 (C=C) c m '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 

2.53 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.86 (3H, s, OCH 3), 6.92 (4H, m, H-3',5',3'',5"), 7.11-7.28 (9H, m, Ar- 

H). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.51 (C-4), 29.08 (C-3), 55.21 (OCH 3), 113.56 (C-3",5") 119.21 (C- 

3',5'), 126.27 (C-4'"), 127.94, 129.61, 130.59, 131.71 (C-2',6',2",6",2'",3"',5'",6'''), 132.54, 135.43, 

137.22, 141.65, 142.05, 142.74 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ,4 ') , 158.41 (C-4"). 'V  NM R ppm (CDCI3) -76 .26
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(COCF3 ). iti/z 426 (M V I, 100%), 411 (22), 302 (52). Anal. C 25H 22F 3NO 2 Calc. C (70.58), H 

(5.21), N (3,29). Found C (70.38), H (5.03), N (3.26) (%).

A^-{4-[l,2-bis-(4-M ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-trifluoroacetartiide [407] was

prepared according to general method 5.3 (4-[l,2-bis-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenylam ine 

[402], 3 .37mmol, l,212g). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (62%). (RfO.63 

(hexane:diethylether 1:1)). m.p. 134-136°C (hexaneidiethylether). IRVmax (KBr) 3338 (NH), 1707 

(C =0), 1608, 1511 (C=C) cm 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.97 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.50 (2H, q, 

J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.78, 3.85 (6 H, 2 x s, 2 x OCH 3), 6.72-7.28 (12H, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm 

(CDCI3) 13.58 (C-4), 28.98 (C-3), 55.05, 55.19 (2 x OCH 3), 113.36, 113.54 (C-3",5",3'",5"') 119.29 

(C-3',5'), 130.60, 130.68 (C-2",6",2’",6"'), 131.74 (C-2 ',6 '), 132.43, 134.15, 135.68, 136.74, 141.93, 

142.23 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ,4 ') , 157.95, 158.34 (C-4", 4'"). '"F NM R ppm (CDCI3) -76 .24  (COCF3). 

ni/z 456(M "’+1, 100%), 417(13), 122(6).

A^-{4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [408] was

prepared according to general method 5.3 (4-[2-benzyl-l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)but-l- 

enyllphenylam ine [403|, 1.97mmol, 677mg). The desired product was isolated as a yellow oil 

(84%). (Rf 0.50 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). lRv,™x (film) 3302 (NH), 1713 (C = 0), 1605, 1509 

(C=C) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (0.75H, t, J=6.5Hz, H-4), 1.02 (2.25H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 

2.07 (0.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.12 (1.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.58 (1.5H, s, CCHjAr), 3.61 (0.5H, s, 

CCHzAr), 3.80 (2.25H, s, OCH3), 3.83 (0.75H, s, OCH3), 6.85 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3",5"), 6.89 

(1.5H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3",5"), 7.14-7.18 (2H, m, H-2",6"), 7.22-7.35 (7H, m, Ar-H), 7.51 (1.5H, d, 

J=9.0Hz, H-3',5'), 7.55 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'). '^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.23* (C-4), 24.75* 

(C-3), 37.18* (CCHzAr), 55.15* (OCH3), 113.50*, 113.57 (C-3",5"), 120.17*, 120.43 (C-3',5'), 

125.88* (C-4'"), 128.24, 128.33*, 128.54*, 128.60, 130.16*, 130.32, 130.36* (C-

2',6',2",6",2"',3'",5’",6'"), 133.26*, 135.07*, 137.85*, 139.32*, 140.29*, 141.59* (C -l,2 ,l ', l" ,l" ',  4'), 

158.09* (C-4"). ' ‘'F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -76.15, -76.21* (COCF,). tn/z 439 (M ^ 100%), 411 

(44), 332 (20).

2,2,2-Trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-methoxybenzyl)-l-(4-methoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}acetamide

[409] was prepared according to general method 5.3 (4-[2-(4-m ethoxybenzyl)-l-(4-

m ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]pheny!am ine [404], 3.37mmol, 1.212g). The desired product was 

isolated as a colourless oil (97%). (Rf 0.43 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3304 (NH), 

1714 (C=0), 1607, 1510 (C=C) c m '. 'H  NM R 5 (CDCI3) 1.00 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.06 (0.3H, 

q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.11 (1.7H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.50 (1.7H, s, CCjHiAr), 3.52 (0.3H, s, CCH 2Ar), 

3.79 (0.9H, s, 2 X OCH3), 3.82 (5.1H, s, 2 x OCH3), 6.84 (0.6H, m, H-3",5",3"',5"'), 6 . 8 8  (3.4H, m,
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H-3",5",3"',5"'), 7.12-7.16 (4H, m, H-2",6",2"',6'"), 7.24-7.28 (2H, m, H-2',6'), 7.50 (2.55H, d, 

J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 7.54 (0.45H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H -3 ’,5’). NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.20* (C-4), 24.63* 

(C-3), 36.24* (CCHiAr), 55.13*, 55.19* (2 x OCH 3), 113.48*, 113.54, 113.74* (C-3",5",3"',5'"), 

120.15* (C-3’, 5'), 129.40*, 129.46, 130.15*, 130.33*, 130.36 (C-2',6',2",6",2"',6’”), 132.26*, 

133.25*, 135.13*, 137.51*, 139.66* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ) , 141.59* (C-4'), 157.77*, 158.05* (C-4”,4”'). 

'V  NMR ppm (CDCI3) -76 .10 , -76.15* (COCF3). m/z 469 ( M \  100%), 440 (8 8 ), 121 (64).

2.2.2-Trifluoro-A^-(2-methoxyethyl)-A^-{4-[2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyl]phenyl}acetatnide [410] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(4- 

f2-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}acetam ide [405], 0.68mmol, 288mg;

bromoethylmethyiether, 2.03mmol, 282mg, 191|xl) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 3:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(70%). (Rf 0.52 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). IRvmax (film) 1707 (C = 0), 1607, 1508 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.50 (2H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.27 (3H, s, CH 2OCH 3), 

3.76 (3H, s, ArOCHj), 3.47 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH 2 ), 3.85 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, NCH 2), 6.71 (2H, d, 

J=9.0Hz, H-3’",5"'), 7.00 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.93-7.41 (9H, m, Ar-H). "C  NMR ppm 

(CDCI3 ) 13.54 (C-4), 28.63 (C-3), 50.48 (NCH 2), 55,09 (ArOCHj), 58.50 (CH 2OCH 3), 68.18 

(CH 2OCH 3), 113.32 (C-3',5',3'",5'"), 127.43 (C-4"), 128.28, 129.46, 130.75, 131.49 (C- 

2',6',2",3",5",6",2'",6'"), 132.70, 133.65, 136.23, 137.20 (C-1,2,1',1"'), 142.90, 143.27 (C-l",4 '), 

158.23 (C-4'"). '"F NMR ppm (C D O 3 ) -67.54 (COCF 3). m/z 484 (M V l, 100%), 437 (4), 387 

( 8).

2.2.2-Trifluoro-A^-(2-methoxyethyl)-N-{4-[l-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-phenylbut-l- 

enyl]phenyl}acetamide [411] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (2,2,2-trifIuoro-A^-(4- 

[l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-2-phenylbut-l-eny!]phenyl}acetam ide [406], 1.18mmol, 500mg;

bromoethylmethyiether, 3.53mmol, 491 mg, 332|,il) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(73%). (R f0 .29(hexane:diethy!ether3:l)). IRv,„,x (film) 1694 (C=0 ), 1601, 1509 (C=C) cm '. 'H  

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.99 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2,56 (2H, q, J-7 .5H z, H-3), 3.27 (3H, s, CH2OCH3), 

3.46 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH,), 3,84 (2H, t, J=6,0Hz, NCH 2 ), 3,86 (3H, s, ArOCH 3), 6,92-7.28 (13H, 

m, Ar-H). ’'"C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13,51 (C-4), 28,77 (C-3), 50.35 (NCH 2 ), 55.19 (ArOCHj), 

58.50 (CH2OCH3), 68.06 (CH2OCH3), 113.60 (C-3",5"), 126.27 (C-4"'), 127.32 (C-3',5'), 127.78, 

129.61, 130.55, 131,46 (C-2',6',2",6",2'",3"',5'",6'"), 135,06, 136,15, 137.20, 141,70, 143,35, 144,43 

(C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ',4 ') , 158.47 (C-4"). '’F NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) -67 .56  (COCF 3 ). m/z 484 (M %1, 

100%), 437 (7), 387 (18). HRMS calcd. for C 2 8H2 9 F 3NO 3 (M % H ) 484.2100. Found 484.2133.
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A^-{4-[l,2-bis-(4-Methoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2- 

methoxyethyl)acetamide [412] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (A^-{4-[l,2-bis-(4- 

m ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]-phenyl }-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [407], l.OOmmol, 455mg; 

bromoethylmethylether, 3.00mmol, 553mg, 376|,il) and purified by flasii column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 4:1). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(65%). (R f  0.41 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVn^x (film) 1698 (C = 0), 1607, 1510 (C=C) cm ”'. 'H  

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 0.98 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.53 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.27 (3H, s, CH 2OCH 3), 

3.47 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH 2 ), 3.85 (2H, t, J=5.8Hz, NCH 2), 3.76, 3.85 (6 H, 2 x s, 2 x ArOCH 3), 

6.68-7.20 (12H, m, Ar-H). '"'C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.56 (C-4), 28.59 (C-3), 50.35 (NCHi), 55.00, 

55.15 (2 X ArOCHj), 58.45 (CH 2OCH 3), 68.06 (CH 2OCH 3), 113.19, 113.57 (C-3",5",3"',5"'), 

127.35 (C-3',5'), 130.54, 130.71 (C-2",6",2'",6"’), 131.50 (C-2',6’), 133.76, 135.27, 135.97, 136.68, 

142.83, 144.73 (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l '" ,4 ') , 158.02, 158.37 (C-4", C-4'"). '^F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -67 .49  

(COCF 3). ut/z 514 (M % 1, 100%), 417(13), 122(6).

A^-{4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-but-l-enyl]pheiiyl}-2,2,2-trifluoro-N-(2- 

methoxyethyl)acetam ide [413] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (A^-{4-[2-benzyl-l- 

(4-m ethoxyphenyl)-but-l-enyl]phenyl }-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide [408], 1.40mmol, 615mg;

bromoethylmethylether, 4.20mmol, 584mg, 395|.il) and purified by flash column chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 7:2). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil 

(42%). (R f  0.38 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 1698 (C = 0), 1610, 1509 (C=C) c m '. 'H 

NMR 5 (CDCI3) 1.02 (2.4H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.06 (0.6H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.11 (1.6H, q, 

J=7.0Hz, H-3), 2.17 (0.4H, q, J=7.6Hz, H-3), 3.30 (1.6H, t, J=5.3Hz, OCH 2 ), 3.35 (0.4H, t, 

J=5.5Hz, OCH 2 ), 3.42 (2.4H, s, CH 2OCH 3), 3.44 (0.6H, s, CH 2OCH 3), 3.63 (1.6H, t, J=5.3Hz, 

NCH 2 ), 3.60 (0.4H, t, J=5.5Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.65 (0.4H, s, CCH^Ar), 3.68 (1.6H, s, CCH^Ar), 3.81 

(0.6H, s, ArOCHj), 3.84 (2.4H, s, ArOCH,), 6.60 (1.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3",5"), 6.64 (0.4H, d, 

J=8.0Hz, H-3",5"), 6 . 8 6  (0.4H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6.90 (1.6H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5’), 7.09 (0.4H, d, 

J=9.0Hz, H-2",6"), 7.09 (1.6H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2",6"), 7.19-7.36 (7H, m, H-2',6',2''',3"',4'",5''',6"'). 

'^C NM R ppm (CDCI3) 13.30* (C-4), 24.69* (C-3), 37.18*, 37.23 (CCH 2Ar), 43.38* (NCH 2), 

55.06* (ArOCHj), 58.61* (CH 2OCH 3), 70.93*, 70.97 (OCH 2), 112.49, 112.55*, 113.21*, 113.28 

(C-3',5',3'',5"), 125.58* (C-4"'), 128.06, 128.16*, 128.60, 128.64*, 130.00, 130.11*, 130.28,

130.34* (C-2',6',2'',6",2'",3''',5"’,6"'), 132.75*, 136.23*, 137.28*, 138.83*, 140.99* (C -l,2 ,l ',l" ,l" ') , 

146.38* (C-4'), 157.75* (C-4"). '^F NMR ppm (CDCI3) -67 .51* , -67.53 (COCF 3). tn/z 498 

(M^'-kI, 100%), 437 (41), 401 (92).

2,2,2-Trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-methoxybenzyl)-l-(4-methoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-A^-(2- 

methoxyethyl)acetam ide [414] was prepared according to general method 5.2 (2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-
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(4-[2-(4-methoxybenzyl)-l-(4-methoxyphenyl)but-]-enyl]phenyl}acetamide [409], 2.00mmol,

957mg; bromoetliylmethylether, 6.00mmol, 834mg, 834|xl) and purified by flash column 

chromatography on silica gel (eluent: hexane:diethylether 7:2). The desired product was isolated as 

a colourless oil (44%). (Rf 0.37 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmix (film) 1698 (C=0), 1607, 1510 

(C=C) cm~', 'H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 1.03 (3H, t, J=7.5Hz, H-4), 2.07 (0.3H, q, J-7.5Hz, H-3), 2.13 

(1.7H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.34 (2.55H, s, CH2OCH3), 3.36 (0.45H, s, CH2OCH3), 3.51 (1.7H, s, 

CCH,Ar), 3.56 (0.3H, s, CCH2Ar), 3.56 (1.7H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH2), 3.59 (0.3H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH2), 

3.80 (0.9H, s, 2 X  OCH3), 3.83 (5.1H, s, 2 x OCH3), 3.94 (1.7H, t, J=5.8Hz, NCH2), 3.97 (0.3H, t, 

J=5.5Hz, NCH2), 6.85-6.91 (4H, m, H-3",5",3"',5"'), 7.12-7.24 (6 H, m, H-2',6’,2",6",2"',6"'), 7.31 

(2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'). ''C  NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.13*, 13.17 (C-4), 24.59, 24.76* (C-3), 36.26* 

(CCHzAr), 50.65* (NCH2), 55.09*, 55.16* (2 x ArOCHj), 58.54* (CH2OCH3), 68.15*, 68.20 

(OCH2), 113.50*, 113.56, 113.72*, 113.75 (C-3",5",3'”,5"'), 128.05* (C-3',5’), 129.42*, 130.03*, 

130.31*, 130.34 (C-2',6’,2",6",2"',6"'), 130.21*, 134.78, 134.88*, 136.96*, 137.37*, 139.97, 

140.09* (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l'"), 144.18*, 144.28 (C-4'), 157.79*, 157.82, 158.14* (C-4",4'"). ‘‘"F NMR 

ppm (CDCI3) -67.53*, -67.54 (COCF3). m/z 528 (M%1, 9%), 499 (35), 467 (58), 431 (100).

(2-Methoxyethyl)-{4-[2-(4-methoxypheny!)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyI}amine [394] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2-methoxyethyl)-A^-{4-[2-(4- 

methoxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl jacetamide [410], 0.54mmol, 259mg; potassium 

carbonate, 2.7mmol, 373mg). The desired product was isolated as colourless crystals (79%). (R f 

0.56 (hexane:diethylether 1:1)). m.p. 8 6 °C (hexane:diethylether). m.p. 8 6 °C 

(diethylether:hexane). IRv^^ (KBr) 3399 (NH), 1610, 1506 (C=C) c m '’. H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.95 

(3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.45 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.21 (2H, t, J=4.5Hz, NCH2 ), 3.38 (3H, s, 

CH2OCH3) 3.57 (2H, t, J=5.3Hz, CH2OCH3), 3.80 (3H, s, ArOCHj), 6.33 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 

6.70 (2H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 6.76 (2H, d, J=9.0Hz, H-3"',5"'), 7.10 (2H, d, J=8 .6 Hz, H-2'",6'"), 

7.25-7.38 (5H, m, Ar-H). '^C NMR ppm (CDCI3) 13.67 (C-4), 28.90 (C-3), 43.38 (NCH2), 55.05 

(ArOCH3), 58.66 (CH2OCH3), 71.06 (CH2OCH3), 112.07, 113.26 (C-3',5',3'",5'"), 126.21 (C-4"), 

127.95, 129.53, 130.75, 131.76 (C-2',6',2",3",5",6",2'",6"'), 132.71, 134.96, 138.19, 139.61 (C- 

1,2,1',1'"), 144.41, 145.87 (C-4',1"), 157.66 (C-4'"). m/z 388 (M%1, 100%), 343 (64), 129 (15). 

Anal. C2 6H29NO 2 Calc. C (80.59), H (7.54), N (3.61). Found C (80.37), H (7.71), N (3.50) (%). 

HRMS calcd. for C2 6H 30NO 2 (M^+H) 388.2277. Found 388.2250.

(2-Methoxyethyl)-{4-[l-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl}amine [395] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-(2-methoxyethyl)-A^-{4-[l-(4- 

methoxyphenyl)-2-phenylbut-l-enyl]phenyl [acetamide [411], 0.43mmol, 207mg; potassium 

carbonate, 2.14mmol, 296mg). The desired product was isolated as a colourless oil (98%). (R f
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0.29 (hexane-.diethylether 2:1)). IRv^x (film) 3454 (NH), 1608, 1508 (C::=C) cm^'. 'H  NMR 5 

(CDCI3) 1.00 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.55 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.22 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.39 

(3H, s, CH2OCH 3) 3.58 (211, t, J=5.3Hz, CH2OCH3 ), 3.87 (3H, s, ArOCHj), 6.35 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, 

H-3',5'), 6.74 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 6.95 (2H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-3",5"), 7.15-7.25 (7H, m, Ar-H). 

'^C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.64 (C-4), 28.97 (C-3), 43.21 (NCH2 ), 55.07 (ArOCH,), 58.57 

(CH2OCH3 ), 70.91 (CH2 OCH3 ), 111.82, 113.24 (C-3',5',3",5"), 125.60 (C-4’"), 127.71, 129.67, 

130.55, 131.77 (C-2',6',2",6",2"',3’",5'",6"'), 132.58, 136.58, 138.14, 139.70 (C-1,2,1',1"), 142.92, 

145.87 (C-I"',4'), 158.05 (C-4"). ni/z 388 (M V I, 100%), 343 (6 ). HRMS calcd. for C2 6H 2 9NO 2 

(M’") 387.2198. Found 317.2199.

{4-[l,2-bis-(4-Methoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-(2-methoxyethy!)amine [396] was prepared 

according to general method 5.4 (A^-{4-[l,2-bis-(4-methoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2- 

trifluoro-<V-(2-methoxyethyl)acetamide [412], 0.54mmol, 278mg; potassium carbonate, 2.71 mmol, 

374mg). The desired product was isolated as a lemon oil (81%). (Rf 0.29 (hexane:diethylether 

2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3398 (NH), 1609, 1512 (C=C) cm^'. 'H NMR 5 (CDCI3 ) 0.95 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, 

H-4), 2.48 (2H, q, J=7.4Hz, H-3), 3.21 (2H, t, J=5.0Hz, NCH2 ), 3.38 (3H, s, CH2 OCH3 ), 3.57 (2H, 

t, J=5.3Hz, CH 2OCH3 ), 3.79, 3.85 (6 H, 2 x s, 2 x ArOCHj), 6.33 (2H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.69- 

7.20 (lOH, m, Ar-H). ’’C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.74 (C-4), 28.90 (C-3), 43.32 (NCH2 ), 55.01, 

55.13 (ArOCH3 ), 58.66 (CH2OCH3 ), 71.00 (CH2OCH 3 ), 111.99 (C-3',5'), 113.17, 113.28 (C- 

3",5",3"',5’"), 130.59, 130.72 (C-2",6",2"',6'"), 131.81 (C-2',6'), 132.98, 135.08, 136.86, 137.65, 

139.25 (C -l,2 ,l',l" ,l" '), 145.78 (C-4'), 157.49, 158.01 (C-4",4'"). m/z 418 (M%1, 100%), 373 (9), 

160 (8 ), HRMS calcd. for C 2 7 H 3 1 NO2  (M^) 417.2304. Found 417.2306.

{4-[2-Benzyl-l-(4-methoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-(2-methoxyethyl)amine [397] was

prepared according to general method 5.4 (N-{4-[2-benzyl-l-(4-methoxyphenyl)but-l-

enyl]phenyl}-2,2,2-trifluoro-/V-(2-methoxyethyl)acetamide [413], 0.45mmol, 225mg; potassium

carbonate, 2,26mmol, 312mg). The desired product was isolated as a lemon oil (100%). (Rf 0.29

(hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRVmax (film) 3401 (NH), 1610, 1504 (C=C) cm '. 'H  NMR 5 (CDCI3 )

1.08 (2.25H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 1.10 (0.75H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.18 (1.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 2.23

(0.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 3.34 (1.5H, bt, J=5.0Hz, NCH2), 3.37 (0.5H, bt, J=5.0Hz, NCH2 ), 3.45

(2.25H, s, CH 2OCH3 ), 3.47 (0.75H, s, CH2OCH3 ), 3.64 (2H, t, J=5.5Hz, OCH2 ), 3.74 (2H, s,

CCHzAr), 3.83 (0.75H, s, ArOCHj), 3.87 (2.25H, s, ArOCHj), 6.64 (1.5H, d, J-8.5Hz, H-3',5’),

6 . 6 8  (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3’,5’), 6.91 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3",5"), 6.95 (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-

3",5”), 7.14 (0.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6’), 7.15 (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2’,6’), 7.26 (1.5H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-

2",6"), 7.26 (0.5H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2",6"), 7.28-7.42 (5H, m, H-2"’,3"’,4"’,5"’,6"'). '^C NMR ppm

(CDCI3 ) 13.27* (C-4), 24.65* (C-3), 37.15*, 37.20 (CCH2Ar), 43.28* (NCH2 ), 54.98* (ArOCHj),

58.53*, 58.55 (CH2 OCH3 ), 70.89*, 70.92 (OCH2 ), 112.37, 112.44*, 113.18*, 113.24 (C-3’,5’,3",5"),
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125.55* (C-4'"), 128.12*, 128.54, 128.59*, 130.05*, 130.14, 130.24, 130.29* (C-

2',6',2",6",2’",3"',5"',6"'), 132.61*, 136.15, 136.19*, 137.19*, 138.82*, 140.86* (C -l ,2 ,r ,l" ,l '" ) ,  

146.41* (C-4’), 157.71*, 157.75 (C-4"). m/z 402 (M %1, 100%), 342 (23), 251 (15). HRMS calcd. 

for C27H3,N02 (M^) 401.2355. Found 401.2359.

{4-[2-(4-M ethoxybenzyl)-l-(4-m ethoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-(2-m ethoxyethyl)am ine

[398] was prepared according to general method 5.4 (2,2,2-trifluoro-A^-{4-[2-(4-methoxybenzyl)-l- 

(4-methoxyphenyl)but-l-enyl]phenyl}-yV-(2-methoxyethyl)acetamide [414], 0.84mmol, 442mg; 

potassium carbonate, 4.19mmol, 579mg). The desired product was isolated as a lemon oil (90%). 

(Rf 0.26 (hexane:diethylether 2:1)). IRv^ax (film) 3398 (NH), 1611, 1505 (C=C) cm"'. 'H  NMR 5 

(CDClj) 1.08 (3H, t, J=7.3Hz, H-4), 2.17 (1.5H, q, J=7.6Hz, H-3), 2.23 (0.5H, q, J=7.5Hz, H-3), 

3.33 (1.5H, t, J=5.0Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.36 (0.5H, t, J=5.0Hz, NCH 2 ), 3.44 (2.25H, s, CH 2OCH 3 ), 3.46 

(0.75H, s, CH 2 OCH 3 ), 3.63 (0.5H, t, J=4.5Hz, OCH 2 ), 3.64 (1.5H, t, J=5.0Hz, OCH 2 ), 3.67 (2H, s, 

CCHjAr), 3.82 (0.75H, s, ArOCHj), 3.86 (2.25H, s, ArOCH 3 ), 3.86 (3H, s, ArOCHj), 4.11 (IH , bs, 

NH), 6.64 (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-3',5'), 6 . 6 8  (0.5H, d, J= 8 .6 Hz, H-3',5'), 6.89-6.96 (4H, m, H- 

3",5",3"',5"') 7.13 (0.5H, d, J=8.0Hz, H-2',6'), 7.14 (1.5H, d, J=8.5Hz, H-2',6'), 7.24-7.28 (4H, m, 

H-2",6",2'",6’"). '■'’C NMR ppm (CDCI3 ) 13.22* (C-4), 24.52* (C-3), 36.17*, 36.21 (CCHzAr), 

43.22* (NCHj), 54.89*, 54.96* (2 x ArOCH 3 ), 58.44* (CH 2 OCH 3 ), 70.82*, 70.86 (OCH 2 ), 112.30, 

112.35*, 113.11*, 113.17, 113.49* (C-3’,5',3",5",3'",5"’), 129.33, 129.38*, 130.00*, 130.08, 130.20, 

130.24* (C-2',6’,2",6",2'",6"’), 132.54*, 132.65, 132.73, 132.80*, 136.12, 136.19*, 137.49*, 

138.47* (C -l,2 ,l ', l" ,l" ') ,  146.36* (C-4'), 157.53*, 157.65*, 157.67 (C-4", 4"'). m/z 432 (M %1, 

100%), 373 (61), 121 (56). HRMS calcd. for C 2 8 H 3 4 NO 3 (M % H) 432.2539. Found 432.2504.
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Appendix I

Appendix I Experimental Design

Previous wori< by Coe and Scriven identified the directing effect of the hydroxy substituent of 4- 

hydroxybenzophenone on the stereochem ical outcom e of the M cM urry coupling reaction. In fact, the 

coupling of 4-hydroxybenzophenone [189] and propiophenone [188], using titanium  trichloride as a 

source of low valency titanium  and lithium as reducing agent, yielded 4 -(l,2 -d ipheny lbu t-l- 

enyOphenol [190] in a 93% yield as a 9:1 mixture of Z:E isom ers (Schem e 4.6)'. On changing the 

coupling system to titanium  tetrachloride and zinc, the isom er ratio decreased to only 7:1 {Z:E isomer 

ratio). Due to the favourable cytostatic profile of the flexible com pounds synthesised by Hughes ", the 

directing effect o f 4-hydroxybenzophenone [189] on the isom eric ratio obtained in the synthesis of 4- 

(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195] by the M cM urry reaction was investigated (Scheme A l).

HO

0 + 0

[1891 (1941 [195]

Scheme Al

1.1 Theory of experimental design

Factorial experim ental design is a statistical method for process optim isation It allows the 

investigation o f m ultiple param eters at various levels and also allows for the possibility of various 

factors being dependent on each other i.e. interactions. It is of particular benefit where there are 

m ultiple factors that might influence the results of a process, but it is unlikely that all factors have a 

significant effect. Factorial experim ental design is o f particular interest here, w here there are multiple 

factors that may affect the isom er ratio obtained from the synthesis of Z -4-(2-benzyl-l-phenylbut-l- 

enyOphenol.

A simple exam ple is an experim ental design, where two factors, each at tw o levels are investigated and 

there are two experim ents perform ed at each of the design points (Figure A l) .
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High

Factor B

Low

Low High

Factor A

Figure A 1 Simple 2  ̂experimental design

In this case, the main effect o f A is calculated from:

Main effect A = A verage when A is high -  average when A is low

= Y .+ Y .- Y ,+ Y .  = * /2(Y 2+Y 4-Y -Y j) = >/2(-Y,+Y2-Y3+Y4)
2 2

Similarly, the main effect of B is:

= Y3±Y4 -  Y ,±Y 2 = '/2(Y3+Y4-Y 1- Y 2)
2 2

=  ' / 2 ( - Y , - Y 2 + Y 3 + Y 4 )

An interaction between two factors i.e. in this case A and B is said to exist w here the effect o f A when 

B is at its high level is different from  the effect o f A when B is at its low level. The interaction 

between A and B is therefore defined as:

'/2[effect of A at high B -  effect of A at low B] = '/2[(Y4-Y 3)-(Y 2-Y i)] = '/2(Y i-Y2-Y3+Y4).

These calculations can then be visualised schematically, where “low ” levels are represented by “- 1” 

and high levels are represented by “+ 1” (Table A l) . This design is known as a 2  ̂experim ental design 

as two factors are investigated, each at two levels and therefore requires 2x2 experim ental runs to cover 

all possible com binations.

Design Point A B AB Result

1 -1 -1 -t-I Y,

2 + l -1 -1

3 -1 +l -1 Y3

4 +1 +I + I Y4

Table A 1 2  ̂Experimental design

Table A l then has tw o functions as each row describes an experim ental run and each column gives 

information regarding the analysis of the results and calculation of main effects and interactions. If the
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symbols are regarded as ± 1, the sum of the product of the row of symbols by the row of results divided 

by half the number of design points is the effect. For example the effect of B is: ’/ 2 ( -Y |-Y 2+Y 3 +Y4 ). 

Once calculated, these effects may be analysed for statistical significance by calculation of a 95% 

confidence interval and appropriate conclusions may be drawn.

This simple experimental design can then be extrapolated to include multiple factors, with effects being 

calculated as shown above. Although this full factorial design yields more information and gives a 

statistical explanation for all results, a large number of experimental runs are still required. A 

fractional factorial design is of more benefit where there are a large number of variables, where it is 

unlikely that all variables have a significant effect and where it is unlikely that there are higher order 

interactions i.e. interactions involving three or more variables. In this work a 2“* ’ experimental design 

was adopted, meaning four factors were investigated, each at two levels, but only the first half fraction 

was measured -  four factors therefore being investigated in 8 runs. This design is summarised below 

(Table A2).

Design

Point

A B C D AB AC AD BC BD CD ABC ACD BCD ABCD Result

1 - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 +  1 +  1 +  1 +  1 -1-1 -t-l - 1 - 1 - 1 -1-1 Y ,

2 +  1 - 1 - 1 +  1 - 1 - 1 -Hi + l - 1 - 1 +  1 - 1 -1-1 4-1 Y 2

3 - 1 +  1 - 1 +  1 - 1 +  1 - 1 - 1 +  1 - 1 4-1 4-1 - 1 4-1 Y ,

4 +  1 +  1 - 1 - 1 +  1 - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 +  1 - 1 -Hi -1-1 4-1 Y 4

5 - 1 - 1 +  1 +  1 +  1 - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 +  1 -1-1 - 1 - 1 4-1 Y s

6 +  1 - 1 +  1 - 1 - 1 +  1 - 1 - 1 +  1 - 1 - 1 - 1 -1-1 4-1 Ye

7 - 1 +  1 +  1 - 1 - 1 - 1 +  1 -hi - 1 - 1 - 1 H-1 - 1 4-1 Y7

*
+  1 +  1 + 1 +  1 +  1 -Hi +  1 +  1 +  1 + l -t-l -Hi H-1 4-1 Y s

Table A2 2*'  ̂Factorial Design

In this situation, the fourth factor, D, is equal to the product of ABC. Therefore the main effects are 

aliased (or confounded) with three factor interactions, the two factor interactions are aliased with other 

two factor interactions and the four-factor interaction is aliased with I, where I represents a column of 

"Vs". The confounding pattern is shown below;

I -t- ABCD A -I- BCD

B ACD C -I- ABD

D -I- ABC AB 4- CD

AC + BD AD + BC

Therefore, when the effect of A is measured, the three factor interaction of BCD is also included. 

Because of this, “effects” are no longer calculated and the value is called a linear contrast. As it is
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unlikely that there is a three factor interaction, the linear contrast becomes effectively the same as the 

effect of A. This design allows the identification of large linear contrasts that correspond to those 

factors that are likely to be significant. Insignificant factors may then be excluded and the experiment 

reanalysed as a full factorial design, possibly with replicates at each design point.

Following the identification of an appropriate experimental design, the run order must be randomised. 

This avoids the complication of the results with systematic error i.e. changing environmental 

conditions, operator error, machine drift, etc. and the results should exhibit purely random error.

1.2 Factors influencing McMurry reaction

The yield and stereoselectivity of low-valent titanium coupling reactions are known to be dependent on 

the choice of titanium reagent, its preparation/activation and the applied experimental conditions In 

the synthesis of heterocoupled products such as tamoxifen derivatives, the ratio of the two carbonyl 

species also has an effect ‘. A variety of factors that may influence the directing effect of a phenolic 

group in the synthesis of triarylethylenes via the McMurry reaction are summarised below.

1.2.1 Solvent

Mukaiyama initially used TiCVzinc in THF at 0°C as solvent for the McMurry coupling reaction, but 

obtained diols as the main reaction product. When the solvent was changed to dioxane, at reflux 

temperature, the desired alkene was obtained in a quantitative yield McMurry further investigated 

the effect of solvent choice on the coupling reaction, but used TiCls/Li as reducing species and found 

that there was little difference between THF and dimethoxyethane (DME) as solvents '''. Lenoir has 

since concluded that THF is the solvent of choice for the reaction, although dioxane and 

dimethoxyethane can also be used Specific complexes between solvent and titanium species have 

since been identified, indicating the interdependence of the two factors No matter which solvent is 

used, it is necessary to use pure and dry solvents, as traces of oxidation and hydrolysis products can 

interfere with the reaction and reduce the yield Similarly the reaction must be carried out under an 

inert atmosphere such as argon or nitrogen

1.2.2 Metal species

Although Mukaiyama utilised TiCU in his initial experiments McMurry found that TiCb gave 

comparable results. In each case titanium is reduced in the presence of a reducing metal and then itself 

facilitates the reduction of two ketones to form an alkene. In the work of Coe and Scriven, TiC^ 

yielded a higher proportion of the desired Z-4-(I,2-diphenylbut-l-enyl)-phenol [190], while TiCU was 

a more versatile reagent, allowing for the successful formation of tamoxifen [130] via the coupling of
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4-[2-(A^,A?-dimethylamino)ethoxy]benzoplienone [187] and propiophenone [188]. Therefore, choice of 

reagent is dependent on the individual coupling reaction. Recently tungsten and uranium chlorides 

have also been identified as suitable reagents for the reductive coupling of carbonyls to olefins 

McMurry et al. investigated the use of reduced species of aluminium, iron, vanadium, chromium and 

zinc chlorides, but all were found ineffective yet Dutta et al. have since documented that AlCfVZn in 

acetonitrile yields olefins in a good yield \  Titanium salts are still considered preferable for the 

McMurry reaction due to their high affinity for the oxygen atom

1.2.3 Reducing agent

Typically a reducing agent such as lithium, sodium, potassium, magnesium, zinc or lithium aluminium 

hydride is used in the McMurry reaction These act to reduce the titanium species so as to enable 

titanium mediated reductive coupling of ketones. Traditionally, inorganic reducing agents have been 

used in the reaction, although recent work has examined the use of metal-arene combinations, such as 

lithium-naphthalene, as potential organic reductants in organometallic electron transfer processes

1.2.4 Molar ratio of titanium to reducing agent

McMurry et al. investigated various molar ratios of T iC^ to zinc (1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:3.5, 1:4.7) for the 

reductive homocoupling of cyclododecanone in THF and found that the optimum molar ratio was 1:3.5 

Further work by Gauthier et al. on the synthesis of 4-hydroxytamoxifen [136] identified a molar 

ratio of TiCl4 :Zn 1:2 as optimum conditions for the isolation of the E isomer Therefore, the 

optimum molar ratio of titanium salt to reducing agent appears to depend on the specific reaction, the 

titanium reagent and reducing agent used. This molar ratio is not directly comparable for different 

syntheses.

1.2.5 Molar ratio of titanium to ketone

In his original work, Mukaiyama identified a molar ratio of titanium to carbonyl compounds of 1:1 or 

1:2 as being optimal. In fact, using a half molar amount of TiCU to a molar quantity of carbonyl 

compound resulted in a yield of 70-80% \  Recent work by Gauthier et al. identified a ratio of 

TiCl4 :propiophenone:benzophenone of 4:3:1 as optimal for the synthesis of tamoxifen derivatives via 

the McMurry reaction

1.2.6 Period of titanium activation

It was originally believed that for the McMurry coupling reaction the titanium salt had first to be 

reduced Therefore, it was considered vital to first form the active titanium species prior to
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introduction of tiie carbonyl substrate, particularly where the carbonyl com pound was not inert to the 

reducing agent. Therefore, a m ixture of the titanium salt and reducing species in the solvent o f choice 

was refluxed for a period of between 1 and 2 hours to allow  for form ation of the active reducing 

species H owever, more recent evidence suggests that the reduction of Ti(III) by zinc only occurs 

in the presence of a carbonyl substrate that is already co-ordinated to titanium  Therefore, it is 

possible that there is no requirem ent for this initial period of titanium  activation.

1.2.7 Reaction duration

M cM urry et al. investigated the effect of reaction duration on the deoxygenation of cis diol [196] to 

yield 2-bornene [197J using TiCls/K in TH F (Scheme A2)

OH

OH

[ 196] [197]

Scheme A2

The reaction yield increased from 51% after thirty minutes, to 76%  after 2 hours and 81% after five 

hours. This increase in reaction yield with time clearly indicates the dependence of yield on reaction 

time. Reflux times of four hours five hours and tw enty hours ' have been reported for the 

synthesis of derivatives of tam oxifen using the M cM urry reaction.

1.3 Experimental design

Gauthier et al. identified that 1 equiv. benzophenone, 3 equiv. propiophenone, four equiv. TiCU and 

eight equiv. zinc in refluxing THF, in the dark, for five hours gave the optim um  results for the 

proportion of Z-[195] obtained from  the reaction. As Lenoir had previously identified TH F as the 

solvent of choice for the M cM urry reaction and due to the ease of carrying out reactions in the dark, 

these conditions were not further investigated. The follow ing param eters w ere investigated in more 

detail;

• Factor A. Period of titanium activation. T itanium  tetrachloride and zinc were refluxed in

dry THF for either 2 hours (short, - 1 )  or fourteen hours (long, +1) as the first 

factor o f the experim ental design.

• Factor B. Ratio of zinc to titanium  tetrachloride. As the ratio of zinc to titanium

tetrachloride is essential for this reaction, ratios of 2:1 ( -1 )  and 3:1 (+1) 

(Zn:TiCU) were investigated as the second factor.
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• Factor C. Ratio of piienyibutanone [194] to 4-hydroxybenzophenone [189], In the

formation of tamoxifen [130] analogues via the McMurry reaction, it is 

necessary to have an excess of the minor ketone i.e. phenylbutanone. The 

ratio of phenylbutanone to 4-hydroxybenzophenone was therefore investigated 

at ratios of 3:1 (-1 ) and 5:1 (+1).

• Factor D. Ratio of TiCU to 4-hydroxybenzophenone. This were investigated in ratios of

4:1 ( - l ) a n d  6:1 (+1).

The four factors of the experimental design and their levels can thus be summarised (Table A3):

Factor Level Definition

A -1 T iC yZ n reflux for 2 hours

+ 1 T\C\JZx\ reflux overnight (14 hours)

B -1 2:1 ratio Zn:TiCU

+ I 3:1 ratio Zn:TiCl4

C -1 3:1 ratio phenylbutanone : 4-hydroxybenzophenone

+ l 5:1 ratio phenylbutanone : 4-hydroxybenzophenone

D -1 4:1 ratio TiCU: 4-hydroxybenzophenone1 -1-1 6:1 ratio TiCU: 4-hydroxybenzophenone

Table A3 Level of factors A, B, C and D

A 2'* ' experimental design was designed with the aid of the computer program Minitab ® The 

following randomised run order was followed (Table A4):

Standard Order Run Order A B C D

2 1 -f-1 -1 -1 -t-1

1 2 -1 -1 -1 -1

5 3 -1 -1 +l -1-1

3 4 -1 +l -1 +\

7 5 -1 +l + l -1

4 6 +l +l -1 -1

6 7 +l -1 4-1 -1

8 8 +1 +l + l +1

Table A4 Experimental design run order
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1.4 Results

4-(2-Benzyl-l-phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195] was prepared eight times on a O.Smmol scale according 

to the experimental design outlined in Table A4. Reaction yields were near quantitative in each case. 

In the 'H NMR spectrum of [195], two quartets at 0.945 and 0.955 corresponded to H-4 of the major 

and minor isomer respectively. Similarly two triplets at 2.025 (major isomer) and 2.055 (minor 

isomer) represented H-3. The benzylic methylene group appeared as two singlets at 3.525 (minor 

isomer) and 3.565 (major isomer) and were integrated to give an estimation o f the isomeric ratio. H- 

3',5' were shielded due to the adjacent phenolic function and appeared as two doublets centred at 6.715 

and 6.755, corresponding to the major and minor isomer respectively. The remaining aryl signals 

occurred as a complex multiplet between 7.015 and 7.305. Further spectroscopic characterisation ('"’C 

NMR, IR, MS) was comparable to that reported by Hughes ".

The results are expressed in two ways. Firstly the amount of Z-[195] is expressed as a percentage of 

the total yield of [195]. Secondly, the results are expressed as a ratio of Z:E isomers. The relative 

quantities of Z and £-[195] were determined for each experimental run by integration of the benzylic 

methylene signals located at 3.565 and 3.525 respectively in the 'H NMR spectrum. The results are 

displayed in Table A5.

Standard Order Run Order A B C D % Z isomer Ratio of Z/ E  isomers

2 1 -1-1 -1 -1 +1 51 1.04/1

1 2 -1 -1 -1 -1 75 3.00/1

5 3 -1 -1 + l -t-1 78 3.55/1

3 4 -1 -t-1 -1 -t-1 78 3.55/1

7 5 -1 + l -t-1 -1 77 3.35/1

4 6 -1-1 + l -1 -1 78 3.55/1

6 7 -t-1 -1 + 1 -1 72 2.57/1

8 8 -̂ 1 + l -1-1 +l 68 2.13/1

Table A5 Isomer proportions

A fractional factorial design was used in this experiment, as it was not expected that all of the main 

effects would be significant. Similarly, it was unlikely that there would be many interactions between 

the factors. As it is a fractional factorial design, linear contrasts are calculated rather than effects. The 

linear contrasts were calculated as follows (Table A6):
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! '  '

% Z isomer Ratio of Z/E isomers

l i ( A - ^ B C D ) -10.0 -1.0883

l2 ( B  +  A C D ) 6.5 0.6507

I3 ( C  A B D ) 3.5 0.1637

I4  ( D  +  A B C ) -7 .0 -0.6013

1 , 2 ( A B  +  C D ) 5.0 0.3783

1 , 3 ( A C - h B D ) 2.0 -0.1088

1,4 ( A D  -fB C ) -8 .5 -0 .8737

Table A6 Linear contrasts

Initial examination of these results indicated that there was little difference between each of the linear 

contrasts, designated "1". However, the two highest linear contrasts were for factor A (li) and the 

interaction AD. Therefore, of all the effects it is most likely that either A, D or the interaction AD is 

significant. To investigate the possibility of this, it was decided to investigate the experiment in the 

form of a 2  ̂ factorial design containing only the factors A and D. The design was therefore collapsed 

on factors A and D and the data were reanalysed as a 2  ̂design with two replicates at each design point. 

The T-statistic with a 5% level of significance and p value were calculated in each case. The data were 

analysed for both the quantity of Z-[195] as a percentage of all (£  and Z combined) [195] (Table A7) 

and for the ratio of Z/£ isomer (Table A8).

Factor Effect Std. Dev. T p

Period of titanium activation (A) -5 .00 2.284 -2 .19 0.094

Ratio of TiCU: 4-hydroxybenzophenone (D) -3 .50 2.284 -1.53 0.200

Interaction (AD) -4 .25 2.284

00T

0.136

Table A7 Estimated effects and coefficients for % Z isomer

Factor Effect Std. Dev. T P

Period of titanium activation (A) -0.5441 0.1945 -2 .80 0.049

Ratio of T iCU: 4-hydroxybenzophenone (D) -0.3006 0.1945 -1.55 0.197

Interaction (AD) -0.4369 0.1945 -2 .25 0.088

Table A8 Estimated effects and coefficients for ZIE isomer ratio

These results indicate that when the data are examined in terms of the 7 J E  isomer ratio, the length of 

time for titanium activation is significant at the 5% level (p<0.05), while both the ratio of TiCU to 4- 

hydroxybenzophenone and its interaction with the length of time for titanium activation are not
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statistically significant. W hen the data are exam ined in terms of the percentage of Z isomer, no factor 

is significantly significant at the 5%  level (p>0.05 in each case). The results for the Z:E  isom er ratio 

can be visualised by exam ination o f the cube plot of the design (Figure A2). From  this plot, it is 

evident that 2 hours for titanium activation is preferable for obtaining a m axim um  quantity of the 

desired Z isomer.

3.5450 1.5830
High

Ratio TiCU '  

4-hydroxybenzophenone

3.2725 3.0580Low
HighLow

Titanium  Activation  

Figure A2 Cube plot (data m eans) for Z :E  isom er ratio

As factors B, C and D do not have a significant effect on the proportion of Z isom er obtained, it 

appears that the follow ing conditions are optimum for obtaining a m axim um  yield of Z isom er from the 

reaction mixture:

•  Two hour reflux of zinc and TiCU in dry TH F for titanium  activation.

•  2:1 ratio of zinc to titanium  tetrachloride.

•  3:1 ratio of phenylbutanone to 4-hydroxybenzophenone.

•  4; 1 ratio of TiCU to 4-hydroxybenzophenone.

This corresponds to a reaction mixture containing one equivalent 4-hydroxybenzophenone, 3 

equivalents of phenylbutanone, 4 equivalents of TiCU and 8 equivalents o f zinc. These conditions use 

the least quantities of each reactant and are therefore also the most cost-effective. Although factors B, 

C and D had no statistically significant effect on the isom eric ratios, it is m ore cost effective to use 

them at their lower levels and this in itself is a significant result.

1.4.1 C alculation o f confidence interval for period o f T iC l^Z n reflux (A)

A pooled value for (variance) was calculated by getting the average o f the variance at each design 

point. The follow ing results were obtained (Table A9):
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Level of A Level of D

-1 -1 0.06125

-1-1 -1 0.48020

-1 +1 0

-1-1 -̂ 1 0.59405

Table A9 Calculation of Pooled Value of

This gives a pooled value of = 0.28388 with 4(2-1 )=4 degrees o f  freedom.

The 95% confidence interval for the ratio of ZIE  isomers when A is low is calculated according to;

Y , - Y , ± t , , j 4 S ^ I N

In this case, Fj -  }  ̂ = -1 .0 8 8 3 , = 0.28388, N = 8, to.025 = 2.78 (v = 6)

Therefore the confidence interval is -1 .0883  ± 1.0474 and covers a range from  -2 .1 4  to -0 .0 4 . As the 

95% confidence interval does not include zero, the effect of length o f time of T \C \JZ n  reflux is 

statistically significant.

1.4.2 Conclusions

The above results indicate that the factors investigated at the chosen levels had little or no effect on the 

percentage of Z isom er obtained from the reaction. In fact, the only factor that was significant at the 

5% level was the length of time of titanium activation (p=0.049). H ow ever, as can be seen from the 

confidence interval (-2.1357 to -0 .0409) this is still m arginal. The condition that yielded the highest 

proportion of Z  isom er (catalyst reflux for 2 hours) is also that which is most convenient and 

economical and therefore this condition will be used in future.

It appears from  the above results that the optimum conditions for the synthesis of 2-benzyl-1-(4- 

hydroxyphenyl)-l-phenylbut-l-ene are as follows:

• Tw o hour reflux of zinc and titanium  tetrachloride in dry TH F for catalyst form ation

• 2:1 ratio of zinc to titanium  tetrachloride

• 3:1 ratio of phenylbutanone to 4-hydroxybenzophenone

•  4; 1 ratio of titanium  tetrachloride to zinc.

Each of the factors in this experim ental design was investigated at the level described by G authier el al. 

or at a higher level It would be of interest to perform a sim ilar experim ental design with each of the 

factors investigated at low er levels i.e. shorter reaction tim es and lower reactant ratios as this may
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prove to eitiier give the same results under more econom ical conditions or possibly im proved yields of 

Z -4-(2-benzyl-1 -phenylbut-l-enyl)phenol [195].

1.5 Flaws of the experimental design

On com pletion of the final run, an observation was made that indicated that the analysis o f the 

com position of the product m ixture was not as straightforw ard as was originally thought. The crude 

reaction m ixture was routinely purified by flash column chrom atography. As both E  and Z isomers 

have the same Rf values by TLC analysis, it was thought that they eluted sim ultaneously on column 

chrom atography. On closer exam ination of the fractions obtained from  the final experim ental run, it 

was observed that the E  isom er eluted slightly faster than the Z isomer. Therefore, if an analytical 

sample was taken for analysis at the beginning of the run, it contained a relatively higher proportion of 

the E isomer. Sim ilarly, if a sam ple was taken towards the end of the run, it contained a relatively 

higher proportion of the Z isomer. As this effect had not been anticipated, sam ples for analysis had 

been taken at random  from  each of the experimental runs. This effect was highlighted when a sample 

was taken from the end of run num ber 8, where the sample contained 85% of the Z  isomer. This is a 

higher content than had been observed for any other run. Sim ilarly a sam ple of pooled product from 

run num ber 1 was analysed. Although the initial sample contained only 51% of the Z isomer, a sample 

from the pooled product contained 76% thereof.

This indicated that future process optimisation should also exam ine chrom atographic isomer 

separation. Each of the reaction conditions investigated yielded approxim ately 80% Z isom er as a 

percentage of the total yield of [195] and it is likely that the correct chrom atographic techniques will 

eventually allow for the isolation o f pure Z  isom er from the crude mixture.
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Appendix II - LPC data for the crystal structure of ERa bound 

4-hydroxytamoxifen [136]

Contacts of ligand OHT 1 in PDB entry

Ligand-Protein Contacts (LPC) are derived with the LPC software compiled by V. Sobolev, A. 

Sorokine, J. Prilusky and M. Edelman (Dept. Plant Sciences and Bioinformatics Unit, Weizmann 

Institute of Science, Rehovot, Israel). A short description of the analytical approach is given at the 

end of the page.

On this page you will find:

1. Solvent accessible surface of the ligand complexed with protein and in uncomplexed form

2. Residues in contact with the ligand

3. List of putative hydrogen bonds formed by the ligand

4. Full list of atomic contacts formed by the ligand

5. Values of ligand complementarity (a function of atomic contact surface area and the chemical 

properties of contacting atoms)

6. Prediction of complementarity changes as a function of atomic substitution in the ligand

1. Solvent accessible surface (A**2) of the ligand in complex with protein and in uncomplexed 

form

Atom Compl Uncompl

1 CIO 0.0 55.9

2 C9 0.0 24.0

3 C8 0.0 0.9

4 Cl 0.0 0.7

5 CI7 0.0 0.0

6 C22 0.0 15.0

7 C21 0.0 22.4

8 C20 0.0 8.1

9 020 0.0 5.9

10 C23 0.7 24.0

11 C24 7.9 25.8

12 N24 0.0 4.4
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13 C26 38.8 68.6

14 C25 35.0 66.0

15 C19 0.0 33.4

16 C IS 0.0 13.2

17 C l 0.0 0.0

18 C6 0.0 11.9

19 C5 0.0 37.2

20 C4 0.0 10.8

21 0 4 0.0 44.0

22 C3 0.0 36.3

23 C2 0.0 20.0

24 C l l 0.0 0.0

25 C12 0.0 18.2

26 C13 0.0 38.1

27 C14 0.0 39.5

28 C15 0.0 35.0

29 C16 0.0 13.7

T O T A L  82.3 673.0

2. Residues in contact with ligand OHT 1 in PDB entry 

Legend:

D ist - nearest d istance (A) betw een atom s o f the ligand and the residue 

Surf - contact surface area (A **2) betw een the ligand and the residue 

HB - hydrophilic-hydrophilic  contact (hydrogen bond)

Arom  - arom atic-arom atic contact

Phob - hydrophobic-hydrophobic contact

DC - hydrophobic-hydrophilic  contact (destabilizing contact)

+ ! -  - indicates p resence/absence o f  a specific contacts 

* - indicates residues contacting ligand by their side chain

(including CA atom s)

Specific contacts

R esidue D ist S urf HB A rom  Phob DC
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343 MET* 3.4 44.0 - - •

346 LEU* 3.6 38.1 - - + -

347 THR* 3.7 32.9 + - - +

349 LEU* 4.1 13.9 - - + -

350 ALA* 3.3 32.8 - - + -

351 ASP* 3.2 29.0 + - - +

353 GLU* 2.4 34.2 + - - -

354 LEU* 6.5 L3 - - - -

383 TRP* 3.7 32.8 - + - -

384 LEU* 4.0 25.1 - - + -

387 LEU* 3.7 40.1 + - -1- +

388 MET* 4.4 10.3 - - + -

391 LEU* 4.1 19.7 - - + -

394 ARG* 3.0 22.2 + - - -

404 PHE* 3.8 16.4 - + + -

419 GLU 3.9 2.0 - - - -

420 GLY 3.8 15.9 - - - -

421 MET* 3.5 57.2 - - + -

424 ILE* 4.0 12.1 - - + -

428 LEU* 3.7 17.9 - - + -

521 GLY* 3.6 34.8 - - - -

524 HIS* 4.0 14.4 - - + -

525 LEU* 3.8 41.4 - - + +

528 MET* 5.3 13.2 - - - +

530 CYS* 5.7 4.9 - - - -

536 LEU* 6.3 3.1 - - - -

539 LEU* 6.3 2.9 _ _

3. List of putative hydrogen bonds between ligand OHT 1 and protein in PDB entry 

Legend:

N - ligand atom number in PDB entry

Dist - distance (A) between the ligand and protein atoms

Surf - contact surface area (A**2) between the ligand and protein atoms
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Ligand atom Protein atom

------------------     Dist Surf

N Name Class Residue Name Class

9 0 2 0 II THR 347 O G l I 4.0 4.3

12 N24 I ASP 351 O D l II 3.8 1.6

21 0 4 I GLU 353 0E 2 II 2.4 16.5

21 0 4 I ARG 394 NH2 III 3.0 18.4

21 0 4 I GLU 353 O E l II 3.3 1.0

21 0 4 I LEU 387 0 II 3.9 4.5

4. Full list of atomic contacts with ligand OHT 1 in PDB entry.

Total number of contacts is 120

Legend:

N - ligand atom number in PDB entry

Dist - distance (A) between the ligand and protein atoms

Surf - contact surface area (A**2) between the ligand and protein atoms

* - indicates destabilizing contacts

Ligand atom Protein atom

-------------  -...........-.........------   Dist Surf

N Name Class Residue Name Class

1 CIO IV MET 421 CE IV 3.5 21.8

1 CIO IV LEU 428 CD l IV 3.7 17.9

1 CIO IV LEU 391 CD2 IV 4.1 5.6

1 CIO IV ILE 424 C D l IV 4.1 4.9

1 CIO IV MET 388 CE IV 4.4 7.4

1 CIO IV MET 388 CG IV 4.8 0.7

2 C9 IV MET 421 LPDl VII 3.6 7.0

2 C9 IV PHE 404 CEl V 3.8 14.4

2 C9 IV LEU 346 CDl IV 3.9 2.7

3 C8 IV LEU 346 CD l IV 4.1 0.9

4 C7 IV LEU 346 CB IV 4.4 0.7

6 C22 V ALA 350 CB IV 3.5 2.2
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6 C22 V LEU 384 GDI rv 4.0 11.0

6 C22 V LEU 387 GDI IV 4.2 1.8

7 C21 V ALA 350 GB IV 3.3 11.4

7 C21 V TRP 383 CZ3 V 3.8 9.2

7 C21 V TRP 383 GH2 V 3.9 1.6

7 C21 V LEU 525 GDI IV 4.2 1.3

8 C20 V ALA 350 GB IV 4.0 3.4

8 C20 V LEU 525 GDI IV 4.0 4.0

8 C20 V THR 347 GA VII 4.1 1.3

9 020 11 THR 347 0 0 1 I 4.0 4.3

9 020 11 LEU 525 GD2 IV 4.1 1.0

9 020 II THR 347 GA VII 4.1 0.9

9 020 11 MET 528 GE IV 6.1 0.2

10 C23 VIII TRP 383 GH2 V 3.7 13.7

10 C23 VIII TRP 383 GZ3 V 4.2 1.3

10 C23 VIII LEU 525 GDI IV 4.2 0.7

10 C23 VIII ALA 350 GB IV 4.4 6.3

10 C23 VIII ASP 351 ODl II 4.5 1.1

10 C23 VIII THR 347 GG2 IV 5.0 0.2

11 C24 VI TRP 383 GH2 V 4.4 5.4

11 C24 VI LEU 525 GDI IV 4.5 7.6

11 C24 VI LEU 525 GD2 IV 4.9 1.8

11 C24 VI TRP 383 GZ2 V 4.9 1.6

11 C24 VI LEU 525 GB IV 5.4 1.6

12 N24 I ASP 351 ODl II 3.8 1.6

12 N24 I THR 347 GG2 IV 4.2 2.8

13 C26 VI THR 347 GG2 IV 4.4 11.7

13 C26 VI MET 528 GE IV 5.3 13.0

13 C26 VI ASP 351 0D 2 II 5.4 0.2

13 C26 VI CYS 530 LPG2 III 5.7 1.8

13 C26 VI CYS 530 SO VI 6.1 3.1

14 C25 VI ASP 351 ODl II 3.2 23.3

14 C25 VI ASP 351 GG VI 4.2 2.2

14 C25 VI ASP 351 0D 2 II 4.4 0.4

14 C25 VI LEU 536 GO IV 6.3 3.1

14 C25 VI LEU 539 GD2 IV 6.3 2.9

14 C25 VI LEU 354 GD2 IV 6.5 1.3

15 C19 V MET 343 LPD2 III 3.4 14.6
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15 C19 V MET 343 LPDl VII 3.7 2.9

15 C19 V THR 347 OGl I 3.7 9.2

15 C19 V LEU 525 CD2 IV 3.8 8.1

15 C19 V THR 347 CA VII 4.0 2.5

16 C18 V MET 343 LPD2 III 3.6 6.3

16 C18 V LEU 346 CB IV 3.9 10.8

18 C6 V LEU 387 CB IV 4.3 3.8

18 C6 V LEU 391 CD2 IV 4.4 0.9

18 C6 V LEU 384 CDl IV 4.6 4.7

18 C6 V LEU 387 C VI 4.8 0.7

18 C6 V MET 388 CG IV 4.9 1.6

18 C6 V PHE 404 CDl V 5.2 0.2

19 C5 V LEU 387 CB IV 3.7 13.7

19 C5 V LEU 387 0 II 3.7 8.5

19 C5 V LEU 387 C VI 3.9 1.3

19 C5 V LEU 391 CD2 IV 4.2 12.6

19 C5 V LEU 391 CB IV 4.3 0.7

19 C5 V MET 388 N III 4.4 0.2

19 C5 V PHE 404 CDl V 5.3 0.2

20 C4 V GLU 353 OE2 II 3.2 1.1

20 C4 V LEU 387 CB IV 4.0 4.3

20 C4 V ARG 394 NH2 III 4,0 3.8

20 C4 V LEU 349 CD2 IV 4.7 0.2

20 C4 V PHE 404 CDl V 5.4 1.3

21 0 4 1 GLU 353 0E2 II 2.4 16.5

21 04 I ARG 394 NH2 III 3.0 18.4

21 0 4 1 GLU 353 CD VI 3.2 2.8

21 04 I GLU 353 OEl II 3.3 1.0

21 0 4 I LEU 387 0 II 3.9 4.5

21 0 4 I LEU 387 CB IV 4.1 0.9

22 C3 V GLU 353 0E2 II 3.1 12.8

22 C3 V LEU 349 CD2 IV 4.1 13.7

22 C3 V ALA 350 CB rv 4.1 8.3

22 C3 V ALA 350 N III 4.2 0.4

22 C3 V LEU 387 CDl IV 4.3 0.7

22 C3 V LEU 346 CD2 IV 5.1 0.9

22 C3 V PHE 404 CDl V 5.5 0.2

23 C2 V LEU 346 0 II 3.6 13.0
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23 C2 V ALA 350 CB IV 3.9 0.7

23 C2 V LEU 346 CB IV 4.2 5.6

23 C2 V LEU 346 CD2 IV 4.6 1.8

25 C12 V MET 421 LPDl VII 3.6 9.2

25 C12 V MET 421 CG IV 3.6 0.9

25 C12 V MET 421 SD VIII 4.0 0.4

25 C12 V MET 343 CE IV 4.0 6.5

25 C12 V LEU 346 GDI IV 4.2 1.8

26 C13 V MET 421 CG IV 3.5 17.9

26 C13 V MET 343 CE IV 3.8 13.7

26 C13 V GLY 420 O II 3.8 4.3

26 C13 V GLU 419 0 II 3.9 2.0

26 C13 V ELE 424 CDl IV 4.0 1.1

27 C14 V GLY 420 0 II 3.8 11.7

27 C14 V GLY 521 O II 4.0 7.0

27 C14 V ILE 424 CDl IV 4.0 3.8

27 C14 V HIS 524 NDl I 4.0 14.1

27 C14 V GLY 521 CA VI 4.1 l.I

27 C14 V LEU 525 CD2 IV 4.3 2.0

27 C14 V HIS 524 CB IV 4.5 0.2

28 C15 V GLY 521 O II 3.6 17.5

28 C15 V GLY 521 CA VI 3.7 8.7

28 C15 V LEU 525 CG IV 3.8 10.1

28 C15 V GLY 52J C VI 3.9 0.4

28 C15 V LEU 525 CD2 IV 4.0 0.2

28 C15 V LEU 525 CDl IV 4.1 0.2

28 C15 V ILE 424 CDl rv 4.3 0.9

29 C16 V LEU 525 CDl IV 4.4 2.7

29 C16 V LEU 384 CDl IV 4.5 8.5

29 C16 V ILE 424 CDl IV 4.5 1.3

29 C16 V LEU 384 CD2 IV 4.6 0.9

29 C16 V MET 388 CE IV 4.8 0.4

5. Complementarity values for the ligand OHT 1 in PDB entry

Theoretical maximum (A**2) 672
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Actual value (A**2) 600

Normalised complementarity 0.89

6. Normalised complementarity as a function of atomic 

substitution for ligand OHT 1 in PDB entry

Ligand atom Atom class

Type Class I 11[ III rv V VI VII VIII

CIO IV 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

C9 IV 0.88 0.88 0.86 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.87 0.89

C8 IV 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

C7 IV 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

C22 V 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

C21 V 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

C20 V 0.87 0.87 0.87 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

020 II 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.88 0.90 0.90 0.89 0.90

C23 VIII 0.87 0.87 0.87 0.89 0.90 0.90 0.90 0.89

C24 VI 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

N24 I 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.90 0.90 0.90 0.90 0.90

C26 VI 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

C25 VI 0.87 0.80 0.87 0.82 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.82

C19 V 0.87 0.87 0.81 0.82 0.89 0.89 0.83 0.89

CIS V 0.86 0.86 0.84 0.87 0.89 0.89 0.87 0.89

C6 V 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89

C5 V 0.81 0.79 0.81 0.87 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.87

C4 V 0.88 0.88 0.87 0.88 0.89 0.89 0.88 0.89

04 I 0.89 0.83 0.84 0.78 0.90 0.90 0.84 0.83

C3 V 0.82 0.78 0.82 0.85 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.85

C2 V 0.87 0.83 0.87 0.85 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.85

C12 V 0.87 0.86 0.84 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.87 0.89

C13 V 0.80 0.78 0.80 0.87 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.87

C14 V 0.87 0.82 0.87 0.80 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.84

C15 V 0.86 0.81 0.86 0.84 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.84

C16 V 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.89
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A short descrip tion  o f  the analytical approach. The analysis o f  ligand-protein  contacts used in this 

page is based upon the surface com plem entarity  approach developed  in: Sobolev V., W ade R .C., 

V riend G. and Edelm an M. PR O TEIN S (1996) 25, 120-129. T he com plem entarity  function therein 

is defined as:

CF = SI - Si -E

W here, SI is the sum  o f  all surface areas o f  legitim ate atom ic contacts betw een ligand and receptor, 

Si is the sum  o f all surface areas o f illegitim ate atom ic contacts, and E  is a repulsion term. 

Legitim acy depends on the hydrophobic-hydrophilic properties o f  the contacting atom s. In order to 

define it, for each inter-atom ic contact, eight atom  classes have been introduced:

I H ydrophilic N and O that can donate and accept hydrogen bonds (e.g., oxygen of

hydroxyl group o f  Ser. or Thr)

II A cceptor N or O that can only accept a hydrogen bond

III D onor N that can only donate a hydrogen bond

IV H ydrophobic Cl, Br, I and all C atom s that are not in arom atic rings and do not have a

covalent bond to a N or O atom

V A rom atic C in arom atic rings irrespective o f any other bonds form ed by the atom

VI N eutral C atom s that have a covalent bond to at least one atom  o f class I or tw o or

m ore atom s from  class II or III; atom s; S, F, P, and m etal atom s in all cases

VII N eutral-donor C atom s that have a covalent bond w ith only one atom  o f class III

VIII N eu tral-acceptorC  atom s that have a covalent bond w ith only one atom  o f class II

For each pair o f  contacts the state o f  legitim acy 

is show n below.

Legend: -i-, legitim ate; -, illegitim ate

A tom ic class I II I ll IV V V I V II v ;

I (H ydrophilic) + -1- -1- - + -1- -1- +

II (A cceptor) -1- - -1- - + -f- -1- -

III (D onor) -1- -1- - - + + - -1-

IV (H ydrophobic) - - - + + + + +

V (A rom atic) + -1- -1- + + + -1- -1-

V I (N eutral) -1- + + -H + + + -1-

V II (N eutral-donor) -f- -1- - -f- + + - -1-

VIII (N eutral-acceptor) + - + -1- + + + -
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Atom classes for ligands are automatically assigned based on the atomic coordinates. However, in 

three cases the automatic assignment is currently ambiguous (due to low resolution). In these three 

cases, the user is advised to manually analyze the full list of contacts (Table IV):

1. Carbon atoms belonging to a 4-, 5- or 6-member ring are considered "aromatic" (Class V) if the 

ring is approximately planar, and "hydrophobic" (Class IV) or "neutral" (Classes VI, VII, VIII) if 

the ring is non-planar.

2. The oxygen atom of a carbonyl or hydroxy group is considered "hydroxy" (Class I) if the CO 

bond is longer than 1.29 A, and "carbonyl" (Class II) if shorter

3. Nitrogen atoms are considered "hydrophilic" (Class I).

IN YOUR STRUCTURE, the following atoms fall in these ambiguous cases:

Ligand OHT 1

1. Carbon (in rings)

5C 1 7  6 C 2 2  7C 21 8 C20 15C 19 16C 18 

17 C l 18 C6 19 C5 20 C4 22 C3 23 C2 

24C 11 25C 1 2  26C 13  27 C14 28C 15 29C 16

2. Oxygen ("hydroxy" or "carbonyl")

21 0 4

3. Nitrogen ("hydrophilic")

12 N24
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